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AN ADDRESS

Inhabitants of the United States of America.

l\T a period when every manly arm
was occupied, and every trait of.talent or activity en-

gaged, either in the cabinet or the field, apprehenfive,

that amidft the fudden convulfions, crowded fcenes,

and rapid changes, that flowed in quick fucceflion,

many circumftanccs might efcape the more bufy and

active members of fociety, I have been induced to im-

prove the leifure Providence had lent, to record as they

paffed, in the following pages, the new and unexperi-

enced events exhibited in a land previoufly blcfled with

peace, liberty, limplicity, and virtue.

As circumftances^were^ollectedj ra$j .Related, and

characters drawn, niaiiy' years antecedent to any hiftory

fince published, relative tc, t.'iaAufuic.mberment of the

colonies, and to American inuependepre, there are few

allufions to any later writer. ,
>'.

-

Connected by nature, friend (hip, and every fecial tie,

with many of the fir ft patriots, and molt influential

characters on the continent ; in the habits of confiden-

tial and epiftolary intercourfe with feveral gentlemen

employed abroad in the molt diftinguifhed ftations, and

with others fince elevated to the higheft grades of rank
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and distinction, I had the beft means of information,

through a long period that the colonies were in fuf-

penfe, waiting the operation of foreign courts, and the

fuccefs of their own enterprifing fpirit.

The folemnity that covered every countenance, when

contemplating the fword uplifted, and the horrors of

civil war rufhing to habitations not inured to fcenes of

rapine and mifery •, even to the quiet cottage, where

only concord and affection had reigned ; ftimulated to

obfervation a mind that had not yielded to the afTer-

tion, that all political attentions lay out of the road of

female life.

It is true there are certain appropriate duties afligned

to eachfexj and doubtlefs it is the more peculiar province

of mafculine Strength, not only to repel the bold in-

vader of the rights of his country and of mankind, but

in the nervous ftyle of manly eloquence, to defcribe the

blood-ftained field, and relate the ftory of flaughtered

armies.

Sensible of this, the trembling heart has recoiled at

the magnitude of the undertaking, and the hand often

fhrunk back«fr©m fche.taik.; y&t,.,,recollecting that every

domeftic eajqytriejic 'depends oftTt&C unimpaired pofTef-

fion of civil and T.e}igipv.s;tihe
i
r.ty, that a concern for the

welfare of fociety-'oughv, Equally to glow in every hu-

man breaft, the; V'crk'. w^ nt>c rejinquiflied. The mofl

interefting circ'urhltahce's'weJrer collected, active charac-

ters portrayed, the principles of the times developed,

and the changes marked ; nor need it caule a blufh to

acknowledge, a detail was preferved with a view of

tranfmitting it to the rifing youth of my country, fome

of them in infancy, others in the European world, while

the moft interefting events lowered over their native

land.
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Confclous that truth has been the guide of my pen,

and candor, as well as juftice, the accompaniment of

my wifhes through every page, I can fay, with an

ingenious writer, " I have ufed my pen with the liberty

" of one, who neither hopes nor fears, nor has any in-

" tereft in the fuccefs or failure of any party, and who
tc fpeaks to posterity—perhaps very far remote."

The fympathizing heart has looked abroad and wept

the many victims of affliction, inevitably fuch in confe-

quence of civil feuds and the concomitant miferies of

war, either foreign or domeftic. The reverfes of life,

and the inftability of the world, have been viewed on

the point of both extremes. Their delufory nature and

character, have been contemplated as becomes the phi-

lofopher and the chriftian : the one teaches us from

the analogies of nature, the neceflity of changes, decay,

and death ; the other ftrengthens the mind to meet

them with the rational hope of revival and renovation.

Several years have elapfed fince the hiftorical tra<fl
:,

now with diffidence fubmitted to the public, have been

arranged in their prefent order. Local circumfhnces,

the decline of health, temporary deprivations of fight,

the death of the moft amiable of children, " the ihaft

« flew thrice, and thrice my peace was fl.iin," have

fometimes prompted to throw by the pen in defpair. I

draw a veil over the woe-fraught fcenes that have pierc-

ed my own heart. " While the foul was melting in-

" wardly, it has endeavoured to fupport outwardly, with
u decency and dignity, thole accidents which admit of

« no redrefs, and to exert that fpirit that enables I

" the better of thofe that do."

Not indifferent to the opinion of the world, nor

fervileiy courting its fmiles, no furthe offer-



c for the attempt] though many may be neceffary, for

the incomplete execution of a defign, that had rectitude

for it. bails, and a beneficent regard for the civil

religious rights t id, for its motive.

The Liberal-minded will penile with candor, rather

than criticife with feverity; nor will they think it ne-

ceflary, that any apology fhould be offered, tor fbme-

times introducing- characters I nnected \

author of the following annals ; were early and

to the public caufe, uniform in their

iftantly active in the great fcenes that

iced the revolution, and obtained independence for

their country, truth precludes thatreferve which might

have been proper on It 3 tant occafions, and for-

to pals over in filence the names of fuch as expired

before the condor, was tiniihed, or have fince retired

n public fcenes. The hiftorian has never laid alkie

the tendernefs of the lex or the friend ; at the lame

ill occafions, that the

city fhould govern her heart, and the moil

ft impartiality be the guide oi her pen.

]i the work fhould be fo far ufeful or entertaining, as

itainthe (auction of the generous and virtuous part

i immunity, I cannot but be highly gratified and

umply rewarded for the effort, foothed at the fair..

. that the motives were juftifiable i

of Omnifcience. Then, if it fhould not efcape the

reinarl enfure of party, I ihall

feel no wound to my fenfibility, but repofe on my pillow

r,

—

" V

IV:. Idrefs to ny c iti ymen is do

w centurv has da
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upon us, the mind is naturally led to contemplate the

great events that have run parallel with, and have juft

clofed the laft. From the revolutionary foirit of the

times, the vaft improvements in fcience, arts, and agri-

culture, the boldnefs of genius that marks the age, the

inveftigation of new theories, and the changes in the _

political, civil, and religious characters of men, fucceed-

ing generations have rcafon to expect frill more afton-

iihing exhibitions in the next. In the mean time,

Providence has clearly pointed out the duties of tl

prefent generation, particularly the paths which Ameri-

cans ought to tread. The United States form a young

republic, a confederacy which ought ever to be cement-

ed by a union of interefts and affection, under the

influence of thofe principles which obtained their inde-

pendence. Thei'e have indeed, at certain periods,

appeared to be in the wane ; but let them never be

eradicated, by the jarring interefts of parties, jcalouli

of the fifter ftates, or the ambition of individuals ! It

has been obferved, by a writer of celebrity,* that " that

" people, government, and conftitutionisthe freeft,which

" makes the beft provifion for the enacting of expedient

" and falutary laws." May this truth be evinced to all

ages, by the wile and falutary laws that fhall be enacted

in the federal legiflaturc of America !

May the hands of the executive of their own choice,

be ftrengthened more by the unanimity and affection

of the people, than by the dread of penal inflictions, or

any reftraints that might reprefs free inquiry, relative

to the principles of their own government, and the

conduct of its adminiftrators ! The world is now view-

ing America, as experimenting a new fyftem of govern-

ment, a FEDERAL REPUBLIC, including a territory

to which the Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland

*P - ' phy.
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bear little proportion. The practicability of fupporting

fuch a fyftem, has been doubted by fome ; if Ihe fuc-

ceeds, it will refute the afTcrtion, that none but fmall

ftates are adapted to republican government ; if fhe

does not, and the union lhould be diffolved, fome am-
bitious fon of Columbia, or fome foreign adventurer,

allured by the prize, may wade to empire through feas

of blood, or the friends of monarchy may fee a number

of petty defpots, ftretching their fceptres over the dis-

jointed parts of the continent. Thus by the mandate

of a fingle Sovereign, the degraded Subjects of one ftate,

under the bannerets of royalty, may be dragged to

fheathe their fvvords in the bofoms of the inhabitants of

another.

The ftate of the public mind, appears at prefent to

be prepared to weigh thefe reflections with folemnity,

and to receive with plealure an effort to trace the origin

of the American revolution, to review the characters

that effected it, and to juftify the principles of the

defection and final feparation from the parent ftate.

With an expanded heart, beating with high hopes of

the continued freedom and profperity of America, the

writer indulges a modeft expectation, that the following

pages will be perufed with kindnefs and candor : this

flie claims, both in consideration of her fex, the up-

rightnefs of her intentions, and the fervency of her

wifhes for the happinefs of all the human race.

MERCY WARREN.

Ply m out h ,
(Ma s :=

.) £
March j 1805. ^
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THE

RISE, PROGRESS, <$c.

AMERICAN REVOLUTION-

chapter I.

Introductory Obfervations,

HISTORY, the depofite of crimes, and the

record of every thing difgraceful or honorary

to mankind, requires a juft knowledge of char-

acter, to investigate the fources of action ; a clear

comprehenfion, to review the combination of

caufes ; and precifion of language, to detail the

events that have produced the moft remarka-

ble revolutions.

To analyze the fecret fprings that have ef*

fected the progreflive changes in fociety ; to

trace the origin of the various modes of gov-

ernment, the confequent improvements in fci-

ence, in morality, or the national tincture that

vol. I. A
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marks the manners of the people under defpotic

or more liberal forms, is a bold and adventur-

ous work.

The ftudy of the human character opens at

once a beautiful and a deformed picture of the

foul. We there find a noble principle implanted

in the nature of man, that panes tor diltinction.

This principle operates in every bofom, and

when kept under the control of reafon, and

the influence of humanity, it produces the moll

benevolent eifects. But when the checks of

confeience are thrown afidc, or the moral fenfe

weakened by the ludden acquifition of wealth

or power, humanity is obfeured, and if a favor-

able coincidence of circumftances permits, this

love of diltinction often exhibits the moil mor-

tifying inltances of profligacy, tyranny, and the

wanton exercife of arbitrary fway. Thus when

we look over the theatre of human action, fcru-

tinize the windings of the heart, and furvey the

tranfactions of man from the earlieft to the pre-

fent period, it mull be acknowledged that am-

bition and avarice are the leading fprings which

generally actuate the reftlcfs mind. From thefe

primary fources of corruption have arifen all

the rapine and confufion, the depredation and

ruin, that have fpread diltrefs over the face of

the earth from the days of Nimrod to Cefar,

and from Cefar to an arbitrary prince of the

houfe of Brunfwick.
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The indulgence of thefe turbulent paflions

has depopulated cities, laid wafte the fineft terri-

tories, and turned the beauty and harmony of

the lower creation into an aceldama. Yet can-

dor muft bear honorable teftimony to many
fignal inftances of difinterefted merit among the

children of men ; thus it is not poflible to pro-

nounce decidedly on the chara&er of the politi-

cian or the ftatefman till the winding up of the

drama. To evince the truth of this remark, it

is needlefs to adduce innumerable inftances of

deception both in ancient and modern ftory.

It is enough to obferve, that the fpecious Auguf-

tus eftablifhed himfelf in empire by the appear-

ance of juftice, clemency, and moderation,

while the favage Nero mamelefsly weltered in

the blood of the citizens ; but the fole object of

each was to become the fovereisrn of life ando
property, and to govern the Roman world with

a defpotic hand.

Time may unlock the cabinets of princes,

unfold the fecret negociations of ftatefmen, and

hand down the immortal characters of dignified

worth, or the blackened traits of finifhed vil-

lany in exaggerated colours. But truth is moft

likely to be exhibited by the general fenfe of

contemporaries, when the feelings of the heart

can be expreffed without fufTering itfelf to be

difguifed by the prejudices of the man. Yet it

is not eafy to convey to pofterity a juft idea of

the embarrafled fituation of the weftern world,
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previous to the rupture with Britain ; the dil-

memberment of the empire, and the lofs of the

mod induftrious, flourifhing, and perhaps virtu-

ous colonies, ever planted by the hand of man.

The progrefs of the American Revolution

has been fo rapid, and fuch the alteration of

manners, the blending of characters, and the

new train of ideas that almofl univerfally pre-

vail, that the principles which animated to the

nobleft exertions have been nearly annihilated.

Many who firft ftepped forth in vindication of

the rights of human nature are forgotten, and

the caufes which involved the thirteen colonies

in confufion and blood are fcarcelyknown, amidfl

the rage of accumulation and the tafte for expen-

sive pleafures that have fince prevailed ; a tafte

that has abolifhed that mediocrity which once

fatisfied, and that contentment which long mill-

ed in every countenance. Luxury, the compan-

ion ofyoung acquired wealth, is ufually the con-

fequence of oppofition to, or clofe connexion

with, opulent commercial ftates. Thus the

hurry of fpirits, that ever attends the eager pur-

suit of fortune and a paflion for fplendid en-

joyment, leads to forgetfulncfs ; and thus the

inhabitants of America ceaie to look back with

due gratitude and refpecT: on the fortitude and

virtue of their anceftors, who, through difficul-

ties almoft infurmountable, planted them in a

happy foil. But the hiftorian and the philofo-

pher will ever venerate the memory of thofe
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pious and independent gentlemen, who, after

fuffering innumerable impofitions, reftriclions,

and penalties, lefs for political, than theological

opinions, left England, not as adventurers for

wealth or fame, but for the quiet enjoyment of

religion and liberty.

The love of domination and an uncontrolled

lull of arbitrary power have prevailed among
all nations, and perhaps in proportion to the

degrees of civilization. They have been equally

confpicuous in the decline of Roman virtue, and

in the dark pages of Britifh ftory. It- was thefe

principles that overturned that ancient republic*

It was thefe principles that frequently involved

England in civil feuds. It was the refiftance to

them that brought one of their monarchs to the

block, and ftruck another from his throne. It

was the prevalence of them that drove the firft

fettlers of America from elegant habitations and

affluent circumftances, to feek an afylum in the

cold and uncultivated regions of the weftern

world. OpprefTed in Britain by defpotic kings,

and perfecuted by prelatic fury, they fled to a

diftant country, where the defires of men were

bounded by the wants of nature ; where civili-

zation had not created thofe artificial cravings

which too frequently break over every moral

and religious tie for their gratification.

The tyranny of the Stuart race has long

been proverbial in Englifh ftory : their efforts
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to eftablifh an arbitrary fyftem of government
began with the weak and bigoted reign of

James the firft, and were continued until the

excifion of his fon Charles. The contefts be-

tween the Britifh parliament and this unfortu-

nate monarch arofe to fuch an height, as to

augur an alarming defection of many of the

befl fubjefts in England. Great was their un-

eafinefs at the Hate of public affairs, the arbi-

trary ftretch of power, and the obftinacy of

king Charles, who purfucd his own dcfpotic

meafures in fpite of the oppofiticn of a number
of gentlemen in parliament attached to the liber-

ties and privileges of Englifhmen. Thus a fpirit

of emigration adopted in the preceding reign be-

gan to fpread with great rapidity through the

nation. Some gentlemen endowed with talents

to defend their rights by the moft cogent and

refiftlefs arguments, were among the number
who had taken the alarming resolution of feek-

ing an afylum far from their natal foil, where

they might enjoy the rights and privileges they

claimed, and which they conlidered on the eve

of annihilation at home. Amons: thefe wereo
Oliver Cromwell, afterwards protector, and a

number of other Gfentlemen of diftino;uimed

name, who had actually engaged to embark for

New-England. This was a circumftance fo

alarming to the court, that they were Hopped

by an order of government, and by royal edict

all further emigration was forbidden. The
fpirit of colonization was not however much
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impeded, nor the growth of the young planta-

tions prevented, by the arbitrary resolutions of
the court. It was but a fhort time after this

effort to check them, before numerous Englifh.

emigrants were fpread along the borders of the

Atlantic from Plymouth to Virginia.

The independency with which thefe colonics

a&ed ; the high promife of future advantage

from the beauty and fertility of the country

;

and, as was obferved foon after, " the profperous

" ftate of their fettlements, made it to be con-

" fidered by the heads of the puritan party in

" England, many of whom were men of the

" firft rank, fortune and abilities, as the fanchi-

" ary of liberty."* The order above alluded

to, indeed prevented the embarkation of the

Lords Say and Brook, the Earl of Warwick, of

Hampden, Pym, and many others, who, defpair-

ing of recovering their civil and religious lib-

erty on their native more, had determined to

fecure it by a retreat to the New World, as it

was then called. Patents were purchafed by

others, within a fhort period after the prefent,

who planted the thirteen American colonies

with a fuccefsful hand. Many circumftances

concurred to awaken the fpirit of adventure,

and to draw out men, inured to fofter habits, to

encounter the difficulties and dangers of plant-

ing themfelves and families in the wildernefs.

* Univerfal Hiftorv.
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The fpirit of party had thrown accumulated

advantages into the hands of Charles the fecond,

after his reftoration. The divifions and ani-

mofities at court rendered it more eafy for him

to purfue the fame fyftem which his father had

adopted. Amidft the rage for pleafure, and the

licentious manners that prevailed in his court,

the complaifance of one party, the fears of- an-

other, and the wearincfs of all, of the dificnfions

and difficulties that hud arifen under the pro-

tectorfhip of Cromwell, facilitated the meafures

of the high monarchies, who continually im-

proved their advantages to enhance the prerog-

atives of the crown. The weak and bigoted

conduct, of his brother James increafed the

general uneafmefs of the nation, until his abdi-

cation. Thus, through every fuccefiive reign

of this line of the Stuarts, the colonies gained

additional ftrength, by continual emigrations to

the young American fettlements.

The firft colony of Europeans, permanently

planted in North America, was by an handful of

roving ftrangers, fickly, and neceflitated to de-

bark on the firft land, where there was any

promife of a quiet fubfiftence. Amidft the

defpotifm of the firft branch of the houfe of

Stuart, on the throne of Britain, and the ec-

clefiaftical perfecutions in England, which fent

many eminent characters abroad, a fmall com-

pany of diffenters from the national eftablifh-

ment left England, under the paftoral care of
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the pious and learned Mr. Robinfon, and reilded

a fhort time in Holland, which they left in the

beginning of autumn, one thoufand fix hun-

dred and twenty.

After a long and hazardous voyage, they

landed on the borders of an inhofpitable wil-

dernefs, in the dreary month of December,

amidft the horrors of a North American winter.*

They were at firft received by the favage inhab-

itants of the country with a degree of fimple

humanity : They fmoked with them the calumet

of peace
;
purchafed a tract of the uncultivated

wafte ; hutted on the frozen more, fheltered

only by the lofty foreft, that had been left for

ages to thicken under the rude hand of time.

From this fmall beginning was laid the ftable

foundations of thofe extenfive fettlements, that

have fince fpread over the faireft quarter of the

globe.

Virginia, indeed, had been earlier difcovered

by Sir Walter Raleigh, and a few men left there

by him, to whom additions under various ad-

venturers were afterwards made ; but, by a

feries of misfortunes and mifconduct, the plan-

tation had fallen into fuch diforder and diftrefs,

that the enterprife was abandoned. The fate

of thofe left there by this great and good man

has never been known with certainty: It is

* Appendix, Note, No. I.

VOL. I. B
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^_^__ probable moil of them were murdered by the

favages ; and the remnant, if any there were,

became incorporated with the barbarous na-

tions.

There was afterwards a more fuccefsful effort

for the fettlement of a colony in Virginia. In

the beginning of the feventeenth century Lord

Delaware was appointed Governor, and with

him a confiderable number of emigrants arrived

from England. But his health was not equal

to a refidence in a rude and uncultivated wil-

dernefs ; he foon returned to his native country,

but left his fon, with Sir Thomas Gates and

feveral other enterprifing gentlemen, who pur-

fued the project: of an eftablifhment in Virginia,

and began to build a town on James-River, in

the year one thoufand fix hundred and fix.

Thus was that ftate entitled to the prefcriptive

term of the Old Dominion, which it ftill retains.

But their difficulties, misfortunes and difappoint-

ments, long prevented any permanent confti-

tution or ftable government, and they fcarcely

deferved the appellation of a regular colony,

until a confiderable time after the fettlement in

Plymouth, in one thoufand fix hundred and

twenty.

The difcovery of the New World had opened

a wide field of enterprife, and feveral other pre-

vious attempts had been made by Europeans to

obtain fettlements therein
;
yet little of a per-
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manent nature was effected, until the patience .

and perfeverance of the Leyden fufferers laid

the foundation of focial order.

This fmall company of fettlers, after wan-

dering fome time on the frozen fhore, fixed

themfelves at the bottom of the Maffachufetts

Bay. Though difpirited by innumerable dif-

couraging circumftances, they immediately en-

tered into engagements with each other to form

themfelves into a regular fociety, and drew up

a covenant, by which they bound themfelves to

Submit to order and fubordination.

Their jurifprudence was marked with wifdom

and dignity, and their fimplicity and piety were

difplayed equally in the regulation of their

police, the nature of their contracts, and the

punctuality of obfervance. The old Plymouth

colony remained for fome time a diftinct gov-

ernment. They chofe their own magiftrates,

independent of all foreign control ; but a few

years involved them with the Maffachufetts,

of which, Bofton, more recently fettled than

Plymouth, was the capital.

From the local fituation of a country, fep-

arated by an ocean of a thoufand leagues from

the parent ftate, and furrounded by a world of

favages, an immediate compact with the King

of Great Britain was thought neceffary. Thus,

a charter was early granted, ftipulating on the

11
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^I_L_ part of the crown, that the Maffachufetts fhould

have a legifiative body within itfelf, compofed

of three branches, and fubjecl: to no control,

except his Majefty's negative, within a limited

term, to any laws formed by their affembly

that might be thought to militate with the general

intereft of the realm of England. The Governor

was appointed by the crown, the reprefentative

body, annually chofen by the people, and the

council elected by the reprefentatives from the

people at large.

Though more liberal charters were granted to

fome of the colonies, which, after the firft fettle-

ment at Plymouth, rapidly fpread over the face of

this new difcovered country, yet modes of gov-

ernment nearly fimilar to that of Maffachufetts

were eftabliihed in moft of them, except Mary-

land and Pennfylvania, which were under the

direction of particular proprietors. But the

corrupt principles which had been fafhionable in

the voluptuous and bigoted courts of the Stu-

arts, foon followed the emigrants in their diftant

retreat, and interrupted the eftablifhments of

their civil police ; which, it may be obferved,

were a mixture of Jewifh theocracy, monarchic

government, and the growing principles of

republicanifm, which had taken root in Britain

as early as the days of Elizabeth.

It foon appeared that there was a ftrong party

in England, who wifhed to govern the colonifts
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with a rigorous hand. They difcovered their ^Ll_
inclinations by repeated attempts to procure a

revifion, an alteration, and a refumption or

charters, on the moft frivolous pretences.

It is true, an indifcreet zeal, with regard to

feveral religious fectaries, which had early in-

troduced themfelves into the young fettlements,

gave a pretext to fome feverities from the

parent ftate. But the conduct of the firft plant-

ers of the American colonies has been held up

by fome ingenious writers in too ludicrous a

light. Yet while we admire their perfevering

and felf-denying virtues, we muft acknowledge

that the illiberality and weaknefs of fome of

their municipal regulations have caft a fhade

over the memory of men, whofe errors arofe

more from the falhion of the times, and the

dangers which threatened them from every fide,

than from any deficiency either in the head or

the heart. But the treatment of the Quakers

in the MafTachufetts can never be juftiiied either

by the principles of policy or humanity.* The

demeanor of thefe people was, indeed, in many

inftances, not only ridiculous, but diforderly and

* However cenfurable the early fettlers in New England

were, in their feverities towards the Quakers and other non-

conforming, they might think their condudt in fome degree

fancfioned by the example of their parent ftate, and the

rigours exercifed in other parts of the European world at

that time, againft all denominations which differed from

the religious enablifhments of government.
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fHAl' r
atrocious

;
yet an indelible ftain will be left on

the names of thofe, who adjudged to imprifon-

ment, confifcation and death, a feet made con-

fiderable only by oppofition.

In the ftory of the fufferings of thefe enthu-

fiafts, there has never been a juft difcrimination

between the fectaries denominated Quakers,

who firft vifited the New England fettlements,

and the affociates of the celebrated Penn, who,

having received a patent from the crown of

England, fixed his refidence on the borders of

the Delaware. He there reared, with aftonifh-

ing rapidity, a flouriftiing, induftrious colony, on

the moft benevolent principles. The equality

of their condition, the mildnefs of their deport-

ment, and the fimplicity of their manners,

encouraged the emigration of hufbandmen,

artizans and manufacturers from all parts of

Europe. Thus was this colony foon raifed to

diftinguiflied eminence, though under a propri-

etary government.* But the fectaries that in-

fefted the more eaftern territory were generally

loofe, idle and refractory, aiming to introduce

*Mr. Penn publifhed a fyftem of government, on which

it has been obferved, " that the introductory piece is per-

" haps the moft extraordinary compound that ever was

" publifhed, of enthufiafm, found policy, and good fenfe."

The author tells us, " It was adapted to the great end of

" all government, viz. to fupport power in reverence with

" the people, and to fecure the people from the abufe of

"power." Mod. Un. Hid. Vol. 41. p. 5.
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confufion and licentioufnefs rather than the
CUAF ' r "

eftablifhment of any regular fociety. Excluded

from Bofton, and banimed the Maflachufetts,

they repaired to a neighboring colony, lefs

tenacious in religious opinion, by which the

growth of Rhode Ifland and Providence Planta-

tions was greatly facilitated.

The fpirit of intolerance in the early itages of

their fettlements was not confined to the New
England puritans, as they have in derifion been

ftyled. In Virginia, Maryland, and fome other

colonies, where the votaries of the church of

England were the ftronger party, the difTenters

of every defcription were perfecuted, with little

lefs rigour than had been experienced by the

Quakers from the Prefbyterians of the Mafla-

chufetts. An act palled in the aflembly of Vir-

ginia, in the early days of her legiflation, making
it penal " for any mailer of a veflel to bring a

" Quaker into the province." " The inhabitants

" were inhibited from entertaining any perfon

" of that denomination. They were imprifoned,

" banifhed, and treated with every mark of fe-

" verity (hort of death."*

It is natural to fuppofe a fociety of men who
had fuffered fo much from a fpirit of religious

bigotry, would have ftretched a lenient hand

towards any who might differ from themfelves,

either in mode or opinion, with regard to the

* Hiftory of Virginia.
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CHA1, '• worfhip of the Deity. But from a Grange

propenfity in human nature to reduce every

thing within the vortex of their own ideas, the

fame intolerant and perfecuting fpirit, from

which they had fo recently fled, difcovered itfelf

in thofe bold adventurers, who had braved the

dangers of the ocean and planted themfelves in

a wildernefs, for the enjoyment of civil and

religious liberty.

In the cool moments of reflection, both hu-

manity and philofophy revolt at the diabolical

difpofition, that has prevailed in almoft every

country, to perfecute fuch as either from educa-

tion or principle, from caprice or cuflom, refufe

to fubferibe to the religious creed of thofe, who,

by various adventitious circumftances, have ac-

quired a degree of fuperiority or power.

It is rational to believe that the benevolent

Author of nature defigned univerfal happinefs

as the bafis of his works. Nor is it unphilo-

fophical to fuppofe the difference in human

fentiment, and the variety of opinions among

mankind, may conduce to this end. They may
be permitted, in order to improve the faculty

of thinking, to draw out the powers of the

mind, to exercife the principles of candor,

and learn us to wait, in a becoming manner,

the full difclofure of the fyftem of divine gov-

ernment. Thus, probably, the variety in the

formation of the human foul may appear to be
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fuch, as to have rendered it impoffible for man- CIIAP - *•

kind to think exactly in the fame channel. The

contemplative and liberal minded man muft,

therefore, blufh for the weaknefs of his own
fpecies, when he fees any of them endeavouring

to circumfcribe the limits of virtue and happi-

nefs within his own contracted fphere, too often

darkened by fuperftition and bigotry.

The modern improvements in fociety, and

the cultivation of reafon, which has fpread its

benign influence over both the European and
the American world, have nearly eradicated

this perfecuting fpirit ; and we look back, in

both countries, mortified and afhamed of the

illiberality of our anccftors. Yet fuch is the

elafticity of the human mind, that when it has

been long bent beyond a certain line of propri-

ety, it frequently flies off to the oppofite extreme.

Thus there may be danger, that in the enthu-

fiafm for toleration, indifference to all religion

may take place.* Perhaps few will deny that

religion, viewed merely in a political light, is

after all the bell cement of fociety, the great

barrier of juft government, and the only cer-

* Since thefe annals were written this obfervation has "

been fully verified in the impious fentiments and conduct

of feveral members of the national Convention of France,

who, after the dilfolution of monarchy, and the abolition

of the privileged orders, were equally zealous for the de-

finition of the altars of God, and the annihilation of all

religion.

VOL. I. C
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^_|____ tain reftraint of the paflions, thofe dangerous
inlets to licentiouihefs and anarchy.

It has been obferved by an ingenious wri-

ter, that there are profelytes from atheifm, but
none from fuperftition. Would it not be more
juft to reverfe the obfervation ? The narrow-

nefs of fuperftition frequently wears off, by an

intercourfe with the world, and the fubjecls

become ufeful members of fociety. But the

hardinefs of atheifm fets at defiance both hu-

man and divine laws, until the man is loft

to himfelf and to the world.

A curfory furvey of the religious ftate of

America, in the early ftages of colonization, re-

quires no apology. It is neceflary to obferve,

the animofities which arofe among themfelves

on external forms of worfhip, and different

modes of thinking, were moft unfortunate cir-

cumftances for the infant fettlements ; more
efpecially while kept in continual alarm by the

natives of the vaft uncultivated wilds, who foon

grew jealous of their new inmates. It is true,

that Maffafoit, the principal chief of the north,

had received the ftrangers with the fame mild-

nefs and hofpitality that marked the conduct, of

Montezuma at the fouth, on the arrival of the

Spaniards in his territories. Perhaps the differ-

ent demeanor of their fons, Philip and Guati-

mozin, was not the refult of more hoftile or

heroic difpofitions than their fathers poffeffed.

It more probably arofe from an apprehenfion of
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the invafion of their rights, after time had giv- CHAP
-

*•

en them a more perfect knowledge of the tem-

per of their guefts.

It may be a miftake, that ?nan, in a ftate of na-

ture, is more difpofed to cruelty than cougrtefy.

Many inftances might be adduced to prove the

contrary. But when once awakened to fufpi-

cion, that either his life or his intereft is in dan-

ger, all the black paflions of the mind, with

revenge in their rear, rife up in array.* It is

an undoubted truth, that both the rude favage

and the poliftied citizen are equally tenacious of

their pecuniary acquifitions. And however

mankind may have trifled away liberty, virtue,

religion, or life, yet when the firft rudiments of

fociety have been eftablifhed, the right of pri-

vate property has been held facred. For an

attempt to invade the poffeilions each one de-

nominates bis ozvn, whether it is made by the

rude hand of the favage, or by the refinements

of ancient or modern policy, little fhort of the

blood of the aggreflbr has been thought a fuf-

ficient atonement. Thus, the purchafe of their

commodities, the furs of the foreft, and the

alienation of their lands for trivial confidera-

tions ; the affumed fuperiority of the Euro-

peans ; their knowledge of arts and war, and

* A celebrated writer has obferved, that " moral evil

M is foreign to man, as well as phyfical evil ; that both the

" one and the other fpring up out of deviations from the law

«« of nature."
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CHAP
-

'• perhaps their fupercilious deportment towards

the aborigines might awaken in them juft fears

of extermination. Nor is it ftrange that the

natural principle of felf-defence operated ftrong-

ly in their minds, and urged them to hoftilities

that often reduced the young colonies to the

utmofl danger and diftrefs.

But the innumerable fwarms of the wilder-

nefs, who were net driven back to the vaft

interior region, were foon fwept off by the

fword or by ficknefs, which remarkably raged

among them about the time of the arrival of

the Englifh.* The few who remained were qui-

eted by treaty or by conqueft : after which, the

inhabitants of the American colonies lived many
years perhaps as near the point of felicity as the

condition of human nature will admit.

The religious bigotry of the firft. planters, and
the temporary ferments it had occafioned, fubfid-

ed, and a fpirit of candor and forbearance every

where took place. They feemed, previous to

the rupture with Britain, to have acquired that

juft and happy medium between the ferocity of

* The Plymouth fettlers landed the twenty-fecond of

December, but faw not an Indian until die thirty-firit of

January. This was afterwards accounted for by the in-

formation of Samofet, an Indian chief who vifited them,

and told them the natives on the borders had been all

fwept away by a peftilence that raged among them three

or four years before.
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a ftate of nature, and thofe high ftages of civili-
CHA1 '' l '

zation and refinement, that at once corrupt the

heart and fap the foundation of happinefs. The

fobriety of their manners and the purity of

their morals were exemplary ; their piety and

hofpitality engaging ; and the equal and lenient

adminiftration of their government fecured au-

thority, fubordination, juftice, regularity and

peace. A well-informed yeomanry and an en-

lightened peafantry evinced the early attention

of the firft fettlers to domeftic education. Pub-

lic fchools were eftablifhed in every town, par-

ticularly in the eaftern provinces, and as early

as one thoufand fix hundred and thirty-eight,

Harvard College was founded at Cambridge.*

In the fouthern colonics, it is true, there was

not that general attention to early inftruclion

;

the children of the opulent planters only were

educated in England, while the lefs affluent

were neglected, and the common clafs of whites

had little education above their Haves. Both

knowledge and property were more equally

divided in the colder regions of the north ; con-

fequently a fpirit of more equal liberty was

diffufed. While the almoft fpontaneous har-

vefts of the warmer latitudes, the great number

of flaves thought neceflary to fecure their pro-

* The elegant St. Pierre has obferved, that there are

three periods through which mod nations pais ;
the firft

below nature, in the fecond they come up to her, and in

the third, go beyond her.
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C"AP
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duce, and the eafy acquifition of fortune, nour-

ished more ariftocratic principles. Perhaps it

may be true, that wherever flavery is encour-

aged, there are among the free inhabitants very

high ideas of liberty ; though not fo much

from a fenfe of the common rights of man, as

from their own feelings of Superiority.

Democratic principles are the refult of equal-

ity of condition. A Superfluity of wealth, and

a train of domeftic flaves, naturally banifh a

fenfe of general liberty, and nourifh the feeds

of that kind of independence that ufually ter-

minates in ariftocracy. Yet all America, from

the firft emigrants to the prefent generation, felt

an attachment to the inhabitants, a regard to

the intereft, and a reverence for the laws and

government of England. Thofe writers who

have obferved, that " thefe principles had fcarce-

" ly any exiftence in the colonies at the com-

" mencement of the late war," have certainly

miftaken the character of their country.

But unhappily both for Great Britain and

America, the encroachments of the crown had

gathered Strength by time ; and after the fuc-

cefles, the glory, and the demife of George the

fecond, the fceptre defcended to a prince, bred

under the aufpices of a Scotch nobleman of the

houfe of Stuart. Nurtured in all the inflated

ideas of kingly prerogative, Surrounded by flat-

terers and dependants, who always fwarm in
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the purlieus of a palace, this mifguided fove- CHAr
-

'•

reign, dazzled with the acquifition of empire, in

the morning of youth, and in the zenith of

national profperity ; more obftinate than cruel,

rather weak than remarkably wicked, confider-

ed an oppofition to the mandates of his minif-

ters, as a crime of too daring a nature to hope

for the pardon of royalty.

Lord Bute, who from the preceptor of the

prince in the years of pupilage, had become the

director of the monarch on the throne of Brit-

ain, found it not difficult, by that fecret influ-

ence ever exercifed by a favorite minifter, to

bring over a majority of the houie of commons

to co-operate with the defigns of the crown.

Thus the parliament of England became the

mere creature of adminiftration, and appeared

ready to leap the boundaries of juftice, and to

undermine the pillars of their own conftitution,

by adhering ftedfaftly for lbveral years to a com-

plicated fyftem of tyranny, that threatened the

new world with a yoke unknown to their

fathers.

It had ever been deemed eilential to the

prefervation of the boafted liberties of Englifh-

men, that no grants of monies mould be made,

by tolls, talliage, excife, or any other way, with-

out the confent of the people by their reprefent-

ative voice. Innovation in a point fo intereiting

might well be expecled to create a general fer-
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'-"•"'• L ment through the American provinces. Num-
berlefs reftrictions had been laid on the trade of

the colonies previous to this period, and every

method had been taken to check their enter-

prifing fpirit, and to prevent the growth of their

manufactures. Nor is it furprifing, that loud

complaints mould be made when heavy exac-

tions were laid on the fubjcct, who had not, and

whofe local lituation rendered it impracticable

that he mould have, an equal reprefentation in

parliament.

What ftill heightened the refentment of the

Americans, in the beginning of the great con-

teft, was the reflection, that they had not only

always fupported their own internal government
with little expenfe to Great Britain ; but while

a friendly union exifted, they had, on all occa-

fions, exerted their utmoft ability to comply

with every constitutional requifition from the

parent Hate. We need not here revert further

back than the beginning of the reign of George
the third, to prove this, though earlier inftances

might be adduced.

The extraordinary exertions of the colonies,

in co-operation with Britifh meafures, againft

the French, in the late war, were acknowledged

by the Britifh parliament to be more than ad-

equate to their ability. After the fucccfsful

expedition to Louifburg, in one thoufand feven

hundred and forty-five, the fum of two hundred
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thoufand pounds fterling was voted by the com- caAP *

mons, as a compenfation to fome of the colonies

for their vigorous efforts, which were carried

beyond their proportional ftrength, to aid the

expedition.

Not contented with the voluntary aids they

had from time to time received from the col-

onies, and grown giddy with the luftre of their

own power, in the plenitude of human grandeur,

to which the nation had arrived in the long and

fuccefsful reign of George the fecond, fuch weak,

impolitic and unjuft meafures were purfued, on

the acceflion of his grandfon, as foon threw the

whole empire into the moil violent convulfions.

A more particular narrative of the firft fet-

tlement of America ; their wars with the

natives ; their diftrefles at home ; their per-

plexities abroad ; and their difputes with the

parent ftate, relative to grants, charters, privi-

leges and limits, may be feen in the accounts

of every hiftorical writer on the ftate of the

colonies.* As this is not comprehended in the

defign of the prefent work, the reader is referred

to more voluminous, or more minute defcrip-

tions of the events preceding the tranfactions,

which brought forward a revolution, that eman-

* Thefe refearches have been fatisfaftorily made by

feveral literary gentlemen, whofe talents were equal to the

trie

VOL. I. D
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chap i. cipated the colonies from the domination of the

iceptre of Britain. This is a ftory of fo much
intereft to the minds of every fon and daughter

of America, endowed with the ability of reflect-

ing, that they will not reluctantly haften to the.

detail of tranfactions, that have awakened the

attention and expectation of the millions among

the nations beyond the Atlantic.
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CHAPTER II.

The Stamp-A&—A Congrefs convened at New-York,
One thoufand feven hundred and fixty-five.—The
Stamp-Ad: repealed.—New Grievances.—Sufpenfion

of the Legiflature of New York.

1 HE project of an American taxation might
have been longer meditated, but the memorable
era of the ftamp-ac~t, in one thoufand feven

hundred and fixty-four, was the firft innovation

that gave a general alarm throughout the conti-

nent. By this extraordinary act, a certain duty

was to be levied on all bonds, bills of lading,

public papers, and writings of every kind, for

the exprefs purpofe of raifing a revenue to the

crown. As foon as this intelligence was trans-

mitted to America, an univerfal murmur Suc-

ceeded ; and while the judicious and penetrating

thought it time to make a refolute Hand againft

the encroachments of power, the refentment of

the lower claffes broke out into fuch exceffes of

riot and tumult, as prevented the operation

of the favorite project.

Multitudes afiembled in the principal towns

and cities, and the popular torrent bore down
all before it. The houfes of fome, who were

the avowed abettors of the meafure, and of

others, who were only fufpected as inimical to

the liberties of America, in Bofton, in Newport,
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CHAP " Connecticut, and many other places, were rafed

to the ground. The commiflioners of the ftamp-

office were every where compelled to renounce

their employments, and to enter into the moll

folemn engagements to make no further attempts

to act in this obnoxious bufinefs. At New York

. the act was printed, and cried about the ftreets,

under the title of " The folly of England, and the

"ruin of America." In Philadelphia the cannon

were fpiked up, and the bells of the city, muf-

fled, tolled from morning to evening, and every

teftimony of fincere mourning was difplayed, on

the arrival of the ftamp papers. Nor were any

of the more fouthern colonies lefs oppofed to

the operation of this act ; and the houfe of Bur-

geffes, in Virginia, was the firft who formally

refolved againft the encroachments of power,

and the unwarrantable defigns of the Britifh

parliament.

The novelty of their procedure, and the

boldnefs of fpirit that marked the refolutions

of that aflembly, at once aftonifhed and difcon-

certed the officers of the crown, and the fup-

porters of the meafures of adminiftration.

Thefe refolves* were ufhered into the houfe,

on the thirtieth of May, one thoufand, feven

hundred and fixty-five, by Patrick Henry, efq.

a young gentleman of the law, till then unknown

in political life. He was a man, pofiefied

of ftrong powers, much profeflional knowledge,

* Appendix, Note, No. II.
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and of fuch abilities as qualified him for the CHAPH-

exigencies of the day. Fearlefs of the cry of

«
treafon,' echoed againft him from feveral quar-

ters, he juftified the meafure, and fupported the

refolves, in a fpeech, that did honor both to

his understanding, and his patriotifm. The

governor, to check the progrefs of fuch daring

principles, immediately diffolved the affembly.

But the difpofition of the people was difcov-

ered, when, on a new election, thofe gentlemen

were every where re-chofen, who had ftiewn

the moft firmnefs and zeal, in oppofition to the

ftamp-acl. Indeed, from New Hampfhire to

the Carolinas, a general averfion appeared againft

this experiment of administration. Nor was

the flame confined to the continent ; it had

fpread to the infular regions, whofe inhabitants,

conftitutionally more fanguine than thofe born

in colder climates, difcovered ftronger marks of

refentment, and prouder tokens of difobedience

to minifterial authority. Thus feveral of the

Weft India iflands mewed equal violence, in the

deftru&ion of the ftamp papers, difguft at the

acl:, and indignation towards the officers who
were bold enough to attempt its execution.

Nor did they at this period appear lefs deter-

mined to refift the operation of all unconfti-

tutional mandates, than the generous planters

of the fouthern, or the independent fpirits

of the northern colonies.

1764.
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"""'"• When the general affembly of the Mafia-

17G4. chufetts met this year, it appeared that moft of
the members of the houfe of reprefentatives had
inftructions from their conftituents to make
every legal and fpirited oppofition to the diftri-

bution of the flamped papers, to the execution

of the act in any form, and to every other par-

liamentary infringement on the rights of the

people of the colonies. A fpecimen of the fpirit

of the times may be feen in a iingle inftance of

thole inftructions, which were given to the rep-

refentative of the town of Plymouth, the capital

of the old colony.* Similar meafures were
adopted in moft of the other provinces. In

cenfequence of which, petitions from the re-

fpeclive affemblies, replete with the ftrongeft

expreftions of loyalty and affection to the king,

and a regard to the Britifh nation, were pre-

fented to his majefty, through the hands of the

colonial agents.

The ferment was however too general, and the

fpirits of the people too much agitated, to wait

patiently the remit of their own applications.

So univerfal was the refentment and difcontent

of the people, that the more judicious and dif-

creet characters were exceedingly apprehenftve

that the general clamor might terminate in the

extremes of anarchy. Heavy duties had been

laid on all goods imported from fuch of the Weft

India iflands as did not bdong to Great Britain,

* See Appendix, Note, No. III.
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Thefe duties were to be paid into the exchequer, CHAP Tl

and all penalties incurred, were to be recovered 1764..

in the courts of vice-admiralty, by the determi-

nation of a fingle judge, without trial by jury,

and the judge's falary was to be paid out of the

fruits of the forfeiture.

All remonftrances againft this innovating

fyftem had hitherto been without effect. ; and

in this period of fufpenfe, apprehenlion and anx-

iety, a general congrefs of delegates from the

feveral provinces was propofed by the honorable

James Otis, of Barnftable, in the Maflachufetts.

He was a gentleman of great probity, experience,

and parliamentary abilities, whofe religious ad-

herence to the rights of his country had diftin-

guifhed him through a long courfe of years, in

which he had fuftained fome of the firil offices

in government. This propofal, from a man of

his acknowledged judgment, difcretion and

firmnefs, was univerfally plealing. The meafure

was communicated to fome of the principal

members of the two houfes of alfembly, and

immediately adopted, not only by the Mafla-

chufetts, but very foon after by moft of the other

colonies. Thus originated the firft congrefs

ever convened in America by the united voice

of the people, in order to juftify their claims to

the rights of Engliflnnen, and the privileges of

the Britilh conftitution.
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CHAP- IL
It has been obferved that Virginia and the

1764-. Maffachufetts made the firft oppofition to par-

liamentary meafures, on different grounds. The

Virginians, in their refolves, came forward, con-

fcious of their own independence, and at once

afferted their rights as men. The Maffachufetts

generally founded their claims on the rights of

Britilh fubjecls, and the privileges of their Eng-

lifh anceftors ; but the era was not far diftant,

when the united colonies took the fame ground,

the claim of native independence, regardlefs of

charters or foreign reftrictions.

At a period when the tafte and opinions of

Americans were comparatively pure and fimple,

while they poffeffed that independence and dig-

nity of mind, which is loft only by a multiplicity

of wants and interefts, new fcenes were open-

ing, beyond the reach of human calculation.

At this important crifis, the delegates appointed

from feveral of the colonies, to deliberate on the

lowering afpecl: of political affairs, met at New
York, on the firft Tuefday of October, one

thoufand feven hundred and fixty-five.*

"

The moderate demands of this body, and

.
the fhort period of its exiftence, difcovered at

once the affectionate attachment of its members t

* Several of the colonies were prevented fending dele-

gates to the congrefs at New York, by the royal governors

•who would not permit the afTemblies to meet,

•f
See Appendix, Note, No. IV.
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to the parent ftate and their dread of a general chap.u.

rupture, which at that time univerfally pre-

vailed. They ftated their claims as fubjech to

the crown of Great Britain ; appointed agents

to enforce them in the national councils ; and
agreed on petitions for the repeal of the ftamp-

act, which had fown the feeds of difcord

throughout the colonies. The prayer of their

conftituents was, in a fpirited, yet refpectful

manner, offered through them to the king,

lords, and commons of Great Britain : they

then feparated, to wait the event.*

A majority of the principal merchants of the

city of London, the opulent Weft India pro-

prietors who refided in England, and moft of

the manufacturing towns through the king-

dom, accompanied with fimilar petitions, thole

offered by the congrefs convened at New York.

In confequence of the general averfion to the

ftamp-act, the Britifh miniilry were changed in

appearance, though the fame men who had fab-

ricated the American fyitcm, ftill retained their

influence on the mind of the king, and in the

councils of the nation. The parliamentary de-

bates of the winter of one thoufand feven hun-

dred and fixty-fix, evinced the important con-

fequences expected from the decifion of the

queftion, relative to an American taxation.

* See their petition in the records of the congrefs at

New York, in one thoufand feven hundred and fmy-five.

VOL. I. E

1766.
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1766.

Warm and fpirited arguments in favor of the

meafure, energetic reafonings againft it, with

many farcaftic ftrokes on adminiftration, from

fome of the prime orators in parliament, inte-

refted the hearers of every rank and defcription,

Finally, in order to quiet the public mind, the

execution of thajtamp-aft was pronounced inexpe-

dient by a majority of the houfe of commons, and

a bill paffed for its repeal on March the eight-

eenth, one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-fix.

But a claufe was inferted therein, holding up a

parliamentary right to make laws binding on

the colonies in all cafes whatfoever : and a kind

of condition was tacked to the repeal, that com-

penfation fhould be made to all who had fuf*

fered, either in perfon or property, by the late

riotous proceedings.

A fhort-lived joy was diffufed throughout

America, even by this delufive appearance of

lenity : the people of every defcription manifeft-

ed the ftrongeft defire, that harmony might be

re-eftablifhed between Great Britain and the

colonies. Bonfires, illuminations, and all the

ufual expreflions of popular fatisfaction, were

difplayed on the joyful occafion : yet, amidft

the demonftrations of this lively gratitude,

there were fome who had fagacity enough to

fee, that the Britifh miniftry was not fo much

infligated by principles of equity, as impelled by

necefiity. Thefe deemed any relaxation in par-

liament an a& of juftice, rather than favor •> and
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felt more refentment for the manner, than ob-

ligation for the defign, of this partial repeal.

Their opinion was fully juftified by the fubfe-

quent conduct of adminiftration.

When the affembly of MafTachufetts met

the fucceeding winter, there feemed to prevail

a general difpofition for peace : the fenfe of in-

jury was checked ; and fuch a fpirit of affection

and loyalty appeared, that the two houfes agreed

to a bill for compenfation to all fufferers, in the

late times of confufion and riot. But they were

careful not to recognize a right in parliament to

make fuch a requiiition : they ordered it to be

entered on the journals of the houfe, that " for

" the fake of internal peace, they waved all de-

" bate and controverfy, though perfuaded, the

" delinquent fufferers had no juft claim on the

" province : that, influenced by a loyal regard

" to his majefty's recommendation, (not confid-

** ering it as a requifition ;) and that, from a

*e deference to the opinions of fome illuftrious

" patrons of America, in the houfe of commons,
* c who had urged them to a compliance : They
" therefore acceded to the propofal j though, at

" the fame time, they confidercd it a very rep-

" rehenfible ftep in thofc who had fuffered, to

" apply for relief to the parliament of Britain,

*' inftead o fubmitting to the juftice and clem*

"' ency of their own legiilature."

They made feveral other jufl and fevere ob-

fervations on the high-toned fpeech of the gov-

1766.

1767.
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chap. it ernor, who had faid, " that the requifition or

17G7.
the miniftry was founded on fo much juftict

" and humanity, that it could not be contro-

" verted." They inquired, if the authority with

which he introduced the minifterial demand,

precluded all deputation about complying with

it, what freedom of choice they had left in the

cafe ? They faid, " With regard to the reft of

* k your excellency's fpeech, we are conftrained

" to obferve, that the general air and ftyle of it

" favors much more of an act of free grace and

" pardon, than of a parliamentary addrefs to the

" two houfes of affembly : and we molt fincerely

" wifh your excellency had been pleafed to re-

" ferve it, if needful, for a proclamation."

In the bill for compenfation by the affembly

of Maflachufetts, was added a very offenfive

claufe. A general pardon and oblivion was

granted to all offenders in the late confufion,

tumults and riots. An exact detail of thefe

proceedings was tranfmitted to England. The

kins and council difallowed the act, as comprif-

ing in it a bill of indemnity to the Boiton riot-

ers ; and ordered compenfation made to the late

fufferers, without any fupplementary conditions.

No notice was taken of this order, nor any alter-

ation made in the act. The money was drawn

from the treafury of the province to fatisfy the

claimants for compenfation ; and no farther in-

quiries were made relative to the authors of the

late tumultuary proceedings of the times, when
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the minds of men had been wrought up to a chap u

ferment, beyond the reach of all legal reflraint

The year one thoufand feven hundred and

lixty-fix had pafled over without any other re-

markable political events. All colonial meafures

agitated in England, were regularly tranfmitted

by the minifter for the American department

to the feveral plantation governors ; who, on
every communication, endeavoured to enforce

the operation of parliament. »*y authority, by the

moll: fanguine injunctions of their own, and a

magnificent difplay of royal refentment, on the

fmalleft token of dilbbedience to minifterial re-

quifitions. But it will appear, that through a

long feries of refolves and meflages, letters and
petitions, which pafled between the parties, pre-

vious to the commencement of hoftilities, the

watchful guardians of American freedom never

loll fight of the intrigues of their enemies, or

the mifchievous defigns of fuch as were under

the influence of the crown, on cither fide the

Atlantic.

It may be obferved, that the tranquillity of the

provinces had for fome time been interrupted

by the innovating fpirit of the Britifh miniflry,

mftigated by a few proftitutes of power, nurtur-

ed in the hip of America, and bound by every

tie of honor and gratitude, to be faithful to

the interefts of their country. The focial enjoy-

ments of life had long been difturbed, the mind

1767.
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fretted, and the people rendered fufpidous,

when they faw fome of their fellow-citizens,

who did not hefitate at a junction with the ac-

cumulated fwarms of hirelings, fent from Great

Britain to ravifh from the colonies the rights

they claimed both by nature and by compact.

That the hard-hearted judges of admiralty, and

the crowd of revenue officers that hovered

about the cuftom houfes, mould feldom be actu-

ated by the principles of juftice, is not ftrange.

Peculation was generally the prime object of

this clafs ; and the oaths they adminiftered, and
the habits they encouraged, were favorable to

every fpecies of bribery and corruption. The
rapacity which inftigated thefe descriptions of

men had little check, while they faw themfelves

upheld even by fome governors of provinces.

In this grade, which ought ever to be the pro-

tectors of the rights of the people, there were

fome who were total ltrangers to all ideas of

equity, freedom, or urbanity. It was obferved

at this time, in a fpeech before the houfe of

commons, by colonel Barre, that " to his ceiv

" tain knowledge, fome were promoted to the
K higheft feats of honor in America, who were
" glad to fly to a foreign country, to efcape be-

" ing brought to the bar of juftice in their

" own.*'*

However injudicious the appointments to

American departments might be, the darling

* Parliamentary debates for 1 766.
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£>oint of an American revenue was an object, too

confequential to be relinquifhed, either by

the court at St. James's, the plantation gover-

nors, or their mercenary adherents difperfed

through the continent. Befides thefe, there

were feveral daffies in America, who were at firft

exceedingly oppofed to meafures that militated

with the defigns of adminiftration. Some, im-

prefTed by long connexion, were intimidated

by her power, and attached by affection to

Britain : others, the true difciples of paffive

obedience, had real fcruplcs of confcience with

regard to any refiftance to the powers that be

:

thefe, whether actuated by affection or fear, by
principle or intereft, formed a clofe combination

with the colonial governors, cuftom houfe offi-

cers, and all in fubordinate departments, who
hung on the court for fubfiftence. By the ten-

or of the writings of fome of thefe, and the in-

folent behaviour of others, they became equally-

obnoxious in the eyes of the people, with the

officers of the crown and the danglers for place ;

who, difappointed of their prey by the repeal of

the {lamp-act, and reftlefs for fome new project

that might enable them to rife into importance

on the fpoils of America, were continually whif-

pering malicious infinuations into the ears of the

financiers and miniiters of colonial departments.

They reprefented the mercantile body in

America as a fet of fmugglem, forever break-

ing over the laws of trade and of fociety ; the

1767.
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people in general as factious, turbulent, and

aiming at independence ; the legislatures in the

fcvcral provinces as marked with the fame fpirit;

and government every where in fo lax a itate,

that the civil authority was infufllcient to pre-

vent the fatal effects of popular difcontent.

It is indeed true, that refentment had in fev-

eral inftances arifen to outrage ; and that the

molt unwarrantable excefl'es had been commit-

ted on fome occasions, which gave grounds for

unfavorable reprefentations. Yet it muft be

acknowledged, that the voice of the people

feldom breathes univerfal murmur, but when

the infolence or the oppreffion of their rulers

extorts the bitter complaint. On the contrary,

there is a certain fupincnefs which generally

overfpreads the multitude, and difpofes man-

kind to fubmit quietly to any form of govern-

ment, rather than to be at the expenfe and haz-

ard of refiftance. They become attached to

ancient modes by habits of obedience, though

the reins of authority are fometimes held by

the moil rigorous hand. Thus we have feen

in all ages, the many become the Haves of the

few : preferring the wretched tranquillity of

inglorious eafe, they patiently yield to defpotic

matters, until awakened by multiplied wrongs

to the feelings of human nature ; which, when

once aroufed to a confeioufnefs of the native

freedom and equal rights of man, ever revolts

at the idea of fervitude.
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Perhaps the ftory of political revolution
CHAP

'

"•

never exhibited a more general enthufiafm in 1767.

the caufe of liberty, than that which for feveral

years pervaded all ranks in America, and

brought forward events little expected by

the moil fanguine fpirits in the beginning of

the controverfy. A conteft now pufhed with

fo much vigour, that the intelligent yeomanry
of the country, as well as thofe educated in the

higher walks, became convinced that nothing

lefs than a fyftematical plan of flavery was de-

figned againft them. They viewed the chains

as already forged to manacle the unborn mil-

lions ; and though every one feemed to dread

any new interruption of public tranquillity, the

impetuofity of fome led them into excefles

which could not be reftrained by thofe of more
cool and difcreet deportment. To the molt

moderate and judicious it foon became appar-

ent, that unlefs a timely and bold refiftance

prevented, the colonifts mull in a few years

fink into the fame wretched thraldom, that

marks the miferable Afiatic.

Few of the executive officers employed by

the king of Great Britain, and fewer of their

adherents, were qualified either by education,

principle, or inclination, to allay the ferment of

the times, or to eradicate the fufpicions of men,

who, from an hereditary love of freedom, were

tenderly touched by the fmallefl attempt, to

undermine the invaluable ponefnon. Yet, per-

vol. i. r
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-

"• haps few of the colonies, at this period, fuffered

1767 equal embarraffments with the Maflachufetts*

The inhabitants of that province were confid-

ered as the prime leaders of faction, the difturb*

ers of public tranquillity, and Bofton the feat of

fedition. Vengeance was continually denoun-

ced againft that capital, and indeed the whole

province, through the letters, meflages, and

fpeeches of their firft magiflrate.

Unhappily for both parties, governor Ber-

nard was very illy calculated to promote the

intereft of the people, or fupport the honor of

his mafter. He was a man of little genius, but

fome learning. He was by education ftrongly

impreffed with high ideas of canon and feudal

law, and fond of a fyftem of government that

had been long obfolete in England, and had

never had an exiftence in America. His difpo-

iition was choleric and fanguine, obftinate and

defigning, yet too open and frank to difguife

his intrigues, and too precipitant to bring them

to maturity. A revifion of colony charters, a

refumption of former privileges, and an Amer-

ican revenue, were the conftant topics of his

letters to adminiftration.* To prove the necef-

fity of thefe meafures, the moft trivial difturb-

ance was magnified to a riot ; and to give a

pretext to thefe wicked infmuations, it was

* See his pamphlet on law and polity, and his letters to

the Britifli miniury, while he prelided in the Maflachufetts.
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thought by many, that tumults were frequent- C1,AP n

ly excited by the indifcretion or malignancy of 1767>
his own partizans.

The declaratory bill ftill hung fufpended

over the heads of the Americans, nor was it

fufFered to remain long without trying its op-

erative effects. The claufe holding up a right

to tax America at pleafure, and " to bind them
" in all cafes whatfoever," was comprehenfive

and alarming. Yet it was not generally ex-

peeled, that the miniftry would foon endeavour

to avail thenafelves of the dangerous experi-

ment ; but, in this, the public were miftaken.

It has already been obferved, that the arbi-

trary difpofition of George the third ; the

abfurd fyftem of policy adopted in conformity

to his principles, and a parliamentary majority

at the command of the miniftry, rendered it

not difficult to enforce any meafures that might

tend to an acceflion to the powers of the crown.

It was a juft fentiment of an elegant writer,

that " almoft all the vices of royalty have
" been principally occafioned by a flavim adula-

" tion in the language of their fubjccls ; and
" to the fliame of the Enfflifh it muft be laid,

" that none of the enflaved nations in the world
" have addrcfled the throne in a more fulfome
" and hyperbolical ftyle."

*

* Mrs. Macauley's letter to earl Stanhope.
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CI1A1
'
"• The dignity of the crown, the fupremacy of

J 767. parliament, and the difloyalty of the colonies,

were the theme of the court, the echo of its

creatures, and of the Britifli nation in general

;

nor was it thought good policy to let the high

claims of government lie long in a dormant

ftate. Accordingly not many months after the

repeal of the ftamp-acl:, the chancellor of the

exchequer, Charles Townfliend, Efq. came for-

ward and pawned his character on the fuccefs

of a new attempt to tax the American colonies.

He was a gentleman of confpicuous abilities,

and much profeflional knowledge ; endowed

with more boldnefs than difcretion ; he had

" the talent of bringing together at once all

" that was necefiary to eftablifh, to illuftrate,

" and to decorate the fide of the queftion he

" was on."*

He introduced feveral bills in fupport of his

fancuinary deftVns, which without much difficul-

ty obtained the fanction of parliament, and the

royal affent. The purport of the new project

for revenue was to levy certain duties on paper,

glafs, painters' colors, and feveral other articles

ufually imported into America. It was alfo

directed that the duties on India teas, which

* A writer has more recently obferved that Charles

Townfhend was a man of rifing parliamentary reputation

and brilliant talents ; but capricious, infmcere, intriguing,

and wholly deftitute of difcretion or folidity.

Belfharn on the reign of George the third.
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had been a productive fource of revenue in CHAPH -

England, fhould be taken off there, and three ^^
pence per pound levied on all kinds that fhould

in future be purchafed in the colonies.

This inconfiderable duty on teas finally be-

came an object of high importance and alterca-

tion ; it was not the mm, but the principle

that was contested ; it manifeftly appeared that

this was only a financiering expedient to raife a

revenue from the colonies by imperceptible

taxes. The defenders of the privileges and the

freedom of the colonies, denied all parliamentary

right to tax them in any way whatever. They

averted that if the collection of this duty was

permitted, it would eftablifh a precedent, and

ftrengthen the claim parliament had affumed,

to tax them at pleafure. To do it by the fecret

modes of impofts and excifes would ruin their

trade, corrupt the morals of the people, and was

more abhorrent in their eyes than a direel: de-

mand. The moft judicious and intelligent

Americans at this time confidered all impercepti-

ble taxes fraught with evils, that tended to

enfiave any country plunged in the boundiefs

chaos of fifcal demands that this practice intro-

duces.

In confequence of the new fyftem, a board of

cuftoms was inftituted and commifiioners ap-

pointed to fet in Bofton to collect the duties

;

which ' fiaes other purpofes to fupply a,
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C"AP " fund for the payment of the large falaries an-

1757, ncxed to their ofiice. A civil lilt was foon after

eftablifhcd, and the governors of the Maflachu-

fetts, judges of the fiiperior court, and fuch other

officers as had heretofore depended on the free

grants of the reprefentative body, were to be

paid out of the revenue cheft.

Thus rendered wholly independent of the

general aflembly, there was no check left on

the wanton exercife of power in the crown of-

ficers, however difpofed they might be to abufe

their truft. The diftance from the throne, it

was faid, muft delay, if not wholly prevent, all

relief under any oppreffions the people might

fuffer from the fervants of government ; and

to crown the long lift of grievances, fpecified

by the patriots of the day, the extenfion of tiie

courts of vice-admiralty was none of the leaft.

They were veiled with certain powers that dif-

penfed with the mode of trial by jury, annihi-

lated the privileges of Engliihmen, and placed

the liberty of every man in the hand of a petty

officer of the cuftoms. By warrant of a writ

of affiftance from the governor or lieutenant

governor, any officer of the revenue was au-

thorized to enter the dwelling of the moft re-

fpeccable inhabitant on the fmalleft fufpicion of

a concealment of contraband goods, and to in-

fuk
7
fearch, or feize, with impunity.
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An attorney* at law, of fome profeflional
CHAP - "•

abilities and ingenuity, but without either prop- 1737.

erty or principle, was, by the inftigation of Mr.

Bernard, appointed fole judge of admiralty in

the Maffachufetts. The dangerous afped of

this court, particularly when aided by writs of

afliftance, was oppofed with peculiar energy and

ftrength of argument, by James Otis, Efq. of

Bofton, who, by the exertion of his talents and

the facrifice of intereft, may juftly claim the

honor of laying the foundation of a revolu-

tion, which has been productive of the happieft

effects to the civil and political interefts of man-

kind.

He was the firft champion of American free-

dom, who had the courage to put his fignature

to the conteft between Great Britain and the

colonies. He had in a clear, concife, and nerv-

ous manner, ftated and vindicated the rights of

the American colonies, and publifhed his obfer-

vations in Bofton, while the ftamp-act hung fuf-

pended. This tract was written with fuch a

fpirit of liberality, loyalty, and impartiality, that

though at the time fome were ready to pro-

nounce it tnafonable^ yet, when oppolhion run

higher, many of the moft judicious partizans

of the crown were willing to admit it as a

* Jonathan Sevvall, a native of the province, whofe pen

had been employed to vindicate the meafures of adminiftra-

tion and die conduct of governor Bernard, under the fig-

nature of Philalethes, Maifachufettenfis, Sec. &c.
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chaiv ii.

j
u fj. critcrion of political truth.* But the au-

1767. thov was abufed and vilified by the fcrib-

blers of the court, and threatened with an ar-

reft from the crown, for the boldnefs of his

opinions. Yet he continued to advocate the

rights of the people, and in the courfe of his

argument againft the iniquitous confequences

of writs of afliftance, he obferved, that " his

" engaging in this caufe had raifed the refent-

" ment of its abettors ; but that he argued it

" from principle, and with peculiar pleafure, as

" it was in favor of Britijh liberty, and in op-

" pofition to the exercife of a power, that in

" former periods of Englifh hiftory, had coft

" one king of England his head, and another
" his crown."—He added, " I can lincerely de-

" clare, that I fubmit myfelf to every opprobri-

" ous name for confcience fake, and defpife all

" thofe, whom guilt, folly or malice have made
" my foes."

It was on this occafion, that Mr. Otis refign-

ed the office of judge advocate, and renounced

all employment under fo corrupt an adminiftra-

tion, boldly declaring in the face of the fupreme

court, at this dangerous crifis, that " the only
" principle of public conduct, worthy a gentle-
tc man or a man, was the facrifice of health, eafe,

" applaufe, eilate, or even life, to the facred

* See Mr. Otis's pamphlet, entitled, " The rights of
*' the colonies Hated and vindicated."
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" calls of his country ; that thefe manly fenti-
CHAPIL

" ments in private life made the good citizen, 1767.
" in public, the patriot and the hero.

,,—Thus
was verified in his conduct the obfervation of

a writer * of merit and celebrity, that " it was
" as difficult for Great Britain to frighten as to

" cheat Americans into fervitude ; that £he

" ought to leave them in the peacable poflemon
" of that liberty which they received at their

" birth, and were refolved to retain to their

" death."

When the new parliamentary regulations

reached America, all the colonies in their fev-

eral departments petitioned in the moft ftren-

uous manner againft any American taxation,

and all other recent innovations relative to the

government of the Britifh provinces. Theie

petitions were, when received by the miniftry,

treated by them with the utmoft contempt.

But they were fupported by a refpect.able party

in the parliament of Britain, who did not neg-

lect to warn the adminiftration of the danger of

precipitating meafures, that might require be-

fore the termination of a conteft thus hurried

* Mr. Dickenfon, author of the much admired Farmer's

Letters, the fir ft copy of which he inclnfed> to his friend,

Mr. Otis, and obferved to him, that " the examples of

" public fpirit in the cold regions of the north, had roufed

" the languid latitudes of the fouth, to a proper vindica-

tion of their rights." See Appendix, Note, No. V.

VOL. I. <>
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chap. ii.
orij « more virtue and abilities than the miniftry

7^- "poffeffed."

By fome fteps taken by adminiftration pre-

vious to the prel'ent period, there was reafon to

fuppofe that they were thernfelves apprehenfive,

that their fyftem for governing the colonies in

a more arbitrary manner would give great of-

fence, and create difturbances of fo alarming a

nature, that perhaps the aid of military power

might become necellary to enforce the comple-

tion of their defigns. Doubtlefs it was with

a view of facilitating the new projects, that an

extraordinary bill had been palled in*parliament,

making it lawful for the officers of the Britifh

army to quarter their troops in private houfes

throughout the colonies. Thus while mixed

in every family, it might become more eafy to

awe the people into fubmimon, and compel

them by military terrors to the bafeft compli-

ances. But the colony agents refiding in Lon-

don, and the merchants concerned in the Amer-

ican trade, remonftrated fo warmly againft the

injuftice and cruelty of fuch a procedure, that a

part of the bill was dropped. Yet it was too

important a point wholly to relinquifh ; of

confequence a claufe was left, obliging the fev-

eral legiflative aflemblies to provide quarters

for the king's marching regiments, and to fur-

nifh a number of fpecilied articles at the ex-

penfe of the province, wherever they might be

ftationed.
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This act continued in full force after the
CHAP "•

ftamp-acl: was repealed, though it equally mili- J767.
tated with that part of the Britifli conftitution

which provides that no monies mould be raifed

on the fubject without his confent. Yet rath-

er than enter on a new difpute, the colonifts in

general chofe to evade it for the prefent, and

without many obfervations thereon had occa-

fionally made fome voluntary provifions for the

fupport of the king's troops. It was hoped
the act might be only a temporary expedient to

hold up the authority of parliament, and that

in a fhort time the claim might die of itfelf

without any attempt to revive fuch an unrea-

fonable demand. But New York, more explicit

in her refufal to obey, was fufpended from all

powers of legiflation until the quartering act

mould be complied with in the fulleft extent.

By this unprecedented treatment of one of the

colonies, and the innumerable exactions and

reftrictions on all, a general apprehenfion pre-

vailed, that nothing but a firm, vigorous and

united refinance could fhield from the attacks

that threatened the total extinction of civil lib-

erty through the continent.
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CHAPTER III.

Curfory Obfervations.—iMaflachufetts Circular Letter.—

A

new Houfe of Representatives called—Governor Ber-

nard impeached.—A Riot on the Seizure of a VelTel.

—

Troops applied for to protect the King's Officers.—

A

Convention at Bofton.—Troops arrive.—A Combination

againft all Commerce with Great Britain.—A General

Affembly convened at Bofton—removed to Cambridge.

—Governor Bernard after his Impeachment repairs to

England.

1 HE Britifh colonies at this period through

the American continent contained, exclufive

of Canada and Nova Scotia, the provinces

of* New Hampfhire, and Maffachufetts Bay,

of Rhode Ifland, Connecticut, New York, New
Jerfey, Pennfylvania, the Delaware counties, Vir-

ginia, Maryland, the two Carolinas, and Geor-

gia, befides the Floridas, and an unbounded tracl

of wildernefs not yet explored. Thefe feveral

provinces had been always governed by their

own diftincl legillatures. It is true there was

fome variety in their religious opinions, but a

finking fimilarity in their political inftitutions,

except in the proprietary governments. At the

fame time the colonies, afterwards the thirteen

ftates, were equally marked with that manly

fpirit of freedom, characleriftic of Americans

from New Hampfhire to Georgia.

Aroufed by the fame injuries from the parent

ftate, threatened in the fame manner by the
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common enemies to the rights of fociety among CHAP
-

"'

themfelves, their petitions to the throne had ife7.

been fuppreffed without even a reading, their

remonftrances were ridiculed and their {impli-

cations rejected. They determined no longer to

fubmit. All flood ready to unite in the fame

meafures to obtain that redrefs of grievances

they had fo long requefted, and that relief from

burdens they had fo long complained of, to fo

little purpofe. Yet there was no bond of con-

nexion by which a fimilarity of fentiment and

concord in action might appear, whether they

were again difpofed to revert to the hitherto

fruitlefs mode of petition and remonftrance, or

to leave that humiliating path for a line of con-

duel: more cogent and influential in the contefts

of nations.

A circular letter dated February the elev-

enth, one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-

eight, by the legillature of MafTachufetts, di-

rected to the reprefentatives and burgefles of

the people through the continent, was a meaf-

ure well calculated for this falutary purpofe.*

This letter painted in the ftrongeft colors the

difficulties they apprehended, the embarraff-

ments they felt, and the fleps already taken to

obtain relief. It contained the full opinion of

that affernbly relative to the late acts of parlia-

ment ; while at the fame time they expatiated

* See Appendix, Note, No. VI.

1768.
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c"Ar '"• on their duty and attachment to the king, and

17G8. detailed in terms of refpect. the reprefentations

that had been made to his minifters, they ex-

prefTed the boldeft determination to continue a

free but a loyal people. Indeed there were

few, if any, who indulged an idea of a final fep-

aration from Britain at fo early a period ; or

that even wifhed for more than an equal parti-

cipation of the privileges of the Britifh confti-

tution.

Independence was a plant of a later growth.

Though the foil might be congenial, and the

boundaries of nature pointed out the event,

yet every one chofe to view it at a diftance,

rather than wifhed to witnefs the convulfions

that fuch a difmemberment of the empire mull

neceffarily occafion.

After the circulation of this alarming letter,*

wherever any of the governors hadpermitted the

legiflative bodies to meet, an anfwer was returned

by the aflemblics replete with encomiums on the

exertion and the zeal of the Maflachufetts. They

obferved that the fpirit that dictated that let-

ter was but a tranfeript of their own feelings
;

and that though equally imprefled with every

fentiment of refpect to the prince on the throne

of Britain, and feeling the ftrongeft attachment

to the houfc of Hanover, they could not but

* See Appendix, Note, No. VII.
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reject with difdain the late meafures, fo repug- CHApni -

want to the dignity of the crown and the true 1768.

intereft of the realm ; and that at every hazard

they were determined to refill all acts of parlia-

ment for the injurious purpofe of railing a rev-

enue in America. They alfo added, that they

had refpectively offered the moft humble fuppli-

cations to the king ; that they had remon-

ftrated to both houfes of parliament, and had

directed their agents at the Britifh court to

leave no effort untried to obtain relief, without

being compelled to what might be deemed by

royalty an illegal mode of oppolition.

In confequence of the fpirited proceedings of

the houfe of rcprefentatives, the general afl'em-

bly of Maflachufetts was diflblved, nor were

they fuffered to meet again until a new election.

Thefe tranfactions were carefully tranfmitted to

adminiftration by feveral of the plantation gov-

ernors, and particularly Mr. Bernard, with in-

flammatory obfervations of his own, interlarded

with the moft illiberal abule of the principal

leaders of the late meafures in the affembly of

Maflachufetts.

Their charter, which ftill provided for the

election of the legillature, obliged the gover-

nor to fummon a new affembly to meet May
the twenty-four Lh, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and fixty-eight. The firft communication

laid before the houfe by the governor contain-
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aUit m ed a haughty requifition from the Britifh min-

1768, ifter of ftate, directing in his majefty's name

that the prefent houfe mould immediately re-

fcind the refolutions of a former one, which

had produced the celebrated circular letter.

Governor Bernard alfo intimated, that it was

his majefty's pleafure, that on a non-com-

pliance with this extraordinary mandate, the

prefent affembly mould be diffolved without

delay.

What heightened the refentment to the

manner of this fmgular order, figned by lord

Hillfborough, fecretary of ftate for the Ameri-

can department, was, that he therein intimated

to the governor that he need not fear the

moft unqualified obedience on his part to the high

meafures of adminiftration, alluring him that it

would not operate to his difadvantage, as care

would be taken in future to provide for his

intereft, and to fupport the dignity of gov-

ernment, without the interpofitions or exift-

ence of a provincial legiflature.

. Thefe mefiages were received by the repre-

fentative body with a fteadinefs and refolution

becoming the defenders of the rights of a free

people. After appointing a committee to con-

fider and prepare an anfwer to them, they pro-

ceeded with great coolnefs to the ufual bufinefs

of the feflion, without further notice of what

had pafled.
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Within a day or two, they received a fecond CHAP '"•

meffage from the governor, purporting that he ijqs.

expected an immediate and an explicit anfwer

to the authoritative requifition ; and that if

they longer poftponed their refolutions, he

mould confider their delay as an " oppugnation

"to his majejifs authority', and a negative to

" the command, by an expiring faction."

On this, the houfe defired time to confult

their constituents on fuch an extraordinary

queftion. This being peremptorily and pet-

ulantly refufed, the houfe ordered the board

of council to be informed, that they were en-

tering on a debate of importance, that they

fhould give them notice when it was ever, and

directed the door-keeper to call no member out,

on any pretence whatever.

The committee appointed to anfwer the gov-

ernor's feveral meffages, were gentlemen of

known attachment to the caufe of their country,

who on every occafion had rejected all fervile

compliances with minifterial requifitions. They
were not long on the bufmefs. When they re-

turned to the houfe, the galleries were imme-

diately cleared, and they reported an anfwer,

bold and determined, yet decent and loyal. In

the courfe of their reply, they obferved that it

was not an " expiringfad-ion,
1
* that the governor

had charged with " oppugnation to his majejlfs

" authority" that it was the beft blood of the

colony who oppofed the minifterial meafures,

vol.. I. h
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chap. in. men f reputation, fortune and rank, equal to

1768 any who enjoyed the fmiles of government

;

that their exertions were from a confcious fenfe

of duty to their God, to their king, to their

country, and to poftcrity.*

This committee at the fame time reported a

very fpirited letter to lord Hillfborough, which

they had prepared to lay before the houfe. Iri

this they remonftrated on the injuftice as well

as abfurdity of a requifition, when a compliance

was impracticable, even had they the inclination

to refcind the doings of a former houfe. This

letter was approved by the houfe, and on a di-

vifion on the queftion of refunding the vote of

a former affembly, it was negatived by a major-

ity of ninety-two to feventeen.

The fame committee was immediately nomi-

nated to prepare a petition to the king to remove
Mr. Bernard from the government of MafTachu-

fetts. They drew up a petition for this purpole

without leaving the houfe, and immediately re-

ported it. They alleged a long lift of accufations

againft the governor, and requefted his majefty

that one more worthy to reprefent fo great and

good a king, might be fent to prefide in the prov-

ince. Thus impeached by the houfe, the fame

* The principal members of this committee, were Major

Jofeph Hawley, of Northampton, James Otis, Efq. of Bof-

ton, Samuel Adams, James Warren, of Plymouth, John .

Hancock, and Thomas Cufliing, Efqrs.
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minority that had appeared ready to refcind the CHAP "'•

circular letter, declared themfelves againft the
] 7 68#

impeachment of governor Bernard.* Their

fervility was marked with peculiar odium : they

were ftigmatized by the appellation of the

infamous feventeen, until their names were loft

in a fucceflion of great events and more impor-

tant characters.

When the doors of the houfe were opened,

the fecretary who had been long in waiting for

admiflion, informed the houfe that the governor

was in the chair, and defired their attendance

in the council chamber. They complied without

hefitation, but were received in a moft ungra-

cious manner. With much ill humor the gov-

ernor reprimanded them in the language of an

angry pedagogue, inftead of the manner becom-

ing the firft magiftrate when addrefling the

reprefentatives of a free people : he concluded

his harangue by proroguing the affembly,

which within a few days he diifolved by procla-

mation.

In the mean time by warm and virulent let-,

ters from this indifcreet governor ; by others

full of invective from the commiflioners of the

cuftoms, and by the ferret infiuc?icc of fome, who
yet concealed themfelves within the vizard of

moderation, " who held the language of patriot

-

w ifm, but trod in the footfteps of tyranny/*

* Journals of the houfe.
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chap. in.
jeave wag obtained from adminiftration to apply

1768< to the commander in chief of the king's troops,

then at New York, to fend feveral regiments

to Bofton, as a necefiary aid to civil government,

which they reprefented as too weak to fupprefs

the dilbrders of the times. It was urged that

this ftep was abfolutely neceflary, to enable the

officers of the crown to carry into execution the

laws of the fupreme legiflature.

A new pretext had been recently given to

the malignant party, to urge with a fliew of

plaufibility, the immediate neceflity of the mili-

tary arm, to quell the riotous proceedings of

the town of Bofton, to ftrengthen the hands of

government, and reftore order and tranquillity

to the province. The feizure of a veffel belong-

ing to a popular gentleman,* under fufpicion of

a breach of the acts of trade, railed a fudden

refentment among the citizens of Bofton. The

conduct of the owner was indeed reprehenfible,

in permitting a part of the cargo to be unladen

in a clandeftine manner ; but the mode of the

feizure appeared like a defign to raife a fudden

ferment, that might be improved to corroborate

the arguments for the necefiity of ftanding

troops to be ftationed within the town.

On a certain iignal, a number of boats, man-

ned and armed, rowed up to the wharf, cut the

* John Hancock, Efq. afterwards governor of the

Maftachufetts,
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fafts of the fufpeded veffel, carried her off, and c

j^__
placed her under the Hern of a fhip of war, as 17G8<

if apprehenfive of a refcue. This was executed

in the edge of the evening, when apprentices

and the younger claffes were ufually in the

ftreets. It had what was thought to be the

defired effect; the inconfiderate rabble, unap-

prehenfive of the fnare, and thoughtlels of con-

fequences, pelted fome of the cuftom-houfe

officers with brick-bats, broke their windows,

drew one of their boats before the door of the

gentleman they thought injured, and fet it on

lire ; after which they diiperfed without fur-

ther mifchief.

This trivial difturbance was exaggerated un-

til it wore the complexion of a riot of the firil

magnitude. By the infinuations of the party,

and their malignant conduct, it was not ftrange

that in England it was conlidered as a London

mob collected in the ftreets of Bofton, with fome

formidable defperado at their head. After this

fracas, the cuftom-houfe officers repaired imme-

diately to Caftle William, as did the board of

commiflioners. This fortrefs was about a league

from the town. From thence they expreffed

their apprehenfions of perfonal danger, in ftrong

language. Frefli applications were made to

general Gage, to haiten on his forces from

New York, alluring him that the lives of the

officers of the crown were infecure, unlefs

placed beyond the reach of popular refentment,
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chap. ni. by an immediate military aid. In confequence

1768 °f tne ê veprefentations, feveral detachments

from Halifax, and two regiments lately from

Ireland, were directed to repair to Bofton, with

all poflible difpatch.

The experience of all ages, and the obferva-

tions both of the hiftorian and the philofopber

agree, that a Handing army is the moft ready

engine in the hand of defpotifm, to debafe the

powers of the human mind, and eradicate the

manly fpirit of freedom. The people have cer-

tainly every thing to fear from a government,

when the fprings of its authority are fortified

only by a Handing military force. Wherever
an army is eftablifhed, it introduces a revolu-

tion in manners, corrupts the morals, propa-

gates every fpecies of vice, and degrades the

human character. Threatened with the imme-
diate introduction of this dread calamity, de-

prived by the diflblution of their legiflature of

all power to make any legal oppofition ; neg-

lected by their fovereign, and infulted by the

governor he had fet over them, much the

largeft part of the community was convin-

ced, that they had no refource but in the

ftrength of their virtues, the energy of their

refolutions, and the juftice of their caufe.

In this ftate of general apprehenfion, confu-

fion, and fufpenfe, the inhabitants of Bofton

again requefted governor Bernard to convoke
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an affembly, and fuffer the reprefentatives of
CHAP '"•

the whole people to confult and advife at this 1768.

critical conjuncture. He rejected this applica-

tion with an air of infult, and no time was to

be loft. Letters were inftantly forwarded from

the capital, requefting a delegation of fuitable

perfons to meet in convention from every

town in the province before the arrival of the

troops, and if poflible to take fome fteps to

prevent the fatal effects of thefe dangerous and

unprecedented meafures.

The whole country felt themfelves interefled,

and readily complied with the propofal. The

moft refpectable perfons from an hundred and

ninety-fix towns were chofen delegates to af-

femble at Bofton, on the twenty-fecond of Sep-

tember. They accordingly met at that time

and place ; as foon as they were convened, the

governor fent them an angry meffage, admon-

ifhing them immediately to difperfe, afTuring

them " the king was determined to maintain

" his entire fovereignty over the province,

—

" that their prefent meeting might be in confe-

" quence of their ignorance,—but that if after

" this admonition, they continued their nfurpa-

" tion, they might repent their temerity, as he

" was determined to affect the authority of the

" crown in a more public manner, if they con-

" tinued to difrescard this authoritative warn-

« ing."
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CHAP "'• He however found he had not men to deal

1768. w ith, either ignorant of law, regardlefs of its

Sanctions, or terrified by the frowns of power.

The convention made him a fpirited but decent

anfwer, containing the reafons of their aflem-

bling, and the line of conduct they were deter-

mined to purfue in fpite of every menace.

The governor refufed to receive their reply ; he

urged the illegality of the afTembly, and made

ufe of every fubterfuge to interrupt their pro-

ceedings.

Their iituation was indeed truly delicate, as

well as dangerous. The convention was a

body not known in the conftitution of their

government, and in the ftrict fenfe of law

it might be ftyled a treafonable meeting. They

ftill profefled fealty to the crown of Britain
;

and though the principle had been fliaken by

injuries, that might have juftified a more fud-

den renunciati< n of loyalty, yet their's was

cherifhed by a degree of religious fcruple,

amidft every fpecies of infult. Thus while

they wifhed to Support this temper, and to

cherifh their former affection, they felt with

poignancy the invafion of their rights, and
hourly expected the arrival of an armed force,

to back the threatenings of their firft magis-

trate.

Great prudence and moderation however

marked the transactions of an afTembly of men
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thus circumftanced ; they could in their pref-
CHAP m -

ent fituation only recapitulate their fufferings, 1:68.

felt and feared. This they did in a pointed

and nervous ftyle, in a letter addreffed to

Mr. De Berdt,* the agent of the province, re-

ading in London. They ftated the circum-

ftances that occafioned their meeting, and a full

detail of their proceedings. They inclofed him

a petition to the king, and ordered their agent

to deliver it with his own hand. The convention

then feparated, and returned to their refpective

towns,where they imprefled on their conftituents

the fame perfeverance, forbearance and magna-

nimity that had marked their own refolutions.

Within a few days after their feparation, the

troops arrived from Halifax. This was indeed

a painful era. The American war may be

dated from the hoftile parade of this day ; a

day which marks with infamy the councils of

Britain. At this period, the inhabitants of the

colonies almoft univerfally breathed an uniha-

ken loyalty to the king of England, and the

ftrongeft attachment to a country whence they

derived their oriGfin. Thus was the aftonifh-o
ment of the whole province excited, when to

the grief and confternation of the town of Bof-

ton feveral regiments were landed, and march-

ed fword in hand through the principal ftreets

of their city, then in profound peace.

* See letter to Mr. De Berdt, in the journals of the

houfe.
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CUAr " r - The difembarkation of the king's troops,

"

1768 which took place on the firft of October, one

thoufand feven hundred and fixty-eight, was

Viewed by a vaft crowd of fpectators, who be-

held the folemn prelude to devaftation and

bloodflied with a kind of fullen filence, that de-

noted the deepeft refentment. Yet whatever

might be the feelings of the citizens, not one

among the gazing multitude difcovered any

dilpoiition to refill by arms the power and au-

thority of the king of Great Britain. This ap-

pearance of decent fubmiflion and order was

very unexpected to fome, whofe guilty fears

had led them to expect a violent and tumultu-

ous refiftance to the landing of a large body of

armed foldiers in the town. The peaceable de-

meanor of the people was conftrued, by the

party who had brought this evil on the city, as

a mark of abject iubmiflion.

As they fuppofed from the prelent acquief-

cent deportment, that the fpirit of the inhabit-

ants was totally fubdued on the firft appearance

of military power, they confequently role in

their demands. General Gage arrived from

New York ibon after the king's troops reached

Bolton. With the aid of the governor, the

chief juftice of the province, and the meriff of

the county of Suffolk, he forced quarters for

his foldiers in all the unoccupied houfes in the

town. The council convened on this occafion

oppol'ed the mealure ; but to fuch a height
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was the infolence of power pufhed, by their

paffionate, vindictive and wrong-headed gov-

ernor, that in fpite of the remonftrances of fev-

eral magiftrates, and the importunities of the

people, he fuffered the ftate houfe, where the

archives of the province were depofited, to be

improved as barracks for the king's troops.

Thus the members of council, the magiftrates

of the town and the courts of juftice were
daily interrupted, and frequently challenged in

their way to their feveral departments in buii-

nefs, by military centinels polled at the doors.

A ftanding army thus placed in their capital,

their commerce fettered, their characters tra-

duced, their reprefentative body prevented

meeting, the united petitions of all ranks that

they might be convened at this critical conjunc-

ture rejected by the governor ; and ftill threat-

ened with a further augmentation of troops to

enforce meafures in every view repugnant to

the principles of the Britifh conftitution ; little

hope remained of a peaceful accommodation.

The moft rational arguments had been urged

by the legiflative aflemblies, by corporate bod-

ies, affociations, and individual characters of

eminence, to lhake the arbitrary fyftem that

augured evils to both countries. But their ad-

drelles were difdainfully rejected ; the king and

the court of Great Britain appeared equally

deaf to the cry of millions, who only alked a

reftoration of their rights. At the fame time

1768.
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CHAP '" every worthlefs incendiary, who, taking advan-

17cj8<
tage of thefe miferable times, crofled the Atlan-

tic with a tale of accufation againft his country,

was liftened to with attention, and rewarded

with fome token of royal favor.

In this fituation, no remedy appeared to be

left fhort of an appeal to the fword, unlefs an

entire fufpeniion of that commercial intercourfe,

which had contributed fo much to the glory

and grandeur of Britain, could be effected

throughout the colonies. As all the American

continent was involved in one common danger,

it was not found difficult to obtain a general

combination againft all further importations

from England, a few articles only excepted.

The mercantile body through all the provinces

entered into folemn engagements, and plighted

their faith and honor to each other, and to

their country, that no orders mould be for-

warded by them for Britifh or India goods

within a limited term, except for certain fpeci-

fied articles of neceflary ufe. Thefe engage-

ments originated in Bofton, and were for a

time ftrictly adhered to through all the colo-

nies. Great encouragement was given to

American manufactures, and if pride of apparel

was at all indulged, it was in wearing the fluffs

fabricated in their own looms. Harmony and

union, prudence and economy, induftry and

virtue, were inculcated in their publications,

and enforced by the example of the moft re-

fpectable characters.
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In confequence of thefe determinations, the
CHAP m -

clamors of the Britifh manufacturers arofe to tu-
1 y68#

mult in many parts of the kingdom ; but no ar-

tifice was neglected to quiet the trading part of

the nation. There were fome Americans, who
by letters encouraged adminiftration to perfe-

vere in their meafures relative to the colonies,

affuring them in the ftrongeft terms, that the

interruption of commerce was but a tempo-

rary ftruggle, or rather an effort of defpair.

No one in the country urged his opinion with

more indifcreet zeal than Andrew Oliver, Efq.

then fecretary in the Maffachufetts. He fug-

gefted, " that government mould ftipulate with
" the merchants in England to purchafe large

" quantities of goods proper for the American
" market ; agreeing beforehand to allow them
" a premium equal to the advance of their

" ftock in trade, if the price of their goods was
" not fufficiently enhanced by a tenfold demand
" in future, even though the goods might lay

" on hand, till this temporary ftagnation of

" bufmefs fhould ceafe." He concluded his po-

litical rhapfody with this inhuman boaft to his

correfpondent ;* " By fuch a Jiep the game will

" be up with my countrymen"

The prediction on both fides the Atlantic,

that this combination, which depended wholly

* See the original letters of Mr. Oliver to Mr. Whately

and others, which were afterwards published in a pam»

phlet ; alfo, in the Britifh Remembrancer, 1773.
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cttAP ""• on the commercial part of the community,

1768. could not be of long duration, proved indeed

too true. A regard to private intereft ever op-

erates more forcibly on the bulk of mankind

than the ties of honor, or the principles of pat-

riotifm ; and when the latter are incompatible

with the former, the balance feldom hangs long

in equilibrio. Thus it is not uncommon to fee

virtue, liberty, love of country, and regard to

character, facrificed at the fhrine of wealth.

1769.
The winter following this falutary combina-

tion, a partial repeal of the act impoiing duties on

certain articles of Britifli manufacture took place.

On this it immediately appeared that fome in

New York had previoufly given conditional or-

ders to their correfpondents, that if the meaf-

ures of parliament mould in any degree be re-

laxed, that without farther application they

mould furnifli them with large quantities of

goods. Several in the other colonies had dif-

covered as much avidity for an early importa-

tion as the Yorkers. They had given fimilar

orders, and both received larger fupplies than

ufual, of Britifli merchandize, early in the

fpring one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-

nine. The people of courfe confidered the

agreement nullified by the conduct of the mer-

chants, and the intercourfe with England for a

time went on as ufual, without any check.

Thus, by breaking through the agreement with-

in the limited time of reftriction, a meafure was
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defeated, which, had it been religioufly ob- CHAt> nL

ferved, might have prevented the tragical con- 1759.

fequences which enfued.

After this event, a feries of altercation and

abufe, of recrimination and fufpenfe, was kept

up on both fides the Atlantic, without much

appearance of lenity on the one fide, or decifion

on the other. There appeared little difpofition

in parliament to relax the reins of government,

and lefs in the Americans to yield implicit

obedience. But whether from an opinion

that they had taken the lead in oppofition, or

whether from their having a greater propor-

tion of Britifh fycophants among themfelves,

whofe artful insinuations operated againil their

country, or from other concurring circumftan-

ces, the Maflachufctts was ftill the principal

butt of miniftorial refentment. It is therefore

neceflary yet to continue a more particular de-

tail of the fituation of that province.

As their charter was not yet annihilated, gov-

ernor Bernard found himfelf under a neceflity,

as the period of annual election approached, to

iifue writs to convene a general aiVemblv. Ac-

cordingly a new houie of reprefentatives met

at Bofton as ufual on the thirty-Aril of May,

one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-nine.

They immediately petitioned the governor to

remove the military parade that furrounded the

ftate-houfe, urging, that fuch a hoftile appear-
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CHAP - '"• ance might over-awe their proceedings, and

1769. prevent the freedom of election and debate.

A unanimous refolve pafTed, " that it was
" the opinion of the houfe, that placing an arm-

" ed force in the metropolis while the general

" afiembly is there convened, is a breach of

" privilege, and totally inconfiftent with the

" dignity and freedom with which they ought

" to deliberate and determine ;"—adding, " that

" they meant ever to fupport their conftitution-

" al rights, that they mould never voluntarily
*c recede from their juft claims, contained both

" in the letter and fpirit of the conftitution."

After feveral meffages both from the council

and houfe of reprefentatives, the governor, ever

obftinate in error, declared he had no au-

thority over the king's troops, nor fhould he

ufe any influence to have them removed.*

Thus by exprefs acknowledgment of the firft

magiftrate, it appeared that the military was fet

fo far above the civil authority, that the laft

was totally unable to check the wanton exer-

cife of this newly eftablifhed power in the prov-

ince. But the affembly peremptorily deter-

mined to do no bufinefs while thus infulted by

the planting of cannon at the doors of the flate-

houfe, and interrupted in their folemn deliber-

ations by the noify evolutions of military difci-

pline.

* Journals of the houfe, one thoufand feven hundred

and fixty-nine.
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The royal charter required that they mould CI,AP »"•

proceed to the choice of a fpeaker, and the elec- 1759.

tion of a council, the firft day of the meeting of

the affembly. They had conformed to this as

ufual, but protefted againfl its being confidered

as a precedent on any future emergency. Thus

amidft the warmeft expreffions of refentment

from all clafles, for the indignity offered a free

people by this haughty treatment to their legif-

lature, the governor fuffered them to fit feveral

weeks without doing bufinefs ; and at lail

compelled them to give way to an armed force,

by adjourning the general affembly to Cam-

bridge.

The internal ftate of the province required

the attention of the houfe at this critical exi-

gence of affairs. They therefore on their firft

meeting at Cambridge, refolved, " That it was

" their opinion that the Britifh conftitution ad»

" mits no armed force within the realm, but

'* for the purpofe of often five or defenfive war.

" That placing troops in the colony in the midfl

" of profound peace was a breach of privilege,

" an infraction on the natural rights of the peo-

" pie, and manifeftly fubverfive of that happy
" form of government they had hitherto enjoy-

" ed. That the honor, dignity, and fervice

" of the fovereign mould be attended to by
" that affembly, fo far as was confident with
" the juft rights of the people, their own digni-

" ty, and the freedom of debate ; but that pro-

VOL. I. K
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1769.

" ceeding to bufinefs while an armed force was
" quartered in the province, was not a derelio

" tion of the privileges legally claimed by the

" colony, but from neceflky, and that no undue
" advantage fhould be taken from their com-
" pliance."

After this, they had not time to do any other

bufinefs, before two meflages of a very extraor-

dinary nature, in their opinion, were laid before

them.* The firft was an order under the fign-

manual of the king, that Mr. Bernard fhould

repair to England to lay the flate of the prov-

ince before him. To this meffage was tacked a

requeft from the governor, that as he attend-

ed his majefty's pleafure as commander in chief

of the province, his falary might be continued,

though abfent. The fubftance of the other

meffage was an account of general Gage's ex-

penditures in quartering his troops in the town

of Bofton ; accompanied by an unqualified de-

mand for the eftablifhment of funds for the dis-

charge thereof. The governor added, that he

was requefted by general Gage to make requi-

sition for future provifion for quartering his

troops within the town.

The fubfequent refolves of the houfe on

thefe mefTa°;es were conformable to the ufual

fpirit of that affembly. They warmly cenfured

* Journals of the firfl fefllon at Cambridge.
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both governor Bernard and general Gage for chap. m.

wantonly acting againft the conftitution ; char-
?

ged them with making falfe and injurious rep-

refentations againft his majefty's faithful fub-

jects, and difcovering on all occafions a moft in-

imical difpofition towards the colonies. The)

obferved that generalGage had rafhlyand imper-

tinently intermeddled with affairs altogether out

of his line, and that he had betrayed a degree

of ignorance equal to his malice, when he pre-

fumed to touch on the civil police of the prov-

ince. They complained heavily of the arbitrary

defigns of government, the introduction of a

{landing army, and the encroachments on civil

liberty ; and concluded with a declaration re-

plete witli fentiments of men conlcious of

their own freedom and integrity, and deeply

affected with the injuries offered their country.

They obferved, that to the utmoft of their pow-

er they fliould vindicate the rights of human

nature and the privileges of Englifhmen, and

explicitly declared that duty to their conititu-

ents forbade a compliance with either of thefe

meffages. This clear, decided anfwer being

delivered, the governor fummoncd the houfe

to attend, and after a fhort, angry, and threat-

ening fpeech, he prorogued the aflembly to

January, one thouiand leven hundred and

feventy.

Governor Bernard immediately embarked

for Europe, from whence he never more re-
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turned to a country, he had, by his arbitrary

difpofition and indifcreet conduct, inflamed to

a degree, that required both judgment and pru-

dence to cool, perhaps beyond the abilities, and

certainly incompatible with the views, of the

administration in being.

The province had little reafon to fuppofe,

that confiderations of the intereft of the people

had any part in the recal or detention of this

mifchievous emiffary. His reception at court,

the fummary proceedings with regard to his

impeachment and trial, and the character of

the man appointed to fucceed him, ftrongly

counteracted fuch a flattering opinion. Not-

withstanding the high charges that had been

alleged againft governor Bernard, he was ac-

quitted by the king and council, without allow-

ing time to the aflembly to fupport their accu-

iations, honored with a title, and rewarded

with a penfion of one thoufand pounds fterling

per annum on the Irifli eftablifliment.

Governor Bernard had reafon to be perfectly

fatisfied with the fuccefs of his appointment to

the government of Maflachufetts, as it related

to his perfonal intereft. His conduct there

procured him the fmilcs of the Britiili court,

an honorary title, and a penfion for life. Bc-

iides this, the legiflature of that province had

in the early part of his adminiitration, in a mo-

ment of complacency, or perhaps from digefted
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policy, with a hope of bribing him to his duty chap.ih.

andftimulatinghim todefend their invaded rights,
176g>

made him a grant of a very large trad of land,

the whole of the ifland of Mount Deiert. This

was afterwards reclaimed by a Madame Gre-

goire, in right of her anceftors, who had ob-

tained a patent of fome part of that country

in the early days of European emigration.

But as governor Bernard's property in Amer-

ica had never been confifcated, the general af-

fembly of MafTachufetts afterwards granted to

his fon, Sir John Bernard, who frill poffefies

this territory, two townfhips of land near the

river Kennebeck, in lieu of the valuable ille

recovered by Madame Gregoire.
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CHAP. TV.

1769
' * CHAPTER IV.

Character of Mr. Hutchinfon Appointed Governor of

Maifachufetts.—The attempted AiTatTmationof Mr.Otis.

—Tranfaftions on the fifth of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and feventy.—Arrival of the Eaft India

Company's Tea-Ships,—Eftabliihment ofCommittees of

Correspondence.—The Right of Parliamentary Taxation

without Reprefentation urged by Mr. Hutchinfon.—Ar-

ticles of Impeachment refolved on in the Houfe of Re-

prefentatives againft Governor Hutchinfon and Lieu-

tenant Governor Oliver.—Chief Juftice of the Province

impeached.—Bofton Port- Bill.—Governor Hutchinfon

leaves the Province,

IT is ever painful to a candid mind to exhibit

the deformed features of its own fpecies
;
yet

truth requires a juft portrait of the public de-

linquent, though he may poffefs fuch a ihare of

private virtue as would lead us to efteem the

man in his domeftic character, while we deteft

his political, and execrate his public tranfao

tions.

The barriers of the Britiih conftitution brok-

en over, and the miniftry encouraged by their

fovereign, to purfue the iniquitous fyftem a-

gainft the colonies to the moft alarming ex-

tremities, they probably judged it a prudent

expedient, in order to curb the refractory fpi-

rit of the Maflachufetts, perhaps bolder in fen,

timent and earlier in oppofition than fome of

the other colonies, to appoint a man to prefide
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over them who had renounced the quondam chab.it.

ideas of public virtue, and facrificed all princi-

ple of that nature on the altar of ambition.

Soon after the recal of Mr. Bernard, Tho-

mas Hutchinfon, Efq. a native of Bofton, was

appointed to the government of MafTachufetts.

All who yet remember his pernicious adminif-

tration and the fatal confequences that enfued,

agree, that few ages have produced a more
fit inflrument for the purpofes of a corrupt

court. He was dark, intriguing, infinuating,

haughty and ambitious, while the extreme of

avarice marked each feature of his character.

His abilities were little elevated above the

line of mediocrity
;

yet by dint of induftry,

exact temperance, and indefatigable labor,

he became mailer of the accomplifhments

necefTary to acquire popular fame. Though
bred a merchant, he had looked into the

origin and the principles of the Britifli con-

ftitution, and made himfelf acquainted with

the feveral forms of government eftablimed in

the colonies ; he had acquired lbme knowledge
of the common lazu of England, diligently ftu-

died the intricacies of Machiavclnm policy,

and never failed to recommend the Italian maf-

ter as a model to his adherents.

Raifed and diftinguifhed by every honor the

people could beftow, he fupported for feveral

years the reputation of integrity, and generally
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chap. rv. decided with equity in his judicial capacity;*

*~7ZZ7" and by the appearance of a tenacious regard to

the religious inftitutions of his country, he

courted the public eclat with the mod profound

diffimulation, while he engaged the affections

of the lower claffes by an amiable civility and

condefcenfion, without departing from a certain

gravity of deportment miftaken by the vulgar

tor fanclity.

The inhabitants of the MafTachufetts were
the lineal defcendants of the puritans, who
had ftruggled in England for liberty as early as

the reign of Edward the lixth ; and though ob-

fcured in the fubfequent bloody perfecutions,

even Mr. Hume has acknowledged that to

them England is indebted for the liberty me
enjoys.f Attached to the religious forms of

their anceftors, equally difgufted with the hie-

rarchy of the church of England, and prejudiced

by the feverities their fathers had experienced

before their emigration, they had, both by edu-

cation and principle, been always led to con-

fider the religious as well as the political cha-

racters of thofe they deputed to the higheft

truft. Thus a profeffion of their own reli-

gious mode of worfhip, and fometimes a tinc-

ture of fuperftition, was with many a higher

recommendation than brilliant talents. This

* Judge of probate for the county of Suffolk, and
chief juitice of the fupreme court.

f Hume's Hiftory of Engfend
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accounts in fome meafure for the unlimited chap iv.

confidence long placed in the fpecious accom-

plifhments of Mr. Hutchinfon, whofe character

was not thoroughly inveftigated until fome

time after governor Bernard left the province.

But it was known at St. James's, that in pro-

portion as Mr. Hutchinfon gained the confi-

dence of adminiilration, he loft the efteem of

the beft of his countrymen ; for this reafon,

his advancement to the chair of government

was for a time poftponed or concealed, left the

people fliould confider themfelves iniulted by

fuch an appointment, and become too fuddenly

irritated. Appearances had for feveral years

been ftrong againft him, though it was not

then fully known that he had feized the op-

portunity to undermine the happinefs of the

people, while he had their fulleft confidence,

and to barter the liberties of his country by the

moft fhamelefs duplicity. This was loon after

difplayed beyond all contradiction, by the re-

covery of fundry letters to adminiftration un-

der his iignature.

Mr. Hutchinfon was one of the firft in Amer-

ica who felt the full weight of popular refent-

ment. His furniture was deftroycd, and his

houfe levelled to the ground, in the tumults

occafioned by the news of the ftamp-act. Am-
ple compenfation was indeed afterwards made

VOL. I. L
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CHAP. IV him for the lofs of property, but the ftrong

1770. prejudices againft his political character were

never eradicated.

All pretences to moderation on the part of

the Britifh government now laid alide, the full

appointment of Mr. Hutchinfon to the govern-

ment of the Mafiachufetts was publickly announ-

ced at the clofe of the year one thoufand feven

hundred and fixty-nine. On his promotion the

new governor uniformly obferved a more high-

handed and haughty tone than his predeceflbr.

He immediately, by an explicit declaration,

avowed his independence on the people, and

informed the legislative that his majefty had

made ample provifion for his fupport without

their aid or fuffrages. The vigilant guardians

of the rights of the people directly called upon

him to relinquiih the unconstitutional ftipend,

and to accept the free grants of the general affem-

bly for his fubfiftence, as ufually praetifed. He
replied that an acceptance of this offer would be

a breach of his inftructions from the king. This

was his conflant apology for every arbitrary

ftep.

Secure of the favor of his fovereign, and

now regardlefs of the popularity he had formerly

courted with fuch avidity, he decidedly rejected

the idea of refponfibility to, or dependence on,

the peonle. With equal inflexibility he difre-

garded all arguments ufed for the removal of the

troops from the capital, and permiflion to the
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CHAP IV.council and houfe of reprefentatives to return

to the ufual feat of government. He filently

heard their folicitations for this purpofe, and as

ifwith a defign to pour contempt on their fuppli-

cations and complaints, he within a few days

after withdrew a garrifon, in the pay of the

province, from a ftrong fortrefs in the harbour

of Bofton ;
placed two regiments of the king's

troops in their ftead, and delivered the keys of

the caftle to colonel Dalrymple, who then com-

manded the king's troops through the province.

Thefe fteps, which feemed to bid defiance to

complaint, created new fears in the minds of the

people. It required the utmoft vigilance to quiet

the murmurs and prevent the fatal confequen-

ces apprehended from the ebullitions of popular

refentment. But cool, deliberate and perfever-

ing, the two houfes continued to refolve, re-

monftrate, and proteft, againft the infractions on

their charter, and every dangerous innovation

on their rights and privileges. Indeed the in-

trepid and fpirited conduct of thole, who flood

forth undaunted at this early crifis of hazard,

will dignify their names fo long as the public

records (hall remain to witnefs their patriotic

firmncfs.

Many circumftances rendered it evident that

the miniftcrial party wilhed a fpirit of oppofi-

tion to the deligns of the court might break

out into violence, even at the expenfe of blood.

This they thought would in fome degree have

1770.
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chap. iv. fanctioned a meafure fuggefted by one of the—
ZZ
— faction in America, devoted to the arbitrary

'

'
' fyftem, " That fome method muft be devifed,

" to take off the original incendiaries* whofe

"writings inftilhd the poilbn of fedition

" through the vehicle of the Bofton Gazette."!
o

Had this advice been followed, and a few

gentlemen of integrity and ability, who had

fpirit fufficient to make an effort in favor of

their country in each colony, have been feized

at the fame moment, and immolated early in

the conteft on the bloody altar of power, perhaps

Great Britain might have held the continent in

fubjection a few years longer.

That they had meafures of this nature in

contemplation there is not a doubt. Several

* See Andrew Oliver's letter to one of the miniftry,

dated February 13, 1769.

f This gazette was much celebrated for the freedom

of its dilquilitions in favor of civil liberty. It has been

obferved that "it will be a treafury of political intelligence

"for the hiftorians of this country. Otis, Thacher, Dex-

" ter, Adams, Warren and Quincy, Doctors Samuel

" Cooper and Mayhew, ftars of the firft magnitude in our

" northern hemifphere, whole glory and brightnefs diftant

" ages will admire ; thefe gentlemen of character and in-

" fluence offered their firft eifays to the public through

" the medium of the Bofton Gazette, on which account

" the paper became odious to the friends of prerogative,

" but not more difgufting to the tories and high church

" than it was pleating to the whigs." See collection of

the Maffachufetts Historical Society.
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inftances of a lefs atrocious nature confirmed chap.iv

this opinion, and the turpitude of defign which

at this period actuated the court party was

clearly evinced by the attempted affaffination

of the celebrated Mr. Otis, juftly deemed the

firft martyr to American freedom ; and truth

will enrol his name among the molt diftinguifh-

ed patriots who have expired on the " blood-

" ftained theatre of human action."

This gentleman, whofe birth and education

was equal to any in the province, poiTefled an

eafy fortune, independent principles, a compre-

henfive genius, (trong mind, retentive mem-

ory, and great penetration. To thefe endow-

ments may be added that extenfive profeflional

knowledge, which at once forms the character

of the complete civilian and the able Itateiman.

In his public fpeeches, the fire of eloquence,

the acumen of argument, and the lively (allies

of wit, at once warmed the bofom of the

and commanded the admiration of his enemies.

To his probity and generofity in the public

walks were added the charms of affability and

improving converfe in private life. His human-

ity was confpicuous, his (incerity acknowled I,

his integrity unimpeached, his honor unblem-

ifhed, and his patriotism marked with the dif-

inlereftednefs of the Spartan. Yet he was fuf-

ceptible of quick feelings and warm paflions,

which in the ebullitions of zeal for the intereft

of his country fometime.s betrayed him into
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unguarded epithets that gave his foes an advan-

1770. taSe 3 without benefit to the caufe that lay near-

eit his heart.

He had been affronted by the partizans of

the crown, vilified in the public papers, and

treated (after his refignation of office*) in a

manner too grofs for a man of his fpirit to pafs

over with impunity. Fearlefs of confequences,

he had always given the world his opinions

both in his writings and his converfation, and

had recently publifhed fome fevere ftrichires on

the conduct of the commiifioners of the cuf-

toms and others of the minifterial party, and

bidding defiance to refentment, he fupported

his allegations by the fignature of his name.

A few days after this publication appeared,Mr.

Otis with only one gentleman in company was

fuddenly aflaulted in a public room, by a band

of ruffians armed with fwords and bludgeons.

They were headed by John Robinfon, one of

the commiflioners of the cufloms. The lights

were immediately extinguifhed, and Mr. Otis

covered with wounds was left for dead, while

the aflaffins made their way through the crowd

which began to affemble ; and before their crime

was difcovered, fortunately for themfelves,

they efcaped foon enough to take refuge on

board one of the king's fhips which then lay in

the harbor.

* Office of judge advocate in governor Bernard's ad-

miniftration.
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In aftate of nature, the favage may throw his

poifoned arrow at the man, whofe foul exhibits

a tranfcript of benevolence that upbraids his

own ferocity, and may boaft his blood-thirfty

deed among the hordes of the foreft without

difgrace ; but in a high ftage of civilization,

where humanity is cherifhed, and politenefs is

become a fcience, for the dark anaflin then to

level his blow at fuperior merit, and fcreen

himfelf in the arms of power, reflects an odium
on the government that permits it, and puts

human nature to the blufh.

The party had a complete triumph in this

guilty deed ; for though the wounds did not

prove mortal, the coniequences were tenfold

worfe than death. The future ufefulnefs of

this diftinguifhed friend of his country was

deftroyed, reafon was fliaken from its throne,

genius obfcured, and the great man in ruins

lived feveral years for his friends to weep over,

and his country to lament the deprivation of

talents admirably adapted to promote the high-

eft intercfts of fociety.

This cataftrophe mocked the feelings of the

virtuous not lefs than it raifed the indignation

of the brave. Yet a remarkable fpirit of for-

bearance continued for a time, owing to the

refpect ftill paid to the opinions of this unfortu-

nate gentleman, whofe voice though always op-

pofed to the ftrides of defpotifm was ever loud

againft all tumultuous and illegal proceedings.

1770.
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chap. iv. He was after a partial recovery fenfible himfelf

of his incapacity for the exercife of talents

that had fhone with peculiar luftre, and often

invoked the mcffenger of death to give him a

fudden releafe from a life become burdenfome

in every view but when the calm interval of a

moment permitted him the recollection of his

own integrity. In one of thofe intervals of

beclouded rcafbn he forgave the murderous

band, after the principal ruffian had afked pardon

in a court of juftice ;* and at the interceflion

of the gentleman whom he had fo grofsly abuf-

ed, the people forebore inflicting that fummary

vengeance which was generally thought due to

fo black a crime.

Mr. Otis lived to fee the independence of

America, though in a ftate of mind incapable of

enjoying fully the glorious event which his own
exertions had precipitated. After feveral years

of mental derangement, as if in confequence

of his own prayers, his great foul was in-

ftantly fet free by a flafh of lightning, from

the evils in which the love of his country

had involved him. His death took place in

May, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

* On a civil procefs commenced againft him, John

Robinfon was adjudged to pay five thoufand pounds fter-

ling damages ; but Mr. Otis deipiiing all pecuniary com.

penfation, lelinquifhed it on the culprit's aflcing pardon

and fetting his fignature to a very humble acknowledg-

ment.
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three, the fame year the peace was concluded CHAP - 1V -

between Great Britain and America.* 1770.

Though the parliamentary fyftem of colonial

regulations was in many inftances fimilar, and

equally aimed to curtail the privileges of each

province, yet no military force had been ex-

prefsly called in aid of civil authority in any of

them, except the Maflachufetts. From this cir*

* A fitter touched by the tendered feelings, while fhe

has thought it her duty to do juftice to a charafter neg-

lected by fome, and mifreprefented by other hittorians, can

exculpate herielf from all lulpicion of partiality by the tefti-

mony of many of his countrymen who witneifed his private

merit and public exertions. But (he will however only fub-

join a paragraph of a letter written to the author of thefe an-

nals, on the news of Mr. Otis's death, by John Adams,

Efq. then minitter plenipotentiary from the United States

to the court of France.

"Paris, September loth, 1783.

" It was, Madam, with very afflicting ientiments I

" learned the death of Mr. Otis, my worthy matter. Extra-

* ordinary in death as in life, he has left a character that

** will never die while the memory of the American revolu-

« tion remains ; whofe foundation he laid with an energy,

" and with thole mafterly abilities, which no other man pof-

" feffed."

The reader alfo may not be difpleafed at an extempo-

rary exclamation of a gentleman of poetic talents, on hear-

in"; of the death of Mr. Otis.

" When God in anger faw tjbe fpot,

" On earth to Otis given,

" In thunder as from Sinai's mount,

" He fnatch'd him baclt to heaven."

VOL. I. M
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IT 70.

eHAfciv. cumftance fome began to flatter them felves that

more lenient difpolitions were operating in the

mind of the king of Great Britain, as well as in

the parliament and the people towards America

in general.

They had grounded thefe hopes on the ftrong

affurances of feveral of the plantation governors,

particularly lord Botetourt, who then prefided

in Virginia. He had in a fpeech to the affembly

of the colony, in the winter of one thoufand

ieven hundred and fixty-nine, declared himfelf

fo confident that full fatisfaction would be given

to the provinces in the future conduct of ad-

miniftration, that he pledged his faith to fupport

to the laft hour of his life the intereft of Amer-
ica. He obferved, that he grounded his own
opinions and his affurances to them, on the inti-

mations of the confidential fervants of the king

which authorized him to promife redreis. He
added, that to his certain knowledge his fove-

reign had rather part with his crown, than pre-

ferve it by deception.

The credulity of this gentleman was undoubt-

edly impofed upon ; however, the Virginians,

ever fteady and fyftematic in oppofition to

tyranny, were for a time highly gratified by
thofe affurances from their firft magiftrate.

But their vigilance was foon called into exer-

cife by the mal-adminiftration of a fucceeding

governor, though the fortitude of this pat-
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riotic colony was never fhaken by the frown of cha* w.

any defpotic mafter or matters. Some of the
*

other colonies had liftened to the foothing lan-

guage of moderation ufed by their chief execu^

tive officers, and were for a fhort time influen-

ced by that, and the flattering hopes held up by

the governor of Virginia.

But before the period to which we have

arrived in the narration of events, thefe flatter-

ing appearances had evaporated with the breath

of the courtier. The fubfequent conduct, of

adminiftration baffled the expectations of the

credulous. The hand of government was more
heavily felt through the continent ; and from

South Carolina to Virginia, and from Virginia

to New Hampfhire, the mandate of a minifter

was the fignal for the diflblution of their aflem-

blies. The people were compelled to refort to

conventions and committees to tranfact all

public bufmefs, to unite in petitions for relief,

or to take the neceflary preparatory fteps if

finally obliged to refill by arms.

In the mean time the inhabitants of the town
of Boflon had fuffered almoft every fpecies of

jnfult from the Britifh foldiery ; who, counte-

nanced by the royal party, had generally found

means to fcreen themfelves from the hand of the

civil officers. Tims ail authority refted on the

point of the fword, and the partizans of the

crown triumphed for a time in the plenitude of
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chap. iv. military power. Yet the mcafure and the mari-

ner of polling troops in the capital of the prov-

ince, had roufed fuch jealoufy and difguft, as

could not be fubdued by the fcourge that hung

over their heads. Continual bickerings took

place in the ftreets between the foldiers and the

citizens ; the infolence of the firfl, which had

been carried fo far as to excite the African

Haves to murder their mailers, with the prom-

ife of impunity,* and the indifcretion of the

laft, was often productive of tumults and difor-

der that led the moft cool and temperate to be

apprehenfive of confequences of the moft feri-

ous nature.

No previous outrage had given fuch a gen-

eral alarm, as the commotion on the fifth of

March,one thoufand feven hundred and feventy.

Yet the accident that created a refentment

which emboldened the timid, determined the

wavering, and awakened an energy and deci-

fion that neither the artifices of the courtier,

nor the terror of the fword could eafily over-

come, arofe from a trivial circumftance ; a cir-

cumftance which but from the confideration

that thefe minute accidents frequently lead to

* Capt. Wilfon of the 29th regiment was detected in

the infamous praclice ; and it was proved beyond a doubt

by the teflimony of fome refpectable citizens, who declared

on oath, that they had accidentally witnefled the offer of

reward to the blacks, by fome fubaltern officers, if they

would rob and murder their matters.
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CHAP. IV.

177(V

the moft important events, would be beneath

the dignity of hiftory to record.

A centinel polled at the door of the cuftom

houfe had feized and abufed a boy, for cafting-

fome opprobrious reflections on an officer of

rank ; his cries collected a number of other

lads, who took the childifh revenge of pelting

the foldier with fnow-balls. The main-guard

ftationed in the neighborhood of the cuflom-

houfe, was informed by fome perfons from

thence, of the rifing tumult. They immediately

turned out under the command of a captain

Predion, and beat to arms. Several fracas of lit-

tle moment had taken place between the foldicry

and fome of the lower clafs of inhabitants, and

probably both were in a temper to avenge their

own private wrongs. The cry of fire was rail-

ed in all parts of the town, the mob collected,

and the foldiery from all quarters ran through

the ftreets fword in hand, threatening and

wounding the people, and with every appear-

ance of hcftility, they rulhcd furioufly to the

centre of the town.

The foldiers thus ready for execution, and
the populace grown outrageous, the whole town
was juftly terrified by the unufual alarm. This

naturally drew out perfons of higher condition,

and more peaceably difpofed, to inquire the

caufe. Their confirmation can fcarcely be de-

fcribed, when they found orders were given to
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fire promifcuoufly among the unarmed multi-

tude. Five or fix perfons fell at the firft fire,

and feveral more were dangeroufly wounded at

their own doors.

Thefe fudden popular commotions are feldom

to be juitified, and their confequences are ever

to be dreaded. It is needlefs to make any ob-

fervations on the a(fumed rights of royalty, in a

time of peace to difperfe by military murder

the diforderly and riotous aflemblage of a

thoughtlefs multitude. The queftion has fre-

quently been canvaried ; and was on this occa-

fion thoroughly difcuifed, by gentlemen of the

firft profeflional abilities.

The remains of loyalty to the fovereign of

Britain were not yet extinguished in American

bofoms, neither were the feelings of companion,

which fhrunk at the idea of human carnage, ob-

literated. Yet this outrage enkindled a general

refentment that could not be difguifed ; but ev-

ery method that prudence could dictate, was
uied by a number of influential gentlemen to

cool the fudden ferment, to prevent the popu-

lace from attempting immediate vengeance, and
to prevail on the multitude to retire quietly to

their own houfes, and wait the decifions of law
and equity. They effecfed their humane pur-

pofes
; the people difperfed ; and captain Prel-

um and his party were taken into cuftody of

the civil magiftrate. A judicial inquiry was at-
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terwards made into their conduct ; and fo far
CHAP ' Iv

from being actuated by any partial or undue 1770.

bias, fome of the firft counfellors at law engag-

ed in their defence ; and after a fair and legal

trial they were acquitted of premeditated or

wilful murder, by a jury of the county of Suf-

folk.

The people, not difmayed by the blood

of their neighbors thus wantonly fhed, de-

termined no longer to fubmit to the infolence

of military power. Colonel Dalrymple, who
commanded in Bofton, was informed the day

after the riot in King Street, " that he mull

" withdraw his troops from the town within a

" limited term, or hazard the confequences."

The inhabitants of the town affembled in

Faneuil Hall, where the fubject. was difcu fifed

with becoming fpirit, and the people unanimous-

ly refolved, that no armed force mould be fuf-

fered longer to refide in the capital ; that if the

kind's troops were not immediately withdrawn

by their own officers, the governor mould be

requefted to give orders for their removal, and

thereby prevent the neoeffity of more rigorous

Heps. A committee from the body was depu-

ted to wait on the governor, and requeft him to

exert that authority which the exigencies of the

times required from the fupreme magiftrate.

Mr. Samuel Adams, the chairman of the com-

mittee, with a pathos and addrefs peculiar to
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himfelf, expofed the illegality of quartering

troops in the town in the midft of peace \ he

urged the apprehenfions of the people, and the

fatal confequences that might enfue if their re-

moval was delayed.

But no arguments could prevail on Mr.

Hutchinion ; who either from timidity, or fome

more cenfurable caufe, evaded acting at all in

the bufinefs, and grounded his refufal on a pre-

tended want of authority.* After which, col-

onel Dalrymple, wifhing to compromife the

matter, confented that the twenty-ninth regi-

ment, more culpable than any other in the late

tumult, fhould be fent to Caftle Ifland. This

conceflion was by no means fatisfactory ; the

people, inflexible in their demands, infifted that

not one Britifh foldier mould be left within

the town ; their requifition was reluctantly

complied with, and within four days the whole

army decamped. It is not to be fuppofed, that

this compliance of Britifh veterans originated

in their fears of an injured and incenfed people,

who were not yet prepared to refill by arms.

They were undoubtedly fenfible they had ex-

ceeded their orders, and anticipated the defigns

of their matter ; they had rafhly begun the

fiaughter of Americans, and enkindled the

flames of civil war in a country, where alle-

giance had not yet been renounced.

* See extracts of Mr. Hutchinfon's letters, Appendix.

No. VIII.
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After 'the hafty retreat of the king's troops, CHAr 1V -

Bofton enjoyed for a time, a degree of tranquil- 1770.

lity to which they had been ftrangers for many
months. The commimoners of the cuftoms and

feveral other obnoxious characters retired with

the army to Caftle William, and their governor

affected much moderation and tendernefs to his

country ; at the fame time he neglected no op-

portunity to ripen the prefent meafures of ad-

miniftration, or to fecure his own intereft,

clofely interwoven therewith. The duplicity

of Mr. Hutchinfon was foon after laid open by

the difcovery of a number of letters under his

fignature, written to fome individuals in

the Britifh cabinet. Thefe letters detected by

the vigilance of fome friends in England, were

procured and lent on to America.*

Previous to this event there were many per-

fons in the province who could not be fully

convinced, that at the fame period when he had

put on the guife of companion to his country,

when he had promifed all his influence to obtain

iome relaxation of the coercive fyftem, that at

that moment Mr. Hutchinfon fhould be lb loft

to the ideas of fincerity, as to be artfully plot-

ting new embarrafhnents to the colonies in

general, and the moft mifchievous projects

againft the province he was entrufted to gov-

ern. Thus convicted as the grand incendiary

* The original letters which detected his treachery-

were procured by Docl. Franklin, and publiflied in a pam-

VOL. I. N
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who had i'own the feeds of difcord, and cher-

ifhed the difpute between Great Britain and

the colonies, his friends bluflied at the difcove-

ry, his enemies triumphed, and his partizans

were confounded. In thefe letters, he had ex-

prefled his doubt of the propriety of fuffering

the colonies to enjoy all the privileges of the

parent ftate : he obferved, that " there muft be

vxiobridgmentoi Engltfh liberties, in colonial admin-

iftration," and urged with malignant art the

neceflity of the refumption of the charter of

MaiTachufetts.

Through -this and the fucceeding year the

Britifh nation were much divided in opinion

relative to public meafures, both at home and

abroad. Debates and animofities ran high in

both houfes of parliament. Many of their beft

orators had come forward in defence of Amer-

ica, with that eloquence and precifion which

phlet at Bofton. They may ;ilfo be feen in the Britifh

Annual Regiller, and in a large collection of historical

papers printed in London, entitled the Remembrancer.

The agitation into which many were thrown by the

tranfmiffion of thefe letters, produced important confequen-

ces. DocL Franklin was lhamefully vilified and abufed in

an outrageous philippic pronounced by Mr. Wedderburne,

afterwards lord Loughborough. Threats, challenges, and

duels took place, but it was not discovered by what means

thefe letters fell into the hands of Docl. Franklin, -who

foon after repaired to America, where he was eminently

ferviceable in aid of the public caufe of his native

•ountry.
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proved their anceftry, and marked the fpirit of

a nation that had long boafted their own free-

dom. But reafon an^ argument are feeble bar-

riers againft the will of a monarch, or the deter-

minations of potent ariftocratical bodies. Thus

the fyftem was fixed, the meafures were ripen-

ing, and a minifter had the boldnefs to declare

pubiickly, that " America mould be brought to

" the footftool of parliament,"* and humbled

beneath the pedeftal of majefty.

The inhabitants of the whole American con-

tinent, appeared even at this period nearly rea-

dy for the laft appeal, rather than longer to fub-

mit to the mandates of an overbearing minifter

of ftate, or the execution of his corrupt deligns.

The mafterly writers of this enlightened age,

had fo clearly defined the nature and origin of

government, the equal claims and natural rights

of man, the principles of the Britifh conftitu-

tion, and the freedom the fubjeel had a right

to enjoy thereby ; that it had become a prevail-

ing opinion, that government and legiilation

were inftituted for the benefit of fociety at large,

and not for the emolument of a few ; and that

whenever prerogative began to ftretch its rapa-

cious arm beyond certain bounds, it was an in-

difpenfable duty to re'ift.

Strongly attached to Great Britain, not only

by the impreflion of ancient forms, and the hab-

* Lord North's fpeech in the houle of commons.

583704
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its of fubmiflion to government, but by relig-

ion, manners, language, and confanguinity, the

colonies ftill flood fufpended in the pacific hope,

that a change of miniftry or a new parliament,

might operate in their favor, and reftore tran-

quillity, by the removal of the caufes and the in-

ftruments of their fufferings.

Not yet confcious of her own ftrength, and

fcarcely ambitious of taking an independent

rank among the nations, America ftill cherifhed

the flattering ideas of reconciliation. But thefe

expectations were finally diflipated, by the re-

peated attempts to reduce the colonies to un-

limited fubmiflion to the fupreme jurifdic*tion of

parliament, and the illegal exactions of the

crown, until by degrees all parliamentary de-

cifions became as indifferent to an American

ear, as the refcripts of a Turkifh divan.

The tame acquiefcence of the colonies, would

doubtlefs have given great advantages to the

corrupt party on one fide of the Atlantic,

while their afiiduous agents on the other, did

not revolt at the meaneft and moft wicked com-

pliances to facilitate the defigns of their employ-

ers, or to gratify their own inordinate paflion

for power and wealth. Thus for a confiderable

time, a ftruggle was kept up between the power

of one country, and the perfeverance of the

other, without a pofiibility of calculating confe-

quences.
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A particular detail of the altercations between c" Ai ' 1V

the representatives, the burgefles, and the pro- 2770.

vincial governors, the remonftrances of the peo-

ple, the refolves of their legiflative bodies, and

the diffolution of their alTemblics by the /at of a

governor, the prayers of corporate and occupa-

tional focieties, or the petitions of more pub-

lic and refpectable bodies ; the provocations

on the fide of government, and the riotous, and

in fome degree, unjustifiable proceedings ot the

populace, in almoft every town on the conti-

nent, would be rather tedious than entertaining,

in a compendious narrative ot the times. It

may therefore, be well to pafs over a year or

two, that produced nothing but a famenefs of

complaint, and a fimilarity of oppolhion, on the

one fide ; and on the other, a h Hematic effort,

to pufli the darling meafure of an American

taxation, while neither party bad much reafon

to promife themfelves a fpeedy decifrtm.

It has already been obferved, that the revc-"

nue acts which had occafioned a general mur-

mur, had been repealed, except a fmall duty on

all India teas, by which a claim was kept up to

tax the colonies at pleafure, whenever it mould

be thought expedient. This was an article ufed

by all ranks in America ; a luxury of fuch uni~

verial confumption, thai adminiftration was led

to believe, that a monopoly of the fales of tea,

might be fo managed, .is to become a productive

fource of revenue.
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It was generally believed that governor

Hutchinfon had ftipulatcd for the agency for his

fons, as they were the firft in commiffion ; and

that he had folicited for them, and obtained this

odious employment, by a promife, that if they

were appointed foie agents to the Eaft India

company, the fales Ihould be fo executed as to

give perfect Satisfaction, both to them and to

administration. All communities furnifh ex-

amples of men fufficiently bafe, to fhare in the

fpofls of their country ; nor was it difficult to

find fuch in every colony, who were ready

enough to execute this minifterial job. Thus

in confequence of the infmuations of thofe in-

terefted in the fuccefs of the meafure, a number

of mips were employed by government, to

tranfport a large quantity of teas into each of

the American colonies. The people throughout

the continent, apprized of the defign, and con-

fidering at* that time, all teas a pernicious arti-

cle of commerce, fummoned meetings in all the

capital towns, and unanimoufly refolved to re-

hit the dangerous project by every legal oppo-

fition, before they proceeded to any extremi-

ties.

The firft itep taken in Bolton, was to requeft

the confignees to refufe the commiflion. The

inhabitants warmly remonftrated againft the

teas being landed in any of their ports, and urg-

ed the return of the ihips, without permitting

them to break bulk. The commiliioners at
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New York, Philadelphia, and in feveral other
CUA? - 1V

colonies, were applied to with fimilar requefts ; 1770.

moft of them complied. In fome places the

teas were ftored on proper conditions, in others,

icnt back without injury. But, in Maffiichu-

fetts, their difficulties were accumulated by the

reftlefs ambition of fome of her own degenerate

fons. Not the fmalleft impreflion was made on

tiie feelings of their governor, by the united

fupplications of tlie inhabitants of Bolton and

its environs. Mr. Hutchinfon, who very well

knew that virtue is feldom a fufficient rcftraint

to the paffions, but that, in fpite of patrotifm,

reaibn, or religion, the icale too frequently pre-

ponderates in favor of intereft or appetite, per-

illed in the execution oi his favorite project.

As by force of habit, this drug had become al-

moft a necefiaiy article Lemand for

teas in America was aitonifhingly great, and

the agents in Bolton, lure of finding pur*;'

if once the weed was depofited in their (lores,

haughtily declined a refignation of office, and

determined when the (hi; ive

and difpofe of their cai ..d.

Before either time or d'feretion had cooled

the general difguft, at the intereited and fuper-

cilious behaviour of thefe young pupils of in-

trigue, the long expected (hips arrived, which

were to eftablilh a precedent, thought dangcr-

oully confequential. Refolved not to yield to

the (matted: veftige of parliamentary taxation,
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chap. iv. however difguifed, a numerous affembly of the

1770
moft refpectable people of Rofton and its neigh-

borhood, repaired to the public hall, and drew

up a remonftrance to the governor, urging the

neceility of his order, to fend back the mips

without fullering any part of their cargoes to

be landed. His anfwer confirmed the opinion,

that he was the inftigator of the meafure ; it

irritated the fpirits of the people, and tended

more to encreafe, than allay the rifmg ferment.

. A few days after this the factors had the pre-

1773 - caution to apply to the governor and council

for protection, to enable them to receive and

difpofe of their confignments. As the council

refilled to ad in the affair, the governor called

on colonel Hancock, who commanded a com-

pany of cadets, to hold himfelf in readinefs to

aflift the civil magiftrate, if any tumult mould

arife in confequence of any attempt to land the

teas. This gentleman, though profefledly in

oppoiition to the court, had ofcillated between

the parties until neither of them at that time,

had much confidence in his exertions. It did

not however appear, that he had any inclina-

tion to obey the fummons ; neither did he

explicitly refufe ; but he foon after refigned

his commifiion, and continued in future, une-

quivocally oppofed to the minifterial fyftem.

On the appearance of this perfevering fpirit

among the people, governor Hutchinfon again

reibrted to his ufual arts of chicanery and

deception ; he affected a mildnefs of deport-
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ment, and by many equivocal delays detained chap.iv.

the mips, and endeavoured to difarm his coun- ,--„

trymen of that manly refolution which was

their principal fort.

The ftorage or detention of a few cargoes of

teas is not an object in itfelf fufficient to juftify

a detail of feveral pages ; but as the fubfequent

feverities towards the Maffachufetts were

grounded on what the miniftry termed their

refraftory behaviour on this occafion ; and as

thofe meafures were followed by confequences

of the higheft magnitude both to Great Britain

and the colonies, a particular narration of the

tranfactions of the town of Bolton is indifpenfa-

ble. There the fword of civil dilcord was firft

drawn, which was not re-fheathed until the

emancipation of the thirteen colonics from

the yoke of foreign domination was acknowl-

edged by the diplomatic feals of the firft powers

in Europe. This may apologize, if necefiary,

for the appearance of locality in the preceding

pages, and for its farther continuance in regard

to a colony, on which the bittereft cup of min-

ifterial wrath was poured for a time, and where

the energies of the human mind were earlier

called forth, than in feveral of the fitter Hates.

Not intimidated by the frowns of greatnefs,

nor allured by the fmiles of intrigue, the vigi-

lance of the people was equal to the importance

of the event. Though expectation was equally

vol. i. o
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awake in both parties, yet three or four week*

elapfed in a kind of inertia ; the one fide flatter-*

ed themfelves with hopes, that as the fhips were

fuffered to be fo long unmolefted, with their

cargoes entire, the point might yet be obtained
;

the other thought it poflible, that fome impref-

iion might yet be made on the governor, by the

ftrong voice of the people.

Amidlt this fufpenfe a rumour was circulated,

that admiral Montague was about to feize the

fhips, and difpofe of their cargoes at public auc-

tion, within twenty-four hours. This ftep

would as effectually have fecured the duties, as

if fold at the fhops of the conlignees, and was

judged to be only a jineffc, to place them there

on their own terms. On this report, convinced

of the neceflity of preventing fo bold an attempt,

a vaft body of people convened fuddenly and

repaired to one of the largeft and moft commo-
dious churches in Bolton ; where, previous to

any other Ifeps, many fruitless meffages were

lent both to the governor and the conlignees,

whofe timidity had prompted them to a feclu-

fion from the public eye. Yet they continued

to refufe any fatisfaclory anfwer ; and while

the affembled multitude were in quiet confuta-

tion on the fafeft mode to prevent the fale and

consumption of an herb, ncxious at leaft to the

political conftitution, the debates were inter-

rupted by the entrance of thefheriffwith an or-

der from the governor, ftyling them an illegal af-

fembly,and directing their immediate difperfion-
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This authoritative mandate was treated with chap. iv.

great contempt, and the fheriff inftantly hifled
1773>

out of the houfe. A confufed murmur enfued,

both within and without the walls ; but in a

few moments all was again quiet, and the lead-

ers of the people returned calmly to the point

in queftion. Yet every 'expedient feemed

fraught with infurmountable diihculties, and

evening approaching without any decided refo-

lutions, the meeting was adjourned without

day.

Within an hour after this was known abroad,

there appeared a great number of perfons, clad

like the aborigines of the wildcrr.efs, with tom-

ahawks in their hands, and clubs on their fhoul-

ders, who without the leaft moleftation marched

through the ftreets with filent folemnity, and

amidft innumerable ipechitors, proceeded to the

wharves, boarded the ihips, demanded the keys,

and with much deliberation knocked open the

chcits, and emptied feveral thoufand weight of

the fineft teas into the ocean. No oppofition

was made, though furrounded by the king'*

ihips ; all was filence and dilinay.

This done, the proceflion returned through

the town in^ the fame order and folemnity as

obferved in the outlet of their attempt. No

other diibrdcr took place, and it was obferved,

the ftilleft night enfued that Bofton had enjoy-

ed for many months. This unexpected event
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ftruck the minifterial party with rage and afton-

ifhment 5 while, as it feemed to be an attack

upon private property, many who wifhed well

to the public caufe could not fully approve of

the meafure. Yet perhaps the laws of felf-pre-

fervation might juftify the deed, as the exigen-

cies of the times requiredextraordinary exertions,

and every other method had been tried in vain,

to avoid this difasreeable alternative. Befides it
o

was alleged, and doubtlefs it was true, the peo-

ple were ready to make ample compenfation for

all damages fuftained, whenever the unconfti-

tutional duty fhould be taken off, and other

grievances radically redreffed. But there ap-

peared little profpecT: that any conciliatory ad-

vances would foon be made. The officers of

government difcovered themfelves more vin-

dictive than ever : animofities daily increafed,

and the fpirits of the people were irritated to a

degree of alienation, even from their tendereft

connexions, when they happened to differ in

political opinion.

By the frequent diffolution of the general

affemblies, all public debate had been precluded,

and the ufual regular intercourfe between the

colonies cut off. The modes of legiflative com-

munication thus obftructed, at a period when

the neceffity of harmony and concert was ob-

vious to every eye, no fyftematical oppofition to

gubernatorial intrigues, fupported by the king

and parliament of Great Britain, was to be ex-
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peeled without the utmoft concord, confidence, chap.™

and union of ail the colonies. Perhaps no fingle

ftep contributed fo much to cement the union

of the colonies, and the final acquisition of in-

dependence, as the eftablifhment of committees

of correfpondence. This fupported a chain of

communication from New Hampfhire to Geor-

gia, that produced unanimity and energy

throughout the continent.

As in thefe annals there has yet been no par-

ticular mention made of this inftitution, it is

but juftice to name at once the author, the ori-

gin, and the importance of the meaiure.

At an early period of the contefl, when the

public mind was agitated by unexpected events,

and remarkably pervaded with perplexity and

anxiety, James Warren, Efq, of Plymouth iirit

prOpofed this inftitution to a private friend, on a

viiit at hi., own houfe.* Mr. Warren had been

an active and influential member of the ge

ailembly from the beginning of the trou-

bles in America, which commenced foon after

the demife of George the fecond. The prin-

ciples and firmnefa of this gentleman were well

known, and the uprightnets of his c r had

fuflicient I to recommend I Jure.

As foon as the propoial was communicated to a

number of gentlemen in Bofton, it \\ a-, adopt-

ed with zeal, and Spread with the rapidity of

* Samnel Adams, F.fq. of Bollon.
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enthuilafm, from town to town, and from

province to province.* Thus an intercourfe

was eflablifhed, by which a fimilarity of opin-

ion, a connexion of intereft, and a union of

action appeared, that fet oppofition at defiance,

and defeated the machinations of their enemies

through all the colonies.

The plan fuggcfted was clear and methodical

;

it propofed that a public meeting mould be call-

ed in every town ; that a number of perfons

mould be felected by a plurality of voices ; that

they ihould be men of refpectable characters,

whofe attachment to the great caufe of Ameri-

ca had been uniform ; that they mould be veil-

ed by a majority of fuffrages with power to take

cognizance of the ftate of commerce, of the in-

trigues of toryifm, of litigious ruptures that

might create difturbances, and every thing elfe

that might be thought to militate with the

rights of the people, and to promote every thing

that tended to general utility.

The bufinefs was not tardily executed. Com-

mittees were every where chofen,who were di-

rected to keep up a regular correfpondence with

each other, and to give information of all intel-

ligence received, relative to the proceedings of

* The general impulfe at this time feemed to operate by

fympathy, before confutation could be had ; thus it ap-

peared afterwards that the vigilant inhabitants of Virginia

had concerted a fimilar plan about the fame period.
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adminiftration, fo far as they affected the inter-

eft of the Brkifh colonies throughout America.

The truft was faithfully and diligently dileharg-

ed, and when afterwards all legiflative authority

Was fufpended, the courts of juftice ihut up, and

the laft traits of Britifh government annihilated

in the colonies, this new inititution became a

kind of juridical tribunal. Its injunctions were

influential beyond the hopes of its moft faii-

guine friends, and the recommendations of

committees of correfpondence had the force of

law. Thus, as defpotifm frequently fprings

from anarchy, a regular democracy fometimes

arifes from the fevere encroachments of defpot-

ifm.

This inftitution had given fuch a general

alarm to the adherents of administration, and

had been replete with fuch important conse-

quences through the union, that it was juftly

dreaded by thofe who oppofed it, and conlider*

ed by them as the moft important bulwark oi:

freedom. A reprefentation of this eftablim-

ment, and its effects, had been tranfmitted to

England, and laid before the king and parlia-

ment, and Mr. Hutchinfon had received his

majefty's difapprobation of the meafurc. With

the hope of impeding its farther operation, by

announcing the frown and the cenlure of roy*

alty, and for the difcuflion of fome other im-

portant queftions, the governor had thought

proper to convene the council and houfe of

it::<.
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reprefentatives, to meet in January one thou-

fand feven hundred and feventy-three.

The aiTembly of the preceding year had patt-

ed a number of very fevere refolves, when the

original letters mentioned above, written by

governor Hutchinfon and lieutenant-gover-

nor Oliver were detected, fent back to the

Maffachufetts, and laid before the houfe. They

had obferved that " the letters contained

" wicked and injurious mifreprefentations, de-

" figned to influence the minillry and the na-

" tion, and to excite jealoufies in the breaft of

" the king, againft his faithful fubjecls."* They

had proceeded to an impeachment, and unani-

moufiy requefted, that his majefly would be

pleafed to remove both Mr. Thomas Hutchinfon

and Mr. Andrew Oliver from their public func-

tions in the province, forever.f But before

they had time to complete their fpirited rneaf-

ures, the governor had as ufual diflblved the

affembly. This was a ftretch of power, and a

manifeftation of refentment, that had been fo

frequently exercifed both by Mr. Hutchinfon

and his predeceffor, that it was never unexpect-

ed, and now totally disregarded. This mode of

conduct was not confined to the Mafiachuietts
;

it was indeed the common fi^nal of refentment

exhibited by moil: of the colonial governors :

* See i ith refolve in the feffions of one thoufand feven

hundred and feventy-two.

•f- Journals of the houfe.
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they immediately diflblved the legi dative afTem- chap. iv.

blies on the difcovery of energy, enterprife, or ~
patriotifm, among the members.

When the new houfe of affembly met at Bof-

ton the prefent year, it appeared to be compofed

of the principal gentlemen and landholders in

the province ; men of education and ability, of

fortune and family, of integrity and honor ;

jealous of the infringement of their rights, and

the faithful guardians of a free people.

Their independency of mind was foon put to

the tell. On the opening of the new feffion,

the firft communication from the governor was,

that he had received his majefty's exprels difap-

probation of- all committees of correfpondence ; and
to enforce the difpleafure of the monarch, he

very indifcreetly ventured himfelf to cenfure

with much warmth this inititution, and every

other Hand that the colonies had unitedly made
to minifterial and parliamentary (hvafions. To
complete the climax of his own prelumption, he
in a long and labored fpeech imprudently agita-

ted the grand queltion of a parliamentary right

of taxation without reprefentation ;* he en-

deavoured tojuftify, boili by law and precedent,

ry arbitrary ftep that had been taken for ten

years paft to reduce the colonies to a difgraceful

fubjugation.

* Appendix, No. IX. Extracts from governor Hutchin-
fon's letters urging his defigns.

VOI,. I. P
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This gave a fair opening to the friends of

their country which they did not neglect, to

difcufs the illegality, injuftice, and impolicy of

the late innovations. They entered on the de-

bate with freedom of inquiry, ftated their

claims with clearnefs and precifion, and fup-

ported them with fuch reafoning and perfpicu-

ity, that a man of lefs hardinefs than Mr.

Hutchinfon would not have made a fecond at-

tempt to juilify fo odious a caufe, or to gain

fuch an unpopular point by dint of argument.

But whether owing to his own intemperate

zeal, or whether inftigated by his fuperiors on

the other iide the Atlantic, to bring on the dif-

pute previous to the difclofure of fome extra-

ordinary meafures then in agitation, is uncer-

tain. However this was, he fupported his opin-

ions with induftry and ingenuity, and not dif-

couragcd by ftrong oppofition, he fpun out the

debate to a tedious and ridiculous length. Far

from terminating to the honor of the gover-.

nor, his officious defence of adminiftration ferv-

ed only to indicate the neceillty of the moll

guarded watchfulnefs againft the machinations

of powerful and deligning men ; and fanned,

rather than checked the amor patriae characferif-

tic of the times.

Soon after this altercation ended, the repre-

fen-tative body took cognizance of an affair that

had given great difguft, and created much unea-

iinefs through the province. By the royal
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charter granted by William and Mary, the gov- chap.iv.

ernor, lieutenant-governor and fecretary were

appointed by the king ; the council were chofen

by the reprefentatives of the people, the gov-

ernor being allowed a negative voice ; the

judges, jufticcs, and all other officers, civil and

military, were left to his nomination, and ap-

pointed by him, with the advice and confent

of a board of counfellors. But as it is always

neceflary in a free government, that the peo-

ple fnould retain fome means in their own

hands, to clieck any unwarrantable exercife of

power in the executive, the legiflature of Maf-

fachufetts had always enjoyed the reafonable

privilege of paying their own oihcers according

to their ability, and the iervices rendered to

the public.

It was at this time well known that Mr.

Hutchinfon hud fo far ingratiated himfelf as to

entitle him to peculiar favor from the crown
;

and by a handfome falary from the king, lie

w is rendered entirely independent of the peo-

ple. His brother-in-law alfo, the lieutenant-

governor, had obtained by mifreprefentations,

thought by fome to nave been little fhort of

nfion which he had long folicited ,

but chagrin at the detection of his Letters, and

the difcovery of his duplicity, foon put a period

* .See lieutenant-eovernor Oliver's affidavit, on the

council books.
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chap. iv. to a life that might have been ufeful and exem-

]773>
Plarv > had he Confined his purfuits only to the
domeflic walks of life.

A ftrong family as well as political connexion,
had for fome time been forming among thofe

who had been writing in favor of colonial reg-

ulations, and urging the creation of a patrician

rank, from which all officers of government
mould in future be felecbed. Intermarriages
among their children in the near degree of con-
fanguinity before the parties were of age for

maturity of choice, had ftrengt hened the union
of interefts among the candidates for prefer-

ment. Thus by a kind of compact,- almon every
department of high truft as it became vacant
by refignation, fufpenfion or death, was filled

by fome relation or dependent of governor
Hutchinfon ; and no other qualification was
required except a fupplenefs of opinion and
principle that could readily bend to the meaf-

ures of the court.

But it was more recently difcovered that the

judges of the fuperior court, the near relations

or coadjutors of Mr. Hutchinfon, and few of

them more fcrupuloufly delicate with regard to

the violation of the rights o: their country than

himfelf, had taken advantage of the times, and

fuccefsfully infinuated that the dignity of their

offices mull be fupported by an allowance from

the crown iufficient to enable them to execute
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the deiigns of government, exclusively of any

dependence on the general affembly. In confe-

quence of thefe reprefentations, the judges were

appointed to hold their places during the king's

pleafure, and a yearly ftipend was granted them

to be paid out of the new revenue to be raifed

in America.

The general court had not been convened

after the full difdofure of this fyftem before the

prefent period; ofcourfe no conftitutional op-

pofition could be made on the infraction of

their charter, until a legal affembly had an op-

portunity to meet and deliberate. Uncertain

how long the intriguing fpirit of the governor

would permit them to continue in exiftence,

the fitting affembly judged it neceffary early in

the feffion to proceed to a parliamentary in-

quiry into the conduct of their judiciary officers.

Accordingly the judges of the fupreme court

were called upon to receive the grants for their

fervices as ufual from the treafury of the prov-

ince ; to renounce all unconftitutional falaries,

and <"o engage to receive no pay, penlion or

emolument in reward of fervices as juftio

the court of judicat ure, but from the free grants

of the legislative affembly.

Two of" the judge:;, Trowbridge and Roj

readily complied with the demand, and relin-

quifhed the offeniive flipend. A third was

William Cuming, Efq. a gentleman rendered

1773.
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refpectable in the eyes of all parties by his pro-

feffional abilities and general integrity. He was
a fenfible, modeft man, well acquainted with

law, but remarkable for the fecrecy of his opin-

ions : this kept up his reputation through all

the ebullitions of difcordant parties. He read-

ily refigned the royal ftipend without any obfer-

vations of his own
;
yet it was thought at the

time that it was with a reluctance that his taci-

turnity could not conceal. By this filent

addrefs he retained the confidence of the court

faction, nor was he lefs a favorite among the

republicans. He was immediately placed on the

bench of juftice after the affumption of govern-

ment in the Maffachufetts.*

The next that was called forward was Fofter

Hutchinfon, a brother of the governor's, a man

of much lefs underftanding, and as little public

virtue ; in fhort, remarkable for nothing but

the malignancy of his heart. He, after much

altercation and abufe of the general anembly,

complied with a very ill grace with the re qui-

fitions of the houfe.

* The talents, the manners, the probity, and the ur-

banity of Mr. Cufliing procured his advancement to the

fupreme bench under the new conflitution afterwards

adopted by the United States. In this Ration he was

ufeful to his country, and refpefted by every clafs through

all the changes of party and opinion which he lived to fee.
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But the chief feat of juftice in this extraordi-

nary adminiftration was occupied by a man*

unacquainted with law, and ignorant of the

iirft principles of government. He pollened a

certain credulity of mind that eafily feduced

him into erroneous opinions ; at the fame time

a frigid obftinacy of temper that rendered him

incapable of conviction. His infinuating man-

ners, his fuperficial abilities, and his implicit

devotion to the governor, rendered him a fit

inltrument to give fanction by the forms of law

to the moft atrocious acts of arbitrary power.

Equally deaf to the dictates of patriotiim and

to the united voice of the people, he perempto-

rily refufed to liften to the demands of their

reprefentatives ; and boldly declared his rci'olu-

tion to receive an annual grant from the crown

of England in fpitc of the opinions or refent-

mcnt of his country : he urged a> an excufe,

the depreciation of his private fortune by his

judicial attentions. His ftation was important

and influential, and his temerity wasconfid

as holding a bribe to execute the corrupt meal-

ures of the Britifh court.

The houfe of reprefentatives not interrupted

in their fyftem, nor intimidated by the pre-

fumption of the delinquent, proceeded direcU)

to exhibit articles of impeachment againit I

Oliver, Efq. accufing him of high crime, and

mifdemeanors, and laid their complaints before

* Peter Oliver, Efq. a brother-in-l.r.v of the governor's.

177H.
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the governor and council. On a divifion of

the houfe there appeared ninety-two members

in favour of the meafure, and only eight againft

it. The governor, as was expected, both from

perfonal attachment and a full approbation of

Mr. Oliver's conduct, refufed to act or fit on

the bufinefs ; of courfe all proceedings were for

a time fufpended.

When a detail of thefe fpirited meafures

reached England, exaggerated by the colorings

of the officers of the crown, it threw the nation,

more efpecially the trading part, into a tempo-

rary fever. The miniftry rofe in their refent-

ment, and entered on the molt fevere fteps

againft the Maffachufetts, and more particularly

the town of Bofion. It was at this period that

lord North ufhered into the houfe of commons
the memorable bill for ihutting up the port of

Bolton, alfo the bill for better regulating the

government of the Maffachufetts.

The port-bill enacted that after the iirft of

June one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-

four, " Every veffel within the points Alderton

" and Nahant, (the boundaries of the harbor of

.

" Bofton,) mould depart within fix hours, un-

"lefs laden with food or fuel." That no

merchandize mould be taken in or difcharyed

at any of the ftores, wharves, or quays, within

thofe limits ; and that any fhip, barge or boat,

attempting to convey from other parts of
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America, either ftorcs, goods or merchandize

to Bofton, (one of the largcft maritime towns

on the continent) fliould be deemed a legal

forfeiture to the crown.

This act was oppofed with becoming zeal by

feveral in both houfes of parliament, who ftill

inherited the generous fpirit of their anccftors,

and dared to (land forth the defenders of l.n-

glifh liberty, in the molt perilous feafons.

Though the cruelty and injuftice i^' this ftep

was warmly criminated, the minifter and his

party urged the neceflity of ftrong meara

nor was it dillicuJt to obtain a large majority to

,ie them. An aburact of an act for die

more impartial adminiftration of jufcice in the

province oi' Mailachufetts, accompanied the

port-bill. Thus by one of thole fc\ Te and dv-

bitrar) i many thoufanda oi the befl and

moil loyal fubje&s of the houfe of Brunfwick

F from the means of fubfift-

ence; p< erty ftared in the lace of aflhie]

and a long train oi evils threatened ever) rank.

Incriminations were made; the inn

were equally involved with the real or imputed

guilty, and reduced to fuch dift relies afterwards,

that, but from the charitable donations of the

other colonies, multitudes mull have ine\ it ally

perilhed.

The other bill directed, 'hat on an tndict-

ment for riot, refiftance of the magiftrate, or

vol. i. Q
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chap iv. impeding the laws of revenue in the fmalleft de-—~ gree, any perfon, at the option of the governor,

or in his abfence, the lieutenant-governor,

might be tranfported to Great Britain for trial,

and there be ordered to wait amidft his foes, the

decifions of Grangers unacquainted with the

character of the prifoner, or the turpitude of a

crime, that mould fubject. him to be tranfported

a thoufand leagues from his own vicinity, for

a final decifion on the charges exhibited againfl

him. Several of the fouthern colonies remon-

llrated warmly againft thofe novel proceedings

towards the MafTachufetts, and confidered it as

a common caufe. The houfe of burgeffes in

Virginia vigoroufly oppofed this meafure, and

pafTed refolutions expreffing " their exclufive

" right to tax their constituents, and their

" right to petition their fovereign for redreis

u of grievances, and the lawfulnefs of procur-

" ing: the concurrence of the. other colonies in

" praying for the royal interpofition in favour

" of the violated rights of America : and that

c<
all trials for treafons, or for any crime

<c whatfoever, committed in that colony, ought

" to be before his majefty's courts within the

'' laid colony ; and that the feizing any perfon
Ci refiding in the laid colony, fufpecfed of any
li crime whatfoever committed therein, and
" fending fuch perfon to places beyond the fea

" to be tried, was highly derogatory of the

" rights Oi BritiHi fubjects."
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Thefe acts were to continue in full force un-

til fatisfaction mould be made to the Eaft India

company for the lofs of their teas ; nor were

any afiurances given, that in cafe of fubmiflion

and compliance, they mould be repealed. The

indignation which naturally arofe in the minds

of the people on thefe unexpected and accumu-

lated grievances, was truly inexpreflible. It

was frequently obferved, that the only melio-

ration of the prefent evils was, that the recal ct

Mr. Ilutchinlbn accompanied the bills, and his

leaving the province at the fame period the

port-bill was to be put in operation, feemed to

imprefs a dawn of hope from time, if not from

his immediate iucceflbr.

Every hiftorical record will doubtlefs witnefs

that he was the principal author of the fufferings

of the unhappy Boftonians, previous tothecon-

vulfions which produced the revolution. So

deeply riveted was this opinion among his en-

raged countrymen, that many apprehended the

fummary vengeance of an incenled populace

would not fuffer fo notorious a parricide to re-

pair quietly to England. Yet fuch were the

generous and companionate reelings of a people

too virtuous to punifh without a legal procefs,

that he efcaped the blow he had realon to fear

would overtake him,when ftripped uf authority,

and no longer acting as the representative ot

maje

Chagrined by the lofs of place, mortified by

the neglect of fome, and apprehenlive from the

1774.
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chap. iv. refentment of others, he retired to a fmall vil-

1

la2:e in the neighborhood of Bofton, and fe-
1 774 o o

eluded himfelf from obfervation until he em-

barked for London. This he did on the fame

memorable day when, by act of parliament, the

blockade of Bofton took place. Before his de-

parture, the few partizans that ftill adhered to

the man and his principles, procured by much

amduity a complimentary addrefs, thanking

him for paft fervices, and held up to him the

idea, that by his talents he might obtain a redrefs

of grievances, which they well knew had been

drawn on their country by the agency of Mr.

Hutchinfon. Much derifion fell on the charac-

ter of this group of flatterers, who were long

diftinguifhed only by the appellation of Hut-

chinfon s addrefjers.

Mr. Hutchinfon furnifhed with thefe pitiful

credentials, left his native country forever. On
his arrival in England, he was juftified and ca-

reffed by his employers ; and notwithstanding

the criminality of his political conduct had

been fo fully evinced by the detection and re-

covery of his original letters, his impeach-

ment, which was laid before the lords of the

privy-council, was confidered by them in a ve-

ry frivolous light. A profemonal character, Ly

fome thought to have been hired for the pur-

pofe, was permitted to abufe the petitioners and

their agent in the groffeft terms fcurrility could

invent ; and the lords reported, that " the pe-
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" tition was groundless, vexatious, and fcanda-

" lous, and calculated only for the feditious

" purpofes of keeping up a fpixit of difcontent

" and clamour in the province ; that nothing

" had been laid before them which did or

" could, in their opinion, in any manner or in

" any degree impeach the honour, integrity, or

" conduct of the governor or lieutcnant-gover-

" nor ;" who had been at the fame time im-

peached.

But the operation of his meafures, while gov-

ernor of the Mafl'achufetts, was lb productive

of misfortune to Great Britain, as will as to the

united colonies, that Mr. Ilutchinfon foon be-

came the object of difguft to all parties. He
did not live to fee the independence of America

eflablifhed, but he lived long enough to repent

in bitternefs of foul, the part he had acted

againft a country once difpofed to refpeet his

character. Aftei his mind had been involved

many months in a ftate oi chagrin, diiappoint-

nu n; and defpair, he died on the day the riots

in London, excited by lord George Gordon,
were at the height, in the year one thousand

feven hundred and eighty. Thofe of the family

who furvived their unhappy father remained

in oblcurity in England.

It mult however be acknowledged that gov-

ernor Ilutchinfon was uniform in his political

conduct. He wa.s educated in reverential ideas

1774.,
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of monarchic government, and confidered him-

felf the fervant of a king who had entrufted

him with very high authority. As a true dif-

ciple of paflive obedience, he might think him-

felf bound to promote the defigns of his maf-

ter, and thus he might probably releafe his

confcience from the obligation to aid his coun-

trymen in their oppofttion to the encroach-

ments of the crown. In the eye of candor, he

may therefore be much more excufable, than

any who may deviate from their principles and

profeflions of republicanifm, who have not been

biafled by the patronage of kings, nor influenced

in favor of monarchy by their early preju-

dices of education or employment,
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CHAPTER V.

General Gage appointed Governor of Maifachufetts.—Gen-

eral AfTembly meet at Salem.—A propofal for a Congrefs

from all the Colonies, to be convened at Philadelphia

Mandamus Counfellors obliged to refign.—Refolutions of

the General Congrefs.—Occafional obfervations.—The

Maifachufetts attentive to the military Difcipline of their

Youth.—Suffolk Refolves.—A Provincial Congrefs

chofen in the MafTachufetts.—Governor Gage fummons

a new Houfe of Reprelentatives.

CHAP.V.

1 HE fpeculatift and the philofophcr frequently

obferve a cafual fubordination of circumftances 1774.

independent of political decifion, which fixes

the character and manners of nations. This

thought may be pioufly improved till it leads

the mind to view thole caiualties, directed by

.i iecret hand which points the revolutions of

rime, and decides the fate of empires. The

occasional inilruments for the completion of the

grand fyllem of Providence, have fcldom any

other itimulus but the bubble of fame, the haft

of wealth, or fome contemptible paflion that

centres in fclf. Even the boibm of virtue

warmed by higher principles, and the man

actuated by nobler motives, walks in a narrow

fphere'of comprehension. The fcale by which

the ideas of mortals are circumfcribed gene-

rally limits his willies to a certain point without

conlideration, or a juft calculation of extenfive

confequences.
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CHAP - v
;

Thus while the king of Great Britain was

!774# contending with the colonies for a three-penny

duty on tea, and the Americans with the bold

fpirit of patriotifm refilling an encroachment

on their rights, the one thought they only afk-

ed a moderate and reafonable indulgence from

their foyereign, which they had a right to de-

mand if withheld ; on *he other fide, the moft

fevere and ftrong meafures were adopted and

exercifed towards the colonies, which parliament

confidered as only the proper and neceffary

chaftifement of rebellious fubjecls. Thus on the

eve of one of the moft remarkable revolutions

recorded in the page of hiftory, a revolution

which Great Britain precipitated by her indif-

cretion, and which the hardieft fons of America

viewed in the beginning of opposition as a work

referved for the enterprifmg hand of pofterity,

few on either fide comprehended the magnitude

of the conteft, and fewer ftill had the courage

to name the independence of the American

colonies as the ultimatum of their defigns.

After the fpirits of men had been wrought

up to a high tone of refentment, by repeated

injuries on the one hand, and an open refinance

on the other, there was little reafon to expect

a ready compliance with regulations, repugnant

to the feelings, the principles, and the inter-

eft of Americans. The parliament of Britain

therefore thought it expedient to enforce obe-

dience by the fword, and determined to fend
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out an armament fufficient for the purpofe,

early in the fpring one thoufand feven hundred
and feventy-four. The fubjugation of the col-

onies by arms, was yet confidered in England
by fome as a work of fuch facility, that four or

live regiments, with a few fhips of the line, were
equal to the bufinefs, provided they were com-
manded by officers who had not fagacity enough

to judge of the impropriety of the meafures of

adminiftration, nor humanity to feel for the

miferies of the people, or liberality to endeavour

to mitigate the rigors of government. In

confequence of this opinion, admiral Montague

was recalled from Bofton, and admiral Graves

appointed to fucceed, whofe character was

known to be more avaricious, fevere and vigi-

lant than his predeceflbr, and in all rcipects a

more fit inilrument to execute the weak, indi-

gefted and irritating fyftem.

General Gage, unhappily for himfelf, as will

appear in the fequel, was felected as a proper

perfon to take the command of all his majeity's

forces in North America, and reduce the country

to fubmuiion. lie had married a lady of re-

fpectablc connexions in New York, and had

held with confiderable reputation for feveral

years a military employment in the colonies.

He was at this time appointed governor and

commander in chief of the province of Mafia*

chuletts Bay ; directed to repair immediately

there, and on his arrival to remove the feat of

VOL. I. R
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government from Bofton, and to convene the

general affembly to meet at Salem, a (mailer

town, fituated about twenty miles from the

capital. The governor, the lieutenant-governor,

the fecretary, the board of commiffioners, and

all crown officers were ordered by fpecial man-

date to leave Bofton, and make the town of

Salem the place of their future refidence.

A few days before the annual election for May,

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-four,

the new governor of the Maffachufetts arrived.

He was received by the inhabitants of Bofton

with the fame refpect that had been ufually

fliewn to thofe, who were dignified by the title

of the king's reprefentative. An elegant enter-

tainment was provided at Faneuil Hall, to

which he was efcorted by a company of cadets,

and attended with great civility by the magif-

trates and principal gentlemen of the town ;

and though jealoufy, difguft and refentment

burnt in the bofom of one party, and the moft

unwarrantable defigns occupied the thoughts of

the other, yet the appearance of politenefs and

good humor was kept up through the etiquette

of the day.

The week following was the anniverfary of

the general election, agreeable to charter. The

day was ufhered in with the ufual parade, and

the houfe of reprefentatives proceeded to bufi-

nefs in the common form : but a fpecimen of
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the meafurcs to be expected from the new ad-

miniftration appeared in the firft act of authority

recorded of governor Gage. A lilt of counfel-

lors was prefented for his approbation, from

which he erafed the names of thirteen srcntle-o
men out of twenty-eight, unanimoufly chofen

by the free voice of the reprefentatives of the

people, leaving only a quorum as eftablifhed by

charter, or it was apprehended, in the exercife

of his new prerogative lie might have annihila-

ted the whole. Moft of the gentlemen on the

negatived lift had been diftincmiflied for their

attachment to the ancient conftitution, and their

decided oppofition to the prefent minifterial

meafures. Among them was James Bowdoin,

Efq. whofe underftanding, difcernment, and

confeientious deportment, rendered him a very

unfit initrument for the views of the court, at

this extraordinary period. John Winthrop,

Ilollilian profeilor of mathematics and natural

philofophy at Cambridge ; his public conduct

was but the emanation of fuperior genius, unit-

ed with an excellent heart, as much diftinguifh-

ed for every private virtue as for his attachment

to the liberties of a country that may glory in

giving birth to a man of his exalted character.*

Colonel Otis of Barnftable, whofe name has

been already mentioned ; and John Adams, a

* Dr. Winthrop was lineally defcended from the firft

governor of the Maflachufetts, and inherited the virtues arid

talents of his great anceftor, too well known to need any

encomium.
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barrifter at law of rifing abilities ; his appear-

ance on the theatre of politics commenced at

this period ; we fhall meet him again in ftill

more dignified ftations. Thefe gentlemen had

been undoubtedly pointed out as obnoxious to

adminiftration by the predeceflor of governor

Gage, as he had not been long enough in the

province to difcriminate characters.

The houfe of reprefentatives did not think

proper to replace the members of council by a

new choice ; they filently bore this indifcreet

exercife of authority, fenfible it was but a pre-

lude to the impending ftorm. The affembly

was the next day adjourned for a week ; at the

expiration of that time, they were directed to

meet at Salem. In the interim the governor

removed himfelf,and the whole band of revenue

and crown officers deferted the town of Bofton

at once, as a place devoted to deftruction.

Every external appearance of refpect was ftill

kept up towards the new governor. The council,

the houfe, the judiciary officers, the mercantile

and other bodies, prepared and offered congrat-

ulatory addreffes as ufual, on the recent arrival

of the commander in chief at the feat of govern-

ment. The incenfe was received both at Bofton

and Salem with the ufual fatisfattion, except the

addrefs from the remaining board of counfel-

lors ; this was checked with afperity, and the

reading it through forbidden, as the compofi-
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tion contained fome ftrictures on adminiftra- chap. v.

tion, and cenfured rather too freely, for the
i»i±

delicate ear of an infant magiftrate, the conduct

of fome of his predeceflbrs. But this was the

laft compliment of the kind, ever offered by ei-

ther branch of the legiflature of the Maffachu-

fetts to a governor appointed by the king of

Great Britain. No marks of minifterial refent-

ment had either humbled or intimidated the

fpirits, nor fhook the intrepidity of mind necef-

fary for the times ; and though it was firft call-

ed into action in the Mafiachufetts it breathed

its influence through all the colonies. They all

feemed equally prepared to fuffer,and equally de-

termined to refift in unifon, if no mean but that

of abfolute fubmiilion was tobe the teft ofloyalty.

The firft day of June, one thoufand feven

hundred and feventy-four, the day when the

Bofton port-bill began to operate, was obferved

in moft of the colonics with uncommon folem-

nity as a day of rafting and prayer. In all of

them,fympathy and indignation, companion and

refentment, alternately arofe in every bofom.

A zeal to relieve, and an alacrity to fupport the

diftreffed Bojlonians, feemed to pervade the

whole continent, except the dependents on the

crown, and their partizans, allured by intereft

to adhere to the royal caufe. There were in-

deed a few others in every colony led to unite

with, and to think favorably of the meafures of

adminiftration, from their attachment to mon-
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chap.v. archy, in which they had been educated ; and

j
— a fome there were who juftified all things done

by the hand of power, either from fear, igno-

rance, or imbecility.

The feflion at Salem was of fhort duration,

but it was a bufy and an important period.

The leading characters in the houfe of reprefent-

atives contemplated the prefent moment, re-

plete with confequcnccs of the utmoft magni-

tude ; they judged it a crifis that required mea-

fures bold and decifive, though hazardous, and

that the extrication of their country from the

deiigns of their enemies, depended much on the

conduct of the prefent affembly. Their charter

was on the point of annihilation ; a military gov-

ernor had juft arrived, with troops on the fpot,

to fupport the arbitrary fyftems of the court of

St. James.

Thefe appearances had a difagreeable effect

on fome who had before co-operated with the

patriots ; they began to tremble at the power
and the feverity of Britain, at a time when firm.

nefs was moft required, zeal indii'penfable, and

fecrecy neceflary. Yet thofe who poffeffed the

energies of mind requiftte for the completion or

the defeat of great deiigns, had not their ardor

or resolution fhaken in the fmalleft degree, by

either dangers, threats or careffes. It was a

prime object to felect a few members of the

houfe, that might be trailed moft confidentially
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on any emergence. This talk fell on Mr. Sam-
uel Adams of Bofton, and Mr. Warren of Ply-

mouth. They drew off a few chofen fpirits, who
met at a place appointed for a fecret confer-

ence ;* feveral others were introduced the

enfuing evening, when a difcuffion of circum-

ftances took place. Immediate deciiion, and

effectual modes of action were urged, and filch

caution, energy and difpatch were obferved by

this daring and dauntlefs fecret council, that on

the third evening of their conference their bu-

iinefs was ripe for execution.

This committee had digefted a plan for a

general congrefs from all the colonies, to confult

on the common fafety of America ;f named
their own delegates ; and as all prefent were
convinced of the neceflity and expediency of

fuch a convention, they ellimated the expenfe,

* Among- thefe the names of Hancock, Cu flung, and

Hawley, of Sullivan, Robert Payne, and Benjamin Green-

leaf of Newburyport, and many others, fliould not be

forgotten, but ought always to be mentioned with relpect,

for their zeal at this critical moment.

f Such a remarkable coincidence of opinion, energy and
zeal, cxilled between the provinces of Virginia and the

Mallachufetts, that their meafures and refolutions were
often fimilar, previous to the opportunity for conference.

Thus the propriety of a general congrefs had been difcuf-

fedand agreed upon by the Virginians, before they were

informed of the refolutions of Maflachufqtts. Some of the

other colonies had contemplated the fame raeafure, without

^ny previous confultation.
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cuap.v. and provided funds for the liquidation, pre-

"~TT~~" pared letters to the other colonies, enforcing

the reafons for their ftrong confederacy, and

difclofed their proceedings to the houfe, before

the governmental party had the leaft fufpicion

of their defigns. Before the full difclofure of

the bufmefs they were upon, the doors of the

houfe were locked, and a vote pafled, that no

one fhould be fuffered to enter or retire, until

a final determination took place on the impor-

tant queftions before them. When thefe de-

figns were opened, the partizans of adminiftra-

tion then in the houfe, were thunderftruck

with meafures fo replete with ability and vigour,

and that wore fuch an afpect, of high and dan-

gerous confequences.

Thefe tranfactions might have been legally

ftyled treafonabIe,but loyaltyhad loft its influence,

and power its terrors. Firm and difinterefted,

intrepid and united, they flood ready to fubmit

to the chances of war, and to facrifice their de-

voted lives to preferve inviolate, and to tranf-

mit to pofterity, the inherent rights of men, con-

ferred on all by the God of nature, and the priv-

ileges of Englifhmen, claimed by Americans

from the fiicred fanctions of compact

When the meafures agitated in the fecret con-

- ference were laid before the houfe of reprefent-

atives, one of the members a devotee to all gov-

ernors, pretended a fudden indifpofition, and re-
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quefted leave to withdraw ; he pleaded the ne-

ceflities of nature, was releafed from his uneafy

confinement, and ran immediately to governor

Gage with information of the bold and high-

handed proceedings of the lower houfe. The

governor not lefs alarmed than the fycophant,

at thefe unexpected manoeuvres, inftantly direct-

ed the fecretary to diffolve the aflembly by pro-

clamation.

Finding the doors of the houfe clofed, and no

profpect of admittance for him, the fecretary de-

iired the door-keeper to acquaint the houfe he

had a meffage from the governor, and requested

leave to deliver it. The fpeaker replied, that

it was the order of the houfe, that no one

mould be permitted to enter on any pretence

whatever, before the bufinefs they were upon

was fully completed. Agitated and embar-

raffed, the fecretary then read on the flairs a

proclamation for the immediate diflblution of

the general affembly.

The main point gained,the delegates for a con-

grefs chofen, fupplies for their fupport voted,and

letters to the other colonies requeuing them to

accord in thefe meafures, iigned by the fpeak-

er, the members cheerfully difperfed, and re-

turned to their conftituents, fatisfied, that not-

withstanding the precipitant diflblution of the

aflembly, they had done all that the circum-

vox. J. s
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ftances of the times would admit, to remedy the

prefent, and guard againft future evils,

This early ftep to promote the general inte-

reft of the colonies, and lay the foundation of

union and concord in all their fubfequent tranf-

actions, will ever reflect luftre on the characters

of thofe who conducted it with fuch firmnefs

and decifion. It was indeed a very critical era :

nor were thofe gentlemen infenfible of the

truth of the observation, that " whoever has a

" ftanding army at command, has, or may have

" the ftate." Nor were they lefs fenfible, that in

the prefent circumftances, while they acknowl-

edged themfelves the mbjects of the king of

England, their conduct muft be ftyled rebellion,

and that death muft be the inevitable confe-

quence of defeat. Yet life was then confider-

ed a trivial ftake in competition with liberty.

All the old colonies except Georgia, readily

acceded to the propofal of calling a general

congrefs ; they made immediate exertions that

there might be no difcord in the councils of the

feveral provinces, and that their oppoiition

mould be confiftent, fpirited and fyftematical.

Moft of them had previoufly laid afide many of

their local prejudices, and by public refolves and

various other modes, had expreffed their difguft

at the fummary proceedings of parliament

againft the Mafiachufetts. They reprobated the

port-bill in terms of deteftation, raifed liberal

contributions for the fuffering inhabitants of*
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Bofton, and continued their determinations to CHAP v -

fupport that province at every hazard, through 1774

the conflict in which they were involved.

In conformity to the coercive fyftem, the

governors of all the colonies frowned on the

fympathetic part the feveral legiflative bodies

had been difpofed to take with the turbulent

defcendants, as they were pleafed to ftyle the

Maflachufetts, of puritans, republicans and regi-

cides. Thus moft of the colonial affemblies

had been petulantly difiblved, nor could any ap-

plications from the people prevail on the fu-

preme magiftrate, to fufFer the reprefentatives

and burgefles to meet, and in a legal capacity

deliberate on meafures moft confiftent with

loyalty and freedom. But this perfevering

obftinacy of the governors did not retard the

refolutions of the people ; they met in parifhes,

and felecled perfons from almoft every town,

to meet in provincial conventions, and there

to make choice of fuitable delegates to meet in

general congrefs,

The beginning of autumn, one thoufand

ieven hundred and feventy-four, was the time

appointed, and the city of Philadelphia chofen,

as the moft central and convenient place, for

this body to meet and deliberate; at fo critical

a conjuncture. Yet fuch was the attachment

to Britain, the ftrength of habit, and the influ-

ence of ancient forms ; fuch the reluctant dread
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of fpilling human blood, which at that period

was univerfally felt in America, that there were

few, who did not ardently wifh fome friendly

intervention might yet prevent a rupture, which

probably might ihake the empire of Britain,

and wafte the inhabitants on both fides the At-

lantic.

At this early period, there were fome

who viewed the ftep of their fummoning a

general congrefs, under exifting circumftances

of peculiar embarrafTment, as a prelude to a

revolution which appeared pregnant with events,

that might affect not only the political fyftems,

but the character and manners of a conndera-

ble part of the habitable globe.*

America was then little known, her charac-

ter, ability, and police, lefs underftood abroad

;

but Ihe foon became the object of attention

among the potentates of Europe, the admira-

tion of both the philofophic and the brave, and

her fields the theatre of fame throughout the

civilized world. Her principles were difTemi-

nated : the feeds fown inAmerica ripened in the

* This obfervation has fince been verified in the re-

markable revolution in France ;—a druggie for freedom

on one fide, and the combinations of European monarchs

on the other, to deprefs and eradicate the fpirit of liber-

ty caught in America, was difplayed to the world ; nor

was any of the combination of princes at the treaty of

Pilnitz more perfevering in the caufe of deipotiirn than

the king of Great Britain.
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more cultivated grounds of Europe, and in- chap. v.

fpired ideas among the enflaved nations that

have long trembled at the name of the baftile

and the bajiinado. This may finally 1 lead to the

completion of prophetic predictions, and fpread

univerfal liberty and peace, as far at leaft as is

compatible with the prefent flate of human na-

ture.

The wild vagaries of the perfectibility of

man, fo long as the paflions to which the fpe-

cies are liable play about the hearts of all, may

be left to the dreaming fcioliji, who wanders

in fearch of impracticable theories. He may

remain entangled in his own web, while that

rational liberty, to which all have a right, may

be exhibited and defended by men of principle

and heroifm, who better underftand the laws of

ibci.il order.

Through the fummer previous to the meet-

ing of congrefs, no expreffions of loyalty to the

fovereign, or affection to the parent itate, were

neglected in their public declarations. Yet the

colonies feemed to be animated as it were by

one foul, to train their youth to arms, to with-

hold all commercial connexion with Great Bri-

tain, and to cultivate that unanimity neccfTary

to bind fociety when ancient forms are relaxed

or broken, and the common fafety required the

ailumption of new modes of government. But

while attentive to the regulations of their in-
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ternal economy and police, each colony beheld

with a friendly and companionate eye, the fe-

vere ftruggles of the Maflachufetts, where the

arm of power was principally levelled, and the

ebullitions of minifterial refentment poured

forth, as if to terrify the fitter provinces into

fubmiflion.

Not long after the diflblution of the laft af-

fembly ever convened in that province on the

principles of their former charter, admiral

Graves arrived m Bofton, with feveral fhips of

the line and a number of tranfports laden with

troops, military ftores, and all warlike accoutre-

ments. The troops landed peaceably, took pof-

feilion of the open grounds, and formed feveral

encampments within the town.

At the fame time arrived the bill for new

modelling the government of the Maflachufetts.

By this bill their former charter was entirely

vacated : a council of thirty-fix members was

appointed by mandamus, to hold their places dur-

ing the king's pleafure ; all judges, juftices,

fheriffs, &c. were to be appointed by the go-

vernor, without the advice of council, and to

be removed at his fole option. Jurors in fu-

ture were to be named by the fheriff, inflead of

the ufual and more impartial mode of drawing

them by lot. All town-meetings without ex-

prefs leave from the governor were forbidden >

sxcept thofe annually held in the fpring for the
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choice of reprefentatives and town-officers. Se-
CHAP v-

veral other violations of the former compact 1774.

completed the fyftem.

This new mode of government, though it

had been for fome time expected, occafioned

iuch loud complaints, fuch univerfal murmurs,

that feveral of the newly appointed counfellors

had not the courage to accept places which they

were fenfible would reflect difgrace on their

memory. Two of them* feemed really to

decline from principle, and publickly declared

they would have no hand in the dereliction of

the rights of their country. Several others re-

linquifhed their feats for fear of offending their

countrymen ; but moft of them, felccted by

Mr. Hutchinfon as proper inftruments for the

purpofe, were deftitute of all ideas of public

virtue. They readily took the qualifying oaths,

and engaged to lend their hand to erafe the laft

veftige of freedom in that devoted province.

The people (till firm and undaunted, affem-

bled in multitudes and repaired to the houfes

of the obnoxious counfellors. They demanded

an immediate refignation of their unconstitu-

tional appointments, and a folemn affurance

that they would never accept any office incom-

patible with the former privileges enjoyed by

their country. Some of them terrified by the

* Thefe were James Ruflell, Efq. of Charleftowp, and

William Vaflal, Efq. of Bofton.
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refolution of the people complied, and re-

mained afterwards quiet and unmolefled in

their own houfes. Others, who had proftrated

all principle in the hope of preferment, and

were hardy enough to go every length to fecure

it, confcious of the guilty part they had acted,

made their efcape into Bofton where they were

fure of the protection of the king's troops. In-

deed that unhappy town foon became the re-

ceptacle of all the devotees to minifterial meas-

ures from every part of the province : they

there confoled themfelves with the barbarous

hope, that parliament would take the fevereft

meafures to enforce their own acts ; nor were

thefe hopes unfounded.

It has been obferved that by the late edict

for the better adminijlration oijujlice in the Maf*

fachufetis, any man was liable on the flighteft

Jufplcion of treafon, or mifprijion of treafon, to be

dragged from his own family or vicinity, to any

part of the king of England's dominions for

trial. It was now reported that general Gage

had orders to arreft the leading characters in

oppofition, and tranfport them beyond fea, and

that a reinforcement of troops might be hourly

expected iufhcient to enable him to execute all

the mad projects of a rafh and unprincipled

mini (try.

Though the operation of this fyftern in its

utrnoit latitude was daily threatened and ex-
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peeled, ; t made little imprefllon on a people

determined to withhold even a tacit confent to

any infractions on their charter. They confid-

ered the prefent meamres as a breach of a fol-

emn covenant, which at the fame time that it

fiibje&ed them to the authority of the king of

England, fKpulated to them the equal enjoy-

ment of all the rights and privileges of free and

natural born fubjects. They chofe to hazard

the conferences of returning back to a ftate of

nature, rather than quietly fubmit to unjuft and

arbitrary meafures continually accumulating.

This was a dangerous experiment, though they

were fenfible that the neceflities of man will

foon reftore order and fubordination, even from

confufion and anarchy : on the contrary, the

yoke of defpotifm once rivetted, no human fa-

gacity can juflly calculate its termination.

While matters hung in this fufpenfe, the

people in all the fhire towns collected in prodi-

gious numbers to prevent the fitting of the

courts of common law ; forbidding the juftices

to meet, or the jurors to empannel, and obliging

all civil magiftrates to bind themfelves by oath,

not to conform to the late acts of parliament in

any judiciary proceedings ; and all military offi-

cers were called upon to refign their commif-

fions. Thus were the bands of fociety relaxed,

law fet at defiance, and government unhinged

throughout the province. Perhaps this may be

VOL. I. t
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marked in the annals of time, as one of the moft

extraordinary eras in the hiftory of man : the

exertions of fpirit awakened by the fevere hand

of power had led to that moil alarming experi-

ment of levelling all ranks, and deftroying all

fubordinaticn.

It cannot be denied that nothing is more

difficult than to reftrain the provoked multi-

tude, when once aroufed by a fenfe of wrong,

from that fupinenefs which generally over-

fpreads the common clafs of mankind. Igno-

rant and fierce, they know not in the firft

ebullitions of refentment, how to repel with

fafety the arm of the oppreffor. It is a work

of time to eftahlim a regular oppofition to long

eftablifhed tyranny. A celebrated writer has

obferved, that " men bear with the defects in

" their police, as they do with their inconve-

" niences and hardfhips in living :" and perhaps

the facility of the human mind in adapting it-

felf to its circumftances, was never more re-

markably exemplified, than it was at this time

in America.

Trade had long been embarrailed throughout

the colonies by the reftraints of parliament and

the rapacity of revenue officers ; the fhutting

up the port of Bofton was felt in every villa of

the New England colonies ; the bill for altering

the conftitution of MafTachufetts, prevented all
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legiflative proceedings ; the executive officers

were rendered incapable of acting in their fev-

eral departments, and the courts of juftice fliut

up. It muft be afcribed to the virtue of the

people, however reluctant fome may be to ac-

knowledge this truth, that they did not feel the

effects of anarchy in the extreme.

But a general forbearance and complacency

feemed for a time almoft to preclude the nece£

fity of legal reftraint ; and except in a few in-

ftances, when the indifcretion of individuals

provoked abufe, there was lefs violence and per-

fonal infult than perhaps ever was known in the

fame period of time, when all political union

was broken down, and private affection weak-

ened, by the virulence of party prejudice, which

generally cuts in funder the bands of focial and

friendly connexion. The people irritated in

the higheft degree, the fword feemed to be

half drawn from the fcabbard, while the trem-

bling hand appeared unwilling to difplay its

whetted point ; and all America, as well as the

MaiTachufetts, fufpended all partial oppofition,

and waited in anxious hope and expectation the

decifions of a continental congrefs.

This refpected aiTcmbly, the Amphyftions of

the weftern world, convened by the free fuf-

frages of twelve colonies, met at the time pro-

pofed, on the fourth of September, one thou-

fand feven hundred and feventy-four. They

1771.
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chap.v. entered on bufmefs with hearts warmed with

the love of their country, a fenfe of the com-

mon and equal rights of man, and the dignity

of human nature. Peyton Randolph, Efq. a

gentleman from Virginia, whofe fobriety, integ-

rity, and political abilities, qualified him for the

important ftation, was unanimoufly chofen to

prefide in this grand council of American peers.

Though this body was fenfibly affecled by the

many injuries received from the parent ftate,

their firft wiih was a reconciliation on terms of

reciprocity, juilice and honor. In confequence

of thefe fentiments they cautioully avoided, as

far as was confiftent with the duty due to their

conftituents, every thing that might tend' to

widen the breach between Great-Britain and

the colonies. Yet they were determined, if

parliament continued deaf to the calls of juftice,

not to fubmit to the yoke of tyranny, but to

take the preparatory fteps neceffary for a vigo-

rous relillance.

After a thorough difcufilon of the civil, po-

litical, and commercial interefts of both coun-

tries, the natural ties, and the mutual benefits

refulting from the flricteft- amity, and the un-

happy confequences that muft enfue, if driven

to the laft appeal, they refolved on a dutiful

and loyal petition to the king, recapitulating

their grievances, and imploring redrefs : they
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modeftly remonftrated, and obliquely centr-

ed the authors of thofe mifchiefs, which filled

all America with complaint.

They drew up an affectionate, but fpirited

memorial to the people of England, reminding

them that they held their own boafted liberties

on a precarious tenure, if government, under

the fanction of parliamentary authority, might

enforce by the terrors of the fword their un-

conflitutional edicts. They informed them,

that they determined, from a fenfe of juftice to

pofterity, and for the honor of human nature,

to refill all infringements on the natural riehts

of men ; that, if neither the dictates of equity,

nor the fuggefHons of humanity, were power-

ful enough to reftrain a wanton adminiftration

from fhedding blood in a caufe fo derogatory to

the principles of juftice^ not all the exertions of

fuperior ftrength fhould lead them to fubmit

fervilely to the impofitions of a foreign power.

They forwarded a well-adapted addrefs to the

French inhabitants of Canada, to which they

fubjoined a detail of their rights, with obferva-

tions on the alarming afpect of the late Quebec
bill, and invited them to join in the common
caufe of America.

Energy and precifion, political ability, and the
genuine amor patria, marked the meafurcs of
the fhort feflion of this congrefs. They con-

cluded their proceedings with an addrefs to the

1774.
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chap.v. feveral American colonies, exhorting them to

union and perfeverance in the modes of oppo-

fition they had pointed out. Among the moft

important of thefe was a ftrong recommenda-

tion to difcontinue all commerce with Great

Britain, and encourage the improvement of arts

and manufactures among themfelves. They ex-

horted all ranks and orders of men to a. Uriel:

adherence to induftry, frugality, and fobriety of

manners ; and to look primarily to the fupreme

Ruler of the univerfe, who is able to defeat the

crafty defigns of the moft potent enemy. They

agreed on a declaration of rights, and entered

into an aflbciation, to which the fignature of

every member of congrefs was affixed ;* in

which they bound themfelves to fufpend all

farther intercourfe with Great Britain, to im-

port no merchandize from that heftile country,

to abftain from the ufe of all India teas ; and that

after a limited time, if a radical redrefs of

grievances was not obtained, no American pro-

duce mould be exported either to England or

the Weft India iilands under the jurifdiclion of

Britain.

To thefe recommendations were added feveral

Sumptuary refolves ; after which they advifed

their conftituents to a new choice of delegates,

to meet in congrefs on the tenth of May, one

thoufand feven hundred and feventy-five : they

* See Appendix, No. X.
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judged it probable that, by that time, they

mould hear the fuccefs of their petitions to the

throne. They then prudently difTolved them-

felves, and returned to their private occupations

in their feveral provinces, there to wait the op-

eration of their refolutions and addrefles.

It is fcarcely poflible to defcribe the influence

of the tranfaction; and refolves of congrefs on

the generality of the people throughout the wide

extended continent of America. Hiftory re-

cords no injunctions of men, that were ever

more religioufly obferved ; or any human laws

more readily and univerlally obeyed, than were

the recommendations of this revered body. It

is indeed a Angular phenomenon in the ftory of

human conduct, that when all legal inftitutions

were abolifhed, and long eftablifhed govern-

ments at once annihilated in fo many diftincr.

ftates, that the recommendations of commit-
tees and conventions, not enforced by penal

fanctions, fhould be equally influential and bind-

ing with the fevereft code of law, backed by-

royal authority, and ftrengthcncd by the mur-
dering fword of defpotifm. Doubtlefs the fear

of popular refentment operated on fome, with
a force equal to the rod of the magiftrate : the
lingular punifhments,* inflicted in fome inftan-

eei by an inflamed rabble, on a few who en-

* Seeh as tarring and feathering, lie.

1774.
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chap.v. deavored to counteract the public meafures,

*~r~T7~ deterred others from openly violating the pub-

lic refolds, and acting againft the general con-

fent of the people,

Not the bittereft foe to American freedom,

whatever might be his wifhes, prefumed to

counteract the general voice by an avowed im-

portation of a fingle article of Britrfh merchan-

dize, after the firft day of February, one thou-

fand feven hundred and feventy-five. The
cargoes of all veffels that happened to arrive af-

ter this limited period were punctually deliver-

ed
4
to the committees of correfpondence, in the

firft port of their arrival, and fold at public

auction. The prime coft and charges, and the

half of one per cent, was paid to the owners,

and the furplus of the profits was appropriated

to the relief of the diftreifed inhabitants of Bof-

ton, agreeable to the feventh article in the af-

fociation of the continental congrefs.

The voice of the multitude is as the rufhmg

down of a torrent, nor is it flrange that fome

outrages were committed againft a few obfti-

nate and imprudent partizans of the court, by

perfons of as little confideration as themfelves.

It is. true that in the courfe of the arduous

ftruggle, there were many irregularities that

could not be juftified, and fome violences in

confequence of the general difcontent, that will
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Many other inflances of the dread effects of

popular commotion, when wrought uptorefift-

ance by the oppreflive hand of power, might be

adduced from the hiftory of nations,* and the

* France might have been mentioned, as a remarkable

inftance of the truth of thefe obfervations, had they not

been written feveral years before the extraordinary revolu-

tions and cruel convulfions, that have iince agitated that

unhappy country. Every one will obferve the aftonifhing

difference in the conduit of the people of America and of

France, in the two revolutions which took place within a

few years of each other. In the one, all was horror, rob-

bery, aflaflination, murder, devaluation and maflfacre ; in

the other, a general fenfe of rectitude checked the com-

miffion of thofe crimes, and the dread of fpilling human
blood withheld for a time the hand of party, even when
the paffions were irritated to the extreme. This mull be

attributed to the different religion, government, laws and

manners of the two countries, previous to thefe great

VOL. I. U
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not ftand the teft, when examined at the bar of chap. v.

equity
; yet perhaps fewer than ever took place

in any country under limilar circumftances.

Witnefs the convulfions of Rome on the demo-
lition of her firft race of kings ; the insurrections

and commotions of her colonies before the

downfal of the commonwealth ; and to come
nearer home, the confufions, the mobs, the cru-

elties in Britain in their civil convulfions, from

William the conqueror to the days of the Stu-

arts, and from the arbitrary Stuarts to the ri-

ots of London and Liverpool, even in the reign

of George the third.
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chap. v. ferocity of human nature, when not governed

by intereft or fear. Confidering the right of

perfonal liberty, which every one juftly claims,

the tenacious regard to property, and the pride

of opinion, which fometimes operates to the

diffolution of the tendereft ties of nature, it

is wonderful, when the mind was elevated

by thefe powerful fprings, and the paflions

whetted by oppofition or infult, that riot and

confufion, defolation and bloodfhed, was not

the fatal confequence of the long interregnum

of law and government throughout the colonies.

Yet not a life was loft till the trump of war

fummoned all parties to the field.

Valor is an inftinct that appears even among

favages, as a dictate of nature planted for felf-

defence ; but patriotifm on the diffufive princi-

ples of general benevolence, is the child of

fociety. This virtue with the fair acomplifh-

ments of fcience, gradually grows and increafes

with civilization, until refinement is wrought

to a height that poifons and corrupts the mind.

This appears when the accumulation of wealth

is rapid, and the gratifications of luxurious

appetite become eafy ; the feeds of benevolence

are then often deftroyed, and the man reverts

events ; not to any difference in the nature of man ; in

fimilar circumftances, revenge, cruelty, confufion, and eve-

ry evil work, operate equally on the ungoverned paflions

of men in all nations.
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back to felfifh barbarifrn, and feels no check CHAP v

to his rapacity and boundlefs ambition, though ~T^77"~

his paflions may be frequently veiled under va-

rious alluring and deceptive appearances.

America was now a fair field for a tranfcript

of all the virtues and vices that have illumined

or darkened, difgraced and reigned triumphant

in their turn over all the other quarters of the

habitable globe. The progrefs of every thing

had there been remarkably rapid, from the firft

fettlement of the country. Learning was cul-

tivated, knowledge difieminated, politenefs and

morals improved, and valor and patriotifm che-

rifhed, in proportion to the rapidity of her

population. This extraordinary cultivation of

arts and manners may be accounted for, from

the ftage of fociety and improvement in which

the firft planters of America were educated be-

fore they left their native clime. The firft

emigrations to North America were not com-

pofed of a ftrolling banditti of rude nations,

like the firft people of moft other colonies in the

hiftory of the world. The early fettlers in the

newly difcovered continent were as far advan-

ced in civilization, policy, and manners; in their

ideas of government, the nature of compacts,

and the bands of civil union, as any of then-

neighbors at that period among the moft poj-

ifhed nations of Europe. Thus they foon grew

to maturity, and became able to vie with their

European anceftors in arts, in arms, in perfpi-
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cuity in the cabinet, courage in the field, and

ability for foreign negociations, in the fame

fpace of time that moft other colonies have re-

quired to pare off the ruggednefs of their native

ferocity, eftablifh the rudiments of civil fociety,

and begin the fabric of government and jurif-

prudence. Yet as they were not fully fenfible of

their own ftrength and abilities, they wifhed

ftill to hang upon the arm, and look up for pro-

tection to their original parent.

The united voice of millions ftill acknowl-

edged the fceptre of Brunfwick; firmly attached

to the houfe of Hanover, educated in the prin-

ciples of monarchy, and fond of that mode of

government under certain limitations, they

were ftill petitioning the king of England

only to be reftored to the fame footing of

privilege claimed by his other fubjects, and

wifhed ardently to keep the way open to a re-

union, confiftent with their ideas of honor and

freedom.

Thus the grand council of the union were

difpofed to wait the operations oftime, without

hurrying to momentous decifions that might

in a degree have fanclioned feverities in the

parent ftate that would have fhut up every ave-

nue to reconciliation. While the reprefenta-

tives of all the provinces had thus been deliber-

ating, the individual colonies were far from be-

ing idle. Provincial congreffes and conven-
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tions had in almofl every province taken place

of the old forms of legiflation and government,

and they were all equally induftrious and unit-

ed in the fame modes to combat the intrigues

of the governmental faction, which equally in-

fefted the whole, though the eaftern borders of

the continent more immediately fuffered. But

their iftftitutions in infancy, commerce fufpend-

ed, and their property fejized ; threatened by

the national orators, by the proud chieftains of

military departments, and by the Britifh fleet

and army daily augmenting, hoftilities of the

moft ferious nature lowered on all fides j the

artillery of war and the fire of rhetoric feemed

to combine for the deftruction of America.

The minds of the people at this period,

though not difmayed, were generally folemniz-

ed, in expectation of events, decifive both to

political and private happinefs, and every brow

appeared expretlive of fober anxiety. The peo-

ple trembled for their liberties, the merchant for

his intereft, the tories for their places, the whigs

for their country, and the virtuous for the man-

ners of fociety.

It muft be allowed that the genius of Amer-

ica was bold, refolute and enterprifing ;
tena-

cious of the rights their fathers had endured

fuch hardfhips to purchafe, they determined to

defend to the laft breath the invaluable poffef-

fion. To check this ardent chara&eriftic it

1774,
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had, previous to the time we are upon, been

confidered, as if by common confent among
the plantation governors, a ftroke of policy to

deprefs the militia of the country. All mili-

tary difcipline had for feveral years been totally

neglected ; thus untrained to arms, whenever

there had been an occafional call in aid of Brit-

ifh operations in America, the militia were

confidered as a ruftic fet of auxiliaries, and

employed not. only in the, leaft honorable, but

the moft menial fervices. Though this indig-

nity was felt, it was never properly refented
;

they had borne the burthen of fatigue and fu-

bordination without much complaint : but the

martial fpirit of the country now became con-

fpicuous, and the inclination of the youth of

every clafs was univerfally cheriflied, and mili-

tary evolutions were the interludes that moft

delighted even children in the intermiffion of

their fedentary exercifes at fchool.

Among the manoeuvres of this period of ex-

pectation, a certain quota of hardy youth were

drawn from the train-bands in every town, who
were ftyled minute men. They voluntarily de-

voted a daily portion of their time to improve

themfelves in the military art, under officers of

their own choice. Thus when hoftilities com-

menced, every diftricr. could furnifh a number

of folcliers, who wanted nothing but experience

in the operations of war, to make them a match

for any troops the fovereign of Britain could

boaft.
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This military ardor wore an unpleafant ai-

pect in the eyes of adminiftration. By a letter

from lord Dartmouth to general Gage, foon

after he was appointed governor of the Maffa-

chufetts, it appeared that a projed for difarm-

ing certain provinces was ferioufly contemplated

in the cabinet.* The parliament actually pro-

hibited the exportation of arms, ammunition

and military ftores to any part of America, ex-

cept for their own fleets and armies employed

in the colonies ; and the king's troops were

frequently fent out in fmall parties to dismantle

the forts, and feize the powder magazines or

other military ftores wherever they could be

found. The people throughout the colonies

with better fuccefs, took fimilar meafures to

fecure to themfelves whatever warlike ftores

were already in the country. Thus a kind of

predatory ftruggle almoft univerfally took place \

every appearance of hoftilitics was difcoverable

in the occafional rencontres, except the draw-

ing of blood, which was for a time fufpended

;

delayed on one fide from an apprehenfion that

they were not quite ripe for the conflict ; on

the other, from an expectation of reinforce-

* General Gage in his reply to the minifter upon the

above fuggeftion, obferves, " Your lordfliip's idea of

" difarming certain provinces, would doubtlefs be confift-

" ent with prudence and fafety ; but it neither is, nor has

" been practicable, without having recourfe to fares : we
!
« mud firfl: become matters of the country."

1774.
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merits that might enfure victory on the eafiefl

terms ; and perhaps by both, from the recollec-

tion of former connexion and attachment,

A difunion of the colonies had long been zeal-

oufly wifhed for, and vainly attempted by ad-

miniftration ; as that could not be effected, it

was deemed a wile and politic meafure, to make

an example of one they judged the mofl refrac-

tory. Thus refentment feemed particularly

levelled at the Maflachufetts ; confequently

they obliged that colony firft to meafure the

fword with the hardy veterans of Britain.

The fpirited proceedings of the county of

Suffolk, foon after the arrival of governor

Gage, and his hafty diffolution of the general

affembly, in fome meafure damped the expecta-

tion of the miniftry, who had flattered them-

felves that the depreflion and ruin of the Maf-

fachufetts would ftrike terror through the

other provinces, and render the work of con-

quer!: more eafy. But the decifion and energy

of this convention, compofed of members from

the principal towns in the county, difcovered

that the fpirit of Americans at that time was

not to be coerced by dragoons ; and that if one

colony, under the immediate frowns of govern-

ment, with an army in their capital, were thus

bold and determined, new calculations muft be

made for the fubjugation of all.
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The convention met in Suffolk, at once unani-

moufly renounced the authority of the new
legiflature, and engaged to bear harmlefs all

officers who mould refufe to act under it. They
pronounced all thofe, who had accepted feats at

the board of council by mandamus, the incor-

rigible enemies of their country. They recom-

mended to the people to perfect themfelves in

the art of war, and to prepare to refill by force

of arms, every hoftile invafion. They reiblved,

that if any perfon mould be apprehended for

his exertions in the public caufe, reprisals mould

be made, by feizing and holding in cuftody the

principal officers of the crown, wherever they

could be found, until ample juftice mould be

done. They advifed the collectors and receiv-

ers of all public monies, to hold it in their hands,

till appropriations mould be directed by autho-

rity of a provincial congrefs. They earneftly

unred an immediate choice of delegates for that

purpofe, and recommended their convening at

Salem.

Thefe and feveral other rcfolves in the fame

ftyle and manner, were confidered by govern-

ment as the moft overt acts of trcafon that

had yet taken place ; but their doings were

but a fpecimen of the fpirit which actuated the

whole province. Every town, with the utmoft

alacrity, chofe one or more of the molt refpecta-

ble gentlemen, to meet in provincial congrefs,

vol. i. w
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chap.v. agreeable to the recommendation on the

*7TT] fifteenth of October, one thoufand feven hun-
1774. '

dred and feventy-four. They were requefted

by their conftituents, to take into confideration

the diftreffed ftate of the country, and to devife

the molt practicable meafures to extricate the

people from their prefent perplexed lituation.

In the mean time, to preclude the appearance

of neceffity for fuch a convention, governor

Gage iffued precepts, fummoning a new general

affembly to meet at Salem, the week preceding

the time appointed for the meeting of the con-

vention. The people obeyed the order of the

governor, and every where chofe their repre-

fentatives ; but they all chofe the fame perfons

they had recently delegated to meet in conven-

tion. Whether the governor was appreheniive

that it would not be fafe for his mandamus
council to venture out of the capital, or

whether confcious that it would not be a con-

ftitutional affembly, or from the imbecility of

his own mind, in a lituation altogether new to

him, is uncertain ; but from whatever caufe it

arofe, he difcovered his embarraffment by a

proclamation, dated the day before he was to

meet them at Salem, to difTolve the new houfe

of repreientatives. This extraordinary diffolu-

ticn only precipitated the pre-determination of

the delegates ; they had taken their line of

conduct, and their determinations were not

eajQly fhaken.
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The council chofen by the houfe on the day

of their laft election had alfo, as requefted, re-

paired to Salem. The defign was, to proceed

to bufinefs as ufual, without any notice of the

annihilation of their charter. Their determi-

nation was, if the governor refufed to meet

with or countenance them, to confider him as

abfent from the province. It had been ufual

under the old charter, when the governor's

fignature could not be obtained, by reafon of

death or abfence, that by the names of fifteen

counfcllors affixed thereto, all the acts of

alfembly were equally valid, as when figned by

the governor. But by the extraordinary con-

duct of the chief magiitrate, the general aifem-

bly was left at liberty to complete meafures in

any mode or form that appeared moft expe-

dient ; accordingly they adjourned to Concord,

a town fituated about thirty miles from Salem,

and there profecuted the bufinefs of their con-

flituents.

As it was not yet thought prudent to afTurr.e

all the powers of an organized government,

they chofea prefident, and acted as a provincial

congrefs, as previoufly propofed. They recom-

mended to the militia to choofe their own

officers, and fubmit to regular difcipline at

Jeaft thrice a week, and that a fourth part of

them Ihouldbe draughted, and hold themfelves

in readinefs to march at a moment's warning

to any part of the province. They recom-

1774.
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cma». v. mended to the feveral counties to adhere to

their own refolves, and tO keep the courts ot

common law fluit till lomi 1 future period, when

juftice could be legally administered. They ap-

pointed a committee of fupplies to provide

ammunition, provulons, and warlike ftores, and

to depofite them in fome place of fafety, r<

for ufe, if they mould be obliged to take up

inn.-, in defence of their rights.

This bufinef. required talents and energy to

make arrangements for exigencies, new and

untried. Fortunately Elbridge Gerry, Efq. wai

placed at the head of this commiffion, who exe-

cuted it with his ufual punctuality and indefati-

gable indullry. This gentleman entered from

principle, early in the oppoiition to Britifli ertf-

croachments, and continued one of the moil

uniform republicans to the end of the couteli.

He was the next year chofen a delegate to the

continental congrels. Firm, exacl, perfpicuous,

unci tenacious of public and private honor,

he rendered ellential fcrvicc to the union for

many years that he continued a member of

that honorable body.*

* Mr. Gerry's fervices and exertions to promote the

public tntereft through every important ftation which lie

filled, from this period until lie was appointed to negociate

with the republic ot' France in the year one thoufand fe-

ven hundred and ninety-eight, were uniform^ There Ins

indefatigable zeal, his penetration, and cool perfeverance,

when every thing appeared on the eve of a rupture between
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The provincial congrefs appointed a commit-

tee of fafety, confiding of nine members, and

vcfted them with powers to act as they mould

fee fit for the public fervice, in the recefs, and to

call them together again, on any extraordinary

emergence ; and before they feparated, they

chofe a new fet of delegates, to meet in general

congrefs the enfuing fpring. After this they held

a conference with the committees of donation

and correspondence, and the feleclmen of the

town of Bolton, on the expediency of an effort

to remove the inhabitants from a town block-

aded on all fides. They then feparated for a

few weeks, to exert their influence in aid to the

refolutions of the people ; to ftrengthen their

fortitude, and prepare them for the approach-

ing Itorm, which they were fenfible could be at

no great diltance.&

Though the inhabitants of Bolton were fhut

up in garrifon, infulted by the troops, and in

many refpects felt the evils of a fevcrc military

government
;

yet the difficulty of removing

thoufands from their refidcnce in the capital, to

leek an afylum in the country on the eve of

winter, appeared fraught with inconveniencies

too great to be attempted ; they were of confe-

quence, the moft of them obliged to continue

the two republics, laid the foundation and formed the out-

lines of an accommodation, which foao after terminated in

an amicable treaty between France and the United States

at' America.

1774.
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«hap. v. amidft the outrages of a licentious army, and

wait patiently the events of the enfuing fpring.
1775'

The principal inhabitants of the town, though

more immediately under the eye of their op-

preffors, loft no part of their determined fpirit,

but ftill acted in unifon with their friends more
at liberty without the city. A bold inftance of

this appeared, when Mr. Oliver, the chief jus-

tice, regardlefs of the impeachment that lay

againft him, attempted with his affociates to

open the fuperior court, and tranfact bufmefs

according to the new regulations. Advertife-

ments were pofted in feveral public places, for-

bidding on their peril, the attornies and barrif-

ters at law, to carry any caufe up to the bar.

Both the grand and petit-jurors refufed attend-

ance, and finally the court was obliged to ad-

journ without day.

Thefe circumftances greatly alarmed the par-,

ty, more efpecially thofe natives of the coun-

try who had taken fanctuary under the ban-

ners of an officer, who had orders to enforce

the acts of adminiftration, even at the point of

the bayonet. Apprehenfive they might be

dragged from their afylum within the gates,

they were continually urging general Gage to

more vigorous meafures without. They allur-

ed him, that it would be eafy for him to exe-

cute the defigns of government, provided he

would by law-martial feize, try, or tranfport
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to England, fuch perfons as were moft partial- chap, v.

larly obnoxious ; and that if the people once
17?^

faw him thus determined, they would facrifice

their leaders and fubmit quietly.

They afibciated,and bound themfelves by cov-

enant, to go all lengths in fupport of the proj-

ects of adminiftration againft their country;

but the general, aflured of reinforcements in

the fpring, fufficient to enable him to open a

bloody campaign, and not remarkable for ref-

olution or activity, had not the courage, and

perhaps not the inclination, to try the dan-

gerous experiment, till he felt himfelf ftrong-

er. He was alfo fenfible of the finking fimi-

larity of genius, manners, and conduct of the

colonies in union. It was obfervable to every

one, that local prejudices, either in religion

or government, tafte or politics, were fuf-

pended, and that every diftinction was funk,

in' the confideration of the neccflity of con-

nexion and vigor in one general fyftem of

defence. He therefore proceeded no far-

ther, during the winter, than publifhing proc-

lamations againft congreflcs, committees, and

conventions, ftyling all ail'ociations of the kind

unlawful and treafonable combinations, and

forbidding all perfons to pay the fmalleft re-

gard to their recommendations, on penalty ot

his majeily's fevereft difpleafure.
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Thefe feeble exertions only confirmed the

people in their adherence to the modes point-

ed out by thofe, to whom they had intrufted

the fafety of the commonwealth. The only

active movement of the feafon was that of a

party commanded by colonel Leflie, who de-

parted from Caftle William on the evening of

Saturday, February twenty-feventh, one thou-

fand feven hundred and feventy-iive, on a fe-

cret expedition to Salem. The defign was

principally to feize a few cannon on the enfu-

ing morning. The people apprized of his ap-

proach, drew up a bridge over which his

troops were to pafs. Leflie, finding his pafTage

would be difputed, and having no orders to

proceed to blows, after much expoftulation

engaged, that if he might be permitted to go

on the ground, he would moleft neither public

nor private property. The bridge was imme-

diately let down, and through a line of armed

inhabitants, ready to take vengeance on a for-

feiture of his word, he only marched to the

extreme part of the town, and then returned

to Bofton, to the mortification of himfelf and

of his friends, that an officer of colonel Leflie's

acknowledged braverv mould be fent out on

ib frivolous an errand.

This incident difcovered the determination

of the Americans, carefully to avoid every-

thing that had the appearance of beginning

hoftilities on their part ; an imputation that
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might have been attended with great incon- CHAPV-

venience; nor indeed were they prepared to 1775.

precipitate a conflict, the confequences and

the termination of which no human calcula-

tion could reach. This manoeuvre alfo dis-

covered that the people of the country were

not deficient in point of courage, but that

they ftood charged for a refiftance, that might

fmite the fceptred hand, whenever it mould

be ftretched forth to arreit by force the inher-

itance purchafed by the blood of anceftors,

whofe felf-denying virtues had rivalled the ad-

mired heroes of antiquity.

vol,. 1.
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CHAPTER VI.

Parliamentary Divifions on American Affairs—curfory Ob-

fervations and Events—Meafures for railing an Army of

Obfervation by the four New England Governments of

New Hampfhire, Maffachufetts, Rhode Ifland, and Con-

necticut.—Battle of Lexington.—Sketches of the Con-

duel and Characters of the Governors of the fouthern

Provinces.—Ticonderoga taken.—Arrival of Reinforce-

ments from England.—Profcription and Characters of

Samuel Adams and John Hancock, Efquires.—Battle of

Bunker-Hill.—Death and Character of General Jofeph

Warren.—Maffachufetts adopt a liable Form of Govern-

ment.

HArvT
"

. We have feen feveral years pafs off in doubt-

1775. ful anxiety, in repreffion and repulfion, while

many yet indulged the pleating hope, that fome

able genius might arife, that would devife mea-

fures to heal the breach, to revive the languifh-

ing commerce of both countries, and reftore the

blefhngs of peace, by removing the caufes of

complaint. But thefe hopes evanifhed, and

all expectations of that kind were foon cut off,

by the determined fyftem of coercion in Britain,

and the actual commencement of war in Ame-

rica.

The earlieft accounts from England, after the

beginning of the year one thoufand feven hun-

dred and feventy-five, announced the ferments

of the Britilh nation, principally on account of

American meafures, the perfeverance of the
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miniftry, and the obftinacy of the king, in fup-

port of the fyftem ;—the fudden diflblution of

one parliament, and the immediate election of

another, compofed of the fame members, or

men of the fame principles as the former.

Adminiftration had triumphed through the

late parliament over reafon, juftice, the human-

ity of individuals, and the intcreft of the nation.

Notwithftanding the noble and fpirited oppo-

fition of feveral diftinguifhed characters in both

houfes, it foon appeared that the influence of

the miniftry over the old parliament was not

depreciated, or that more lenient principles per-

vaded the councils of the new one. Nor did

more judicious and favorable decifions lead to

the profpect of an equitable adjuftment of a dif-

pute that had interefted the feelings of the

whole empire, and excited the attention of

neighboring nations, not as an object of curi-

ofity, but with views and expectations that

might give a new face to the political and com-

mercial fyftems of a confiderable part of the

European world.

The petition of the continental congrefs to

the king, their addrefs to the people of England,

with general Gage's letters, and all papers

relative to America, were introduced early in

the feflion of the new parliament. Warm
debates enfued, and the cauie of the colonies

was advocated with ability and energy by the

1775.
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chap. vi. moft admired orators among the commons,

and by feveral very illuftrious names in the

houfe of lords. They defcanted largely on

the injuftice and impolicy of the prefent fyf-

tem, and the impracticability of its execution.

They urged that the immediate repeal of the

revenue acts, the recal of the troops, and

the opening the port of Bofton, were necef-

fary, preliminary fteps to any hope of reconcil-

iation ; and that thefe meafures only would

preferve the empire from confequences that

would be fatal to her interefts, as well as dif-

graceful to her councils. But, pre-determined

in the cabinet, a large majority in parliament

appeared in favor of ftrong meafures. The

minifterial party infilled that coercion only

could enfure obedience, reftore tranquillity to

the colonies, repair the infulted dignity, and

re-eftablifh the fupremacy of parliament.

An acl: was immediately paffed, prohibiting

NewHampfhire,Mauachufetts,RhodeIfland,and

Connecticut from carrying on the fifhingbufinefs

on thebanks ofNewfoundland. Bythis arbitrary

ftep,thoufands of miferable families werefudden-

ly cut off from all means of fubfiftence. But, as

if determined the rigors of power fhould know

no bounds, before parliament had time to cool,

after the animofities occafioned by the bill jufl

mentioned, another* was introduced by the

* Parliamentary proceedings in one thoufand feven hun-

dred and fever,ty- five.
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minifter, whereby the trade of the fouthern chap. vi.

colonies was reftrained, and in future confined

entirely to Great Britain. The minority ftill

perfevered in the moft decided oppofition both

againft the former and the preient modes of

feverity towards the colonies. Very fenfible

and fpirited protefts were entered againft the

new bills, figned by fome of the firft nobility.

A young nobleman of high rank and reputa-

tion predicted, that " meafures commenced in

" iniquity, and purfued in rcfentment, mull
" end in blood, and involve the nation in im-
u mediate civil war."* It was replied, that the

colonies were already in a ftate of rebellion
;

that the fupremacy of parliament muft not even

be queflioned ; and that compulfory meafures

muft be purfued from abfolute neceftity. Nei-

ther reafon nor argument, humanity or policy,

made the fmalleft impreflion on thofe determin-

ed to fupport all defpotic proceedings. Thus
after much altercation, a majority of two hun-

dred and eighty-two appeared in favor of

augmenting the forces in America, both by fea

and land, againft only feventy in the houfe of

commons, who oppofed the meafure.

All ideas of courage or ability in the colonifts

to face the dragoons and refift the power of

Britain, were treated with the greateft deriilon,

* Debates in parliament, one thoufand feven hundred

and feventy-five.
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1775.

and particularly ridiculed by a general officer,*

then in the houfe, who foon after delivered his

ftandards, and faw the furrender of a capital

army under his command, to thofe undifci-

plined Americans he had affected to hold in fo

much contempt. The firft lord of the admiralty

alfo declared, " the Americans were neither dif-

" ciplined, nor capable of difcipline."

Several fhips of the line and a number of

frigates were immediately ordered to join the

fquadron at Bofton. Ten thoufand men were
ordered for the land fervice, in addition to

thofe already there. A regiment of light-horfe,

and a body of troops from Ireland, to complete

the number, were directed to embark with all

poffible difpatch to reinforce general Gage.

The fpeech from the throne, approving the

fanguinary conduct of the minifter and the

parliament, blafted all the hopes of the more
moderate and humane part of the nation. Sev-

eral gallant officers of the firft rank, difgufted

with the policy, and revolting at the idea of

butchering their American brethren, refigned

their commiffions. The earl of Effingham was
among the firft, who, with a franknefs that his

enemies ftyled a degree of infanity, affured his

majefty, " that though he loved the profeffion

" of a foldier, and would with the utmoft

* General Burgoyne, afterwards captured at Saratoga*
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" cheerfulnefs facrifice his fortune and his life chap.vi.

" for the fafety of his majefty's perfon, and the

" dignity of his crown
;

yet the fame princi-

* pies which infpired him with thofe unalter-

" able fentiments of duty and affection, would
" not fuffer him to be inftrumental in depriv-

" ing any part of the people of their liberties,

" which to him appeared the beft fecurity of

" their fidelity and obedience ; therefore with-

" out the fevereft reproaches of confeience he

" could not confent to bear arms againft the

" Americans."

But there is no age which bears a teftimony

fo honorable to human nature ; as {hews man-

kind at fo fublime a pitch of virtue, that there

are not always enough to be found ready to aid

the arm of the oppreffor, provided they may
fhare in the fpoils of the opprefled. Thus

many officers of ability and experience courted

the American fervice as the readieft road to

preferment.

Adminiftration not fatisfied with their own
fevere reftriclions, fet on foot a treaty with

the Dutch and feveral other nations, to prevent

their aiding the colonies by fupplying them

with any kind of warlike ftores. Every thing

within and without wore the moft hoftile ap-

pearance, even while the commercial intereft of

Great Britain was clofely interwoven with that

©f America ; and the treafures of the colonies,
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chap. vi. which had been continually pouring into the

lap of the mother country, in exchange for

her manufactures, were ftill held ready for her

ufe, in any advance to harmony.

The boundaries of the king of England's

continental domains were almoft immeasurable,

and the inhabitants were governed by a ftrong

predilection in favor of the nation from whom
they derived their origin : hence it is difficult

to account on any principles of human policy,

for the infatuation that inftigated to the abfurd

project of conquering a country, already their's

on the moft advantageous terms. But the

feeds of reparation were fown, and the ball of

empire rolled weftward with fuch aftonifhing

rapidity, that the pious mind is naturally ex-

cited to acknowledge a fuperintending Provi-

dence, that led to the period of independence,

even before America was confcious of her ma-

turity. Precipitated into a war, dreadful even

in contemplation, humanity recoiled at the

idea of civil feuds, and their concomitant evils.

When the news arrived in the colonies that

the Britifh army in Bofton was to be reinforced,

that the coercive fyftem was at all hazards to be

profecuted, though aftonifhed at the perfevering

feverity of a nation ftill beloved and revered

by Americans, deeply affected with the calami-

ties that threatened the whole empire, and

mocked at the profpecT: of the convulfions and
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the cruelties ever attendant on civil war, yet

few balanced on the part they were to act. The

alternative held up was a bold and vigorous re-

finance, or an abject fubmiffion to the ignoble

terms demanded by adminiftration. Armed

with refolution and magnanimity, united by

affection, and a remarkable conformity of opi-

nion, the whole people through the wide ex-

tended continent feemed determined to rcfift

in blood, rather than become the Haves of ar-

bitrary power.

Happily for America, the inhabitants in gen-

eral poffeffed not only the virtues of native

courage and a fpirit of enterprife, but minds

generally devoted to the belt affections. Ma-

ny of them retained this character to the end

of the conflict by the dereliction of intereft,

and the coftly facrifices of health, fortune and

life. Perhaps the truth of the obfervation, that

" a national force is belt formed where num.-

" bers of men are ufed to equality, and where
" the meaneft citizen may confider himfelf def-

" tined to command as well as to obey," was

never more confpicuous, than in the brave re-

finance of Americans to the potent and conquer-

ing arm of Great Britain, who, in conjunction

with her colonies, had long taught the nations

to tremble at her ftrength.

But the painful period haftened on, when the

connexion which nature and intereft had long

vol. I. Y
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chap. vi. maintained between Great Britain and the colo-

nies, muft be broken off; the fword drawn,

and the fcabbard thrown down the gulf of

time. We muft now purine the progrefs of

a war enkindled by avarice, whetted by am-

bition, and blown up into a thirft for revenge

by repeated difappointment. Not the fplen-

dor of a diadem, the purple of princes, or the

pride of power, can ever fanclion the deeds of

cruelty perpetrated on the weftern fide of the

Atlantic, and not unfrequently by men, whofe

crimes emblazoned by title, will enhance the

infamy of their injuftice and barbarifm, when
the tragic tale is faithfully related.

We have already obferved on the fupplica-

tory addreffes every where offered to the old

government, the rebuffs attending them, the

obstruction to legal debate, and the beft pofli-

ble regulations made by the colonies in their

circumftances, under the new modes eftablifh-

ed by themfelves.

The authority of congreffes and committees

of correfpondence, and the fpirit which per-

vaded the united colonies in their prepara-

tions for war, during the laft fix months

previous to the commencement of hoftil-

ities, bore fuch a refemblance, that the detail

of the tranfactions of one province is an epit-

ome of the ftorv cf all.
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The particular rcfentment of Great Britain chap.vi.

levelled at the MafTachufetts, made it neceflary

for that province to act a more decided part,

that they might be in fome readinefs to repel

the ftorm which it appeared probable would

firft burft upon them. Their provincial con-

grefs was fitting when the n- arrived,

that all hope of reconciliation was precluded

by the hoftile refolutions of parliament. This

rather quickened than retarded the important

ftep, which was then the fubject of their delib-

erations. Perfuaded that the unhappy contcft

could not terminate without bloodfhed, they

were confulting on the expediency of raifing

an army of obfervation, from the four New
England governments, that they might be pre-

pared for defence in cafe of an attack, before

the continental congrcfs could again meet, and

make proper arrangements for farther opera-

tions. They proceeded to i own
commanding officers, and appointed dclcgai

to confer with New Hampfhire, Connecticut,

and Rhode Ifland, on the proportion of men
they would furnifh, and their quota of expenfe

for the equipment of fuch an armament.

Connecticut and New Hampfhire readily ac-

ceded to the propofal, but in Rhode [Hand fev-

eral embarrafTments were thrown in the way,

though the people in that colony were in gen-

eral as ready to enter warmly into meafures

for the common fafety as any of the others
;
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nor had they lefs reafon. They had long been

exafperated by the infolence and rapacity of

the officers of a part of the navy ftationed

there to watch their trade. Thefe had, with-

out color of right, frequently robbed New-

port, and plundered the adjacent iflands.

They had feized the little Ikiffs, in which a

number of poor people had gained a fcanty

fubfiftence ; and infulted, embarraffed and

abufed the inhabitants in various ways through

the preceding year.

It is the nature of man, when he def-

pairs of legal reparation for injuries re-

ceived, to feek fatisfaelion by avenging his

own wrongs. Thus, fome time before this

period,* a number of men in difguife, had

riotoufly affembled, and fet fire to a floop of

war in the harbour. When they had thus

difcovered their refentment by this illegal

proceeding, they difperfed without farther

violence. For this imputed crime the whole

colony had been deemed guilty, and inter-

dicted as acceffary. A court of inquiry was

appointed by his majefty, veiled with the

power of feizing any perfon on fufpicion,

confining him on board a king's fhip, and fend-

ing him to England for trial. But fome of the

gentlemen named for this inquifitorial bufi-

nefs, had not the temerity to execute it in the

* See Appendix, Note No. XI. governor Hutchin-

fon's reprefentation of this affair.
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latitude defigned ; and after fitting a few days, chap. vj.

examining a few perfons, and threatening ma-
7

ny, they adjourned to a diitant day.

The extraordinary precedent of erecting fuch

a court* among them was not forgotten ; but

there was a confiderable party in Newport,

ftrongly attached to the royal caufe. Thefe,

headed by their governor, Mr. Wanton, a man

of weak capacity, and little political knowledge,

endeavoured to impede all meafures of oppofi-

tion, and to prevent even a difcuflion on the

propriety of raifing a defenfive army.

The news of an action at Lexington on the

nineteenth of April, between a party of the

king's troops and fome Americans haftily col-

lected, reached Providence on the fame even-

ing, a few hours after the gentlemen entruftcd

with the million for conference with the colony

had arrived there ; they had not entered on

bufinefs, having been in town but an hour or

two before this intelligence was received by a

fpecial meffenger.

On this important information, James War-

ren, Efq. the head of the delegation, was of

* The gentlemen who compofed this court, were Wan-

ton, governor of Rhode Ifland, Horfemanden, chief juf-

tice of New York, Smith, chief juftice of New Jerfey,

Oliver, chief juflice of Maflachufetts, and Auchmuty,

judge of admiralty.
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opinion, that this event not only opened new
profpects and expectations, but that it entirely-

changed the object of negociation, and that

new ground muft be taken. Their million was

by the Maffachufetts defigned merely as a de-

fenfive movement, but he obferved to the prin-

cipal inhabitants collected to confult on the

alarming afpect of prefent affairs, that there

now appeared a neceflity, not only for defen-

iive but for offenfive operations ; he urged his

reafons with fuch ability and addrefs, that an

immediate convention of the affembly was ob-

tained. They met at Providence the enfuing

day, where, by the trifling of the governor and

the indifcretion of his partizans, the buiinefs

labored in the upper houfe for feveral days.

But the reprefentative branch, impatient of

delay, determined to act without any confider-

ation of their governor, if he continued thus

to impede their defigns, and to unite, by au-

thority of their own body, in vigorous meafures

with their fifter colonies. A majority of the

council however, at laft impelled the governor

to agree to the determinations of the lower

houfe, who had voted a number, of men to be

raifed with the utmoft difpatch ; accordingly a

large detachment was fent forward to the Maf-

fachufetts within three days.

When the gentlemen left congrefs for the

purpofe of combining and organizing an army

in the eaftern ftates, a fhort adjournment was
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made. Before they feparated they felected a chap.yi.

Handing committee to refide at Concord, where _
a provincial magazine was kept, and vefted

them with power to fummon congrefs to meet

again at a moment's warning, if any extraordi-

nary emergence mould arife.

In the courfe of the preceding winter, a

fmgle regiment at a time had frequently made

excurfions from the army at Bofton, and recon-

noitred the environs of the town without com-

mitting any hoftilities in the country, except

picking up cannon, powder, and warlike ftores,

wherever they could find and feize them with

impunity. In the fpring, as they daily expect-

ed frefli auxiliaries, they grew more infolent
;

from their deportment, there was the higheft

reafon to expect they would extend their re-

fearches, and endeavour to feize and fecure, as

they termed them, the faclious leaders of re-

bellion. Yet this was attempted rather fooner

than was generally expected.

On the evening of the eighteenth of April,

the grenadiers and light infantry of the army

ftationed at Bofton, embarked under the com-

mand of lieutenant colonel Smith, and were

ordered to land at Cambridge before the dawn
of the enfuing day. This order was executed

witli fuch fecrecy and difpatch, that the troops

reached Lexington, a fmall village nine miles

. ond Cambridge, and began the tragedy of

the day juft as the fun rofe.
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chap. vi. An advanced guard of officers had been fent

out by land, to feize and fccure all travellers

who might be fufpecled as going forward with

intelligence of the hoftile afpect of the king's

troops. But notwithstanding this vigilance to

prevent notice, a report reached the neighbor-

ing towns very early, that a large body of

troops, accompanied by fome of the moft vir-

ulent individuals among the torics, who had

taken refuge in Bofton, were moving with de-

fign to deftroy the provincial magazine at Con-

cord, and take into cuftody the principal pcr-

fons belonging to the committee of fafety.

Few fufpecled there was a real intention to

attack the defencelefs peafants of Lexington, or

to try the bravery of the furrounding villages.

But it being reduced to a certainty, that a

number of perfons had, the evening before, in

the environs of Cambridge, been infulted, abuf-

ed, and dripped, by officers in Britifh uniform ;

and that a confiderable armament might be

immediately expected in the vicinity, captain

Parker, who commanded a company of militia,

ordered them to appear at beat of drum on the

parade at Lexington, on the nineteenth. They

accordingly obeyed, and were embodied before

funrife.

Colonel Smith, who commanded about eight

hundred men, came fuddenly upon them within

a few minutes after, and, accofting them in

language very unbecoming an officer of his

rank, he ordered them to lay down their arms,
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and difperfe immediately. He illiberally brand-

ed them with the epithets of rebel and traitor ;

and before the little party had time, either to

refill or to obey, he, with wanton precipitation,

ordered his troops to fire. Eight men were

killed on the fjpot ; and, without any concern

for his rafhnefs, or little moleftation from the

inhabitants, Smith proceeded on his rout.

By the time he reached Concord, and had de-

ftroyed a part of the ftores depofited there, the

country contiguous appeared in arms, as if de-

termined not to be the tame fpectators of the

outrages committed againft the perfons, prop-

erty, and lives of their fellow-citizens. Two
or three hundred men aflembled under the

command of colonel Barrett. He ordered them

to begin no onfet againft the troops of their

fovereign, till farther provocation ;' this order

was punctually obeyed, Colonel Smith had or-

dered a bridge beyond the town to be taken up
?

to prevent the people on the other fide from

coming to their ailiftance. Barrett advanced

to take poffefhon before the party reached it,

and a fmart fkirmifh enfued ; feveral were kill-

ed, and a number wounded on both fides. Not

difmayed or daunted, this fmall body of yeo-

manry, armed in the caufe of juftice, andftrug-

gling for every thing they held dear, maintain-

ed their ftand until the Britifh troops, though

far fuperior in numbers, and in all the advan-

vol. i. z
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chap. vi. tages of military fkill, difcipline, and equipment.,

grave ground and retreated, without half execut-
1775. do 7

ing the purpofe deftgned, by this forced march

to Concord.

The adjacent villagers collected, and prepared

to cut oft' their retreat ; but a difpatch had been

fent by colonel Smith to inform general Gage,

that the country was arming, and his troops in

danger. A battalion under the command of

lord Percy was fent to fuccour him, and arrived

in time to fave Smith's corps. A fon of the

duke of Northumberland,* previous to this

day's work, was viewed by Americans with a

favorable eye ; though more from a partiality

to the father, than from any remarkable per-

fonal qualities difcoverable in the fon. Lord

Percy came up with the routed corps near the

fields of Menotcmy ; where barbarities were

committed by the king's army, which might

have been expected only from a tribe of lav-

ages. They entered, rifled, plundered, and

burnt feveral houfes ; and in fome inftances,

the aged and infirm fell under the fword of the

ruffian ; women, with their new-born infants,

were obliged to fly naked, to efcape the fury of

the flames in which their houfes were enwrap-

.ped.

* The duke of Northumberland, father of earl Percy,

had been uniformly oppofed to the late meafures of ad-

mini flration, in their American fyfiem.
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The footfteps of the moft remorfelefs nations chap ^^.

have feldom been marked with more rancorous

and ferocious rage, than may be traced in the

tranfactions of this day ; a day never to be for-

gotten by Americans. A fcene like this had

never before been exhibited on her peaceful

plains ; and the manner in which it was exe-

cuted, will leave an indelible ftain on a nation,

long famed for their courage, humanity, and
honor. But they appeared at this period lb

loft to a fenfe of dignity, as to be engaged in a

cauie that required perfidy and meanncfs to

fupport it. Yet the impreflion of juftice is fo

ftrongly ftamped on the boibm of man, that

when confcious the fword is lifted againft the

rights of equity, it often difarms the firmed

heart, and unnerves the moft valiant arm, when
impelled to little fubterfuges and private cruel-

ties to execute their guilty defigns.

The affair of Lexington, and the precipitant

retreat after the ravages at Menotomy, are tes-

timonies of the truth of this oblervation. For,

notwithstanding their fiiperiority in every re-

fpect, fever.il regiments of the beft troops in the

royal army, were feen, to the furpriie and j<

of every lover of his country, Hying before the

raw, inexperienced peafantry, who had ran

haftily together in defence of their lives and

liberties. Had the militia of Salem and Mar-

blehead have come on, as it was thought they

might have done, they would undoubtedly have
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prevented this routed, difappointed army, from

reaching the advantageous poft of Charleftown.

But the tardinefs of colonel Pickering, who

commanded the Salem regiment, gave them an

opportunity to make good their retreat.

Whether Mr. Pickering's* delay was owing to

timidity, or to a predilection in favor of Britain,

remains uncertain ; however it was, cenfure at

the time fell very heavily on his character.

Other parts of the country were in motion ;

but the retreat of the Britifti army was fo rapid,

that they got under cover of their own fliips,

and many of them made their efcape into Bof-

ton. Others, too much exhaufted by a quick

march and unremitting exercife, without time

for refreihment from funrife to funfet, were

unable, both from wounds and fatigue, to crofs

the river. Thefe were obliged to reft the

night, nor were they miftaken in the confidence

they placed in the hofpitality of the inhabitants

of Charleftown ; this they reafonably enough ex-

pecled,bothfrom motives of companion and fear.

Intimidated by the appearance of fuch a for-

midable body of troops within their town, and

touched with humanity on feeing the famifhed

condition of the king's officers and foldiers, fev-

eral of whom, from their wounds, and their fuf-

* Timothy Pickering, afterwards fecretary of ftate un-

der the preiidency of Mr. Adams, by whom he was dif-

miHed from public bufmefs.
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ferings, expired before the next morning ; the chat vi

people every where opened their doors, receiv-

ed the diftreffled Britons, dreffed their wounds,

and contributed every relief : nothing was ne-

glected that could affift, refrefh, or comfort the

defeated.

The victorious party, fenfible they could gain

little advantage by a farther purfuit, as the

Britifh were within reach of their own mips,

and at the (lime time under the protection of

the town of Charleftown ; they therefore re-

treated a few miles to take care of their own

wounded men, and to refrefh themfelves.

The action at Lexington, detached from its

confequences, was but a trivial manoeuvre when

compared with the records of war and daugh-

ter, that have difgraced the page of hiftory

through all generations of men : but a circum-

ltantial detail of leffer events, when antecedent

to the convulllons of empire, and national revo-

lution, are not only cxcufable, but neccnary.

The provincials loft in this memorable action,

including thole who fell, who were not in arm-,

upwards of fourfcore perfons. It was not ealy

to afcertainhow many of their opponents were

loft, as they endeavoured by all poffibie means to

conceal the number, and the difgrace of the

day. By the beft information, it was judged,

including thofe who died foon after of wounds

and fatigue, that their lofs was very much greau
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chap. vi. er than that of the Americans. Thus refent-

ment ftimulated by recent provocation, the col-

onies, under all the difadvantages of an infant

country, without difcipline, without allies, and

without refources, except what they derived

from their own valor and virtue, were compel-

led to refort to the laft appeal, the precarious

decifion of the fword, againft the mighty power

of Britain.

The four New England governments now
thought proper to make this laft appeal, and re-

folved to ftand or fall together. It was a bold

and adventurous enterprife ; but confcious of

the equal privileges bellowed by Heaven, on all

its intelligent creatures on this habitable ball,

they did not hefitate on the part they had to

act, to retain them. They cheerfully engaged,

fure of the fupport of the other colonies, as foon

as congrefs mould have time to meet, deliberate,

and refolve. They were very fenfible, the mid-

dle and fouthern colonies were generally pre-

paring themfelves, with equal induftry and

ability, for a decifion by arms, whenever hoftil-

ities mould ferioufly commence in any part of

the continent.

As foon as intelligence was fpread that the

firft blow was ftruck, and that the flirill clarion

of war actually refounded in the capital of the

eaftern ftates, the whole country rofe in arms.

Thoufands collected within twenty-four hours,
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in the vicinity of Bolton ; and the colonies of

Connecticut, Rhode Ifland, andNew Hampihire

feemed all to be in motion. Such was the re-

fentment of the people, and the ardor of enter-

prife, that it was with difficulty they were re-

ftrained from ruining into Bofton, and rafhly

involving their friends in common with their

enemies, in all the calamities of a town taken

by ftorm.

The day after the battle of Lexington, the

congrefs of Maffachufetts met at Watertown.

They immediately determined on the number

of men neceflary to be kept on the ground, ap-

pointed and made eitablrfhments for the officers

of each regiment, agreed on regulations for all

military movements, and {truck off a currency

of paper for the payment of the foldiers, mak-

ing the bills a tender for the payment of debts,

to prevent depreciation. They drew up a fet

of judicious rules and orders for the army, to

be obferved by both officers and foldiers, until

they Ihould be embodied on a larger fcale, un-

der the general direction of the continental con-

grefs.

In the mean time, the confternation of gene-

ral Gage was equalled by nothing but the rage

of his troops, and the difmay of the refugees un-

der his protection. He had known little of the

country, and lefs of the difpohtion and bravery

of its inhabitants. He had formed his opinions

entirely on the mifreprefentations of men, who.

1775.
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judging from their own feelings more than

from the general conduct of mankind, had

themfelves no idea that the valor of their coun-

trymen could be roufed to hazard life and prop-

erty for the fake of the common weal. Struck

with aftonifhment at the intrepidity of a people

he had been led to defpife, and ftung with vex-

ation at the defeat offome of his beft troops, he

ordered the gates of the town to be fhut, and

every avenue guarded, to prevent the inhabit-

ants, whom he now confidered as his beft fecu-

rity, from making their efcape into the country.

He had before caufed entrenchments to be

thrown up acrofs a narrow ifthmus, then the

only entrance by land : {till apprehenfive of an

attempt to ftorm the town, he now ordered the

environs fortified j and foon made an entrance

impracticable, but at too great an expenfe of

blood.

The Boftonians thus unexpectedly made pri-

foners, and all intercourfe with the country,

from whence they ufually received their daily

'

fupplies, cut off; famine ftared them in the

face on one fide, and on the other they beheld

the lawlefs rapine of an enraged enemy, with

the fword of vengeance ftretched over their

heads. Yet, with a firmnefs worthy of more

generous treatment, the principal citizens aflem-

bled, and after confultation, determined on 3

bold and free remonftrance to their military

governor. They reminded him of his repeated
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affurances of perfonal liberty, fafety, and pro- chap. vi.

tection, if they would not evacuate the town,

as they had long been foliated to do by their

friends in the country. Had this been feafona-

bly done, the Americans would have reduced

the garrifon by withholding provifions. The in-

habitants of the town now earneftly requefted,

that the gates might be opened, that none who

chofe to retire with their wives, families, and

property, might be impeded.

Whether moved by feelings of companion,

of which he did not feem to be wholly dettitute,

or whether it was a premeditated deception,

yet remains uncertain ; however, general Gage

plighted his faith in the ftrongeft terms, that if

the inhabitants would deliver up their arms,

and fufler them to be depofited in the city hall,

they fhould depart' at pleafurc, and be afiifted

by the king's troops in removing their proper-

ty. His fhameful violation of faith in this in-

ftance, will leave a ftain on the memory of the

governor, fo long as the obligations of truth

are held facred among mankind.

The infulted people of Bofton, after perform-

ing the hard conditions of the contract, were

not permitted to depart, until after feveral

months of anxiety had clapfed, when the fcarcity

and badnefs of provifions had brought on a pet

tilential diforder, both among the inhabitants

VOL. I. 2. ...A
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chap. vi. and the foldiers. Thus, from a reluctance to
~~~7~ dip their hands in human blood, and from the

dread of infult to which their feebler connexions

were expofed, this unfortunate town, which
contained near twenty thoufand inhabitants,

was betrayed into a difgraceful refignation of

their arms, which the natural love of liberty

fhould have infpired them to have held for their

own defence, while fubjected to the caprice of

an arbitrary mafter. After their arms were

delivered up and fecured, general Gage denied

the contract, and forbade their retreat ; though

afterwards obliged to a partial compliance, by
the difficulty of obtaining food for the fubfift-

ence of his own army. On certain ftipulated

gratuities to fome of his officers, a permit was
granted them, to leave their elegant houfes,

their furniture, and goods, and to depart naked

from the capital, to feek an afylum and fupport

from the hofpitality of their friends in the coun-

try.

The iflands within the harbour of Bofton

were fo plentifully Hocked with flieep, cattle,

and poultry, that they would have afforded an

ample fupply to the Britifh army for a long

time, had they been fuffered quietly to poffefs

them. General Putnam, an officer of courage

and experience, defeated this expectation by

taking off every tiling from one of the princi-

pal iflands, under the fire of the Britifh mips .;

at the fame time, ije was fo fortunate as to burn

?
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feveral of their tenders, without lofing a man.*

His example was followed ; and from Chelfea

to Point Alderton, the iflands were ftripped of

wheat and other grain, of cattle and forage ;

and whatever they could not carry off, the

Americans deftroyed by fire. They burnt the

light-houfe at the entrance of the harbour, and

the buildings on all the iflands, to prevent the

Britifh availing: themfelves of fuch convenient

appendages for encampments fb near the town.

While thefe tranfacHons were paffing in the

eaftern provinces, the other colonies were equal-

ly animated by the fpirit of refiftance, and equal-

ly bufy in preparation. Their public bodies

were undifmayed ; their temper, their conduct,

and their operations, both in the civil and mili-

tary line, were a fair and uniform tranfcript of

the conduct of the Maflachufetts ; and ibme of

them equally experienced thus early, the rigor-

ous proceedings of their unrelenting governors.

New York was alarmed foon after the com-

mencement of hoitilities near Bolton, by a ru-

mor, that a part of the armament expected from

Great Britain, was to be Rationed there to awe

the country, and for the protection of the nu-

merous loyaKfts in the city. In fome inftances.

* General Putnam was an ol 1 American officer of dif-

tinguifhed bravery, plain manners, and fober habits ; nou-

rillied in agricultural Hie, and thole fimple principles, that

excite the virtuous to duty, in every department

1 i i c> .
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177;

the province of New York had not yet fully

acceded to the doings of the general congrefs ;

but they now applied to them for advice, and

mewed themfelves equally ready to renounce

their allegiance to the king of Great Britain,

and to unite in the common caufe in all re-

fpects, as any of the other colonies. Agreeable

to the recommendation of congrefs, they fent

off their women, children, and effects, and or-

dered a number of men to be embodied, and

hold themfelves in readinefs for immediate fer-

vice.

Tryon was the laft governor who prefided at

New York under the crown of England. This

gentleman had formerly been governor of

North Carolina, where his feverities had ren-

dered him very obnoxious. It is true, this dif-

pofition was principally exercifed towards a fet

of diforderly, ignorant people, who had felt

themfelves opprefTed, had embodied, and ftyling

themfelves regulators, oppofed the authority of

the laws. After they had been fubdued, and

feveral of the ringleaders executed, governor

Tryon returned to England, but was again fent

out as governor of the province of New York.

He was received with cordiality, treated with

great refpect, and was for a time much efteem-

ed, by many of the inhabitants of the city, and

the neighbouring country. Very foon after the

conteft became warm between Great Britain

2nd the inhabitants of America, he, like all the
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other governors in the American colonies, tena- chap, vi.

cious of fupporting the prerogatives of the ^^
crown, laid afide that fpirit of lenity he had pre-

vioufly affected to feel.

Governor Tryon entered with great zeal into

all the meafures of adminiftration ; and endeav-

oured with art, influence, and intrigue, of

which he was perfectly matter, to induce the city

of New York, and the inhabitants under his

government, to fubmit quietly, and to decline

a union of opinion and action with the other

colonies, in their oppofition to the new regula-

tions of the Britifh parliament. But he foon

found he could not avail himfelf fufficiently of

the intereft he poffefTed among fome of the firft

characters in the city, to carry the point, and

fubdue the fpirit of liberty, which was every

day appreciating in that colony.

On the determination of the provincial con-

grefs to arreft the crown officers, and difarm

the perfons of thofe who were denominated to-

ries, governor Tryon began to be apprehenfive

for his own fafetv. The conorels of New York
4 O

had relblved, " that it be recommended to the

" feveral provincial afiemblics, or conventions,

" and councils, or committees of fafety, to arrelt

" and fecure every perfon in their refpec'Uve col-

" onies, whofe going at large may, in their opin-

cc ion, endanger the fafety of the colony, or :.

" liberties of America
"
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chap. vi. Though governor Tryon was not particularly

1775
named, he apprehended himfelf a principal per-

fon pointed at in this refolve. This awakened
his fears to fuch a degree, that he left the feat

of government, and went on board the Halifax

packet ; from whence he wrote the mayor of

the city, that he was there ready to execute

any fuch bufmefs, as the circumftances of the

times would permit. But the indifference as to

the refidence, or even the conduct of a planta-

tion governor, was now become fo general

among the inhabitants of America, that he foon

found his command in New York was at an

end. After this he put himfelf at the head of

a body of loyalifts, and annoyed the inhabitants

of New York and New Jerfey, and wherever

elfe he could penetrate, with the afliftance of

fome Britifh troops that occafionally joined

them.

The governors of the feveral colonies, as if

hurried by a confcioufneis of their own guilt,

flying like fugitives to fcreen themfelves from

the refentment of the people, on board the

king's mips, appear as if they had been compof-

ed of fimilar characters to thofe defcribed by a

writer of the hiftory of fuch as were appointed

to office in the more early fettlement of the

American colonies. He laid, " it unfortunately

" happened for our American provinces, that a

" government in any of our colonies in thofe

" parts, was fcarcely looked upon in any other

« light than that of a hofpital, where the fa^
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•* vorites of the miniftry might lie, till they had chap. vi.

" recovered their broken fortunes, and often-

" times they ferved as an afylum from their

" creditors."*

The neighbouring government ofNew Jerfey

was for fome time equally embarrafled with

that of New York. They felt the effects of the

impreflions made by governor Franklin, in fa-

vor of the meafures of adminiftration ; but not

fo generally as to preclude many of the inhab-

itants from uniting with the other colonies, in

vigorous fteps to prefcrve their civil freedom.

Governor Franklin had, among many other ex-

prefllons which difcovered his opinions, obferv-

ed in a letter to Mr. fecretary Conway, " it

" gives me great pleafure, that I have been able

" through all the late difturbances, to prefcrve

" the tranquillity of this province, notwith-

" Handing the endeavours of fome to ftimulate

" the populace to fuch acts as have difgraced

" the colonies." He kept up this tone of re-

proach, until he alfo was deprived by the peo-

ple of his command ; and New Jerfey, by the

authority of committees, feized all the money

in the public treafury, and appropriated it to

the pay of the troops raifing for the common
defence. They took every other prudent mea-

fure in their power, to place themfelves in read-

inefs for the critical moment.

* Modern UniverJal Hiftory ;
vol. xxzix. p. 357.
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ghap. vi. Pennfylvania, though immediately under the
'—** eye of congrefs, had fome peculiar difficulties to

ftruggle with, from a proprietary government,

from the partizans of the crown, and the great

body of the quakers, moft of them oppofed to

the American caufe. But the people in general

were guarded and vigilant, and far from ne-

glecting the moft neceffary fteps for general de-

fence.

In Virginia, Maryland, and the Carolinas,

where they had the greateft number of African

flaves, their embarraifments were accumulated,

and the dangers which hung over them, pecu-

liarly aggravated* From their long habit of

filling their country with foreign flaves, they

were threatened with a hoft of domeftic
.
ene-

mies, from which the other colonies had noth-

ing to fear. The Virginians had been difpofed

in general to treat their governor, lord Dun-

more, and his family, with every mark of re-

fpecl ; and had not his intemperate zeal in

the fervice of his mafter given univerfal dif-

guft, he might have remained longer among

them, and finally have left them in a much lefs

difgraceful manner.

However qualified this gentleman might have

been to prelide in any of the colonies, in more

pacific feafons, he was little calculated for the

times, when ability and moderation, energy and

condefcenfion, coolnefs in decifion, and delicacy
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in execution, were highly requifite to govern a

people ftruggling with the poniard at their

throat and the fword in their hand, againft the

potent invaders of their privileges and claims.

He had the inhumanity early to intimate his

defigns if oppofition ran high, to declare free-

dom to the blacks, and on any appearance of

hoftile refiftance to the king's authority, to arm

them ap-ainft their matters. Neither the houfe

of burgefles, nor the people at large, were dif-

pofed to recede from their determinations in

confequence of his threats, nor to fubmit to any

authority that demanded implicit obedience, on

pain of devaluation and ruin. Irritated by op-

pofition, too ram for confideration, too haughty

for condefcenfion, and fond of diftinguifliing

himfelf in fupport of the parliamentary fyftem,

lord Dunmore difmantled the fort in Williamf-

burg, plundered the magazines, threatened to

lay the city in allies, and depopulate the coun-

try : As far as he was able, he executed his ne-

farious purpofes.

When his lordfhip found the refolution of

the houfe of burgeffes, of committees and con-

ventions, was no where to be fhaken, he imme-

diately proclaimed emancipation to the blacks,

and put arms into their hands. He excited dis-

turbances in the back fettlements, and encou-

raged the natives bordering on the fouthern co-

vol. *. 2....B
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chap. vi. lonies, to rufh from the wildernefs, and make

inroads on the frontiers. For this bufinefs, he

employed as his agent one Connolly , a Scotch

renegado, who travelled from Virginia to the

Ohio, and from the Ohio to general Gage at

Bofton, with an account of his fuccefs, and a de-

tail of his. negociations. From general Gage

he received a colonel's commimon, and was by

him ordered to return to the favages, and en-

courage them, with the aid of fome Britifh

fettlers on the river Ohio, to penetrate the

back country, and diftrefs the borders of Vir-

ginia. But fortunately, Connolly was arrefted

in his career, and with his accomplices taken

and imprifoned on his advance through Mary-

land ; his papers were feized, and a full dif-

clofure of the cruel defigns of his employers

fent forward to congrefs.

By the indifcreet conduct of lord Dunmore,

the ferments in Virginia daily increafed. All

refpect towards the governor was loft, and his

lady terrified by continual tumult left the

palace, and took fan&uary on board one of the

king's mips. After much altercation and dif-

pute, with every thing irritating on the one

fide, and no marks of fubmiffion on the other,

his lordfhip left his feat, and with his family

and a few loyalifts retired on board the Fowey

man of war, where his lady in great anxiety

had refided many days.* There he found fome

* Lady Dunmore foon after took pafiage for England.
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of the moft criminal of his partizans had refold-

ed before he quitted the government ; with

thefe and fome banditti that had taken fhelter

in a confiderable number of veflels under his

lordfhip's command, and the afTrftance of a few

run-away negroes, he carried on a kind of pro

datory war on the colony for feveral months.

The burning of Norfolk, the beft town in the

territory of Virginia, completed his difgraceful

campaign.*

The adminiftration of lord William Camp-

bel, and Mr. Martin, the governors of the two

Carolinas, had no diitinguifhed trait from that

of moft of the other colonial governors. They

held up the fupreme authority of parliament in

the fame high ftyle of dignity, and announced

the refentment of affronted majefty, and the fe-

vere puniihment that would be inflicted on con-

greffes, conventions and committees, and the

miferable fituation to which the people of Amer-

ica would be reduced, if they continued to ad-

here to the faftious dcnuigogues of party. With

the fame fpirit and cruel policy that inftigated

lord Dunmore, they carried on their negocia-

tions with the Indians, and encouraged the

infurrections of the negroes, until all harmony

* See Appendix-, Note, No. XTI. relative to Virginia.

It has been aflerted by fome that the inhabitants them-

felves affifted in the conflagration of Norfolk, to prevent

lord Dunmore's retaining it as ;i place of arms.

1775.
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1115.

and confidence were totally deftroyed between

themfelves and the people, who fupported their

own meafures for defence in the higheft tone

of freedom and independence. Both the gov-

ernors of North and South Carolina foon began

to be apprehenfive of the effects of public re-

fentment, and about this time thought it necef-

fary for their own fafety to repair on board the

king's mips, though their language and manners

had not been equally rafh and abufive with that

of the governor of Virginia.

Henry Laurens, Efq. was prefident of the

provincial congrefs of South Carolina at this

period ; whofe uniform virtue and indepen-

dence of fpirit, we {hall fee confpicuoufly dif-

played hereafter on many other trying occafions.

It Was not long after the prefent period, when
he wrote to a friend and obferved, that " he

meant to fmifh his peregrinations in this world,

by a journey through the United States ; then

to retire and learn to die," But he had this

important leffon to learn in the ordeal of afflict

tion and disappointment, that he feverely ex-

perienced in his public life and domeftic for-

rows, which he bore with that firmnefs and
equanimity, which ever dignifies great and good
characters.

Sir Robert Eden, governor of Maryland, a

man of focial manners, jovial temper, and hu-

mane difpofition, had been more difpofed to
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lenity and forbearance, than any of the great

officers in the American department. But fo

high wrought was the oppofition to Britifh

authority, and the jealoufies entertained of all

magiftrates appointed by the crown, that it was

not long after the departure of the neighbouring

governors, before he was ordered by congrefs

to quit his government, and repair to England.

He was obliged to comply, though with much

reluctance. He had been in danger of very

rough ufoge before his departure, from general

Lee, who had intercepted a confidential letter

from lord George Germaine to governor Eden.

Lee threatened to feize and confine him, but by

the interference of the committee of fafety, and

fome military officers at Annapolis, the order

was not executed. They thought it wrong to

confidcr him as refponfible for the fentiments

contained in the letters of his correfpondents ;

and only dcfired Mr. Eden to give his word of

honor, that he would not leave the province

before the meeting of a general congrefs of that

ftate ; nor did they fuflfcr him to be farther mo-
lefted. He was permitted quietly to take leave

of his friends and his province, after he had
received the order of the continental conorefs

tor his departure ; and in hopes of returning in

more tranquil times, he leu his property behind

him, and failed for England in the rammer, one

thoufand feven hundred and feventy-fix. #

* See the conduft relative to fir Robert Eden, and tlio

tranfatfions between the fouthen d the r >

1775.
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The influence of fir James Wright the gov-

ernor of Georgia, prevented that ftate from

acceding to the meafure of a general con-

grefs, in one thoufand feven hundred and

feventy-four. Yet the people at large were

equally difaffected, and foon after, in an ad-

drefs to his excellency, acknowledged them-

felves the only link in the great American

chain, that had not publicly united with the

other colonies in their oppofition to the claims

of parliament. They called a provincial con-

grefs, who refolved in the name of their con-

itituents, that they would receive no merchan-

dize whatever from Great Britain or Ireland

after the feventh day of July, one thoufand,

{even hundred and feventy-five ; that they ful-

ly approved and adopted the American decla-

ration and bill of rights, published by the late

continental congrefs ; that they mould now

join with the other colonies, choofe delegates tG

meet in general congrefs ; and that they meant

invariably to adhere to the public caufe, and

that they would no longer lie under the fufpi-

cion of being unconcerned for the rights and

freedom of America.

Indeed the torch of war feemed already to

have reached the moft diftant corner of the con-

pie, this year, at large in the Britifh Remembrancer, which

is here anticipated to prevent interrupting the narration by

any further detail of general Lee's tranfaftions in Mary-

land relative to governor Eden.
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tinent, the flame had fpread and penetrated to

the laft province in America held by Great

Britain, and a way opened to the gates of Que-

bec, before adminiftration had dreamed of the

fmalleft danger in that quarter. Soon after the

action at Lexington, a number of enterprifing

young men, principally from Connecticut, pro-

pofed to each other a fudden march towards

the lakes, and a bold attempt to furprize Ti-

conderoga, garrifoned by the king's troops.

Thefe young adventurers applied to governor

Trumbull, and obtained leave of the affembly

of Connecticut to purfue their project ; and fo

fecretly, judicioufly, and rapidly was the expe-

dition conducted, that they entered the garri-

fon, and faluted the principal officer as their

prifoner, before he had any reafon to apprehend

an enemy was near.* This enterprife was

conducted by the colonels Eafton, Arnold, and

Allen ; the invaders pollefled themfelvcs of a

coniiderable number of brafs and iron cannon,

and many warlike ftores, without fuffering any

lofs of life.

It had been proved beyond a doubt that the

Britifh government had fpared no pains to en-

courage the inroads of the favages ; of confe-

quence this coup de main was deemed a very mu-

* On the furprife of Ticonderoga, the commanding of-

ficer there inquired by whofe authority this was done ?

Colonel Allen replied, " I demand your furrender in the

name of the great Jehovah and of the continental congrefs."

1775.
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ritorious and important ftep. Ticonderoga

commanded all the panes between Canada and

the other provinces. The pofleffion of this im-

portant fortrefs on the lake Champlain, in a

great meafure fecured the frontiers from the

incurfions of the favages, who had been excited

by the cruel policy of Britain to war, which, by

thefe ferocious nations, is ever carried on by

modes at which humanity fhudders, and civiliz-

ation blufhes to avow.*

Thus was the fword brandifhed through the

land, and hung fufpended from cruel execution

of all the evils attendant on a Hate of civil con-

vulfion, only by the faint hope, that the fove-

reign of Britain might yet be foftened to hold

out the olive-branch in one hand, and a redrefs

of grievances in the other. But every pacific

hope was reverfed, and all profpect of the refto-

ration of harmony annihilated early in the fum-

mer, by the arrival of a large reinforcement at

Bofton, commanded by three general officers of

high confideration.

All former delufive expectations now extin-

guished, both the ftatefman and the peafant,

actuated by the feelings of the man and the pat-

riot, difcovered a moft unconquerable magna-

* A few months after this expedition, colonel Allen ex-

perienced a reverfe of fortune, by falling into the hands of

the Britiih near Montreal, was loaded with irons, and im-

mediately fent to En^I^.nd.
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nimity of fpirit. Undifmayed by the neceffity

of an appeal to the fword, though unprovided

with fufficient refources for fo arduous a con-

flict, they animated each other to fuftain it, if

necefiary, until they mould leave their foes on-

ly a depopulated foil, if victory mould declare

in their favor. Nature revolts at the idea,

when the poniard is pufhed by defpair
; yet

preferring death to thraldom, the Americans

were every where decifive in council, and de-

termined in action. There appeared that kind

of enthufiafm, which fets danger at defiance,

and impels the manly arm to refift, till the

warm current that plays round the heart, is

poured out as a libation at the flirine of freedom.

On the other hand, the fears of the depend-

ents on the crown were diflipated by the aug-

mentation of the Britifh army, their hopes in-

vigorated, and every artifice ufed, to fpread ter-

ror and difmay among the people. The turpi-

tude of rebellion, and the dread confequences

of defeat, were painted in the moft gloomy

colours ; the merits and the abilities of the

principal officers extolled, their diftinguifhed

names and characters enhanced, and every

thing circulated that might tend to weaken the

refolution of the people.

It was faid, general Burgoyne commanded a

fquadron of light-horfe, which was to fcour the

vou I. 2....C
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c„ap. vr. country, and pick up the leading infurgents in

' every quarter. The capacity, bravery, and vir-

1775
*

tues of general Clinton were every where an-

nounced by the votaries of adminiflration ; and

the name of Howe was at that time, at once re-

vered, beloved, and dreaded in America. A
monumental tribute of applaufe had been rear-

ed in honor of one brother, who had fallen in

that country in the late war between Great

Britain and France ; and the gratitude of the

people had excited a predilection in favor of

the other, and indeed of every branch of that

family. But this partiality was foon fucceeded

by an univerfal cUfguft towards the two fur-

viving brothers, lord and general Howe, who

undertook the conqueft of America ; a project

held reproachful, and which would have reflect-

ed difhonor on the perpetrators, even had it

been crowned with fuccefs.

In the beginning of June, one thoufand feven

hundred and feventy-five, general Gage

thought proper to act a more decided part than

he had hitherto done. He pubiifhed a procla-

mation, denouncing martial law in all its rigors

againft any one who Ihould fupply, conceal, or

correfpond with, any of thofe he was pleafed to

ftigmatize by the epithets of traitors, rebels,

or infurgents. But as an act of grace, he offer-

ed pardon in the king's name to all who Ihould

lay down their arms and fubmit to mercy, only

excluding by name, Samuel Adams and
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John Hancock ; he alleged that their crimes chap.vi.

were of too flagitious a nature to hope for par-

don.

This profcription difcovered the little knowl-

edge which general Gage then pofTefled of the

temper of the times, the difpofition of the people

at large, or the character of individuals. His

difcrimination, rather accidental than judicious,

fct thefe two gentlemen in the moft confpicuous

point of view, and drew the particular atten-

tion of the whole continent to their names,

diftinguifhed from many of their compeers,

more by this angle circumftance, than by fu-

perior ability or exertion. By this they be-

came at once the favorites of popularity, and

the objects of general applaufe, which at that

time would have been the fortune of any one,

honored by fuch a mark of diiapprobation of

the Britim commander in chief.

Mr. Adams was a gentleman cf a good edu-

cation, a decent family, but no fortune. Early

nurtured in the principles of civil and religious

liberty, he pofTefled a quick underftanding, a

cool head, ftern manners, a fmooth addrefs, and

a Roman-like firmnefs, united with that fagaci-

ty and penetration that would have made a

figure in a conclave. He was at the fame time

liberal in opinion, and uniformly devout ; ibcial

with men of all denominations, grave in de-

portment
;

placid, yet leverc ; fober and inde-
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chap. vi. fatigable ; calm in feafons of difficulty, tran-

quil and unruffled in the vortex of political al-

tercation ; too firm to be intimidated, too

haughty for condefcenlion, his mind was re-

plete with refources that diflipated fear, and

extricated in the greateft emergencies. Thus

qualified, he ftood forth early, and continued

firm, through the great ftruggle, and may juftly

claim a large fhare of honor, due to that fpirit

of energy which oppofed the meafures of admin-

iftration, and produced the independence of

America. Through a long life he exhibited on

all occafions, an example of patriotifm, religion,

and virtue honorary to the human character.

Mr. Hancock was a young gentleman of for-

tune, of more external accomplifhments than

real abilities. He was polite in manners, eafy

in addrefs, affable, civil, and liberal. With thefe

accomplifhments, he was capricious, fanguine,

and implacable : naturally generous, he was

profufe in expenfe ; he fcattered largefies with-

out difcretion, and purchafed favors by the

wafte of wealth, until he reached the ultima-

tum of his wifhes, which centered in the focus

of popular applaufe. He enlifted early in the

caufe of his country, at the inftigation of fome

gentlemen of penetration, who thought his am-

ple fortune might give confideration, while his

ficklenefs could not injure, fo long as he was un-

der the influence of men of fuperior judgment.

They complimentedhim by nominations to com-
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mittees of importance, till he plunged too far to cm*, vi.

recede ; and flattered by ideas of his own con-

fequence, he had taken a decided part before

the battle of Lexington, and was prefident of

the provincial congrefs, when that event took

place.

By the appearance of zeal, added to a certain

alacrity of engaging in any public department,

Mr. Hancock was influential in keeping up the

tide of oppofition ; and by a concurrence of

fortuitous circumftances, among which this pro-

fcription was the moft capital, he reached the

fummit of popularity, which raifed him after-

wards to the moft elevated ftations, and very

fortunately he had the honor of affixing his

fignature as prefident, to many of the fubfe-

quent proceedings of the continental congrefs,

which will ever hold an illuftrious rank in the

page of hiftory.

Mr. Hancock had repaired to Philadelphia,

to take his feat in congrefs, immediately after

he made his efcape from Lexington. Part of

the object of the excurfion of the eighteenth of

April, was the capture of him and Mr. Adams;

they were both, particularly inquired for, and

the houfe in which they lodged furrounded by

the king's troops, the moment after thefe gen-

tlemen had retreated half-naked. Had they

been found, they would undoubtedly have been

fhut up in Bofton, if nothing more fatal had
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chap. vi. been inflicted, inftead of being left at liberty

77
to purfue a political career that will tranfmit

their names with applaufe to pofterity.

The abfence of the late worthy prefident of

congrefs, Mr. Randolph, and the arrival of Mr.

Hancock at Philadelphia, 'at the fortunate mo-
ment when the enthufiafm infpired by Gage's

proclamation was at the height, both concur-

red to promote his elevation. He was chofen

to prefide in the refpectable aflembly of dele-

gates, avowedly on the fole principle of his hav-

ing been profcribed by general Gage. It was

uncouthly faid, by a member of congrefs, that

" they would fhew mother Britain how little

" they cared for her, by choofing a Maffachu-
" fetts man for their prefident, who had been
" recently excluded from pardon by public pro-

" clamation." The choice was fuddenly made,

and with rather too much levity for the times,

or for the dignity of the office. Mr. Hancock's

modefty prompted him for a moment to heiitate

on the unexpected event, as if diffident of his

own qualifications ; when one of the mem-
bers,* of a more robuft conftitution, and lefs

delicacy of manners, took him in his arms, and

placed him in the prefidential chair.

* A Mr. Harrifon, from Virginia., the fame who made

the above fpeech. Thefe circumftances were verbally de-

tailed to the author of thefe annals by a refpcclable mem-
ber of congrefs then prefent.
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This fudden elevation might place the for- chap. vi.

tunate candidate in a limilar fituation with the ——

'

1775.
celebrated pope Ganganelli, who obferved of

himfelf, that after putting on the triple crown,

he often felt his own pulfe, to fee if he was the

fame identical perfon he was a few years be-

fore. Mr. Hancock continued in the prefiden-

tial chair until October, one thoufand feven

hundred and feventy-nine, when he took a

formal leave of congrefs, and never again re-

joined that refpeclable body. His time however
was fully occupied in his own ftate in the vari-

ous employments, to which he was called by a

majority of voices in the MafTachufetts, where
his popular talents had a commanding influence,

during the refidue of his life.* But in the

progrefs of the revolution, feveral men of lefs

confequence than Mr. Hancock, and far inferior

claims to patriotifm, were raifed to the fame

dignified ftation. -

In the effervefcence of popular commotions,

it is not uncommon to fee the favorites of for-

tune elevated to the pinnacle of rank by trivial

circumftances, that appear the refult of acci-

dent.

Thofe who mark the changes and the proorefs

of events through all revolutions, will frequent-

ly fee diftinclions bellowed, where there are no

* See Appendix, Note, No. XIII.
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commanding talents, and honors retained, more

from the ftrong influence of popular enthu-

fiafm, than from the guidance of reafon, which

operates too little on the generality of man-

kind.

It may be obferved, that public commotions

in human affairs, like the Ihocks of nature,

convulfe the whole fyftem, and level the lofty

mountains, which have arifen for ages above the

clouds, beneath the vallies ; while the hillock,

unnoticed before, is raifed to a pitch of eleva-

tion, that renders it a land-mark for the eye of

the weary feaman to reft upon.

All revolutions evince the truth of the ob-

fervation of a writer, that " Many men great

" in title, have the fpirit of flaves, many low in

" fortune, have great fpirits, many a Cicero

" has kept fheep, many a Caefar followed the

" plough, many a Virgil folded cattle."*

The fudden rotations in human affairs are

wifely permitted by Providence, to remind

mankind of their natural equality, to check

the pride of wealth, to reftrain the infolence of

rank and family diftinclions, which too fre-

quently opprefs the various clafles in fociety.

The late proclamation of general Gage was

conlidered as a prelude to immediate a&ion,

* Sir Francis Ofborne's Memoirs.
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and from all intelligence that could be obtained

from the town, there appeared the ftrongeft

reafon to expect a fecond fally from the troops

lying in Bolton, Uncertain on which fide the

ftorm would begin, the provincials thought it

necefTary to guard againft furprife, by fortifying

on both fides of the town, in the beft manner

they were able. They threw up fome flight

entrenchments at Roxbury, and feveral other

places on the fouth fide of Bofton ; at the fame

time, on the night of the fixteenth of June,

they began fome works at the extreme part of

a peninfula at ihe north, running from Charlei-

town to the river, which feparates that town

from Bofton. They executed this bufinefs with

fuch fecrecy and difpatch, that the officers of a

(hip of war then in the river, exprefTed their af-

tonifliment in the morning, when they faw

fome considerable works reared and fortified in

the compafs of a few hours, where, from the

contiguous iituation,* they leaft expected the

Americans would look them in the face.

The alarm was immediately given, and or-

ders iffued, that a continual fire mould be kept

* Thefe works were erected on Breed's hill. This was

die fpot that coft the Brititu army fo dear through the glo-

rious aft ion of that day, generally Iryled the battle of Bunker

hill. After the Americans retreated, the Britiih left Breed's

hill, took their (land, and Rrongly ibrtitied Bunker hill,

about a fourth of a mile dlftant. Tims has the name of

die place of action been frequently confuunJed.

VOL. I. '2....D
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ihips, the floating batteries in the river, and a

fortified hill on the other fide ; but with unpar-

ralleled perfeverance, the Americans continued

to ftrengthen their entrenchments, without re-

turning a fhot until near noon, when the Brit-

ifh army, confifting of ten companies of grena-

diers, four battalions of infantry, and a heavy

train of artillery, advanced under the command
of general Pigot and major general Howe. A
fevere engagement enfued : many men and fev-

eral brave officers of the royal army fell on the

firft fire of the Americans. This unexpected

falute threw them into fome confufion ; but by

the firmnefs of general Howe, and the timely

afliftance of general Clinton, who, with a freih

detachment arrived in feafon, the troops were

immediately rallied, and brought to the charge

with redoubled fury. They mounted the ram-

parts with fixed bayonets, and notwithftanding

the moft heroic refinance, they foon made
themfelves mafters of the difputed hill.

Overpowered by numbers, and exhaufted by

the fatigue of the preceding night, and all hope

of reinforcement cut off by the mediant fire of

the fliips acrofs a neck of land that feparated

them from the country, the provincials were

obliged to retreat, and leave the ground to the

Britifh troops. Many of their moft experienced

officers acknowledged the valor of their oppo-

nents ; and that in proportion to the forces en-
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gaged, there had been few actions in which the

military renown of Britifh troops had been

more feverely tried. Their chagrin was mani-

feft, that the bravery of Britifh foldiers, which

had been often fignalized in the nobleft feats of

valor, fhould be thus refilled ; that they fhould

be galled, wounded, and flaughtered, by an

handful of cottagers , as they termed them, under

officers of little military fkill, and lefs experi-

ence, whom they had affected to hold in ineffa-

ble contempt.

There is a certain point of military honor,

that often urges againft the feelings of human-

ity, to dip the fword in blood. Thus, from the

early maxims of implicit obedience, the firil

principle of military education, many men of

real merit hazarded fortune, life, and reputa-

tion, in the inglorious work of devaluation and

ruin, through the fields and villages of America.

Yet fuch was the reluctance fhewn by fome to

engage with fpirit in the difagreeable enterprife

of this day, that their officers were obliged to

ufe the utmoft feverity towards them, to ftimu-

late others to perfevere. The town of Charlef-

town was reduced to afhes by the fire of the

fhipping, while the land forces were ftorming

the hills. Thus, in concert, was this flourifh-

jng and compact town destroyed, in the mod
wanton difplay of power. There were about

four hundred dwellin^-houfes in the centre of

Charleftown, which, with the out-houfes adja-

1775.
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cent, and many buildings in the fuburbs, were

alfo funk in the conflagration. The fate of

this unfortunate town was beheld with folem-

nity and regret, by many even of thofe who
were not favorably difpofed to the liberties of

the weftern world. The ingratitude which

marked the tranfaclion aggravated the guilty

deed. We have recently feen the inhabitants

of that place, prompted by humanity, opening

their doors for the relief, and pouring balm in-

to the wounds, of the routed corps on the nine-

teenth of April. This in the eye of juftice mull

enhance the atrocity, and forever ftigmatize the

ingratitude, which fo foon after wrapped the

town in flames, and fent out the naked inhabit-

ants, the prey of poverty and defpair.

There are few things which place the pride

of man in a more confpicuous point of view,

than the advantages claimed in all military ren-

contres that are not decifive. Thus, though

at the expenfe of many lives, and the lofs of

fome of their braveft officers, the Britifh army

exulted much in becoming mailers of an unfin-

ifhed entrenchment, and driving the Americans

from their advanced poft. Upwards of one

thoufand men, including the wounded, fell in

this action on the royal fide. Among the flain

was lieutenant colonel Abercrombie, an officer

much efteemed by his friends and his country,

and a major Pitcairn, a gentleman of fo much
merit, that his fall was lamented even by his
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enemies. His valor on this occafion would CHAP - vt -

have reflected glory on his memory, had it been 1775

fignalized in a more honorable caufe.*

While this tragedy was acting on the other

fide of the Charles river, the terror and con-

firmation of the town of Bolton are fcarcely de-

ferrable. In the utmoft anxiety, they beheld

the fcene from the eminences. Apprehenfive

for themfelves, and trembling for their friends

engaged in the bloody conflict, they were not

lefs affected by the hideous ihrieks of the wo-

men and children connected with the king's

troops, who beheld their hufbands, their friends,

and relations, wounded, mangled, and flain,

ferried over the river in boat-loads, from the

field of carnage.

On the other fide, though the Americans

were obliged to quit the field with very consid-

erable lots, yet they gloried in the honor they

had this day acquired by arms. They retired

only one mile from the fcene of action, where

they took pofleflion of an advantageous height,

and threw up. new works on Profpect hill, with

the enthufiafm of men determined to be free*

* It may be obferved, that his zeal in the caufe in which

he was engaged, had hurried him previous to this action

to ibme fteps that could not eaiily be forgiven by Ameri-

cans, particularly by thofe who believed him to have been

the officer, who firft gave the order for the king's troops to

fire on the militia aifembling at Lexington, on their appear-
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They foon environed the town of Bofton on all

fides with military parade, and though they

wept the fall of many brave men, they bade

a daily challenge to their enemies.

But a cloud was caft over' every face by the

death of the intrepid major general Jofeph War-

ren, who, to the inexpreffible grief of his coun-

trymen, loft his life in the memorable action

ufually ftyled the battle of Bunker hill. He fell

covered with laurels, chooiing rather to die in

the field, than to grace the victory of his foes

by the triumph they would have enjoyed in his

imprifonment. He had been chofen prefident

of the provincial congrefs, when Mr. Hancock

repaired to Philadelphia, and was an active vol-

unteer in feveral fkirmifhes that had taken place

fince the commencement of hoftilities, which in

the minds of his enemies would have fanction-

ed the fevereft indignities their refentment

might have dictated, had he fallen into their

hands at this early period of the war.

This gentleman had been appointed a major

general only four days previous to the late ac-

tion : he was educated in the medical line, and

was much refpected for his profeflional as well

as his political abilities. He pollened a clear un-

derstanding, a ftrong mind, a difpofition hu-

mane and generous, with manners eafy, affable,

and engaging ; but zealous, active, and fan-

guine, in the caufe of his oppreffed country, it
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is to be lamented, that he rather incautioufly

courted the poft of danger, and rufhed precip-

itately on his fate, while more important oc-

cafions required his paying fome regard to per-

gonal fafety. Yet, if the love of fame is the

ftrongeft pafHon of the mind, and human nature

pants for diftinction in the flowery field, per-

haps there was never a moment of more un-

fading glory, offered to the wiflies of the brave,

than that which marked the exit of this heroic

officer.

He was the firft victim of rank that fell by the

fword in the conteft between GreatBritain andA-

merica : and the conflagration of Charleftown,

enkindledby the wanton barbarityof his enemies,

lighted his manes to the grave. Thefe circum-

ftances enfure a record in every hiftorical annal,

while his memory will be revered by every lo-

ver of his country, and the name of Warren

will be enrolled at the head of that band of pat-

riots and heroes, who facrificed their lives to

purchafe the independence of America.

After the late action, the Britifh troops ap-

peared to be in no condition for further opera-

tions ; weakened by the fevere engagement

near Bunker hill, fickly in the camp, and dif-

heartened by unexpected bravery, where they

had feared no refiftance ; ftraitened for provi-

fions, and deftitute of forage, except what was

piratically plundered from the nsighbouring

1775.
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mores, they kept themfelves fhut up in Bofton

the remainder of the fummer. Here they con-

tinued in fo quiet a manner, that had they not

fometimes for their own amufement faluted the

country with the found of a ufelefs cannon-

ade, or the burfting of a fliell, the people might

have forgotten, that the monarch of Britain

had feveral thoufand foldiers cooped up within

the walls of a city that ftill acknowledged him

as their fovereign. The inhabitants of the

town were held in durefs, but their military

matters did not prefume to enlarge their own
quarters.

While this interefting fcene had been acting

in the field, the cor.grefs of the Maffachufetts

had fent on to Philadelphia for the opinion

of the united delegates relative to their affump-

tion of a regular form of government. Articles

of confederation had been agreed to in general

congrefs, in which a recapitulation of grievan-

ces, and the reafons for taking up arms were

fubjoined in terms little fhort of a declaration

of war. Thefe had been publifhed in May,

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-five
;

but their ratification by legiflative bodies, or

provincial congreffes, had not yet generally

taken place. But as the independence of Ame-
rica was not yet formally declared, it was in

contemplation with many members of congrefs,

as well as others of equal judgment, that

when all mould be convinced, that the breach
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between the two countries was totally irrecon-

cileable, that the fame modes of legislation and

government mould be adopted in all the colo-

nies. It was then thought that a fimilarity of

manners, police, and government, throughout

the continent, would cement the union, and

might fupport the fovereignty of each individu-

al ftate, while yet, for general purpofes, all

mould be in fubordination to the congreiTional

head.

An elegant writer has obferved, that it is no

eafy matter to render the union of independent

ftates perfect and entire, unlefs the genius and

forms of their refpeclive governments are in

fome degree fimilar. The judicious body affem-

bled at Philadelphia were fully convinced of

this ; they were not infenfible that a number of

ftates, under different conftitutions, and various

modes of government and civil police, each reg-

ulated by their own municipal laws, would foon

be fwayed by local interefts that might create

irreconcileable feuds tending to disjoint the

whole.* It was therefore judged bell, to re-

* Congreis had about this time adopted the refolution

to advife each of the colonies explicitly to renounce the

government of Great Britain, and to form conftitutions of

government for themfelves, adequate to their exigencies,

and agreeable to their own modes of thinking, where any

variation of fentiment prevailed. This was acted upon,

and a reprefentative government, confiding of one or more

branches, was adopted in each colony.

VOL. I. 2....E
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commend to the Maffachufetts, the refumption

of a regular form of government in the pre-

fent exigence, on the plan of the old charter of

William and Mary, which gave authority to

the majority of counfellors, chofen by an houfe

of reprefentatives, to exercife all governmental

acts, as if the governor was really abfent or

dead.

On this recommendation, James Warren, Efq.

prefident of the provincial congrefs, by their

authority, iflued writs in his own name, requir-

ing the freeholders in every town to convene,

and elect their reprefentatives, to meet at Wa-

tertown on the twentieth of July, one thbu-

iand feven hundred and feventy-five. This

fummons was readily obeyed, and a full houfe

appeared at the time and place appointed ; the

late prefident of the provincial congrefs was

unanimoufly chofen fpeaker of the new houfe.

Regardlefs of the vacant chair, they felected a

council, and the two branches proceeded to le-

giflation and the internal police of the province,

as ufually had been the practice in the abfence

of the governor and lieutenant governor/

Thus, after living for more than twelve

months without any legal government, with-

out law, and without any regular adminiftra-

tion of juftice, but what arofe from the inter-

nal fenfe of moral obligation, which is feldom a

* See Appendix, Note, No. XIV.
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fuiltcient reftraint on the people at large, the chap. m.

Maffachufetts returned peaceably to the regular

and necenary fubordination of civil fociety.

Reduced nearly to a Hate of nature with regard

to all civil or authoritative ties, it is almoft in-

credible, that the principles of rectitude and
common juftice mould have been fo generally

influential. For, fuch is the refllefs and hoftile

difpofition of man, that it will not fuller him to

remain long in a ftate of repofe, whether on the

fummit of human glory, or reclined on his own
native turf, when probable contingencies prom,
ife him the acquifition of either wealth or fame.

From the wants, the weaknefs, and the ferocity

of human nature, mankind cannot fubiiit Ion"-

in fociety, without fome ftable fyftem of coer-

cive power. Yet amidft the complicated diffi-

culties with which they were furrounded, the

horrors of anarchy were far from prevailing in

the province : vice feemed to be abafhed bv
the examples of moderation, difinterellednels,

and grnerofity, exhibited by many of the pa-

triotic leaders of prcfent meafures.

It has been obferved already, that not a drop
of blood had ever been Ipilt by the people in

any of the commotions preceding the com-
mencement of war, and that the fear of popular

refentment was undoubtedly a guard on the

conduct of fome individuals. Others, check-

ed by the frowns of public virtue, crimes of

an atrocious nature had feldom been perpetrat-

ed : all claflcs feemed to be awed by the mar;-
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nitude of the objects before them
; private dis-

putes were amicably adjufted or poftponed, un-

til time and events fhould give the opportunity

of legal decilion, or render the claims of in*

dividuals of little confequence, by their being

ingulfed in the torrent of defpotifm, general-

ly poured out by the conqueror, who fights

for the eftablifhment of uncontrolled power.
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CHAPTER VII.

A Continental Army—Mr. Wafhington appointed to the

Command.—General Gage recalled—fucceeded by Sir

William Howe.-^-Depredations on the Sea Coaft—Fal-

mouth burnt.—Canadian Affairs—Death and Character

of General Montgomery.

FREEDOM, long hunted round the globe by

a fucceflion of tyrants, appeared at this period,

as if about to erect her ftandard in America ;

the fcimitar was drawn from principles, that

held life and property as a feather in the balance

againft the chains of fervitude that clanked in

her difgufted ear. The blood of innocence had

already crimfoned over the fields which had

teemed for the nourimment of Britain, who,

inftead of liftening to the groans of an opprefied

country, had recently wrung out the tears of

anguifh, until the inhabitants of the plundered

towns were ready to quit the elegancies of life,

and take refuge in the foreft, to fecure the urir

impaired pofleflion of thofe privileges which

they confidered as a grant from heaven, that

no earthly potentate had a right to feize with

impunity.

The bulk of mankind have indeed, in all

countries in their turn, been made the prey of

ambition. It is a truth that no one will con-

1775.
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teft, though all may regret, that in proportion

to the increafe of wealth, the improvement in

arts, and the refinements in fociety, the great

body of the people have either by force or

fraud, become the flaves of the few, who by

chance, violence, or accident, have deftroyed

the natural equality of their affociates. Sanc-

tioned by time and habit, an indefeafible right

has been claimed, that fets fo mifchievous a

creature as man above all law, and fubjects the

lives of millions, to the rapacious will of an in-

dividual, who, by the intoxicating nature of

power, foon forgets that there are any obliga-

tions due to the fubject, a reptile in his opinion,

made only for the drudgery neceffary to main-

tain the fplendor of government, and the fup-

port of prerogative. Every ftep taken by the

Britifh government, relative to the colonies,

confirmed this truth, taught them their dan-

ger, and evinced to the Americans the necef-

fity of guarding at all points, againft the anum-

ed jurifdiclion of an affembly of men, difpofed

to innovate continually on the rights of their

fellow fubjeds who had no voice in parliament,

and whofe petitions did not reach, or had no

influence on the ear of the fovereign.

The fuccefs of the lad fupplicatory addrefs

offered to the parliament of Britain by the

United States, ftill hung in fufpenfe ;
yet the

crifis appeared fo alarming, that it vites thought

neceffary by many, to attend immediately to

the eftablifliment of a continental army on
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fome ftable and refpectable footing. But there chap vi.

were fome influential members in congrefs, who
dreaded the confequence of a ftep fo replete

with the appearance of hoftility, if not with

the avowed defign of independence ; they ob-

served, that fuch a mcafure would be an inev-

itable bar to the reftoration of harmony.

Some, who had warmly oppofed the mcafure*

of adminiftration, and ably advocated the

rights of the colonies, were of this opinion.

The idea of dhTevcring the empire, mocked
their feelings \ they ftill ardently wilhed, both

from the principles of humanity, and what

they judged the founder! policy, to continue if

pofGble, the natural connexion with Britain.

Others of a more timid complexion, readily

united with thefe gentlemen, and urged, not-

withftanding the contempt poured on all for-

mer fupplications, that even, if their late peti-

tion mould be rejected, they ihould yet make
one effort more for conciliation and relief, by

the hitherto fruitlefs mode of prayer and re-

monftrancc. Men of more enlarged and com-

prehenfive views, confidered this propofal as

the finejje of (hallow politicians, defigned only

to prevent the organization of a continental

army.

The celebrated Machiavel, pronounced by

fome the prince of politicians, has obferved,

" that every ftate is in danger of diiTolution,

" whofe government is not frequently reduced
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" to its original principles." The conduct of

the Britifh adminiftration towards the colonies,

the corruption of the government in every de-

partment, their deviations from firft principles,

and the enormous public debt of the nation,

evinced not only the neceflity of a reform in

parliament, but appeared to require fuch a ren-

ovation of the Britifh conftitutlon, as was not

likely foon to take place. Thus circumftanced,

many thought it the intereft of America, to

diflblve the connexion with fuch a govern-

ment, and were utterly oppofed to delay, or

any further application to the Britifh king or

parliament, by petition or conceffion.

After a long debate on the fubject, the lafr

defcription of perfons were obliged reluctantly

to accede to a meafure which they thought

promifed nothing but delay or difgrace. By
a kind of neceffary compromife, a moft hum-

ble and loyal petition directly to the king of

Great Britain, was again agreed to by the dele-

gated powers of the United States. At the

fame time, it was ftipulated by all parties, that

military preparations fhould be made, and an

army raifed without farther hefitation. A de-

cided majority in congrefs, voted, that twen-

ty thoufand men mould be immediately equip-

ped and fupported at the expenfe of the United

States of America. The honorable William

Penn, late governor of Pennfylvania, was chofen

agent to the court of Britain, and directed to
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deliver the petition to the king himfelf, and to CHAPVI(

endeavor by his perfonal influence, to pro- •

cure a favorable reception to this laft addrefs. 1775.

The command of the army, by the unani-

mous voice of congrefs, was veiled in George

Wafhington, Efq. then a delegate from the State

of Virginia. He received this mark of confi-o
dence, from his country, with becoming mod-

eily,.and declined all compenfation for his fer-

vices, more than mould be mfficient to defray

his expenditures, for which he would regularly

account.

Mr. Wafhington was a gentleman of family

and fortune, of a polite, but not a learned

education ; lie appeared to poffefs a coolnefs of

temper, and a degree of moderation and judg-

ment, that qualified him for the elevated fta-

tion in which he was now placed ; with fome

coniiderable knowledge of mankind, he fup-

ported the referve of the ftatefman, with the

occafional affability of the courtier. In his

character was blended a certain dignity, united

with the appearance of good humour ; he pof-

felled courage without ramnefs, patriotifm and

zeal without acrimony, and retained with uni-

verfal applaufe the firft military command, un-

til the eftablifhment of independence. Through
the various changes of fortune in the fubfequent

conflict, though the flownefs of his movements

was cenfured by fome, his character fuffered lit-

tle diminution to the conclulion of a war, that

vol. I. 2....F
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from the extraordinary exigencies of an infant

republic, required at times, the caution of Fa-

bius, the energy of Casfar, and the happy facili-

ty of expedient in diftrefs, fo remarkable in the

military operations of the illuftrious Frede-

rick.* With the firft of thefe qualities, he was

endowed by nature ; the fecond was awakened

by neceflity ; and the third he acquired by ex-

perience in the field of glory and danger, which

extended his fame through half the globe.

In the late war between England and France,

Mr. Washington had been in feveral military

rencounters, and had particularly fignalized

himfelf in the unfortunate expedition under

general Braddock, in the wildernefs on the bor-

ders of the Ohio, in the year one thoufand fe-

ven hundred and fifty-five. His conduct on

that occafion raifed an eclat of his valor and

prudence; in confequence ofwhich many young-

gentlemen from all parts of the continent, al-

lured by the name of major Waihington, volun-

tarily entered the fervice, proud of being en-

rolled in the lift of officers under one efteemed

fo gallant a commander.

General Wafhington arrived at the camp at

Cambridge in the neighbourhood of Bofton,

the beginning of July, one thoufand, feven hun-

* The late king of Pruiha, well known for this trait in

his character, by all who are acquainted with the hiftory

ef his reign.
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dred and feventy-five. He was accompanied

by feveral officers of diftinction from the fouth-

ern ftates, and by Charles Lee and Horatio

Gates, both natives of Great Britain, appointed

now to high rank in the American army.

There appeared much expectation from his abil-

ities, and a general fatisfaction in the appoint-

ment of Mr. Wafhington to the chief com-

mand. A congratulatory addrefs, exprefftve of

their efteem, with the ftrongeft aflurances of

their aid and fupport, to enable him to dif-

charge the duties of his arduous and exalted

ftation, was prefented him from the provincial

congrefs of Maflachufetts, through the hand of

their preiident, James Warren. To this gentle-

man, general Wafhington brought letters of

imp6rtance, and to him he was referred for ad-

vice by the delegates of the Maffachufetts,

as " a judicious, confidential friend, who would
" never deceive him."

In his reply to this addrefs, general Wafhing-

ton obferved, " That in leaving the enjoyments
" of domeftic life, he had only emulated the

" virtue and public fpirit of the whole province

" of Maflachufetts Bay ; who with a firmnefs

" and patriotifm without example in hiftory,

" had facrificed the comforts of focial and pri-

" vate felicity, in fupport of the rights of man-
" kind, and the welfare of their country." In-

deed all ranks were emulous to manifeft their

refpect to the commander of the army. Multi-

1775,
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tildes flocked from every quarter to the Ameri-

can ftandard, and within a few weeks the envi-

rons of Boflon exhibited a brave and high fpi-

rited army, which formed to order, difcipline,

and fubordination, more rapidly than could have

been expected from their former habits. Fired

with an enthufiafm arifing from a fenfe of the

juftice of their caufe ; ardent, healthy, and vig-

orous ; they were eager for action, and impa-

tient to be led to an attack on the town of Bof-

ton, where the Britifh army was encamped.

But they were ftill ignorant that both private

and political adventurers, had been fo negligent

of their own and the public fafety, as to pay

little attention to the importation of powder,

arms, and other warlike ftores, previous to the

prohibition of Britain, reftricting the fhipment

of thofe articles to America, but for the imme-

diate ufe of the king's troops.

Thus when hoftilities commenced, and a war

was denounced againft the colonies, they had

innumerable difficulties to furmount. Several

of the mod formidable powers of Europe had

been invited by Britain to aid the cruel pur-

poles of adminiftration, either by the loan of

auxiliaries, or by a refufal of fupplies to the in-

fant ftates, now ftruggling alone againft a foe,

whofe power, pride and fuccefs, had often made

the nations tremble. On a retrofpcct of the

critical fituation of America, it is aftonifhing

fire did not fall at the threlhold j me had new
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governments to erect in the feveral ftates, her ch.«-

legiflatures to form, and her civil police to reg- ,

ulate on untrodden ground. She had her ar-

mies to eftablifh, and funds to provide for their

payment : fhe had her alliances to negociate,

new fources of trade to ftrike out, and a navy

to begin, while the thunder of Britain was

alarming her coafts, the favages threatening her

borders, and the troops of George the third,

with the fword uplifted, pufhing their execrable

purpofe to exterminate the laft veftige of free-

dom.

But as Providence had led to the period

independence, the powers of induftry and in-

vention were called forth. Not dilcouraged

by the magnitude of the work, or the number-

lefs obftacles to the completion of their defign,

no difficulties damped the ardor and unanimi-

ty of their exertions, though for a time it ap-

peared, as if their magazines muft be furnifhed

the nitre from heaven, and the ore dug by

their own hands from the bowels of the earth.

The manufacture of falt-petre, at firft confider-

ed as the ideal project of fome enthufiaft for

freedom, was not only attempted, but became

the eafy occupation of women and children.

Large quantities were furnifhed from many
parts of America, and powder-mills were erect-

ed, which worked it with fucceis. Sulphur,

lead, and iron ore, are the natural productions of

the country, and mountains of flint had recently
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been difcovcred and wrought for ufe. As nature

had thus furnifhed the materials, every hand

that was not engaged in arms was employed in

arts, with an alacrity and cheerfulnefs that dif-

covered a determination to be free. Precipi-

tated into a conflict that probably might light

half Europe in flames, the demand was too

great, and the procefs too flow, to rely entirely

on the efforts of genius and induftry.

When general Washington became fully ap-

prized of the aftonifhing deficiency in the arti-

cle of powder, having been led into a mifappre-

henfion of the flock on hand, by irregular re-

turns, his embarraffment was great ; he imme-

diately applied for advice to the fpeaker of the

houfe of reprefentatives, who judged that the

moft prompt meafures were indifpenfably necef-

fary. They agreed that the (peaker mould com-

municate the circumftance to a few memberswho

might be confidentially entrufted : the remit

was, that committees were immediately fent by

the affembly to many towns in the province, in

a cautious, guarded manner, to require the

flocks of powder on hand in their feveral mag-

azines. This was expeditioufly effected, and

with little difficulty; but the collection was

very inadequate, yet fufiicient to relieve the

anxiety of the prefent moment. Happily they

were not apprized within the walls of Bofton,

of the poverty of their antagonifts without,

particularly in this article, until they had time
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to collect the fmall flocks from the neighbour- chap.vh.

ing towns, and to receive fome, though far

from an ample fupply, from the fouthern colo-

nies. At this crifis, had general Gage ventur-

ed without his entrenchments, both the Ameri-

can army and the people, mufl have been in-

volved in extreme diftreis.

Several veffels had been privately fent both

to the Dutch and Englifh iflands to procure

arms and ammunition ; but fo narrowly were

they watched by the Britifh cruifers, that

they had returned with little fuccefs.

Thefe circumftances accelerated a fpirited mea-

fure, before contemplated only by a few ; the

arming and equipping of mips to cruize on

Britifh property, was a bold attempt, that

ftartled the apprehenfions of many, zeaioully

oppofed to the undue exercife of Britifh power ;

but neceflity impelled, and the enterprize was

purfued. The general affembly of the Maffa-

chufetts foon refolved to build, equip and arm,

a number of veffels fuitable for the purpofe, to

cruize and capture any Britifh {hips that might

be found on, or near their coafls. They grant-

ed letters of marque and reprifal to feveral ad-

venturers, and appointed courts of admiralty

for the trial and condemnation of any captures

within thofe limits. By thefe means, the fea-

fonable capture, in the beginning of this enter-

prife, of a Britifh fhip, laden with ordnance,

and an afforted cargo cf warlike {lores, fuffi-
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ciently fupplied the exigencies of the army, and

diflipated the fears of thofe, who had fuffered

the moft painful apprehenfions for the fafety

of their country.

Thefe naval preparations may perhaps be

faid, not to have been merely of a defenfive

nature, the line yet avowedly obferved by the

Americans ; but they had advanced too far to

recede ; fophiftical diftinctions of words, or

names, were laid afide. It is a fact, of which

every one is fenfible, that fuccefsful oppofition

to arbitrary fway, places a civic crown on the

head of the hero that refills ; when contin-

gencies that defeat confer an hempen cord in-

stead of a wreath- of laurel. The fuccefs and

cataftrophe of the infant navy of America, will

be fhewn in the fucceeding pages.

The naked ftate of the magazines had been

kept as fecret as poffible, and every prepa-

ration for attack or defence, had been made,

as if no deficiency was felt, while there

were not three rounds of powder in the

American camp. Lines of circumvallation

had been formed from Myftick river to

Roxbury and Dorchefter. But, notwithstand-

ing the appearance of ftrength, the collec-

tion of numbers, and the hoftile difpofition of

both parties, nothing of confequence was at-

tempted by either, after the action of the feven-

teenth of June, during the remainder of Gage's
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adminiftration. This inactivity was heavily

csnfured by the more ardent fpirits both with-

in and without the camp ; it was thought dif-

graceful on the one fide, nor would it have

been lefs difhonorable on the other, had not

their inability from the caufes juft mentioned

prevented more vigorous movements. Yet,

from the circumftances of the colonies, their

petition to the king ftill pending, and their al-

legiance not formally renounced, it was judged

by many, moft prudent for the American ar-

my, to remain for the prefent only on the de-

fenlive.

Governor Gage obtained leave to repair to

England in the autumn of one thouiand feven

hundred and feventy-five. It was indeed un-

fortunate for him, that he had been appointed

to the command of an army and the govern-

ment of a province, without the talents that

qualified for the times. He was naturally a

man of a humane difpofition, nor had his cou-

rage ever been impeached ; but he had not the

intrigue of the ftatefman to balance the par-

ties, nor the fagacity neceflary to defeat

their deligns ; nor was he pofleffed of that

foldierly promptitude that leaves no interval

between the determination and the execution

of his projects. Glad to quit the thorny field,

he bade adieu to a country he had not the abil-

ity, and perhaps not the inclination to fubdue,

and the command of the army devolved on Sir

William Howe.
vol. i. 2....0
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cHAP.vn. General Oglethorpe, his fenior in office, an

experienced veteran, grown old in military

fame without fullying his laurels, had the prior

offer of this command. He agreed to accept

the appointment on condition the miniftry

would authorize him to affure the colonies,

that juftice mould be done them. His propofal

at once appeared the refult of humanity and

equity ; he declared, that " he knew the peo-

" pie of America well ; that they never would

" be fubdued by arms, but that their obedi-

" ence would be ever fecured by doing them

" juftice."* A man with thefe ideas was not

a fit inftrument for the defigns of the Britifti

government : he was therefore, agreeable to

his own requeft, permitted to remain at home,

where he was a quiet fpe&ator of the folly of

his country through a feven years war with

the colonies.! On his declining the appoint-

ment, the important and hazardous command

was given to general Howe, a man of pleafure

and a foldier ; but the predominancy of the

* Britifh Annual Regifter.

\ General Oglethorpe had been diftinguifhed for the

benevolence of his difpofitlon through all his tranfaetions

in America, where he had refided feveral years. His

mildnefs and equity towards the natives in the early fet-

tlement of the ftate of Georgia, and his conduct both in

a civil and military capacity, had won the efteem and af-

fection of the inhabitants ofthe fouthern colonies, the appro-

bationof hisfovereign,and theapplaufe of his native country.

Modern Univerfal Hiftory, vol. xi.
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firft trait in his character often interfered with chap m,

the vigour and decifion neceflary to complete

the laft. Early on his promotion, his feverity

and indifcretion erafed the favorable impreffion

which many in America yet cherifhed for his

name and family.

In the beginning of his adminiftration, lie

publifhed a proclamation condemning to mili-

tary execution any of the remaining inhabit-

ants of Bofton, who fhould attempt to leave

the town ; he compelled them to form them-

felves into bodies under officers he ihould ap-

point, and to take arms in cafe of an attack,

againft their brethren in the country. Yet for

a certain fum of money, he promifed an ex-

emption from the cruel talk of imbruing their

hands in the blood of their friends. But the

moft memorable event that took place, while

he prefided in the province, previous to the

evacuation of Bofton, was the cannonade and

deftruction of Falmouth, a flourifhinjr and

well-built town in the eaftcrn parts of the Maf-

fachufctts.

Alarm and depredation had fpread from more

to (bore through all the fea coafts of America
;

their (hipping were feized, their iilands plun-

dered, their harbors infefted by the landing of

marauding parties, and many places threatened

with immediate conflagration. Briftol, near

Rhode lfland, had been attacked in a dark
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ftormy night, and an hundred and twenty can-

non fired on that defencelefs town within an

hour. Many houfes were injured, and fome fet

on fire ; a remarkable ficknefs had raged in the

town for fome time, and the languishing inhab-

itants were now hurried into the ftreets in their

beds, to preferve them from immediate death

in the conflagration of their houfes.* This

was an uncivil mode of demanding a tax of

cattle, fheep, and hogs, for the fupply of the

fquadron of captain (afterwards) Sir James

Wallace, who had for many months haraffed

and diftreffed the ttate of Rhode Ifland.

This rude attack upon Briftol, took place on-

ly eight days previous to the wanton defolation

which on the eve of winter ftripped the inhab-

itants of Falmouth, both of fhelter and provi-

fions, and drove them naked into the wilder-

nefs, uncertain of any accommodations to fecure

them from the inclemency of the feafon. One
captain Mowatt, who had recently been a prif-

oner there, and had received the moft hof-

pitable treatment from the inhabitants, was

the inflrument to execute this deed of unpro-

voked barbarity. It is true he notified the

town, that " he would give them two hours

* The Rev. Mr. Burt, diftinguifhed for his piety, be-

nevolence, and attachment to the liberties of his country,

was found dead in a field the morning after the confla-

gration. He had fled from his bed where he was confined

by ficknefs, to efcape the flames that confumed his houfe. •
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" to remove the human /pedes, at the period of

" which term; a red pendant would be hoifted

" at the main-top-gallant-maft head, and that

" on the leaft refiftance he mould be freed from
" all humanity dictated by his orders or his in-

" clination."*

Three gentlemen repaired on board his fhip

to inquire the reafon of this extraordinary fum-

mons. Mowatt replied, that " he had orders

" to fet on fire all the lea-port towns from Bof-

" ton to Halifax, and that he fuppofed New-
" York was already in afhes." He faid, " he
" could difpenfe with his orders on no terms

" but the compliance of the inhabitants to de-

" liver up their arms and ammunition,and their

" fending on board a fupply of provifions, four

" carriage-guns, and the fame number of the

" principal perions in the town, as hoflages, that

" they ihould engage not to unite with their

" country in any kind of oppoiition to Bri-

" tain." He aflurcd them that on a refulal of

thefe conditions, he fliould lay the town in afhes

within three hours.

Unprepared for fuch an attack, and intimi-

dated by the roar ot cannon, which began to

play on the town, the people fupplicated a fuf-

penfion till the morning before they replied to

the humiliating propofal. They improved the

* The above is an exatf copy of Mowatt's letter. Set-

r>\ itiih Remembrancer.

1775.
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fhort reprieve which with difficulty they ob-

tained, in removing their families and effects .

after which they made no further refiftance,

not even to the marines who landed with light-

ed torches to make the devaftation complete.

In this defenceless (Situation, the inhabitants

confidered oppofition only a> a ufelefs wafte of

human life, and many of thorn ftood on the

heights, the paffive fpe&ators of the fire thai

played on the town through the day. They

beheld with various emotions, a conflagration

that reduced many of them to penury and del-

pair ; thus, were they prepared for the occu-

pation offoldiers, and driven to the held from

the double motive of relent ment and the necei-

fity of immediate fubliftciue.

New York, Stonington, Newport, and many

other places were threatened, but did not expe-

rience a iimilar fate. The Lift, iituated on .\n

ifland, was obliged to ftipulate for a weekly fup-

ply,to lave their town from thefury of the pirati-

cal corfkirs that furrounded them, who proud-

1) boafted of the civility andgenerofity of their

nation. England has indeed been long cele-

brated tor magnanimity, clemency, and human-

ity ; but it is with nations as with individuals,

when human nature falls from virtue, it gen-

erally fmks into the extremes oi vice, in propor-

tion as it wis before confpicuous for fuperior

exceiler.ee.
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Thus, the monarch divefted of companion, chap m
and the miniftry of principle, the naval ftrength

J7?5
of Britain, the miftrefs of the feas, and the ter-

ror Of Europe, was employed to interrupt the

commerce, lay wafte the cities, deftroy the

towns, and plunge the inhabitants of America

in mifery and defpair ; forgetful that (he

ever contributing by the acqutfitioiM of h<-r in-

duftry to the ftrength of Britain. Nor was

America yet fufficiently irritated, to renounce

her allegiance to the king, or relinquish her

connexion with England, cemented by ihe

ftrong ties of habit and confanguinity, language,

religion, and manners. Yet, though there was

no formal annotation of the legal bands that

that had united thcrn, the frequent outrages

experienced by Americans, convinced them of

the neceflity of fome effectual naval prepara-

tions on their part. This was fo obvious, that

Congrefi no longer delayed acting with decifion

on a meafure that had been balanced by vari-

ous opinions. They directed general Wafhing-

ton to contract for a number of armed veffels

to cruife abroad, to defend the fea coafts at

home, and as far as it was practicable, to cap-

ture Britifh property wherever it might be

found.

Many gentlemen, fanguine in opinion, that

an American navy was no Utopian project, but

that her marine might rapidly rife to a reipect-

able height, engaged with an energy that fel-
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dom fails of carrying into execution any at-

tempt the human mind, on principles of reafon,

is capable of forming. They accordingly built

on the larsfe rivers from Portfmouth to Penn-o
fylvania, a number of vcflels, row-gallies, and

frigates, from four to forty guns ; fitted, man-

ned, and completely equipped them for fca in

the courfe of a few months. All encourage-

ment was given both to public and private ad-

venturers who engaged in the fea fen-ice ; fuc-

cefs was equal to expectation ; many very valu-

able prizes, and a vaft number of proviiion vef-

feis from England, Ireland, and Nova Scotia,

were captured, and by this means the Americans

were foon fupplied, not only with the nccefla-

ries for war, but with the conveniences and the

luxuries of life.

While things remained in this fituatioH in

Bofton, and along the Atlantic fhore, a very

bufy and important fcer another

quarter of America. The conquest of Quebec

by the immortal . in conjunction with the

bold and hardv New Englanders >ry well

known in the annals of Britain. < >n the peace

concluded v nee at Font - ..in the

duke of Bedford's adminiftration, the whole

province of Canada was ceded to the crown of

acquifi":

relinquifhed to Franc?. Moft of the inhab:*

of the cour -

rench, fome of" them no-

lieffc, and all <
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maftar. The Roman Catholic faith was the ef- c-.

tablifhed religion of the country, vet the Cana-

dians were in all refpecfcs to be governed ac-

cording to the laws of England, until the Que-
bec bill, the fcbject of much political difunion

in England, paffed into an act, in one thouiand

-•n hundred and feventy-four. This act cut

the Canadians oif from the privileges of Englifh

fubjech, denied them an aflembly of their own
on the principles of the Britifh conftitution, de-

prived them of the trial by jury in civil pro-

ceffes ; the laws of France were reilored, and

the boundaries of the province were extended

far beyond the juft limits : the Roman Catholic

religion alfo was no: only to be tolerated, but

was eftablifhed by act of parliament. This was
verv offenfive both to the French and the Encr.

lifh inhabitants, who found their interefts in-

feparabiy connected. Thefe new regulatir

.

were made with a view of fixing the Canadia: u
more firmly in the intereft of the miniftry

; but

as they had tafted the advantages of a lets des-

potic government, the people in general had
adopted more liberal modes of thinking, both

in civil and religious matters ; and moft of the

inhabitants were equally diflatisfied with the

late parliamentary regulations.

The Quebec act, unpopular in England, and

alarming in America, was particularly dil-

gufting to all the Englifh iettlers in Canada, ex-

vol. I. 2....II
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cept a few individuals employed by the crown.

Neither the authority of adminiftration, nor

the addrefs of governor Carlcton, was fuflicient

to quiet the disorders that arofe, or to induce

the Canadians in this early ftage of the difpute,

to take arms to aflift in the fubjugation of the

other colonies. They murmured loudly at the

meafures of the Britifh government ; they re-

fufed peremptorily to act againft the United

States, and feveral of the principal Englifh in-

habitants correfponded with fome of the mem-
bers of Congrefs, and encouraged the meafures

that were taken to bring the province of Can-

ada into an union with the thirteen colonies.

Thus it required no fmall intrigue to inftigate

even the ravages who delight in blood, to the

commimon of unprovoked hoftilities, which

Avould interrupt the traffic carried on between

them and the frontiers of the other provinces.

It has been juftly obferved, " that the introduc-

" tion of barbarians and favages into the con-

" tefts of civilized nations, is a meafure preg-

" nant with fhame and mifchief, which the

" intereft of a moment may impel, but which
" is reprobated by the beft principles of hu-
" manity and reafon."* But thefe were not the

principles on which the American war was con-

ducted. Congrefs had authentic information,

that every method was ufed to induce thefavages

* Gibbon on the decline and fall of the Roman empire.
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to take up the hatchet againft the Americans, chap vn

Several conferences had been held the preceding

fummer, with many of their chiefs affembled at

Montreal. This was in confequence of the

machinations of colonel Johnfon, a famous In-

dian partifan in the laft war, whofe influence

among them was very extenfive. In thefe con-

ferences he gave each of them a war belt and a

tomahawk ; invited them to drink the blood,

and feait, on the body of a Bojionian, and to fing

the war-fong over a roafted bullock and a pipe

of wine he had prepared for the purpofe ; but

feveral of them declined either to eat, drink, or

ling the barbarous fong. They afterwards de-

livered up the black belt with the hatchet de-

pictured thereon, to fome of the American

officers,*

Thefe tranfactions were confidered as incon-

testable proof, that administration was determin-

ed to employ as their allies, the fiepce and nu-

merous hordes of the wildernefs, to fubdue and

butcher the Americans, even before they had

thrown off their allegiance to the crown of Bri-

tain. It had alfo been recently difcovered, that

governor Carleton had received a commiflion,

authorizing him to mufler and arm all perfons

refiding within the province of Canada, and,

" as occafion mould require, to march and em-
" bark the levies to any of the provinces of

* General Schuyler's letter, Dec. 14th, 1 775, publifhed

ky order of congrefs.
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" America, to purfue and profecute either by

" lea or land, all—enemies, pirates, or rebels,

" either in or out of the province ; and if it

" mould fo pleale God, them to vanquifh, to

" take, and fo apprehended, according to law,

" them to put to death, or to preferve alive, at

" his difcretion."*

A detail of the fufferings of one family will

evince the wretched fituation of all in that

province who had the courage to complain of

the meafures of adminiftration, or indulged a

favorable opinion of the exertions of the other

colonies. The fingular mode of bending the

minds of men of liberal opinions to the defigns

of government, was firft experimented on Mr.

Walker, an Englifh gentleman of fortune and

abilities, who had been many years a refident

at Montreal. His avowed diflike of the Quebec

bill, drew on him the refentment of the officers

of government, and involved him in altercation

. and danger. He had, in anfwer to the fervile

maxim—" Qui le roi, eft maitre"—repeated by-

one Rouvelle, coolly replied, that " with regard

" to monfieur Rouvelle, it might be fo, as he

" ate his majefty's bread ;" but added, " I deny
" that the king is my mafter : I refpecl him as

" my lawful fovereign, and am ready to pay

* The whole of general Carleton's extraordinary com-

miffion may be feen in the parliamentary register of Nov.

2d, in the iecond feilions of the then parliament.
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«* due obedience to his lawful commands ; but chap. vn.

" I cannot acknowlege any one as my mafter
1?75>

" while I live by my own induftry ; when I re-

" ceive pay from the king, perhaps my ac-

" knowledgments may be equally fubminive."

Rouvelle immediately informed general Carle-

ton of this converfation ; his prudence was

commended, and he was foon after appointed

one of the judges of the fupreme court at Mon-

treal. This appointment was equally aftonifh-

ing to the French inhabitants, as it was difguft-

ing to the Englifh. Men of all defcriptions had

a very ill opinion of Rouvelle. The recent con-

verfation between him and Mr. Walker was

mifreprefented and exaggerated. The partifans

of the crown and the officers of the army were

highly exafperated againft him ; and foon after,

refentment was carried fo far as to attempt the

afraffination of Mr. Walker.

A number of ibldiers under the command of a

captain Difney, entered his houfe in the eve-

ning, when at fupper with a few friends. On
a fudden noife at the door of the hall,Mrs.Walker

imagined it to be fome Canadians, who had been

the preceding day on bufinefs with Mr. Walker,

as an officer of juftice. Without any hefitation

me pronounced entrez ; but to her inexpreffible

furprife, the next moment me faw through the

glafles of the inner door, a number of faces, fome

of them blacked, others covered with a vizard

of crape, all rifing on the fteps, and ruining with
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precipitation into the room : in an agony of

furprife me exclaimed, " Good God, this is

" murder !" Mr. Walker fat with his back to

the door, and before he had time to rife, he re-

ceived from one of the ruffians, a violent ftroke

of a broad fword on his head ; he attempted to

recover his arms and defend himfelf, but wound-

ed in a moft cruel manner, he funk motionlefs

on the floor, when one of the villains kneeled

on his breaft, and cut off his right ear, while he

fo far retained his fenfes as to hear one of them

fay, " damn him, he is dead."

After recovering from his wounds, he com-

menced a civil procefs againft Difney and his

party. The crime was proved with all its atro-

cious aggravations, but juftice had not its ope-

ration, either in compenfation to the fufferer,

or punifhment of the guilty. Mr. Walker find-

ing himfelf unfafe in the city, retired to his

country-houfe, determined to amufe himfelf

with his books and his farm, without farther

attention to political or public fcenes ; but his

perfecution was not at an end ; he had not long

refided in his villa, before he was molefted in a

ftill more barbarous manner.

A party of thirty foldiers was fent by gover-

nor Carleton, to bring him dead or alive to

Qaebec. They furrdunded his houfe juft be-

fore day, and fummoned him to furrender. In-

ftead of a compliance, he courageoufly endea-
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voured to defend himfelf and his family, until chap.vh.

the party without fet fire to his houfe in feve-

ral places, when he was obliged to efcape the

flames by throwing himfelf from the third ftory.

In the fall from a window of fuch a height, one

of his legs was broken, which left him to the

mercy of his antagonifts, who made him their

prifoner, and conducted him to Quebec, where

he was loaded with irons a
denied the u(e of pen,

ink, and paper, and forbidden even the light of

a taper in his darkfome cell.

Mrs. Walker, a lady of great elegance and

fenfibility, had in the terror of the night, leap-

ed from a fecond ftory window, and walked

through the mow till exhaufted by fear and fa-

tigue, fhe was overtaken by one of the party,

who had the companion to throw his cloak over

her, and conduct her to a neighbouring houfe.

She foon after made her efcape from that part

of the country over the lakes, accompanied by

the commiflioners, congrefs had fome time be-

fore fent on, to confer with and fecure the in-

tereft of the Canadians. The boat in which me
crofted one of thofe inland feas, pafled another

almoft within call, which conveyed her hufband

a prifoner to Quebec.

It has already been obferved, that an addrefs

had been fent by Congrefs to the inhabitants

of Canada, couched in nervous, friendly and

pathetic terms, reminding them of their com-
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mon danger, and urging them to a union with

the other colonies in defence of their common
rights. But the mixture of French, Britifh,

American, and favage inhabitants of that coun-

try, rendered it very uncertain how far the

other colonies might depend on the aid or

friendfhip of the Canadians. Congrefs appriz-

ed of the fituation of affairs there, judged it

prudent to endeavour to engage the people of all

defcriptions in that quarter, more firmly to the

fntereft of the union. It was thought a favora-

ble crifis for this purpofe, when the flower of

the Britifh troops then in America, were fhut

up in Bolton ; and when the governors of the

fouthern provinces, interrupted in their nego-

ciations with the Indians, had taken refuge on

board the king's fhips, either from real or im-

agined perfonal danger. This was an impor-

tant bufinefs, as whoever poffeiTes Canada will

in a great meafure command the numerous

tribes beyond the lakes. A refpectable delega-

tion was fent to Montreal, to treat with the

white inhabitants, and as far as poflible to con-

ciliate or fecure the copper-colored nations.

The importance of poffefling Canada, ftrong-

ly imprefTed the minds at this time, of gentle-

men of the firft penetration. A very refpecta-

ble committee was fent by congrefs into the

country, with Dr. Franklin at the head of the

million ; • whofe talents as a ftatefman, perfect

knowledge of the French language, extenfive
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literary acquaintance with that nation, urbanity cuap.vh.

of manners, courteous deportment, united with

a prudent referve, marked him as a fuitable

character to negociate with, and endeavour to

attach the Canadians of all descriptions to the

American union. Mr. Carrol of Maryland, a

clergyman of the Roman Catholic profeflion,

was fent on with the delegation, to adminifter

the ordinances of religion, baptifm, abfolution,

&c, which they had been denied for fome time"

by their clergy under Britifh influence ; who,
inftead of bellowing the bleflings of the church,

had denounced their anathemas, to the great

grievance of many tender confeiences, and
threatened the vengeance of heaven, as well as

earth, on failure of due fubmiflion to parliamen-

tary mandates.

Thefc efforts to engage and fix the Canadians

to a certain point failed ; the committee return-

ed with little fuccefs. Words and profeffions

are of little avail when the iword is, or is about

to be, lifted for decilion. Congrels now found

that a force fufficient to llrengthen the hands

of their friends in that province, was the only

mode to be relied on. In confequence of this

necefiitv, they directed two regiments of New
York militia, and a body of New Englanders,

confining in the whole of about three thoulund

men, to proceed under the command of the

generals Schuyler and Montgomery, by the lake

VOL. I. 2....1
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chA1. vii. Champlain to the river Sorely which empties it-

felf into the St. Lawrence, and immediately at-

tempt the reduction of Quebec. They arrived

at the IJle Noix, which lies at the entrance of

that river, in the autumn of one thoufand

feven hundred and feventy-five.

The commander there publiihed a declaration

announcing the reafons of this movement, and

inviting the inhabitants of every defcription to

arrange themfelves under the banners of liberty,

and unite in the common caufe of America.

After this, they immediately pufhed on through

woods, fwamps, and moraffes, to a fort about

twelve miles diftance : here, an unexpected at-

tack From a large body of Indians, obliged them

to retreat to their former poll, and wait the ar-

rival of reinforcements-.

On this retreat to the IJle Noix, general Schuy-

ler immediately returned to Albany ; the often-

fible reafon was, the broken ftate of his health,

which indeed was fo impaired, as to render him

unfit for the fatigue of fuch a fervice. Thus

the whole weight of the war in that quarter,

was left to the intrepid Montgomery ; who

though qualified by his courage, capacity, and

military experience, was not in force fufticient

for fo great an undertaking. He, however, not-

withstanding the vigilance of general Carleton,

made himfelf matter of the forts of Chamblee

and St. John's, and with various other fuccefles
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arrived at Montreal, about the middle of No-

vember. General Carleton had arrived -there

fome time before, and had made every exertion

for the prefervation of all the pofts in the neigh-

bourhood, as well as thofe above mentioned
;

but the people difaffected, and his army weak,

his efforts were blafted, and he thought himfelf

happy to efcape the vigilance of Montgomery ;

who had placed guards at every poft for his in-

terception : he, however, in a dark night, in

an open boat, fortunately palled them all, and

arrived at Quebec in fafcty.

When general Montgomery arrived at Mon-
treal, the inhabitants, both French and Englifh,

wiflied to furrender by capitulation ; but with a

fpirit and dignity confident with his ufual char-

acter, he refufed this, though at the lame time

he gave them the ftrongeft affurances of juftice,

fecurity, and perfonal fafety. lie pledged his

honor for their peaceable pofTetfion of their

property, and the free exercife of their religion :

he cxprefled in liberal terms, his difpofition to

protect the inhabitants on the fame footing with

the other American colonies. He then demand-

ed the pofTemon of the ^ates, and the keys of

all the public ftores, and ordered them to be de-

livered by nine o'clock the enfuing morning.

Accordingly the gates were thrown open, and

his troops entered at the appointed hour : thus

without the imalleft refillance, lie took poflef-

fion of this important poll. He treated every

177:
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clafs of inhabitants with that lenity and polite-

nefs, which at once attached them to his perfon,

ftrcngthened their prejudices againft the Britifli

government, and cherifhed the favorable ideas

many had before imbibed, both of the Ameri-

cans, and the caufe in which they were en-

gaged.

When Montgomery had made all proper ar-

rangements for the iecurity and peace of Mon-

treal, he prepared immediately to go forward

and inveft Quebec, then in a weak, defencelefs

condition, their governor abfent, the inhab-

itants difaftected, and but an handful of troops

in the garrifon. When general Carleton left

the neighbourhood of Montreal, he made the ut-

moft difpatch to reach and put the capital of

Canada in a proper ftate of defence ; but he

found Quebec in the greateft confternation and

danger, from a quarter not apprehended, and

fcarcely conceived poilible, from the novelty

and hazard of the undertaking.

A detachment of upwards of one thouland

men had been marched from the army near

Bofton. The command of this little band had

been given to colonel Arnold, a young foldier

of fortune, who held in equal contempt both

danger and principle. They took paflage at

Merrimack, and arrived at the mouth of the

Kennebeck on the twenty-iecond of September.

There, finding it probable their provifions
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might fall fliort, when there could be no poffi-

bility of a frefh fupply, Arnold fent back three

hundred of his men.* Moft of the remainder

embarked in batteaux prepared for the purpofe :

a fmall divilion of the troops marched flowly,

and kept the banks of the river.

They encamped together every night, though

frequently interrupted in their progrefs, by

rocks, falls, rapids, and carrying-places, where

they were obliged to carry their boats for fever

ral miles together on their moulders. With in-

credible perfeverance, they traverfed woods,

mountains,fwamps,and precipices,andwere obli-

ged alternately to cut their way where no human
foot had trodden,to ford {hallows, or attempt the

navigation of a rapid ftream, with a rocky bot-

tom, which feemed not deiigned as a paffagc

for any human being to attempt. At the fame

time their provifions were fo reduced, that they

were obliged to eat their own dogs, and con-

vert their fhoe-leather into food.

But with aftonifhing refolution, they fur-

mounted every obftacle, and near two thirds of

the detachment completed a route of feveral hun-

dred miles, through an hideous wildernefs, un-

explored before but by the beafts and favages

of the foreft. It was at the time thought, that

if the hiftorian did juftice to the heroic firmnefs

* Thefe appeared ready to defert with a field officer at

their head, if they had not been permitted to return.

1775.
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of this little party, that it would be as honorable

a teftimony of the exertions of human intre-

pidity, as the celebrated march of the renown-

ed Hannibal : but the enterprifing fpirit of

America has fince taught her fons to tread over

a track of the forlorn defert fo much more ex-

tenfive, that this now appears but an epitome

of their hardihood.

Colonel Arnold with his little army almoft

exhaufted by hunger and fatigue, reached the

Canadian fettlements on the third of Novem-

ber. He was received in a friendly manner,

and a liberal fupply of provifions was collected

for his relief. By the alacrity of the inhabit-

ants, he was in a few davs furnifhed with boats

to crofs the St. Lawrence, and by favor of the

night he effected his paffage, in fpite of the vigi-

lance of feveral frigates that lay in the river.

When he fat down before Quebec, he found all

the batteries manned from the fhipping ; but

having no artillery, he could do little more than

parade before the city, and wait the arrival of

general Montgomery.

In the mean time, general Carleton was not

idle ; every preparation that courage or vigi-

lance could dictate, was made for the reception

of Montgomery. He ordered by proclamation,

all who refufed to take arms, immediately to

quit the city with their wives and children, on

peril of being treated with the utmoft feverity,
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as rebels and traitors to their king. Many of

them obeyed, and abandoned their refidence

and property. The Scotch inhabitants and the

French noblejfc, he could at that time firmly rely

on ; all others, difgufted with the Quebec act,

and alienated by the feverity of the governor,

were in a temper to renounce their loyalty, and

join the Americans. Yet the fear of loling

their property in the confufion that might en-

fue, if the city was obliged to change its matters,

operated on fome, and caufed them to arm,

though with great reluctance. The confidera-

tion of pecuniary lofles will always have a pow-

erful influence on the minds of men : thus, the

zeal which had been nurtured for the defence

of liberty, foon began to abate ; and both En-

glifh and Canadians, actuated by the principle of

immediate felf-intereft, concealed their former

defection to the Britifh government. Many of

them were wealthy and opulent, and became
daily more difpofed to unite in defence of the

town, which contained more families in opulent

circumftances, than all the province befides.

After placing a garrifon in Montreal, new
clothing his troops, and ftatioaing fome fmall

detachments in the out-pofts in the neighbour-

hood, general Montgomery fent a few troops

to different parts of the province, to expedite

farther fupplies of provilions, clothing, and
other neceffaries. He then puflied on his

march beneath the fall of fnows, embarraffed

1775.
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chap vii. with bad roads, a fevere winter, an inhofpitable*
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climate, and the murmur of his little army.

The term of their enliftment was nearly expir-

ed ; nothing kept them together but their at-

tachment to their commander, and that zeal in

the public caufe, which had already prompted

them to encounter perils and endure hardfhips,

which the human conftitution feems not calcu-

lated to furmount, after being foftened by th

habits of civilized life. But by the addrefs of

the commander, and the refolution of the

troops, they with incredible expedition arrived

at Quebec, notwithstanding the impediments

that lay in their way.

The foldiers in garrifon, with the marines

from the king's frigates, that had been placed

therein, and the armed militia, both French

and Englifh, did not amount to more than two

thoufand men when the army arrived from

Montreal ; but by the intrepidity of general

Carleton, and the activity of his officers, they

had prepared for defence with the ipirit of vet-

erans. They rejected with difdain a fummons
from Montgomery to furrender the town, to

prevent the fatal confequences of its being tak-

en by ftorm ; fired on the flag that offered to

convey letters with propofals for capitulation,

obliged it to retire, and all communication was

forbidden bv the inflexible Carleton.
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General Montgomery after this, fent a fecond

letter* by colonel Arnold and Mr. Macpherfon,

his aid-de-camp, to general Carleton. He up-

braided him with perfonal ill-treatment, with

the cruelty exercifed towards the priibners that

had fallen into his hands, and with the unparal-

lelled conduct, except among lavages, of firing

at a flag of truce; He warned him not to de-

ilroy either public or private (lores, as he had

done at Montreal, and kept up a tone of fupe-

riority as if fure of fuccefs. The meflengers

reached the walls of Quebec, but were ordered

to decamp with fpeed, and informed that the

governor would receive no letters or hold any

intercourfe with rebels.

Thus circumilanced, general Montgomery

judged that immediate and decided action, was

the only means of ferving his country, and fe-

curing to himfelf that renown, which the luftre

of his former conduct had acquired. Thus,

depending too much on his own good fortune,

and too little acquainted with the arrangement

and vigor within the walls, he refolvcd on the

dangerous and defperate meafure of an effort to

take the city by efcaladc. He made his difpofi-

tions accordingly, and under the cover of a vio-

lent fnow-ltorm, his army in four feparate divi-

* See general Montgomery's letter, December 6,177

Appendix, Note No. XV.
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cha*.m. fions, began the arduous work at the fame mo-
.„_- ment, early on the morning of the thirty-firft of

December.

But the enemy had gained intelligence of his

movements, the alarm had been given, and a

fignal made for a general engagement in the

lower town, fome time before Montgomery had

reached it. He however pufhed on through a

narrow paifage, with a hanging rock on the one

fide, and a dangerous precipice of the banks of

the river on the other, and with a refolution

becoming his character, he gained the firft bar-

rier. Warmed with the fpirit of magnanimity

and a third for glory, the infeparable compan-
ions of exalted minds, he met undaunted the

fire of his enemies, and accompanied by fome
of his braveft officers, he ruined on to attack a

well-defended barricade. But to the regret of

the army, the grief of his country, and the in-

expreflible forrow of his numerous friends, the

valiant Montgomery, with the laurels frefh

blooming on his brow, fell at the gates by a ran-

dom mot from the frozen walls of Quebec.

Connected with one of the firft families in

New York,* happy in the higheft enjoyment of

domeftic felicity, he was led by principle to quit

the occupations of rural life ; and animated with

an ardent zeal for the caufe of human nature,

the liberties of mankind, and the glory ofAmer-

* He married a daughter of judge Livingflon.
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ica, both his active life, and his heroic death,

verified his laft expreffion to his amiable lady....

" Toujhall never blufifor your Montgomery."*

His philofophic tafte, his pleafing manners,

his private virtues, and his military abilities,

were acknowledged and revered even by his

enemies,who cannot but pronounce the Canadian

fields are marked with peculiar glory. It is there

the choiceft flowers of fame may be culled to

crown the memory of a Wolfe and a Montgom-

ery. Yet, while one of thofe illuftrious names,

written in characters of blood, reflects luftre on

the glory of a Britifh monarch, the other will

announce to pofterity, the efforts of virtue to

refill: the tyranny of his fucceflbr.

General Montgomery was juftly confidered as

an early martyr in the caufe of freedom, and

the premature ftroke that robbed his country

of an officer of tried bravery and decided merit,

was not only bewailed by his friends, but excit-

ed the tear of generous companion from all

thofe who were fufceptible of the nobler feelings

of the foul, among fuch as were oppofed to him

in political opinion. The animofities of war,

and the enmities created by different fentiments,

or rivalry in fame, fhould ever expire with the

life of a hero. Yet the obfequies of this great

* The writer of thefe annals had the particulars of his

laft adieu, in a letter from his lady immediately after his

death.
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chap. vn. and amiable man, were not attended with thofe—

"

honorary marks of refpecl", ufually paid to illuf-

trious military characters, when victory has fa-

tiated refentment : his body was thrown into

a fledge, and without even a coffin, conveyed to

the place of burial. The manner of general

Montgomery's interment, was at firft reported

much more to the honor of governor Carleton
;

but the above account is from the teflimony of

feveral refpectable American officers then in

Quebec* By the perfuafion of a lady who af-

terwards married the lieutenant governor of

Quebec, who had formerly ferved in the Britifh

army with general Montgomery, the body of

this worthy officer was taken up, and again in-

terred in a rough coffin, but without any par-

ticular marks of refpecl:. The other officers

who fell, were indifcriminately thrown with

their clothes on, into the fame grave with their

foldiers.

The death of general Montgomery decided

the fate of the day, though colonel Arnold and

his party with great bravery kept up the at-

tack -

f
nor did they quit the field until after Ar-

nold was obliged to retire, having received a

dangerous wound. Notwithftanding this acci-

dent, added to the unfpeakable lofs of their

brave commander, this fmall refolute party kept

* Particularly captain, afterwards general, Dearborn
;

taken prifoner at the attempt on the fecond barrier.
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their ground, until galled on every fide, attack-

ed in the rear, and their retreat cut off by a

Britifh party, who found means to fecure a paf-

fage that prevented even the attempt
,
yet they

kept up an obftinate defence for feveral hours,

but at laft were obliged to furrender themfelves

prifoners of war.*

Though the manes of their commander in

chief had not been treated with that generofity

which is ufually the refult of true magnanimity,

yet general Carleton treated the prifoners that

afterwards fell into his hands, with more hu-

manity ; their wounds were dreffed, their wants

relieved, and his own phyficians fent to vifit

the fick. He alfo endeavoured to recal thofe,

who, after the defeat, had taken fhelter in the

woods, or fuch as had been left fick or wounded
on the way, after the retreat ; and by procla-

mation, he promifed liberty to all the unhappy

ftragglers, when they mould be cured of their

wounds and difeafes.

After the death of Montgomery, the retreat

of Arnold, and a furrender of a confiderable

* Mod of the American officers diftinguifhed themfelves

by their intrepidity and vigilance on this fated day ; but

none more than colonel Morgan, who fcemed to be adapt-

ed by nature, by his ftrength of body, vigor of mind, and

unconquerable refolution, for the fevere conflicts of war.

This was afterwards exemplified in the many rencounters

he met in the ravage of the Carolinas.

1775.
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part of his troops, the broken forces collected

and retired about three miles from the city.

There they kept up a kind of blockade through

the winter ; and by the fpirit of Arnold, on

whom the command had devolved, and the vig-

ilance of his party, they prevented in a great

meafure, additional recruits and fupplies for the

relief of the city. This there was every reafon

to expect would be attempted, not only from

the difficulties of their fituation within the

city, but from the ficklenefs of the Cana-

dians without, and their manifeft difpofi-

tion to enlift under the banners of fuccefs.

From their local circumftances, this change of

temper might from the beginning have been

apprehended, from thofe pretended allies of the

United States. Their neighbourhood and con-

nexion with the favages, their long habit of of-

cillating between England and France, and their

ignorance in general of the grounds of the dif-

pute, muft naturally render their fidelity to the

ftates, under the jurifdiction of Congrefs, very

uncertain.

But we leave the lakes, the wildernefs, the

favages, and their employers in that quarter, for

the prefent, to obferve for a time, the intereft-

ing movements on the borders of the Atlantic,

and the difpofition difcovered by the ancient

parent of the colonies, which foon produced

confequences of the higheft moment. It may,
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however, be proper to obferve here, that gene- chap.vh.

ral Arnold extricated himfelf in a remarkable —

—

manner from his embarraflments in this quar-

ter ; and lived to be confpicuoufly diftinguifh.

ed through the American war, for his bravery

and addrefs, his activity, and his villany.
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CHAPTER VIII.

DirTenfions in the Britifh Parliament.—Petition of Govei*

nor Penn rejected.—Bolton evacuated.—Sir Henrj

Clinton fent to the Southward—Followed by General

Lee—His Character.—Sir Peter Parker's Attack on

Sullivan's Ifland.—General Howe's Arrival at Sandy-

Hook.—General Warning-ton leaves Cambridge.—Ob-

fervations on the Temper of ibme of the Colonies.

1775.

WHILE as above related, a bufy and impor-

tant fcene was exhibited at the northward, the

fouthern colonies were parrying the embarraff-

ments created by the royal governors, ibme of

whom had recently left America. The people

were gradually laying afide the prejudices which

mankind generally imbibe for old eftablifhed

governments, and were preparing themfelves

for new modes, if neceffity mould impel, when-

ever the delegates with whom they had entruft-

ed their rights, Ihould judge affairs fully ripen-

ed for a declaration of independence, and a final

reparation from Britain. The American con-

grefs was yet waiting the remit of their late pe-

tition to the throne, with a degree of temper

and moderation fcarcely paralleled, among

men poffemng the unlimited confidence of their

country on the one fide, and on the other irri-

tated by the neglect and contempt of their op-

preffors, and the rude infults of minifterial

menace.
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Thus fufpended on the wing of expectation, chap. vm.

or rather an unfounded and fruitlefs hope, every-

thing remained quiet at head-quarters, through

the winter of one thoufand feven hundred and

feventy-fix. No attempt was made againft Bof-

ton by the American army, nor did general

Howe mew any difpofition to fally from the

town, and interrupt the tranquillity of the

camp. In fhort, the Britifh army, engroffed by
the pleafures of the town, and the exhibition

offarces compofed by one of their general offi-

cers,* became fo inactive, and appeared fo inof-

fenfive, that the Americans (little lefs difpofed

to indulge in the pleafures of peace) enjoyed at

Cambridge the conviviality of the feafon. The
ladies of the principal American officers repair-

ed to the camp. Harmony and hofpitality,

united with that fimplicity which had hitherto

been characteriftic of the domeftic tafte, ftyle,

and manners of the moft refpect,able Americans,

reigned among them for feveral months, with-

out the fmalleft interruption. Civility and mu-
tual forbearance appeared between the officers

of the royal and continental armies, and a fre-

quent interchange of flags was indulged, for the

gratification of the different partifans.

* General Burgoyne, whofe genius for thefe lite-

rary productions was afterwards difplayed more to hia

honor.

VOL. I. '2....L
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But notwithftanding the reluctance to action,

obfervable in two powerful and contiguous ar-

mies, the wheels of revolution were rolling on

in fwift progreflion. The approach of fpring

lowered with the fate of empire, the birth of

nations, and the painful convulfions experienced

by every ftate, ftruggling to retrieve and per-

manently fecure the rights of nature, feized or

curtailed by the ftrong hand of power.

Through the laft ten years, the Britifh minif-

try had been repeatedly changed, and though

none of them, except the duke of Grafton and

the marquis of Rockingham,* who had figured

at the head of adminiftration, had fliewn any dif-

pofition to do juftice to America, yet the coun-

fels of the cabinet had been kept in continual

fluctuation. From the retirement of lord Bute,

in one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-fix,

there had been an extraordinary variety and

fucceffion of characters in the colonial depart-

ment. The lords Grenville, Rockingham,
North, Hillfborough, and Dartmouth, had al-

ternately taken the lead in this thorny path :

feveral others had labored in the road for a

time, and retired equally fuccefslefs and cha-

grined ; particularly the duke of Grafton.f

* The marquis of Rockingham was through his whole

life uniformly oppofed to the American war.

f The duke of Grafton was very explicit with his ma-
jefty in his reafons for refignation.
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From the religious deportment of lord Dart-

mouth, he had fecured the partiality of a party
;

but it foon appeared from the inefficacy of his

meafures, and the want of flability in his con-

duel, that he was a very unfit perfon for a place,

that required deeper intrigue, more energy,

and ftronger abilities than he pofleffed. Tired

of the burthen himfelf, and his employers weary

of his adminiftration, he refigned his office in

the fummer of one thoufand feven hundred

and feventy-five.

On his refignation, lord George Germaine,
" the hero of Mindcn" entered a field which

did not brighten his laurels, though he engaged

with a boldnefs and temerity of fpirit, that he

had not on all occafions difcovered. Zealous

for the honor of his fovereign, the intereft and

fuperiority of his nation, the dignity and fu-

premacy of parliament, he undertook the con-

duct of the American war, and the fubjugation

of the colonies, with a temper and refolution

more fanguine than difcreet. Early in his ad-

miniftration, and through the whole courfe of

this eventful year, propofals for an accommoda-

tion with the colonies, were offered from vari-

ous quarters ; but conciliation with America,

had no place in the fyftem of the new minifter.

The firft bill that appeared for this purpofe,

was from the hand of lord Chatham, whofe en-

ergetic abilities and dignified policy, had re-

1775.
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cently refcued the empire from ruin. But not

even the talents of a man who had been courted

by his fovereign, admired by his enemies, and

adored by the nation, had any influence on a

miniftry, deaf to every thing but an American

revenue, and the fupremacy of parliament.

After the failure of the efforts of this diftin-

guifhed ftatefman, Burke, Franklin, Fothergill,

Hartley, and others, anxious to prevent the

wanton wafte of human blood, brought for-

ward their propofals to procure a reconciliation

with the colonies, either on the terms of equity,

or partial conceflion. They fupported them

with the moft interefting pathos, and with great

ftrength of argument : but neither the perfua-

five eloquence of the orator,* the reafoning

powers or conclufive arguments of the philofo-

pher,f nor the mild fimplicity and humane in-

terference of the upright quaker,| were liftened

to with the fmalleft attention, by a predetermi-

ned adminiftration, fanclioned by the approba-

tion of royalty. Every fuggeftion that wore

any appearance of lenity, or re-union with the

colonies, was rejected on the principle of the fu-

premacy of parliament. Tenacious of their

power, and the right to alter, or refume at plea-

fure, all colonial charters, and to regulate and

tax as confident with the convenience of the

* Edmund Burke. f Dr. Franklin.

t Dr. Fothergill All well known in the literary world.
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parent ftate, the late petition from congrefs, eiua.vm.

met the ufual neglect that had been fhewn to

every former application.

Before it was totally rejected, the duke of

Richmond fuggefted the propriety of queftion*

ing governor Penn, who prefented the petition,

relative to the ftrength, the refources, the dif-

pofition, and the defigns of America. Mr. Penn

was a gentleman whofe talents were equal to the

bufinefs he was fent to negociate. When called

on the floor of the houfe of commons for ex-

amination, he gave a clear and decided ftate-

ment of the fituation and the views, the ex-

pectations, the wifhes, and the final determina-

tion of his countrymen, if they failed in their

prefent attempt to be heard by their fovereign.*

But it was immediately aflerted, that congrefs

was an illegal body ; that no parley could be

held with rebels ; that while the Americans in

hoftile array were preparing armies for oppofi-

tion to parliamentary authority, it was beneath

the dignity of the fupreme legiflative, to hold

treaties with men who denied their fupremacy
;

that coercion alone was the proper line of action

for the nation ; and that it was neceflary this

fyftem mould be pumed with redoubled vigor.

Confequently, after much debate, it was agreed

in the houfe, that foreign auxiliaries mould be

* When the petition was prefented by Mr. Penn and
Arthur Lee, Efq. they were told by the Miniiler that no

notice would b? taken of it.
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hired, at an immenfe expenfe, to aflift in the

complete fubjugation of the colonies. A treaty

with the landgrave of Hefle, and a price for pay-

ment for the loan of his flaves was voted, and
feveral other fimilar fteps adopted to facilitate

the defigns againft America.

Thefe meafures appeared to many in the

houfe, replete with abfurdity, particularly the

calling in of foreign mercenaries, to aflift in a

work that difcovered little liberality, lefs hu-

manity, and no wife policy. It was obferved,

that no language or act. could juftify the authors

or fupporters of this project. It was replied,

" that foreign troops, infpired with military

" maxims and ideas of implicit obedience,

" would be lefs liable to be biafled by that falfe

" lenity, which national foldiers might indulge

" at the expenfe of national intereft."* This

was an unufual and bold aflertion to be made
in a Britifh houfe of commons, and feemed tinc-

tured with a fpirit of defpotifm, that had not al-

ways been characteriftic of Englilhmen : and in-

deed now, the minority in oppofition to this

and feveral other hi^h-handed meafures, was

too refpectable to be frowned into inlignificance,

even by the difapprobation of kings.f

The noble names of Rockingham, Scarbo-

rough, Abingdon, Effingham, and Ponfonby
;

* Britifh Annual Regiiler.

f See Appendix, Note No. XVL
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the dukes of Manchefter, Devonfhire, Rich- our-vm.

mond, and Grafton, with many others of equal

rank and consideration, appeared on the pro-

againft the fanguine, luminary, and dan-

gerous proceedings of parliament. Their opin-

ions were fupported even by fame of the royal

family : the efforts of the duke of Cumberland

were ftrenuous ; he reprobated in the molt ex-

plicit term-., the whale American fyftem ; he

lamented in pathetic language, the employing

of foreigners; he obferved, that he much re-

gretted " that Brun/kutifors, who once to their

"honor, had been employed in d^- t the
" lib- " the iubject, mould now be lent to
M fubjugate a diftant part of the Britifh em-
"pire.

But in fpite ol
, arguments, reafon, or

humanity, the parliament of Britain proceeded

as exprefled in the dhTent of the lords, to " a
" refinement in tyranny" Towards the dole of

the year, they interdicted all trade with Amer-
ica, declared the colonies out ot the royal pro-

tection, Iicenfed the feizure of their property on
the high leas, and by an act o\ parliament, gave

the forfeiture to the captors, and d: m in-

dilcriminate compullion of all perfons taken on
board any American vellel, to leive a 5 common
lailors in his majefty's na\

* See tl. f his roy.il I at large in the

Britilh Annual Regil:
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This mode of procedure was oppofed and

criminated with all the powers of language, by

fome members of the firft confequence in the

houfe of commons. They pronounced it the

laft degree of wretchednefs and indignity to

which human nature could be fubjugated. They
obferved that " this was an inftance of tyranny
" worfe than death, thus to compel the unfor-

" tunate captives who might fall into their

" hands, after being plundered themfelves, to

" aflift their enemies in plundering their breth-

" ren." They afferted " that fuch modes of fe-

" verity were without example, except among
" pirates, outlaws, and the common enemies of

" civil fociety." Yet, notwithstanding thefe

ienfible remonftrances, there were fome of the

moft diftinguifhed characters in England, fo

heated by party fpirit, national pride, and the

high claims of parliamentary dignity and fupe-

riority, as fhamelefsly to avow the neceility of

leaping over the boundaries of equity, and wink-

ing out of fight the immutable laws of juftice.

It is painful to record, as an evidence of this

affertion, a fingle inftance, that muft caufe a

blufh for the weaknefs or wickednefs of man.

Even the great lord Mansfield, whofe fuperior

talents, profound erudition, law knowledge, and

philofophical abilities, fhould have elevated him
above all local or party prejudices, declared pub-

lickly, " that the original queftion of right ought

" no longer to be confidered ; that the juftice

" of the caufe muft give way to the prefent lit-
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" uation ; that they were engaged in a war,
" and mult ufe every effort to obtain the end
" propofed thereby."* If the politician can

juftify this fophiftical reafoning, the dictates of

juftice muft lead the upright to revolt at the

idea : a declaration fo devoid of the principles

of rectitude, from a man of his lordfhip's celeb-

rity, at once fhocks the feelings of equity and

wounds the fenfations of humanity.

The paflions of fome were irritated by this

extraordinary fpeech of lord Mansfield, and the

judgment of others convinced, that America
had nothing to expect either from the juftice

or clemency of parliament, under the influence

of men of fuch abilities and principles. Yet ftill

the chimerical project of conqueft and fubjuga-

tion, continued to be uniformly oppofed by the

difTenting lords in one houfe, and a melioration

,

of the American fyftem urged in the other, on
the ftrongeft grounds of reafon, juftice, policy,

and humanity ; but a minifterial majority was
aftonifhingly kept up in both, and on a diviiion

on every queftion relative to the colonies, the

minority bore no proportion to the names in

the other fcale,

A war with America did not at this period

appear to be the general willi of the nation at

* Debates in parliament, and lord Mansfield's fpeech in

the houfe of lords, December, 1775.
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large ; but engaged in their own pleafures and

] 775 purfuits, they feemed rather inattentive to the

object, in difpute, as a matter that very little

concerned them. There was indeed fome clam-

or among the great body of the merchants, on

the total deftru&ion of the American trade, and

fome of the manufacturing towns were difpofed

to be riotous on the occafion ; but the danger

of a foreign war, or a final difmemberment of

the empire, was not generally apprehended by

the people, though thefe confequences were pre-

dicted by fome fagacious heads, and the hearts

of the patriotic and companionate were hurt by

the anticipation of the impending evils.

Calling in the aid of foreigners, and intro-

ducing a large body of German mercenaries in

Britilh pay, to fettle a domeftic quarrel with

the colonies, was mortifying to the pride and

valor of every uncorrupted Englifhman. But

the torrent of fecret influence was irrefiftible ;

the expenfive fyftem was precipitated : preroga-

tive and conqueft was the minifterial creed
;

power the princely object : and on the approba-

tory fpeech of the monarch, when all was at

hazard, there appeared a coolnefs that bordered

on apathy. Silence and fubmifiion were enjoin-

ed on the friends of America in the houfe of

commons ; and the liberty of writing their

names, and witnefling their uneafinefs by their

own fignature, was all the confolation of the
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protefting lords, while thefe important ques-

tions were in agitation.*

CHAP. VIII.

1771

The debates in parliament relative to colonial

meafures, the king's fpeech, and the rejection

of the late petition of the continental congrefs,

arrived in America before the month of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-fix. 1776.

Thefe were accompanied with the intelligence

of the Heflian treaty, and that foreign auxilia-

ries from various other nations were to be em-

ployed in the compulfory fyftem, and that the

barbarous {tranters were to aflift in the entire

fubjugation of the colonies, if not otherwife re-

duced to unworthy fubmiflion.

On this information, the indignation of all

ranks can fcarcely be defcribed. The king's

fpeech was condemned, and ordered to be burnt

in the centre of the camp at Cambridge. The
wavering were refolved, the timid grew bold,

the placid and philofophic lovers of peace left

the retired haunts of literary felicity, and be-

neath the helmet and the buckler, courted the

poll of danger :—vigorous action was now the

* On the prohibitory, the reftraining aft, the interdic-

tion of trade, and all other coercive bills, the ufual rate of

voices in favor of them, was from an hundred and twenty

to an hundred and fifty—the number of the minority fel-

dom more than thirty or forty j when they amounted to

forty, it was thought a confiderable acquifnion.
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cHAP.vin. only line of conduct to be obferved through ev-

" ~ ery department. Previous to any other move-
1776

' ment, it was judged important that the Britifh

forces mould be immediately removed from

their ftrong hold in the town of Bofton, left

the work mould be rendered more difficult on

the arrival of frefh troops from Great Britain,

now daily expected.

General Wafhir.gton, fenfible of this neceflity,

and that no more time was to be loft, opened

a fevere cannonade on the weftern fide, not far

diftant from the town, on the evening of the

fourth of March. This was defigned rather to

divert attention within the walls, than for any

important confequences expected from this ma-

noeuvre without. The Americans kept up a

conftant fire through the night, while feveral

fmaller works were erected for the annoyance

of the befieged ; but the principal effect was

expected from the heights of Dorchefter. By

the greatelt induftry and difpatch, a ftrong bat-

tery, very unexpectedly to the enemy, appear-

ed there on the morning of the fifth, from

whence the Americans played their artillery

with eafe on the town. The aflailants under

the direction of general Thomas, erected and

extended their works in fuch a judicious man-

ner, as to command the peninfula leading to

Bofton, Caftle-William, and at the fame time a

confiderable part of the harbor.
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General Howe, mortified that fuch an ad- chap™.

vantageous poft fliould have been fo long ne- m6>
glected by himfelf, and aftonifhed at the appear-

ance of fuch ftrong and defenfible works, rifing

as it were in a night, without noife or alarm in

that quarter, did not long hefitate on the part

neceflary for him to act. in this critical conjunc-

ture. There remained no alternative between

a bold and vigorous attempt to diflodge the

Americans, or an immediate evacuation of the

town. To fly on the firft appearance of dan-

ger, was humiliating to the pride of the foldier,

leffening his military honor, and finking the dig-

nity of the commander in chief.

A choice of difficulties lay before him. He

was fhort of provifions ; the foldiers had be-

come difcontented with the fcrvice, and fa- «

tiorued with continual watching : an immediate

tetreat might appear to him lefs difgraceful,

than the confequences of refiftance under many

apparent difadvantages. On the other hand,

chagrined at the idea of drawing off feven or

eight thoufand of the belt troops the king his

mafter had in fervice, without ftriking a blow,

and relinquiihing the only American town they

then had in poffeflion, to the undifciplined pea-

fantry of the country, was ftill a more humilia-

ting thought. From thefe confiderations he

made all poffible preparation to diflodge the

American troops, the evening after they were

difcovered on the heights of Dorchefler. But
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chap.vui. the intervention of the elements difconcerted

his operations : a tremendous ftorm of wind

and rain prevented the dangerous enterprife,

and faved the expenfe of much blood.

General Howe finding his defign impractica-

ble, in confequence of this disappointment, or-

dered an embarkation to begin as foon as the

tempeft mould fubfide. But embarraffed by a

crowd of refugees and other delinquents, who,

confcious they could not rely on their country

for fafety, had thrown themielves on his protec-

tion ; encumbered with women, children, fur-

niture, foldiers, officers, and camp equipage •>

the inconveniences and dangers of a voyage at

the equinoctial feafon ; the iterility of the coun-

try* and the coldnefs of the clime to which he

muft repair, with a difcontented army and a

group of miferable, difappointed tories, render-

ed the fituation of the Britifh commander in

chief truly pitiable. To add to the confulion

of the fcene, the ftri&eft harmony did not exift

between the officers of the army and navy ;

this increafed the difficulty of accommodation

on this unexpected emergency, when fo many
ufelefs perfons claimed protection and fub-

fiftence.

When the Americans law the Britifh troops

about to depart, they did not offer to impede

* General Howe went from Lofton to Halifax, Nova

Scotia.
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their defign in the fmalleft degree ; the cannon-

ade was fufpended, and they beheld with an eye

of companion, the extraordinary emigration of

fome hundreds of difaffected Americans, whom

they fuffered to depart with the fuccefslefs ar-

my, without a wifh to retard their flight.

Thefe unhappy people took with them fuch of

their effects as the hurry of the occafion and

their military mailers would permit. General

Washington with a few troops entered Bofton,

with the enfigns of triumph difplayed, and be-

held the rear of the panic-ftruck army of Britain,

precipitately flying from a town that had long

been the object of minilterial vengeance.

This bloodlefs victory on the one fide, and the

difgraceful flight on the other, was viewed with

pleafure and lurprife, or with aftonifhment and

grief,in proportion to thepolitical hopes andfears

that agitated the various parties,who all confider-

edthe tranfactions of the day replete with impor-

tant confequences. Every mark of refpect was

externally Ihewn to general Wafhington, even

by thofe who were not well affected to the caufe

in which he was engaged. Many of this clafo,

more culpable than fome who went off with the

Britilh army, chofe to Itay and caft themfelves

on the mercy of their countrymen, rather than

to hazard the danger of a voyage, the lofs of

property, and a feparation from their families.

Some, much lefs criminal than thefe, and

many really inoffenfive perfons, fuddenly Itruck
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with imaginary fears, abandoned their habita-

tions and their country, which by a little ad-

drefs they might quietly have poffefled. Seve-

ral very doubtful characters not only acted with

decent civility and condefcenfion, but confi-

dently affumed merit to themfelvcs as friends

of the revolution : fome of thefe were after-

wards promoted to places and offices of high

truft. Indeed the loyaiifts in general who flay-

ed in Bofton, and chofe to run all hazards rather

than quit their native country, experienced

much clemency from the oppoiite party
;
yet,

perhaps not in the full latitude that policy might

have dictated : but the impreffions of danger

and infult to which the victors had long been

expofed, operated more powerfully in the minds

of many, than the laws of forgivenefs, or the

diftant view of political confequences.

Thus a kind of inquifitorial court was erect*

ed in Bofton, and fome perfons more warm than

difcreet, and more zealous than judicious, were

appointed to decide on the criminality of ftate

delinquents, feveral of whom were adjudged to

punifhments rather ridiculous than fevere.

This ftep tended only to ftrengthen the aliena-

tion of thofe who had, either from intereft,

treachery, timidity, or a paffion for the fplen-

dor of monarchy, enlifted under the banners of

royalty, without any fixed principles in religion

or politics. Had the new government at this

period, palled an a<5t of indemnity and oblivion,
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and proclaimed pardon to all who had incurred

the public refentment, excepting a few who had

notorioufly deferved profcription, it is probable

many would have returned to the bofom of

their country, and become faithful fubjects to

the United States, when they could have done

it without the imputation of being rebels to

their fovereiorn. This confideration before theo
declaration of independence, had a confcientious

influence on the minds of fome who disapprov-

ed of the miniflerial encroachments, yet Icru-

pled the right of refiftance while the legal fub-

jects of the Britifh crown. ; but the line of fep-

aration foon after drawn, the doubts of many
well-difpofed perfons were entirely diiTipated.

After the evacuation of Bofton, the fucceflion

of important events was too rapid for the mind

to dwell long on {ingle incidents. It remained

for fome time uncertain where the Britifh army

and navy would next direct their operations.

Though they failed immediately for Halifax, it

was only to difembark their ufelefs hands, and

fecure a rendezvous* until frefh reinforcements

mould arrive from England.

The fituation of the fouthern colonies at this

time commanded the attention of every well-

wiflier to the American caufe. Some time be-

fore the Britifh troops left Bofton, general Clin-

ton had been fent fouthward to the afliftance of
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governor Martin and lord William Campbell.

We have feen that before they left their gov-

ernments, they had inftigated a number of the

back fettlers in the Carolinas to create difturb-

ances. Thefe people formerly aggrieved by

their own government, had ftyled themfelves

Regulators, had embodied for oppofition, had re-

filled authority, and had fuffered feverely.

They were now perfuaded, that the fame per-

fons who had fome years before oppreffed them,

were at this time in rebellion againft their fove-

reign. This opinion was ftrengthened by gov-

ernor Martin, who kept up a correfpondence

with their leaders, and invited them to repair

to the royal ftandard at Brunfwick, where they

mould be fupported by a large body of the

king's troops.

Though as obferved, thefe people had been

compelled to fubmiffion, and had remained quiet

a number of years, yet their old antipathies

were not obliterated. Ignorant of the caufes

of the general uneafmefs of the colonies, and

miftaken in character, they united under the

very men who had formerly exercifed every fe-

verity againft them and their leaders.* Thefe

were joined by the Highlanders, who had mi-

* Particularly a colonel Fanning, a violent partifan of

the crown, who had been in the former infurreclion, the

executioner of mod of their principal leaders, without even

the form of a trial.
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grated in fhoals after the rebellion in Scotland,

in one thoufand feven hundred and forty-live :

they had iuffered too much not to dread a fec-

ond oppofition to the authority of the king of

England. Thefe defcriptions of men were for

a time very troublefome on the fouthern bor-

ders, more particularly of North Carolina ; but

by the fpirit and activity of fome continental

troops, under the command of brigadier gene-

ral More, the whole party was defeated. Their

commanding officer Macdonald, and moft of

their other officers imprifoned, the unhappy

remnant who efcaped imprifonment or death,

retreated to the woods ; and all hope or fear

from this quarter, was extinguifhed before the

arrival of Sir Henry Clinton at Cape Fear.

As foon as it was difcovered at Cambridge,

that general Clinton had left Bofton, general

Lee was ordered to fet forward to obfcrve his

manoeuvres, and prepare to meet him with ad-

vantage in any part of the continent he might

think proper to vifit. No man was better

qualified at this early ftage of the war, to pene-

trate the defigns, or to face in the field an ex-

perienced Britifh veteran, than general Lee. He
had been an officer of character and rank in

the late war between England and France.*

Fearlcfs of danger, and fond of glory, he was

* He had fervcd with reputation in Portugal, under the

command of the count do la Lippe.
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calculated for the field, without any of the

graces that recommend the foldier to the cir-

cles of the polite. He was plain in his perfon

even to u^linefs, and carclefs in his manners to a

degree of rudenefs. He potfe-iled a bold genius

and an unconquerable fpirit : his voice was

rough, his garb ordinary, his deportment mo-

rofe. A confiderable traveller, and well ac-

quainted with moft of the European nations,

he was frequently agreeable in narration, and

judicious and entertaining in obfervation. Dif-

gufted with the minifterial fyftem, and more fo

with his fovereign who authorifed it, he cherifh-

ed the American caufe from motives of refent-

ment, and a predilection in favor of freedom,

more than from a juft fenfe of the rights of

mankind.

Without religion or country, principle, or

attachment, gold was his deity, and liberty the

idol of his fancy : he hoarded the former with-

out tafte for its enjoyment, and worffiipped the

latter as the patronefs of licentioufnefs, rather

than the protectrefs of virtue. He affected to

defpife the opinion of the world, yet was fond

of applaufe. Ambitious of fame without the

dignity to liipport it, he emulated the heroes of

antiquity in the field, while in private life he

funk into the vulgarity of the clown. Congrefs

did wifely to avail themfelves of his military

experience in the infancy of a confederated ar-

my, and ilill more wifely in placing him in a de-
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gree of fubordination. He was on the firft lift

of continental officers, and only the generals

Wafhington and Ward were named before him
;

but though nominally the third in rank, as a

foldier he was fecond to no man. The abilities

of general Ward were better adapted to the

more quiet difquifitions of the cabinet, that on

the hoftile and dangerous fcenes of the field or

the camp, both which he foori left and retired

to private life, when nothing remained to pre-

vent this lingular ftranger from taking the com-

mand of the armies of the United States, but

the life of Wafhington.

General Lee with his detachment from Cam-
bridge reached New York, and put it in a ftate

of defence, before fir Henry Clinton arrived

there, though he had failed from Bofton feveral

days previous to its being known at Cambridge.

While at NewYork, Lee drew up a lift of fufpect-

ed perfons, and difarmed them. He carried

his military authority fo high, that the congrefs

of that ftate thought proper to check his career :

they informed him, that the trial and punifh-

ment of their citizens belonged to themfelves,

and not to any military character. He apolo-

gized by obferving, that " when the enemy
•* were at the door, forms muft be difpenfed

" with ; that his duty to them, to the continent,

" and to his conference, dictated the meafure ;

" that if he had done wrong, he would fubmit

" himfelf to the fhame of being imputed rafh

;
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chap. vm. " but that he mould (till have the confolation in

" his own breaft, that pure motives of ferving

" the community, uncontaminated by individ-

" ual refentment, had urged him to thofe fteps."

The movements of general Lee were fo rapid,

that to the furprife of Sir Henry Clinton, he

was in Virginia before him. But as the object

of the Britifh armament was {till farther fouth,

Lee with uncommon celerity, traverfed the con-

tinent, met general Clinton in North Carolina,

and was again ready for the defence of Sulli-

van's Illand, near Charlefton in South Carolina,

before the arrival of the Britifh troops under

the command of general Clinton.

Sir Peter Parker had appeared off Cape Fear

in the month of May, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and feventy-fix, with a confiderable fquad-

ron of line-of-battle fhips, and a number of

tranfports containing feveral regiments of land

forces, and a heavy train of artillery. A body

of troops commanded by lord Cornwallis and

general Vaughan were foon after landed on-

Long Ifland : the defign was to unite with gene-

ral Clinton, and reduce Charlefton, the rich

capital of South Carolina. This ftate had

thrown off their allegiance, affumed a govern-

ment of their own, and chofen John Rutledge,

Efq. their chief magiftrate, under the ftyle and

title of Prejidcnt.
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Notwithftanding the parade of immediate at- chap,m
tack, near a month elapfed in total inaction, be-

177g
fore the aflault on Sullivan's Ifland was begun

by the Britifh naval commander : in the mean

time, the Americans were ftrongly polled there.

The engagement took place on the twenty-

ninth of June, and was conducted with great

fpirit and bravery on both fides ; the higheft en-

comiums are juftly due to the valor and intre-

pidity of the Britifh officers and feamen ; and

notwithftanding the courage and ability of gen-

eral Gadfden, the vigor, activity, and bravery

of general Moultrie, and the experience and

military knowledge of general Lee, it is proba-

ble the action would have terminated more to

the honor of the Britifh navy, had they been

properly fupported by the land forces.

It remains yet to be inveftigated, why no at-

tempt was made by the troops on Long Ifland,

to caufe a diverfion on the other fide, which
would doubtlefs have altered the whole face of

the action. But whether from a feries of un-

expected refiftance, their imaginations had be-

come habituated to view every thing through
the medium of danger, or whether from a de-

gree of caution that fometimes betrays the

brave into the appearance of timidity, or from
any jealoufies fubfifting between the com-
manders, is uncertain. However, this neglect

occafioned loud complaints among the officers

of the navy •, nor was it eafy for lord Cornwallis
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and general Clinton, though high on the rolls

of military fame, to wipe off the afperfions

thrown on their conduct. Even their apolo-

gies for their own inactivity, inftead of excul-

pating themselves, were rather a teftimor

the fkill, ability, and vigor of their antagoniils ;

who, in fo fhort a time, were prepared to bid

defiance to the combined force of Britain,thouch

commanded by fea and land, by officers of ac-

knowledged merit in the line of their profeflion.

Many brave officers of the navy fought with

valor and fpirit, that would have been truly glo-

rious in a more honorable caufe. One inftance

of this, among many others of the unfortunate

who fell on the occafion, was the valiant and

Spirited captain Morris of the Briilol : he loft an

arm by a ball in the beginning of the engage-

ment, and while retired to drefs his wound :,

two of his furgeons v. ere killed by his fide, be-

fore they had iinilhed the operation. On this,

the captain with his ufual intrepidity, refumed

his command ; when he immediately received

a fhot through the body, and had time only to

obferve before he expired, that " he configned

" his family to his God and his country." Af-

ter an obftinate enra^ement of ten or twelve

hours, the failors diiheartened, and their offi-

cers wounded,* the mattered fleet with diffi-

* Lord William Campbell, governor of South Carolina,

who had taken refuge on board one of the king's fhips,

was mortally wounded in the attack on fort Moultrie.
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culty retired to the diftance of three or four chap.™.

miles from the fort, and in a few days put

themfelves in a condition to withdraw to the

general rendezvous before New York.

The triumph of the Americans in this fuc-

cefs, who had always juftly dreaded the naval

power of Britain, was in equal proportion to

the chagrin of their enemies, thus repulfed in a

quarter where, from the locality of circumftan-

ces, they leaft expected it. The multitude of

manumitted flaves, and the axiftocratic fpirit of

many of the principal planters3 had flattered

them with the idea, that in the fouthern colo-

nies they fhould meet but a feeble refiftance.

Lord Dunmore, who had joined in the expedi-

tion, continued feveral weeks after the repulfe,

to cruife about the borders of Virginia, and the

Carolinas, with his little fleet of fugitives and

flaves. But, as the mid-fummer heats increafed,

a peftilential fever raged on board, which car-

ried off many of the refugees, and fwept away

moil of the miferable negroes he had decoyed

from their matters. Forbidden admittance

wherever he attempted to land, and fufFerino-

for provihons, he burnt feveral of his veffels

;

the remainder, except one in which he fheltered

hixnfelf and family, and two other fhips of

war for his protection, he fent laden with th$

wretched victims of his folly and cruelty, t<?

VOL. I. 2....0
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eHAr.vm. feek fome kind of fubfiftence in the Floridas,

Bermudas, and the Weft Indies.
1776.

Lord Howe had been long expected with his

motley mercenaries from Heffe, Hanover, and

Brunfwick. His brother Sir William, after a

difagreeable refidence of two or three months
at Halifax, did not think proper to wait longer

there the arrival of his lordfhip. Miferably ac-

commodated, and painfully agitated by the re-

collection of his difgraceful flight from Bofton,

anxious for intelligence from Europe, and dif-

trefied by the delay of recruits and fupplies,

without which little could be done to retrieve

his fuffering fame, he quitted that ftation, ac-

companied by admiral Shuldham, and arrived

at Sandy Hook the twenty-ninth of June. On
his paffage to New York, he accidentally fell in

with a few fcattering tranfports from England,
which lie took under his protection, while ma-
ny lefs fortunate were captured by the Ameri-
can cruifers.

General Howe was, foon after his arrival at

New York, joined by the repulfed troops from
the fouthward, and the broken fquadron under
the command of Sir Peter Parker ; by a regi-

ment from St. Auguftine, another from Penfa-

cola, alfo by a few troops from St. Vincents,

fome fmall additions from other pofts, and a
confiderable party of loyalifts from New Jerfey,

and from the environs of Philadelphia and New
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York, which by great induftry had been collect-

ed and embodied by governor Tryon. Not-

withstanding this acquilition of ftrength, he

found the continental army fo ftrongly potted

on Long Ifland and New York, that he did not

immediately attempt any thing of confequence.

Immediately after the evacuation of Bolton,

general Wafhington had fent on the army in

detachments, and when he had made fome ne-

ceflary arrangements for the future defence of

the eaftern Hates, lie haftened on himfelf to New
York, where he had made all poilible prepara-

tion for the reception of general Howe. It has

juft been obferved, that the Britiih commander

had collected all his ltrength, and called in the

forces from every quarter ot America except

Canada, where, under the direction of the gen-

erals Carleton and Burguyne, mcuiures were ri-

pening for a junction at Albany, with the ex-

pected conquerors of the more louthern colo-

nies. But in the prefent circumftance of aflairs,

general Howe thought proper to land his troops

at Staten [fland, and wait more favorable ap-

pearances, which he had realbn to expect on the

arrival of his brother, an event hourly ami anx-

ioufly looked for.

His lordfliip was confidered by many in

America, as the harbinger of peace, though ad-

vancing in all the pride and pomp of war, ac-

companied by the ready executioners of every
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hoflile defign. It was reported, that the com-

mander of a formidable equipment both for fea

and land fervice, came out in a double capacity ;

that though prepared for offenfive operations,

lord Howe had yet a commiffion from his royal

mailer to accommodate the difputes, and to re-

ftore tranquillity to the colonies, on generous

and equitable terms. The augurs of each party

predicted the confequences of this minifterial

manoeuvre, and interpreted the defigns of his

lordlhip's commifliori, according to their own

hopes, fears, or expectations.

In the infancy of her emancipation, America

was not fuch an adept in the fcience of political

intrigue, but that many yet flattered themfelves,

that an accommodation might take place, and

that halcyon days might be reftored by the in-

terpofition of the two brothers, lord and gene-

ral Howe, joined in the commiffion of peace un-

der the fanction of royal indulgence ; but more

judicious men faw through, and defpifed the

bubble of policy, which held a pardon in one

hand and a poniard in the other, with the de-

teftable offer of affaifination or flavcry. They

confidered the mode of pacification propofed,

as at once an infult to the feelings, and an af-

front to the understandings of a people, too fc-

rious for trifling when all was at flake, and too

wife to be cajoled by fuperficial appearances.

Yet, thofe bed acquainted with the fituation

and character, the genius and connexions of the
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inhabitants of the middle colonies, were not fur- chap.viu.

prifed to find many among them, who feemed

ready to embrace fuch humiliating conditions,

as the fafety, the intereft, the honor, and juf-

tice of America, were bound to reject.

It was well known, that from the beginning

of the grand conteft, the lamp of liberty had

not burnt fo bright in New York, New Jerfey,

and Pennsylvania, as in fome other parts of

America. Though there was a party in New
York ftrongly attached to the caufe of the col-

onies, there had been early rcafon to fuppofe,

that fome men of high confideration in that

(late were not entirely proof againft the influ-

ence of minifterial gold. New Jerfey was the

retreat of the timid, the difanected, and the lov-

ers of inglorious cafe, from each corner of

America. They there thought they might reft

fecure from the ravages of war, as the torch

which was lighted at both ends, might be extin-

guiihed before it penetrated to the centre.

The quakers and the proprietary intereft, long

hung as a dead weight ow the fpirited meafures

of the genuine friends of freedom and of their

country, both in Pennfylvania and Maryland ;

but the incidents of a few months connected

every intereft, and brought almoft every diiien-

tient voice into union, and haftened on an event

that every one confidered as decifive of the fate

of America. The ncceflity of a declaration of
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chap.vui. independence was acknowledged by all : even
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Maryland, the latt ftate in the union that came

into the meafurc, and whofe delegates fe-

ceded on the queftion of independence, was

among the firft who erected their own govern-

ment, and eftablimed their own modes of legif-

lation, independent of proprietors or kings.

" The dread of flavery in free nations, has at

" all times produced more virtues than the prin-

" ciples of their political inftitutions."* This

dread hung heavily on the moft fober and judi-

cious, the moft wife and virtuous part of the

inhabitants of America. They were fenfible

that both public and private virtue fink with

the lofs of liberty, and that the nobler emula-

lations which are drawn out and adorn the foul

of man, when not fettered by fervility, frequent-

ly hide themfelves in the ihade, or Ihrink into

littlenefs at the frown of a defpot. They felt

too much for themfelves, and feared too much

for pofterity, longer to balance between either

complete or partial fubmiflion, or an unreferved

and entire claim to abfolute independence.

Thefe ideas precipitated the important era

when a connexion was diflblved, the continu-

ance of which both nature and affection feemed

to require. Great Britain the revered parent,

and America the dutiful child, had long been

* Travels of Anacharfis.
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bound together by intereft, by a famenefs of chap.vhi.

habits, manners, religion, laws, and govern-

ment. The recollection of their original con-

fanguinity had always been cherifhed with an

amiable fenfibility, or a kind of mechanic enthu-

fiafm, that promoted mutual felicity when they

met on each other's fhores, or in diftant lands

faluted each other in the fame language.

A dereliction of old habits of friendfhip and

attachment was far from the wifh of many,
who had yet ftrongly oppofed the minifterial

fyftem : but the period was now arrived, when
America felt her wrongs, without hope of re-

drcfs, and fupported her own rights by aflum-

ing her rank as a diftincl nation on the political

theatre. We fhall fee her relinquish at once
all hopes of protection, or fears of control, from

the fovereignty of Britain. The reverential

awe with which fhe had formerly viewed her

potent parent, was laid aiide, and every effort

made to forget her fond attachment for a peo-

ple, that from her earlieft infancy fhe had look-

ed up to as fathers, brothers, and friends.

The feverities of the Britifh government to-

wards the American colonies, had not yet

taught them to exprefs themfelves in any other

modes of language, but what indicated their

firm attachment to the mother country ; nor

had they erafed the habitual ideas, even of ten-

dernefs, conveyed in their ufual modes of ex-
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chap. vin. preffion. When they formed a defign to vifit

"" England, it had always been thus announced,

" I am going home." Home, the feat of hap-

pinefs, the retreat to all the felicities of the hu-

man mind, is too intimately aflociated with the

beft feelings of the heart, to renounce without

pain, whether applied to the natural or the po-

litical parent.
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CHAPTER IX. 1776 -

Declaration of Independence.—Lord Howe's Arrival in

America.—Adtion on Long Ifland.—Retreat of the

Americans through the Jerfies, and the Lofs of the

Forts Washington and Lee.—Affairs in Canada.—Sur-

-prife of the Heflians at Trenton.—Various Tranfaclions

in the Jerfies.—General Howe's Retreat—Makes Head-

Quarters at Brunfwick—His Indecifion—Some Traits

of his Character.

1 HE commiflioners who had been announced

as the meflengers of peace, were now hourly ex-

pected ; but the dubious afpect of their million,

and the equivocal character in which they were

about to appear, was far from lulling to inatten-

tion the guardians of the caufe of America.

Their errand was oftenfibly, to reftore peace to

the colonies ; but many circumftances combined

to evince, that the defign was in reality, to fur-

nim new pretexts for the profecution of the

war, with redoubled vigor. Thus was the con-

tinental congrefs fully convinced of the impro-

priety of longer holding themfelves in fufpenfe,

by delufory hopes, or the uncertain termination

of their expectations or their fears. They were

fenlible the ftep they were about to take, would

either fet their country on the pinnacle of hu-

man glory, or plunge it in the abject ftate into

which turbulent and conquered colonies have

vol. i. 2....P
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been generally reduced. Yet they wifely judg-

ed, that this was a proper period to break the

(hackles, and renounce all political union with

the parent ftate, by a free and bold declaration

of the independence of the American States.

This meafure had been contemplated by fome

gentlemen in the feveral colonies, fome months

before it took place. They had communicated

their fentimcnts to the individual members of

congrefs, but that body had been apprehenfive,

that the people at large were not prepared to

unite in a ftep fo replete with important confe-

quences. But the moment of decifion had now
arrived, when both the congrefs and the inhab-

itants of the colonies advanced too far to recede.

Richard Henry Lee, Efq., a delegate from the

ilate of Virginia, a gentleman of diftinguiihed

abilities, uniform patriotifm, and unfliaken firm-

nefs and integrity,was the flrft who dared explic-

itly to propofe, that this decided meafure, on

which hung fuch mighty confequences,mould no

longer be delayed. This public and unequivo-

cal propofal, from a man of his virtue and min-

ing qualities, appeared to fpread a kind of fud-

den difmay. A filent aftonifhment for a few
minutes feemed to pervade the whole affembly :

this was foon fuccceded by a long debate, and

a conhderable divifion of fentiment on the im-

portant queftion.
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After the fhort filence juft obferved, the meaf-

ure propofed by Mr. Lee was advocated with

peculiar zeal by John Adams, Efq., of the Maf-

fachufetts Bay. He rofe with a face of intrepid-

ity and the voice of energy, and invoked the

god of eloquence, to enable him to do juftice to

the caufe of his country, and to enforce this im-

portant ftep in fuch a manner, as might filence

all oppofition, and convince every one of the nc-

ceility of an immediate declaration of the inde-

pendence of the United States of America.

Mr. John Dickinfon, of Pennfylvania, took

the lead in oppofition to the boldnefs and dan-

ger of this decided meafure. He had drawn
the petition to the king forwarded by Mr. Penn,

and though no man was more ftrenuous in fup-

port of the rights of the colonies, he had always

been averfe to a reparation from Britain, and

muddered at the idea of an avowed revolt

of the American colonies. He arolc on this oc-

cafion with no lefs folemnity than Mr. Adams
had recently done, and with equal pathos of ex-

preffion, and more brilliance of epithet, he in-

voked the Great Governor of the Univcrfe, to an-

imate him with powers of language fuflicient to

exhibit a view of the dread confequences to both

countries, that fucli a halty difmemberment of

the empire might produce. He defcanted large-

ly on the happy effects that might probaby en-

fue from more patient and conciliatory difpoli-

1 TTfJ.
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tions, and urged at lean: a temporary fufpenfion

of a ftep, that could never be revoked. He de»

clared that it was his opinion, that even policy-

forbade the precipitation of this meafure, and

that humanity more Itrongly dictated, that they

ought to wait longer the fuccefs of petitions

and negociations, before they formally renoun-

ced their allegiance to the king of Great Britain,

broke off all connexion with England, plunged

alone into an unequal war, and rufhed without

allies into the unforefeen and inevitable dan-

gers that attended it.

The confequences of fuch a folemn act of fep-

aration were indeed of ferious and exteniive

magnitude. The energy of brilliant talents,

and great ftrength of argument, were difplayed

by both parties on this weighty occafion. The

reafons urging the neceflity of decilion, and the

indubitable danger of delay, were clear and co-

gent ; the objections, plaufible, humane, and

important : but after a fair difcuflion of the

queftion, an accurate ftatement of the reafons

for adopting the meafure, and a candid fcrutiny

of the objections againft it, grounded either on

policy or humanity, a large majority of the

members of congrefs appeared in favor of an

immediate renunciation of allegiance to the

crown, or any future fubjugation to the king

of Great Britain.
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A declaration* of the independence of Amer-

ica, and the fovereignty of the United States,

was drawn by the ingenious and philofophic

pen of Thomas JefFerfon, Efq., a delegate from

the flate of Virginia.! The delegates from

twelve} of the American States, agreed almoft

unanimoufly to this declaration ; the language,

the principles, and the fpirit of which, were

equally honorable to themfelves and their coun-

try. It was ligned by John Hancock, then prefi-

dent of congrefs, on the fourth of July, one

thoufand feven hundred and feventy-fix.

The allegiance of thirteen flates at once with-

drawn by a folemn declaration, from a govern-

ment towards which they had looked with the

higheft veneration ; whofe authority they had
acknowledged, whofe laws they had obeyed,

whofe protection they had claimed for more
than a century and a half—was a confidcration

of folemnity, a bold refolution, an experiment

* See Appendix, Note No. XVII.

f This wife and patriotic ftatefman was afterwards ap-

pointed ambaffador to the court of France. On the adop-

tion of the prefent conltitution of government, he was ap-

pointed fecretary for foreign affairs, was chofen vice-prefi-

dent, and -afterwards president of the United States of

America.

X The members from Maryland feceded, but in a ihort

time after joined the confederation.

1776.
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of hazard : efpecially when the infancy of the

colonies as a nation, without wealth, refources,

or allies, was contrafted with the ftrength,

riches, and power of Great Britain. The timid

trembled at the ideas of final feparation ; the dif-

ciples of paflive obedience were mocked by a re-

flection of a breach of faith to their ancient

fovereign ; and the enemies to the general free-

dom of mankind, were incenfed to madnefs, or

involved in defpair. But thefe claiTes bore a

imall proportion to thofe who refented the re-

jection of their petitions, and coolly furveyed

the impending dangers, that threatened them-

felves and their children, which rendered it

clear to their apprehenfion, that this ftep was

neceflary to their political falvation. They con-

fidered themfelves no longer bound by any

moral tie, to render fealty to a fovereign thus

difpofed to encroach on their civil freedom,

which they could now fecure only by a focial

compact: among themfelves, and which they de-

termined to maintain, or perifh in the attempt.

By the declaration of independence, dreaded

by the foes, and for a time doubtfully viewed by

many of the friends of America, every thing

ftood on a new and more refpectable footing,

both with regard to the operations of war, or

negotiations with foreign powers. Americans

could now no more be coniidered as rebels, in

their propofals for treaties of peace and concilia-

tion with Britain ; they were a diftinct. people,
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who claimed the rights, the ufages, the faith, chap. a.

and the refpecl of nations, uncontrolled by any
177g

foreign power. The colonies thus irretrievably

loft to Great Britain, a new face appeared on all

affairs, both at home and abroad.

America had been little known among the

kingdoms of Europe ; fhe was confidered only

as an appendage to the power of Britain : the

principles of her fons were in fome refpects dif-

fimilar, and their manners not yet wrought up

to the ftandard of refinement reigning in an-

cient courts : her ftatefmen in general were un-

acquainted with the intrigues neccnary for ne-

gotiation, and the fincfjc ufually hackneyed in

and about the cabinets of princes. She now
appeared in their eyes, a new theatre, pregnant

with events that might be interefling to the

civil and political inftitutions of nations, that

had never before paid much attention to the

growth, population, and importance of an im-

menfe territory beyond the Atlantic.

The United States had their ambaftadors to

create, or to tranfplant from the bar or the

compting-houfe. Their generals were many of

them the yeomanry or the tradefmen of the

country ; their fubordinatc officers had been of

equal rank and fortune, and the army to be gov-

erned was compofed of many of the old affo-

ciates of the principal officers, and were equally

tenacious of perfonal liberty. The regalia of
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power, orders of nobility, and the fplendor of

courts, had been by them viewed only at a dis-

tance. The difcipline of armies was entirely

new ; the difficulty of connecting many diftincr

ftates to acl: as it were by one will, the expenfes

of government in new exigencies, and the wafte

of war had not yet been accurately calculated

by their politicians and ftatefmen. But their

fenators, their reprefentatives, and their magif-

trates, were generally fagacious and vigilant,

upright and firm ; their officers were brave,

their troops in fpirits,and with a full confidence

in their commander in chief : hope was exhila-

rated by the retreat from Bofton, and the re-

peated fucceffes of their arms at the fouthward
;

while new dignity was added to office, and

ftronger motives for illuftrious action, by the

rank America had now taken among the na-

tions. Thus, by the declaration of independ-

ence they had new ground to tread ; die fcene

of action was changed, genius was called forth

from every quarter of the continent, and the

public expectation enhanced by the general fa-

vorable appearance in all their military opera-

tions.

In this Situation ftood affairs, both in the

cabinet and the field, when lord Howe arrived

at Staten Ifland, with a formidable Squadron

under his -command, on the twelfth of July,

one thouiand feven hundred and feventy-fix.

At the head of this hoftile arrangement, his
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lordfliip came in full confidence of fuccefs : yet chap ix.

amidft the fplendor and parade of war, while

he held out his potent arm, he ftill cherifhed

the delufory hope of peace.

By a pompous declaration, he early announ-

ced his pacific powers to the principal magiftyates

of the feveral colonies, and promifed pardon to

all who, in the late times, had deviated from

their allegiance, on condition, that they would

fpeedily return to their duty, and gave encou-

ragement that they mould, on compliance, here-

after reap the benefit of royal favor. Lord

Howe obferved in his declaration, " that the

" commiflioners were authorized in his majefty's

Ct name, to declare any province, colony, coun-

" ty, diftricl, or town, to be at the peace of his

" majeity : and that due coniideration mould
" be had to the meritorious fervices of any, who
" mould aid or aflift in reftoring the public

" tranquillity ; that their dutiful reprefenta-

" tions mould be received, pardons granted,

" and fuitable encouragement to fuch as would

" promote the meafures of legal government

" and peace, in purfuance of his majefty's moft

" gracious purpofes."*

* This declaration, and the confequent reiolves of con-

grefs, may be ieen at large in the public journals of the

fefllon of one thoufand ieven hundred and ievcnty-fix-

voi . r. i'....Q
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cHAP.x. Congrefs ordered the declaration to be im-

mediately publiftied in all the American ga-

zettes, that the people of the United States

might be fully informed of the terms of peace ;

that they might fee for themfelves, that the

bufineis of the commiffioners was to amufe, dif-

unite, and deceive them ; and that thofe who

ftill continued in fufpenfe, from hopes founded

either on the juflice or moderation of the court

of Great Britain, might now be fully convin-

ced, that their own valor, virtue, and firmnefs,

mull refcue and preferve the freedom of their

country.*

The next advance his lordfhip made for the

execution of his commiflion, was by a flag fent

on fhore within a few days after his arrival,

with a letter directed to George Wafhington,

Efq. By their principles and their profefiions,

the Americans were taught at this period, to

look down on titles and diflino-uiihed ranks ;

yet, in this inftance, they did not think proper

to pafs over the implicit denial of either, to

their commander in chief. It was viewed as a

defigned affront, from thofe who confider fuch

* The American congrefs were not remifs at this time,

in exerting their efforts to detach foreigners from the

fervice of Britain, and alluring them to become inhabitants

of the United States, by promifing them a quiet refidence,

an allotment of lands, and a fecurity from all interruptions

in the enjoyment of their religious opinions, and the invei-

titure of all the privileges of native citizens.
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adventitious circumftances of fo much confe- chap. 1X

quence, as carefully to avoid all honorary epi-

thets in their addrefles to the firfl officers of the

United States. It was thought more becoming

the dignity of his flation, both as a foldier and

a patriot, for the chief commander to refule an

addrefs that tacitly denied the legality of his

commiffion, and the right now claimed of nego-

ciating on terms of equality : this letter was

therefore, by the advice of the principal officers,

returned unopened.

This drew out a fecond advance from the

hands of the Britifh commiffioners, when major

Patterfon, adjutant general of the army, was

charged with a letter directed to George Wafh-

ington, &c. &c. &c. He was received in mili-

tary ftate, and treated with great politenefs in

the American camp. His lordfhip in this fec-

ond addrefs, expreiled the highcit refpect for

the private character of general Wafhington,

but as he did not yet condefcend to acknowl-

edge the commander in chief of the American

troops, as any thing more than a rebel in arms,

this letter was alio returned without breaking

the feal.

Many civilities palled in this interview with

Mr. Patterfon, who did not forget to infinuate

his own wifhes for the rcltoration of friendfhip

and harmony between the two countries. He,

with due propriety, made ieveral obfervation*

1776.
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chap. ix. on the extenfive powers veiled in the commil-
'—"— fioners for this falutary purpofe : this introdu-

ced fome general converfation relative to the

treatment of prifoners on both fides. The con-

ference was of fome length, but as no circum-

ftance indicated a happy refult from the nego-

ciation, general Wafhington in the moft explicit

terms, informed the Britifh adjutant general,

that the inhabitants of the American States

were generally of opinion, that a people armed

in defence of their rights, were in the way of

their duty ; that confcious of no criminality,

they needed no pardon ; and as his lordflrip's

commiffion extended no farther, nothing im-

portant could be expected from protracting the

negociation.

In the mean time, reinforcements were daily

dropping in to the afiiftance of the Britifh army.

The fcattered divifions of Heflians, Waldeckers,

&c. dehgned for the fummer campaign, had

been fomewhat retarded by not knowing with

certainty, the fpot deftined for head-quarters.

They had fome of them failed directly for Hali-

fax : this occafioned a delay of any energetic

movement, until the latter part of the month
of Auguft, when the Britifh army began to act

with vicror.o

General Wafhington had rather incautioufly

encamped the bulk of his army on Long Ifland. a

large and plentiful diftrict, about two miles from
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the city of New York. This ifland contained

many fettlements, through an extent of one

hundred and twenty miles in length. It was in-

habited principally by loyalifts, and perfons gen-

erally difafFected to the American caufe. Ma-

ny were at a lofs for a reafon, nor indeed could

any conjecture, why the commander of the

American army mould hazard his troops on an

ifland, liable at any moment to be furrounded

by the Britifli navy. However it was, feveral

thoufand Americans were there ported, under

the command of the generals Putnam, Sullivan,

and William Alexander, lord Stirling.

Sir William Howe very wifely judged, that

it was a lefs arduous and a more promifing un-

dertaking to diflodge the Americans from their

encampment on the ifland, than a direct at-

tempt to reduce New York. The royal army

at that time confifted of about thirty thoufand

men : thefe he found no difficulty in landing-

from Staten Ifland, and in detachments polled

them from one end of Long Ifland to the other,

Separated from the Americans by a ridge of hills

covered with woods. Very fortunately for the

enterprise of the Britifh, one of the American

out-guards early fell into the hands of general

Clinton. In confequence of fome intelligence

gained by this accident, he, before day-light on

the morning of the twentv-feventh of Ausjuft,

pollefled himfelf of fome very advantageous

heights, and madefuch a judicious arrangement

1776.
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of his troops, as might have infured fuccefs,

even had the Americans been better prepared

for the attack, which at that time was rather

unexpected.

The affault was begun by the Heffian general

de Heifter. He opened the cannonade in front

of the American lines, early on the morning of

the twenty-eighth. A general engagement

fpeedily enfued. Nearly the whole of the

Britifh forces were called into action, under the

command of fir Henry Clinton, earl Percy, and

lord Cornwallis. By fome fatal neglect, a very

important poll was left unguarded by the Amer-

ican, which was feized by the Britifh troops,

who fought on this occafion with a fpirit and

bravery becoming the experienced commander

and the hardy veteran. The American troops

were early deranged. Apprized of their dan-

ger, they with great refolution endeavoured to

recover their camp ; but nearly furrounded by

the Britifh, and pufhed in the centre by the

Heffians, they were fo far from effecting their

defign, that their retreat was nearly cut off:

yet many of them defperately fought their way

through fome of the Britifh lines, and again

bravely flood on their defence ; others entang^

led in the woods and marfhes through which

they endeavoured to efcape, were either captur-

ed, or perifhed in the attempt.
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In the midft of the general anxiety for the

danger and diftrefs of the little army on Long

Ifland, general Wafhington, undoubtedly anx-

ious to retrieve his miftake in thus expoiing

them, palled over from New York to endeav-

our to fecure the retreat of the furviving troops.

This was executed in the night of the twenty-

ninth, without noife or tumult. The remain-

der of the broken regiments that had outlived

the fatal action, abandoned the illand with a con-

fiderable part of their baggage, fome artillery,

and military ftores, and without moleitation

reached the city of New York. They had

made a bold and refolute Hand, againit far fu-

perior numbers and dilciplinc ; and it may be

deemed fortunate that any of them efcaped, as

on an illand they might eaiily have been hem-

med in by a fmall number of Britifh fhips.

Perhaps the commanders on both fides were af-

terwards fenlible of their error, the one in haz-

arding his troops in fuch an expofed iituation,

the other in fullering a hngle American to ef-

cape either captivity or death.

The lofs of men in this action was not incon-

fiderable on either lide, but it fell molt heavily

on the Americans. Many brave men perifhed

by the lword, others, as was obferved, were loft

in the moraii'es and 1\\ amps to which they had

fled on the defeat. Three general ollicers, and

a large number of inferior rank, were made

prisoners. A regiment of valiant young men

•h.
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from Maryland, many of them of family and

fortune, commanded by the gallant colonel

Smallwood, were almoft to a man cut off. The
misfortune of the day was feverely felt by them,

but without checking the ardor of the American

army, the people, or the continental congrefs.

The fame uniform dignity, and unruffled fupe-

riority of mind, appeared in the judicious de-

terminations of the united delegates, in the con-

duel: of the ftate departments, and in the fubfe-

quent firmnefs of moft of the military officers,

as before this defeat. But the fuccefs of their

arms, and the acquifition of Long Ifland, exhil-

arated the fpirits of the Britifh, and gave hopes

of more compliant difpofitions, and a more rea-

dy acquiefcence in the requifitions of minifters,

or the veto of kings : and that the bufinefs of

the commiffioners might now be brought for-

ward without farther impediment.

Not many days after the retreat from Long

Ifland, congrefs was called upon to exhibit a

new proof of their firmnefs. General Sullivan,

one of the captured officers, was difpatched on

parole with a menage to that aflfembly, in the

joint names of lord and general Howe. The

purport of the meffage was, that they had full

powers, and that they were difpofed to treat on

terms of accommodation and peace. At the

lame time they intimated, that as congrefs was

not confidered in the eye of majefty, as a legal

affembly, they only defired a private conference
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with a few individuals belonging to that body, chap ix.

in the character and capacity of private p-entle- _
men. To this extraordinary requeft, which
threw them into a very delicate fltuation, con-

grefs replied, that as delegates of a free and in-

dependent people, they could with no propriety

fend any of the members of congrefs in a pri-

*Vate capacity, on an errand fo replete with
public confequences ; but they would depute a

committee from their body, to inquire by what
authority and on what terms; his lordfhip and
brother were empowered to negociate.

The infidious meffage received had no ten-

dency to eradicate the previous opinion of con-

grefs, that this was but a minifterial pretext to

palliate their injurious defigns. They were

convinced, that the commiflion of the agents

was derogatory to the great national councils,

and to that high authority which had vefted

the Britifh commiflioners with no powers, but

to pardon thofe who deemed themfelves guilt-

lefs, and with no conciliatory propofals at which

freemen would not fpurn, unlefs driven to def-

pair. Yet they condefcended fo far to this po-

litical trifling, as to depute a very refpeclable

committee to meet lord Howe, and confer on
the fubject. The celebrated dodlor Franklin,

the honorable Mr. Rutlcdge of South Carolina,

and John Adams, Efq. of the Maflachufetts,

VOL. L
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chap. ix. were the perfons chofen for this lingular inter-

*"7~ view.
1776.

On a ftipulated day they met his lordihip on

Staten Iiland, accompanied only by Mr. Strachey

his fecrctary. He received them with much
civility, but converfed equivocally ; and though

careful not to be explicit, it did not require the

penetration of men of far lefs fuperior abilities,

to difcover that he was reftricted to very nar-

row limits, for a neirociator between contend-

ing nations. It was evident that he had no plan

• of accommodation, or any propofals for amity,

on any terms but thofe of abfolute and uncon-

ditional fubmiffton. Yet thefe gentlemen pa-

tiently attended to the circumvolutions of his

lordihip, who obferved neither preciiion or

perfpicuity in his modes of converting ; nor

could he difguife an apparent embarrallment,

under the difplay of affability and good humor.

It was even painful to fee a Britilli nobleman,

endowed with talents for the moil honorable

employments, thus reduced to act under a veil

of intrigue, inconfiftent with the character of

the Q-entleman or the man of bulinefs.*o

This conference continued three or four

hours, when a fhort and frugal repair, conclu-

* The above detail of the interview on Staten Iiland,

was foon after verbally related to the author of thefe an-

nals, by one of the committee of conference.
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d?d a negociation that had fed many well-

meaning people with delufory hopes, and for

feveral months had been the iubjecl of political

fpeculation both in Europe and America. This

lingular interview had indeed little other effect,

than, on the one fide, to rivet that ftrong dii-

guft which before exifted, againft the treacher-

ous councils of the Britifh miniftry and parlia-

ment, and on the other, to convince more per-

fectly the agents of monarchy, of the determi-

ned fpirit of America, and the ability of the

men with whom Ihe had entrufted the fecurity

of her rights. However, when the parties took

leave of each other, it was not without fame

tender emotions. Dr. Franklin had been in

long habits of friendship and intimacy with

lord Howe. They had in England frequently

converfed, and afterwards correfponded, on the

parliamentary difpute with America. Their

regard for each other was mutual, and as there

was now every reafon to iuppoie, this would be

the laft perfonal interview between them, the

idea was painful, that this political ftorm might

fweep away all remains of private friendlhip.*

* In the familiar converfation between lord Howe and

do<ftor Franklin, his lordfhip expreffed a regard for the

Americans, and the pain lie felt for their approaching fuf-

ferings. Doctor Franklin, in his eafy, fententious manner,

thanked him for his regards, and allured him, that "the

"Americans would (hew their gratitude, by endeavouring

"to leifen as much as pofllble, all pain lie might feel on

" their account, by exerting their utmoit abilities in taking

" eood care of thenjfelves."

1776.
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It was not long after all ideas of negociation

were relinquifhed, before the commiflioners

and their fovereign had the moft pofitive proofs,

that though the villages might be diftained

with the crimfon tide that threatened to deludeo
the land, yet freedom in her lad afylum, would

refill the deligns of all who had fighed for her

annihilation, to the laft moment of her cxift-

ence.

The late defeat of the Americans, and the en-

tire pofleflion of Long Ifland, threw accumula-

ted advantages into the hand of the Britifh

commander, who made immediate preparation

to attack, and take pofleflion. of the city of

NewYork. In confequenoe of thefe movements,

general Wafhington, advifed by the moft judi-

cious of his officers,* thought it prudent to

evacuate the city without further delay. It

would indeed have been madnefs to have at-

tempted a longer defence with his diminifhed

numbers, againft a potent army fluftied with re-

cent fuccefs. The American army was drawn

off from above Kingfbridge, on the twenty-firft

of October, but a day before the Britifh took

pofleflion of the city. General Wafhington en-

camped his retreating troops on the heights of

Haerlem, about nine miles diftance from Kingf-

* General Lee particularly, who had jult arrived from

Georgia. He, by urging this advice, may be faid to fhare

in the merit of faving the American army.
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bridge. When general Howe took poffeffion chap.ix.

of the evacuated poft, he muft from this event

undoubtedly have felt fome confolation for the

mortification he had fuffered on recollecting

the circumftances of his flight from Bofton.

The alternate triumph or chagrin, from the

uncertain chances and events of war, are gener

rally of fhort duration : the Americans, now

in their turn experienced the pains of anxiety,

difappointment, and want, through a rapid

flight from poft to poft, before a victorious ar-

my, who defpifed their weaknefs, and ridiculed

their want of difcipline.

General Howe placed a ftrong detachment

in the garrifon for the defence of the city of

New York, and immediately marched with the

main body of his army in purfuit of Wafliing-

ton. He crofted Eaft River, feized a point of

land near Weft Chefter, and made himfelf mas-

ter of the lower road to Connecticut, with de-

fign to impede the intercourfe between the

northern and fouthern ftates. By this move-

ment, he alfb hoped to impel the American

commander, at every hazard, to rilk an engage-

ment that might probably have been decifive.

But general Wafhington was too well acquaint-

ed with human nature, to fuller his troops,

though ardent for action, and impatient of de-

lay, to truft to the impulfe of conftitutional cou-

rage, and expofe the reputation of the Ameri-

can arms, and the decifion of the great conteft,
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chap. ix. to the uncertain events of a day, under the

prefent difadvantages of number and difcipline.

A fecond defeat in fo fhort a time, would un-

doubtedly have fpread difmay, and perhaps a

defection that might have been fatal to the in-

dependence of America.* He was fenfible his

troops, though naturally brave, were not fuffi-

ciently inured to danger, and hardened by ex-

perience, to raife the mind to that fublime pitch

of enthufiafm and inflexibility, neceffary to iiand

their ground again!! fuperior flrength, difci-

pline, and numbers. He therefore determined,

by cautious and guarded marches, to keep in

flank with the Britifh army, until circumflances

might put it in his power to combat on more

equal terms.

He placed a ftrong party in fort Washington,

a fortrefs near Kingibridge, which, though well

provided, was at the time judged not tenable

by fome of his bell officers. This opinion was

over-ruled, and between three and four thou-

fand men were left there. This w..s confidered

by many a fecond fatal miftake of the renowned

* This opinion was corroborated by the behaviour of

the Americans, when the Britifh landed from Kepp's Bay,

Sept. 15. They difcovered a timidity that nothing can

excufe, but their recent futferings on Long L'apd, their in-

ferior numbers, and their dread of the fuperior difcipline of

Britifh troops.
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Wafhington.* With the remainder of the ar-

my the commander in chief decamped, and

moved towards the high grounds on the upper

road to Bofton. The pofleffion of this part of

the country was an important object ; of con-

fequence, the Americans were clofely purfued

by general Howe, who drd not yet relinquish

his hopes of a decifive action.

Frequent fkirmifhes had taken place on the

route, without material advantages on either

fide ; but on the twenty-eighth of October, the

Britifh overtook the American army near the

White Plains, thirty miles diflant from New
York city, when an action of moment enfued.

The attack was begun by the Heflians, the for-

lorn hope of the Britrfh army. They were
commanded by general de Heifter and colonel

Rhal. Equal refolution animated both parties,

and a confiderable {laughter among the troops

on both fides took place.f The Americans un-

able to bear thefe lofies, fully apprised of the

ftrcngth of their enemy, and that reinforce-

ments had recently arrived under lord Percy,

both the American commander and the army,

* General Wafhington, however, Was undoubtedly ad-

vifed to this Hep, by feveral of his bed officers.

f Among the {lain was the valiant colonel Smallwood,

whofe regiment was nearly cut to pieces in the a»!b'on on

Long iiJand.
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were equally willing to take a more diftant pb-

fition.

The Britifh army had gained feveral very im-

portant advantages, among which was the com-

mand of the river Bronx, which was palled by

colonel Rhal, who by this means acquired a very

important poft, which enabled him effentially

to annoy the American army.

The action on the "White Plains was a well-

foup-ht battle on both fides : but the Americans

had neither the numbers, the experience, nor

the equipments for war, at that time, which

rendered them equally able to cope with the

ftrength, the numbers, the preparation, and the

valor of the Britifh army, under officers whofe

trade had long been that of war. And though

the American commander made his efcape with

his fin all armament, and retreated with all the

prudence and firmnefs of a general who had

been longer tried in the field of action, the

Britifh had certainly a right in this affair, to

boaft a complete victory.*

After the engagement, general Wafhington

found it neceffary to quit the field. He drew

* The town of White-Plains was fet on fire after the ac-

tion, and all the houfes and forage near the lines burnt.

This the Britifh writers charge to the account of the Amer-

ican commander.
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back in the night to his entrenchments, and the chap.a
next day took poffeflion offome higher grounds,

about the diftance of two miles.

General Howe, after parading a few days

near the late fcene of action, and indiscrimi-

nately plundering the neighbourhood, ordered

his tents to be ftruck, and a movement of his

whole army to be made towards New York.

As his troops had long been kept in continual

motion, were fatigued and haraiTed by fudden

alarms, and the feafon far advanced, it was ra-

tionally concluded, that his defign was to repair

immediately to winter-quarters. But by a

ftroke of generalfhip, little expected where no

remarkable fuperiority in military knowledge

had yet been difcovered, affairs took a moft un-

favorable turn for the Americans, and reduced

the little', refolute continental army to dangers

and diftrelTes, to exertions and vigor, fcarcely

to be paralleled in hiilory.

The numbers that had already fallen on both

fides, by the rapid movements and frequent

fkirmiflies for the fpace of three or four months,

cannot be afcertained with exactitude. It was

computed that not lefs than live thoufand,

principally Heflians, either perifhed or deferted

from the minifterial army, after the action of

Long Iiland to the middle of November, when

general Howe laid the eftimate before lord

vol • l, 2....S
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George Gcrmaine.* The Americans undoubt-

edly iuflcred in more than equal proportion,

and from many caufes were much lefs able to

bear the reduction. The peculiar mode of

railing troops hitherto adopted by the United

States, had a tendency to retard the operations

of war, and in fome mcafure to defeat the bell

concerted plans, either for enterpriie or de-

fence. The feveral colonies had furnifhcd their

quota of men for a limited term only ; and the

country unufed to Handing armies, and the con-

trol of military power, impatient at the fub-

ordination neceflary in a camp, and actuated

by a ftrong fenfe of the liberty of the individual,

each one had ufually returned to his habitation

at the expiration of his term of fervice, in fpite

of every danger that threatened the whole.

This had occafioned frequent calls on the militia

of the country, in aid of the army tlius weak-

ened, and kept in continual fluctuation by raw

recruits, railed and lent on for a few months

at a time.

In addition to thefe embarramnents, animofi-

ties had fometimes arifen between the fouthem

and eaflcrn troops, occafioned by the revival of

fome old local prejudices. The ariftocratic fpirit

* In general Howe's letter to the fecretary for American

affairs, he acknowledged he had lott upwards of three hun-

dred ftaff and other otlicers, and between four and five

thouland privates.
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rir.it had been formerly characteriftic of the

fou th, frequently appeared in airs of afiumed

fuperiority, very difgufting to the feelings of

their eaftern brethren, the bold and hardy New
Englanders ; the full-blooded Yankees, as they

(bmetimes boafted themfelyes ; who, having

few flaves at their command, had always been

u fed to more equality of condition, both in

rank, fortune, and education. Thefe trivial

caufes {bmetimes raifed animofities to fuch a

height, that in the prefent circumftanccs of the

army, the authority of the commander in chief

was fcarccly fuflicient to reftrain them.

General Wafliington was alfo obliged often

in his retreat through the Jeriies, to prefs for

provifions, forage, and clothing, in a manner

new to the inhabitants of America ; who, as

their misfortunes feemed to thicken, grew

more rcmifs for a time, in voluntary aids to the

army. Their grain was feized and threflied

out for the life of the troops, their blankets,

provifions, kc. forcibly taken from their houfes,

with a promiie of payment in paper bills, when
the exigencies of the country lhould permit :

but it always appeared to the people the aft of

fome fubordinate oilicers, rather than the or-

der of the commander in chief. Thus was his

popularity kept up ; and thus were the inhab-

itants of the Jeriies plundered by each party
;

while many of them difaffected to both, were

uncertain on which fide to declare.

177G.
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chap. ix. General Howe, well acquainted with thefe

embarrafiing circumftan'ces, and apprized that

Congrefs were taking meafures to remedy the

evils in future, wifely judged, that as he could

not force Wafhington to a general engagement,

it would be more advantageous for the prefent,

to fufpend his purfuit, and diflodge the Ameri-

cans from their ftrong holds in the environs of

New York. He was too fenfiblc from the

caufes above related, that the continental army

would diminim, of itfelf, as foon as the term of

their enliftment expired. From thefe confider-

ations, he drew back his army, with the deter-

mination to inveft fort Warning^on immedi-

ately.* This fortrefs on the one fide of the

North River, and fort Lee on the oppofite

ihore, commanded the whole navigation of the

river, at the fame time that it impeded the com-

munication with New York by land.

General Wafhington could not rationally fup-

pofe, that a poft of fo much importance would

remain long unmolefted, or that the garrifon

could be defended againft the whole force of the

Britifh army. General Lee afterwards boafted

in a letter to a friend, that he had advifed the

evacuation of both fort Wafhington and fort

Lee, previous to the main body of the Ameri-

can army leaving the neighbourhood of New

* Near KingfbriJge, fifteen miles from the city of New
York.
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York. However this might have been, it was

indeed a great miftake that it was not done ;

general Washington might then have had the

afliftance of the brave men who fell there.*

General Knyphaufen with fix battalions, fud-

denly eroded the country from Rochelle to

Kingfbridgc, where, joined by the light infantry

and grenadiers, the one commanded by lord

Cornwallis, the other by earl Percy, the fort

was on all fides attacked with vigor, and de-

fended with bravery. On the fixteenth of

November, colonel Magaw the commanding of-

ficer, was fummoned to furrender without far-

ther delay. He requefted that lie might be al-

* An officer of the army wrote to general Lee after the

furrender of fort Wafhington, and exprelfed himfelf thus :

" We have ;ili additional reafons for molt earneftly wifhing

" to have you where the principal fcene of action is laid.

«' I have no doubt had you been here, the garrifon of

" Mount Walhington would now have compofed a patt of

« this army ; every gentleman of the family, the officers

" and foldiers generally, have a confidence in you ; the en-

" emy conftantly inquire where you are, and feem to me
" to be lefs confident when you are prefent. We are in-

" formed by an officer lately liberated, that the enemy have

" a fouthern expedition in view ; that they hold us very

" cheap in confequence of the late affair at Mount Wafli-

** ington, where both the plan of defence and execution

" were contemptible : if a real defence of the lines was in-

** tended, the number was too few; if the fort only, the

" garrifon was too numerous by half."
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lowed to confider till nine o'clock the next

morning, before he gave a decifive anfwer. It

was replied, that two hours only were granted.

At the expiration of this fhort parley, the adju-

tant general of the Britifh army, who wait-

ed the reply, was informed, that the fort would
be defended to the laft moment. Accordingly

a refiftance was made with aftonifhing valor

for feveral hours ; but to prevent the farther ef-

fufion of blood, the Americans yielded to necef-

fity, and furrendered themfelves prifoners of

war, at the moment when the Heifian and Brit-

ifh troops were on the point of {forming the

garrifon.

Near three thoufand continental troops were

loft by this difafter. Thefe unhappy victims of

war, notwithstanding the inclemency of the

feafon, were ftripped of their apparel and
thrown naked into the jails of New York

;

where, after fuffering the extremes of mifery

from cold, hunger, and ficknefs, moft of them
perifhed. The remnant who efcaped immedi-

ate death, were after fome months imprifon-

ment, fent on parole to vifit their friends, many
of them infected with the fmall-pox, and all of

them in fuch a languifhing, emaciated condi-

tion, as proved a ufeful leflbn to their country-

men ; who, by this inftance of feverity towards

the brave and unfortunate, were univerfally

convinced, that death in the field of battle, was

much to be preferred to the cruelties they had
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reafon to expect, if they fell into Britifh hands,

though a nation once famed for the virtues of

juftice, generofity, and clemency.

After the furrender of fort Wafhington, no
time was loft ; the advantages gained by the

Britifh troops were pufhed with fpirit. With
the utmoft eafe they took pofleflion of fort Lee :

the American garrifon fled on the firft apprehen-

fion of an attack, without offering the fmalleft

refiftance. General Howe embraced thefe fa-

vorable circumftances to profecute his defigns,

ftimulated by the hope of reaching and furpri-

fing Philadelphia, before the American army
could be reinforced. Thus, near the clofe of

the campaign, when the continental troops

were daily dropping off, and a fevere winter

fetting in, he had every reafon to cherifh his

moft ianguine hopes. He for fome time pufh-

ed his purpofes with vigor and alacrity, and
obliged general Wafhington with an handful of

men, to retreat from town to town, until hunt-

ed through the ftate of New Jerfey, and even
over the Delaware, which he had time to crofs

only fix hours before the whole body of the

Britifh army, confining of ten or twelve thou-

fand men, were on the oppofite banks.

The reafons why general Howe did not fooner

overtake the diftrefled fugitives, or why he can-

toned his troops, without crofling the river and
taking pgfleflion of the city of Philadelphia, re*
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main yet to be inveftigated. The retreatwas con-

dueled with ability, but the remnant that es-

caped was too fmall to intimidate the enemy, or

to encourage the friends of the American caufe.

A great part of the inhabitants of the city,

either from fear, affection, or intereft, were at

that time difpofed to receive with open arms

the Britiih commander ; and the confternation

of all parties operated in favor of erecting the

king's Itandard in the capital of America.

Congrefs, by advice of fome military charac-

ters, precipitately removed to Baltimore, in the

Hate of Maryland. The public concern was al-

io heightened at this critical period, by the re-

cent capture of general Lee. He had been col-

lecting a number of militia in the neighbourhood

of Morriitown, with a delign to fall on the rear

of the Britifh army, while in chafe of Waihing-

ton through the Jerlies. It is not known why
he was thus unguarded, but he incautioufly

lodged at the little village of Baikenridge, four

miles from the troops he had collected, and

about twenty from the Britiih army. Here he

was betrayed, furprifed, and taken prifoner.

Colonel Harcourt of the light horfc, conducted

the enterprife with fo much addrefs, that with

a very fmall party, he without noife palled all

the American guards on his way, lurrounded

the houfe, and took poffefiion of his prifoner

without the fmalleft refiftance. In the hurry

of the bulinefs, Lee was not furTered to take
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either hat or cloak, and thus in a ruffian-like chap nt

manner, was he conducted to the Britifh head-

quarters.

A peculiar triumph was enjoyed by his ene-

mies in th« capture of this fingle officer. They

confidered his fervices at that period, of the

greateft confequence to the American army :

in addition to this, he was viewed as a rebel to

the fovereign of Britain in a double fenfe, both

as a deferter from the king's fervice, in which
he had long held an honorable rank, and as an

abettor of the American defection, and one of

the firft officers in their army : he was of courfe

confined in the ftricleft manner, and threatened

with military execution as a traitor to the king.

The Americans at that time had no Britifh pri-

foners of equal rank, yet they made the moil

ftrenuous efforts for his releafe. A colonel

Campbell with fiveHeffianfield-officers,werefoon

after offered for the exchange of general Lee :

when this was refufed, general Wafhington ad-

vertifed fir William Howe, that their blood

muft atone for his life, if Lee fell a facrifice to

the refentment of his enemies.

Humanity recoils at the fufferings of indivicU

uals, who by the laws of retaliation, are deem-

ed the legal victims of policy ; but though the

mind of the gentle may be wounded by the ne»

ceffity, habit, in time, too often learns it to ac-

Vf)T . I. . 2....T
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quiefee in the cruel policy of nations. Public

emergencies may require the hand of feverity

to fall heavily on thofe who are not perfonally

guilty, but companion prompts, and ever urges

to milder methods. However, general Lee

was not executed, nor fuddenly releafed. Col-

onel Campbell was clofely imprifoned, and treat-

ed with much feverity, and a coniiderable time

elapfed before either of them were relieved, ex-

cept by fome mitigation in the manner of colonel

Campbell's confinement, which was carried to

an extreme not warranted even to a notorious

felon.*

Perhaps at no period of the great ftruggle

for independence, were the affairs of the United

States at fo low an ebb as at the prefent. The
footfteps of the Britifh army in their route

through the Jerfies, were every where marked
with the moft wanton inftances of rapine and

bloodfhed : even the facred repofitories of the

dead were not unmolefted by the facrilegious

hands of the foldiery ;f while the licentioufnefs

* General Lee was alfo treated very feverely until the

defeat of Burgoyne. After this he was permitted to re-

pair to New York on parole, and foon after liberated by

an exchange of prifoners.

f This ufage of the dead is authenticated by the ac-

counts of feveral gentlemen of refpeclability near the

fcene of aclion.
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of their officers fpread rape, mifery, and def- chap ix.

pair, indifcriminately through every village.

Tims, while human nature was difgraced,

and the feelings of benevolence mocked, by the

perpetration of every crime ; when the army

fpared neither age or fex, youth, beauty, or in-

nocence ; it is obfervable, that the diitrefles of

war had fallen principally on that ftate, which

at that time contained a greater proportion of

perfons attached to the royal cauie, than could

have been found in any other part of America.

But fo intermixed and blended were perfons,

families, and parties of different political opin-

ions, that it was not eafy to diftinguifh, in the

wanton riot of victory, their friends from their

toes, or the royalilts from the whigs, even had

the royal army been difpofed to difcriminate.

It was indeed impoflible for their foreign auxili-

aries to make any diitinction among Americans,

though fomc Britiih officers would gladly have

checked the infolence of triumph, unbalanced

by any principle of religion, honor, or human-

ity. A neglect of Uriel: difcipline prevented

the melioration of crime and mifery, and filled

up the meafure of cenfure which afterwards fell

on the commander in chief of the Britiih forces,

even from thole who wtfhed to give his mili-

tary operations the molt brilliant caft.*

* Sec fir Willi;im Hov v of his conduit in his

letters to administration, publifhed in London.
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chap. ix. Had general Howe perfevered in his purfuit,

and have croffed the Delaware, he would inev-

itably have deftroyed even the veftige of aa

American army. The remnant of the old

troops drawn into Philadelphia, was too fmall

for refiHance, the citizens were divided and in-

timidated, congrefs had retreated to Baltimore,

the country was difpirited, and Wamington him-

felf, ready to defpair, had actually confulted

fome of his officers, on the expediency of flying

to the back parts of Pennsylvania, or even be-

yond the Allegany mountains, to efcape the

ufual fate of unfuccefsful rebels, or as himfelf

expreffed it, " to fave his neck from a halter."*

Thus, without an army, without allies, and

without refources, the gloom of difappoint-

ment overfpread not only the brow of the com-

mander in chief, but expanded wide, and ruin

from every quarter lowered on the face of

American freedom. Newport and the adja-

* This was confidentially faid to an officer, who report-

ed, that the general put his hand to his neck, and obferved,

that it did not feel as if made for a halter. See Stedman's

Hijlory. It is probable if ever general Wafhington re-

ally expreffed himfelf in this manner, it was uttered more

from the momentary ebullition of diftrefs, than from the

ferjous contemplation of defpair. It difcovered more a de-

termination to live free, than any timidity from fudden dif-

may. Had general Howe overtaken the American

troops, and have fecured their commander, he would

dpubtlefs have been made a victim offeyere vengeance.
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CHAP. IX.cent iflands were taken poffeflion of by a part

of the Britifh army and navy, under the com-

mand of commodore fir Peter Parker and fir

Henry Clinton. The whole colony of Rhode

Ifland was not able to make the fmalleft refin-

ance to the feizure of their capital : and to

complete the climax of danger which this mel-

ancholy winter exhibited, the irruptions of the

natives in various parts, was not the leaft.

Many tribes of thofe aborigines, ftimulated by

their native fiercenefs, wrought up ftill higher

by Britifti influence, and headed by fome

American defperadoes in the fervice of Britain,

were making the moft horrid depredations on

the back fettlements of fome of the fouthern

Hates : nor did the affairs of America at the

northward wear a more favorable afpect,

General Carleton had conducted the cam-

paign of this year, with the ability of the ftatef-

man, and the courage of the foldier ; and

notwithstanding the ieverity of his general

character, he, with a degree of humanity hon-

orable to himfelf, and exemplary to his military

afibciates, had been difpofed to commiferate the

unfortunate. It has been obferved, that all

who fell into his hands after the death of gene-

ral Montgomery, were treated with ienity and

tendernefs. He u as doubtlefs fenfible, that a

war enkindled more to fatiate a fpirit of refent-
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ment and pride, than to eftablifh the principles

of juftice, required every palliative to mitigate

1776, the odium of the difgraceful defign of fubduing

America by the aid of favages, who had hutted

for ages in the wildernefs beyond the diftant

lakes. General Carleton with the moll extra-

ordinary vigilance and vigor, had conducted

the purfuit of the Americans, until Arnold and

his party were chafed out of the province of

Quebec : nor did he ever lofe fight of his ob-

ject, which was to make himfelf mafter of the

Hudfon, and form a junction at Albany with

o-eneral Howe, whofe troops in detached par-

ties were wafting the middle colonies, and co-

operating in the fame defign.

By uncommon exertions, Carleton obtained

a fleet in the wildernefs, of fuch ftrength and

fuperiority, as to deftroy the little American

fquadron on the Lake Champlain, one of the

fmaller navigable bafons in the woods of that

aftonifhing country. The lakes of America

are among the wonders of the world. They

are numerous and extenfive, deep, and navigable

at many hundred miles diftance from the ocean.

A view of this part of creation is fublime and af-

tonifhing. There are five of thofe lakes of prin-

cipal magnitude. The fmalleft of them, Lake

Ontario, is more than two hundred, and the

largeft, Lake Superior, is five hundred leagues
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in circumference.* Happy might it have been chap.ix.

for the Atlantic ftates, had they been content-

ed within thefe boundaries of nature, and not

at an after period, have wafted the blood of

their citizens in attempting to wreft from the

natives a vaft extent of territory, which it is

very improbable they will be long able to gov-

ern, unlefs a remarkable coincidence of events

mould give them a commanding influence, fu-

perior to any European power.

The bravery of Arnold was on his retreat,

equally confpicuous with the outfet of his ex-

traordinary undertaking : but notwithstanding

his vigilance, and the valor of his foldiers, they

were reduced to the utmoft diftrefs before he
blew up the remainder of his fleet, which
Carleton had not captured, and run his laft

fhip on fhore, without acknowledging the fupe-

riority of the Britifh flag, by the fervile lignal

of ftriking his colors. Obliged to relinquifti

every poll of advantage, Arnold and the rem-

nant of his troops,were driven naked, defencelefs,

and defpondent, from foreft to foreft, and from
lake to lake, until they reached Ticonderoga.

The garrifon there had been reinforced by fome

* The principal of thefe inland feas are, Lake Superi-

or, Huron, Michigan, Erie, and Ontario. The de-

fcription of thefe and the fmaller fheets of water fpread

over the vaft weftern territory, may be found in every ge-

ographical work.
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chap. ix. s militia from the eaftern ftates, but they were

in no condition to meet general Carleton, whofe

advancement they had every reafon to expect,

with fuperior numbers, and the double advan-

tage of difcipline and fuccefs, and his exertions

aided by tribes of copper-colored favages.

General Thomas had been fent from Cam*

bridge in the fpring, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and feventy-fix, with a detachment of the

continental army, to endeavour in conjunction

with the eaftern militia, to retrieve the wretch-

ed ftate of affairs in Canada. ; He was a man of

cool judgment, poifefled of courage the refult

of principle, rather than bravery the impulfe of

paflion. He was refpecled by the citizens, be-

loved by the foldiers, and well qualified by the

firmnefs of his mind, and the ftrength of his

conftitution, to face the dangers of a campaign

in the wildernefs. But unfortunately for him,

he was deputed to the northern command to

oppofe the conjoined forces of the native barba-

rians and their Britifh allies, at a time when

the remains of the American army were dif-

mayed by defeat, worn out by fatigue, and in

addition to their diftreffes, a peftilential difor-

der, then fatal to New Englanders, had fpread

through the camp. The fmall-pox, by the ill

policy of the country, had been fb long kept

from their doors, that there was fcarce a man

among: them, who was not more afraid of an

attack from this kind of pcftilence, than the
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fury of the fword : but no caution could pre-

vent the rapidity of the contagion ; it per-

vaded the whole army ; and proved fatal to

moft of the new raifed troops.

The character of the military officer who
dies in his bed, however meritorious, is feldom

crowned by the eclat of fame, which follows

the hero who perimes in the held. Thus this

good man, qualified to reap the faireft laurels

in a day of battle, was immediately on his arri-

val at the fcene of action, cut down by the

hand of ficknefs, and his memory almoft ex-

tinguished by a fuccefiion of new characters

and events that crowded for attention. By the

death of general Thomas, and the reduced ftate

of the Americans, they were far from being in

any preparation for the reception of general

Carleton, whofe arrival they momently expect-

ed. They had nothing to hope—an immedi-
ate furrender to mercy was their only refourcc.

On this they had determined ; when to their

furprife and joy they were informed, that all

further purfuit was relinquished, and that the

Canadians and Britifh troops had precipitately

retreated.

Thus the remnant of the broken continental

army was left at full liberty to efcape in the

beft manner they could from other impending
dangers. From the nature of the grounds,

VOL. I. 2....U
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and from the neighbourhood of the ravages',

from their weak, fickly, and reduced ftate,

their retreat was extremely difficult ; but in

fcattered parties they reached Crown Point in

a very feeble condition. After this feries of

fuccefslefs efforts, all farther thoughts of the re-

duction and conqueft of Canada, were for the

prefent laid afide. General Carleton had re-

paired to Quebec. General Phillips with a con-

fidcrable force made winter-quarters at Mon-

treal ; and general Burgoyne took paffage for

England. Both thefe officers had been very

active in aid of Carleton, through the campaign

of one thoufand feven hundred and fevcnty-fix.

The defeat of the Americans in Canada, and

the advantages gained by the Britifh arms in

the Jerfies, and indeed for fome months in ev-

ery other quarter, gave to the royal caufe an air

of triumph. The brilliant hopes formed from

thefe circumftances, by the calculators of events

for the enfuing fpring, led the miniftry and the

army, the nation and their fovereign, to flatter

themfelves that the completion of the war was
at no great diftance ; and that only one more
campaign would be neceffary for the entire fub-

jugation of America. The viciffitudes of for-

tune, that hourly cloud or brighten all human
affairs, foon convinced them that this was but

the triumph of a day. The new year opened
in a reveriive view. A fpirited movement of

general Wafhington at this important crifis.
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had a moft happy effect : a {ingle incident gave

a different face to the affairs of the colonies, in

a fhorter time than could have been imagined,

after the ruinous appearance of every thing at

the clofe of the campaign.

On the evening of the twenty-fifth of De-

cember, general Wafhington in a moft fevere

feafon, croffed the Delaware with a part of his

army, then reduced to lefs than two thoufmd
men in the whole. They very unexpectedly

landed near Trenton. Colonel Rhal, an officer

of decided bravery, commanded a detachment

of twelve hundred lleflians Rationed there,

where they lay in perfect fecurity. It was near

morning before they were alarmed : the fur-

prife was complete ; the refiftance fmall : Rhal

was mortally wounded, and his whole corps

furrendered prifoners of war. After the fa-

tigue, the hazards, and the fuccefs of the night,

general Wafhington with his party and his

prifoners, confiding of the three regiments of

Rhal, Lolbourg, and Knyphaufen, recrolfed the

river before eight in the morning, with little

or no k>fs.

This adventure gave an aftonifhir.g fpring to

the fpirits of the American army and people, a

fhort time before driven to the brink of def-

pair. They had viewed the Heflians as a moft

terrific enemy, and in conjunction with the

veterans of Britain, as an invulnerable foe. To

1776.
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chap. ix. fee fiich a body of them furprifed in their

camp, and yielding themfelves prifoners to the

fhreds of an American army, infpired them

with a boldnefs that an action of the greateft

magnitude mio-ht not have awakened in differ

rent circumftances. General Wafhington did

not lit down in Philadelphia fatisfied with the

eclat of this enterprife, but in a few days again

palled the Delaware, and took poll at Trenton.

The Britifh army elated by fuccefs, had lain

carelefsly cantoned in fmall divifions, in a line

extending through New Jerfey to New York.

General Howe was afterwards feverely cenfu-

red by his employers, for his neglect in not

crofiing the Delaware, while he had the prom-

ife of the moft brilliant fuccefs from his own

arms. The panic of the Pennfylvanians had

infpired moft of them with a difpofition to fuc-

cumb to any terms he mould impofe, which

ought to have been an additional famulus to

have purfued his good fortune. Nor was he

lefs cenfured for his unguarded cantonments,

through fuch an extenfive line as the whole

length of the Jerfies.*

General Wafhington moved on from Tren-

ton to Princetown by a circuitous march, to

avoid engaging the Britifh or being hemmed

in near Trenton. He fuddenly attacked the

* See trial and defence of treneral Howe.
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Britifh encampment at Princetown, while the cap a.

main body of the Britilh army had marched to

Trenton, with defign to diflodge the Ameri-

cans from that poft. From Princetown the

American army moved to Elizabethtown.

Animated by fuccefs, warmed by bravery, and

mpported by fortitude, they gathered ftrength

as they moved, and gained fome fignal ad-

vantages in feveral places on the Jerfey fide of

the river ; and in their turn purfued the king's

troops, with as much rapidity as they had re-

ccntly fled before them ; while the Britifh, as

if feized with a general panic, made but a fee-

ble refiftance.

After many marches, counter-marches, and

fkirmifhes, the ftrength of the Britifh force

was collected at Brunfwick, a town in the

Jcriies, about fixty miles from Philadelphia,

and thirty-five from New York. They con-

tinued their head-quarters there the remainder

of the winter ; but they were not without

apprehenfions for the iafety of their troops

and their magazines, even at this diftance

from Philadelphia, notwithftanding the con-

tempt with which they had but a fhort time

before, viewed the broken, difheartcned re-

mains of a continental army, which they had

purfued into the city.

The Britifh were indeed very far fuperior to

the Americans, in every reipecr. neceflary to
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military operations, except the revivified cou-

rage and refolution, the refult of fudden fuccefs

after defpair. In this, the Americans at the

time yielded the palm to none ; while the con-'

fidence of their antagonists apparently dimin-

ished, and victory began by them to be viewed

at a diftance.

The wafte of human life from various caufes,

through the viciilitudes of this winter, was

not inconfiderable on either fide : but the fuc-

cefs of the American arms through the Jerfies,

was in fome meafure damped by the death of

the brave general- Mercer of Virginia, who fell

at Princetown, in an action made memorable

by the lofs of fo gallant an officer. His diftin-

guifhed merit was gratefully acknowledged by

congrefs, in the provifion afterwards made for

the education and fupport of the youngeft fon

of his family.

The fortunate movements of the Americans

at this critical era, had the ufual effect on pub-

lic opinion. Such is human nature, that fuc-

cefs ever brisrhtens the talents of the fortunateo
commander, and applaufe generally outruns the

expectations of the ambitious. General Wafh-

ington, popular before, from this period be-

came the idol of his country, and the admira-

tion of his enemies. , His humanity to the pri-

foners who fell into his hands, was a contraft

to the feVerkies Suffered by thofe captured at
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fort Washington, and the victims in other

places, that fell under the power of either Hef-

fians <or Britons. In a book of general orders

belonging to colonel Rhal, found after the ac-

tion at Trenton, it was recorded, that " His

" excellency the commander in chief orders,

" that all Americans found in arms, not having

" an officer with them, fhail be immediately

" hanged."* This inftance may ferve as afam-

ple of the cruel defigns, and fummary modes of

proceeding to execution among military maf-

ters, who hold themfelves above the cenfure

or control of civil authority, or the reftraints

of humanity.

On the contrary, the lenity fhewn by gen-

eral Wafhington towards the loyalifts captured

by his foldiers, difarmed the prejudices of ma-

ny, and multitudes ilocked to the American

ftandard, who, in the beginning of the difpute,

were favorers of the royal caufe, and within a

few months had been ready to throw them-

felves into the arms of Great Britain. But

every favorable imprefiion was erafed, and ev-

ery idea of fubmiiTion annihilated, by the in-

difcriminate ravages of the Heflian and Britifh

foldiery in their route through the Jerfies. The

* The intimation of lord Corriwallis afterwards, to the

commander of a party lent out, much fuperior to the

Americans they expected to meet, was not more humane.

His lordfhip obferved, that " he wanted no prifoners."
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elegant houfes of fome of their own moft de-

voted partifans were burnt : their wives and

daughters purfued and ravifhed in the woods

to which they had fled for fhelter. Many un-

fortunate fathers, in the ftupor of grief, beheld

the mifery of their female connexions, with-

out being able to relieve them, and heard the

fhrieks of infant innocence, fubjected to the

brutal luft of Britifh grenadiers, or Heffian

laughers.

In fhort, it may be difficult for the moft de-

fcriptive pen, to portray the fituation of the

inhabitants of the Jerfies, and. the neighbour-

hood of their ftate. The confufion of parties,

the difmay of individuals, who were ftill ferv-

ing in the remnant of the American army,

whole deareft connexions were fcattered

through the country, and expofed to the dan-

ger of plunder and mifery, from the hoftile in-

roads of a victorious army, can be imagined

only by thole whofe fouls are fufceptible at

once of the nobleft and the tendered feelings.

Many of this defcription were among the brave

officers, who had led the fragments of a fugi-

tive army acrofs the Delaware, and fheltere'd

in the city of Philadelphia, had by flight efcap-

ed a total excifron.

But after efcaping the perilous purfuit, there

appeared little on which to ground any rational
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hope of effectually counteracting the defigns of

their enemies. They found congrefs had re-

treated, and that the inhabitants of the city

were agitated and divided. Several of the

more wealthy citizens fecured their property

by renouncing the authority of congrefs, and

acknowledging themfelves the fubjects of the

crown : others availed themfelves of a procla-

mation of pardon, publifhed by the Britifh com-

mander, and took protection under the royal

ftandard, for perfonal fecurity.

Several officers of high character and confid-

eration, were on the point of purfuing the

fame fteps, previous to the action at Trenton,

from the anxiety they felt for their families,

defpair of the general caufe, danger of the city,

or the immediate military executions that might

take place, when the victorious army mould

crofs the river, which they momently expect-

ed. Why this was not done, remains involved

among the fortuitous events, which often de-

cide the fate of armies, or of nations, as it were

by accident. The votaries of blind chance, or

indeed the more fober calculators on human

events, would have pronounced the fortune of

the day was in the hands of the Britifh com-

mander. Why he did not embrace her tenders

while it was in his power, no one can tell ; nor

why he ftopped fhort on the borders of the

vol,. I. 2....W
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river, as it' afraid the waters of the Delaware,

like another Red Sea, would overwhelm the

purfuers of the injured Americans, who had in

many inftances as manifeftly experienced the

protecting hand of Providence, as the favored

Ifraelites.

The neglect of fo fair an opportunity, by a

fingle effort, to have totally deftroyed or dif-

perfed the American army, or in the language

of administration, to have cut off the hydra head

of rebellion, by the fubjugation of the capital

city, was viewed in the moft unpardonable

light by his employers. They were not yet

fully appriied of the fpirit of Americans : their

ideas did not quadrate with thofe of a diftin-

guiflied military officer, well acquainted with

the country, who obferved in a letter to a

friend,* " it was no exaggeration to aflert, that

" there were two hundred thoufand ftrong-

" bodied, active yeomanry, ready to encounter
" all hazards and dangers, ready to facrifice all

w conliderations, rather than furrender a tittle

" of the rights which they have derived from
" God and their anceftors." Subfequent events

will prove that he had not formed a miftaken

opinion of the refolution and prowefs of the

Americans. It will be feen, that they were far

* See a letter from general Charles Lee to the duke of

Richmond, October, one thoufand feven hundred and fev-

enty-four.
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from relinquishing their claim to independence,

by the ill fuccefs of a fingle campaign. The
tardy conduct, of fir William Howe was repre-

hended with feverity ; nor was he ever able

to juftify or vindicate himfelf, either to admin-

iftration or to the world.

From thefe and other circumftances, the

character of fir William Howe depreciated in

proportion to the riling fame of the American

commander in chief, his rival in glory, and his

competitor for the crown of victory, on a thea-

tre that foon excited the curiofity, and awaken-

ed the ambition of the heroes and princes of

Europe.

Indeed it muft be acknowledged, that gene-

ral Howe had innumerable difficulties to fur-

mount, notwithstanding the number of his

troops. He was at a diftance from his employ-

ers, who were ignorant of his fituation, and un-

able to fupport him as emergencies required.

He was in an enemy's country, where every

acquifition of forage or provifions, was procur-

ed at the expenfe or hazard of life or reputa-

tion. A confiderable part of his army w;is

compofed of difcontented foreigners, who, dis-

appointed of the eafy fcttlements they had been

led to expect, from the conquelt of rebels, and

the forfeiture of their eltates,—their former

poverty not mitigated, nor their yoke of flave-

ry meliorated, in the fervice of their new maf-
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ters,—they were clamorous for pay, and too

eager for plunder, to be kept within the rules

of difcipline : and their alien language and man-

ners difgufling to their Britilh comrades, a

conftant bickering was kept up between them.

Nor was the Britilh commander lefs embar-

rafled by the tories, who from every ftate had

fled from the refentment of their countrymen,

and hung upon his hands for fubfiftence. On
their fidelity or their information, he could

make little dependence. Many of them had

never poflefTed property at all, others irritated by
the lofs of wealth ; both were continually urging

him to deeds of cruelty, to which he did not

feem naturally inclined. At the fame time, he

was fenlible that the hopes of his nation would

iink by the protraction of a war, which they

had flattered themfelves might be concluded

with the utmoft facility and expedition.

There were many concurring circumftances

to lead the world to conclude, that fir William

Howe was not qualified, either by education or

habits of life, for the execution of an object, of

fuch magnitude, as the reftoration of the re-

volted colonies to obedience, and dependence

on the crown of Britain. " He fought as a fol-

" dier and a fervant to his king, without other

" principle than that of paffive obedience. The
" immenfity of the profpecl before him, em-

f barraffed his mind, clouded his underftandr
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" ing ; and, too much engroffed by his bottle

" and his miftrefs, he frequently left his orders

" and his letters to be fabricated by fubordinate

" officers : and feemed at fome times to fink

" into ftupor or indolence, at others, brave and

'* cool as Julius Caefar."

If thefe traits of the chara&er of the Britifh

commander are juft and impartial, as faid to be

by one of his former affociates,* the world need

be at no lofs why fuch inftances of fhameful

outrage and rapine appeared wherever his army

entered ; or why, when he had driven the

Americans over the Delaware, he did not pur-

fue and complete the bufinefs, by a triumphal

entrance into Philadelphia, and the total deft-ruc-

tion of general Waihington and his remaining

troops.

No military character ever had a fairer op-

portunity (as obferved above) to place the mar-

tial laurel on his brow, than was preiented to

general Howe on the banks of the Delaware ;

but he fuffered it to wave at a diftance, with-

out the refolution to feize it : and inftead of a

chaplet of glory, he reaped only the hatred of

America, the lofs of elteem and reputation in

England, and difgrace and cenfure from his

parliamentary matters.

* See letter of general Lee, Appendix, Note No. XVIII,

winch diicoveis the temper' and charafter oi the writer, a§

well as of fir William Howe,
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chap. ix. The negligence of fir William Howe gave an
~~ opportunity to the Americans, to recover the

energies of their former courage. The hope-

lefs profpect that had beclouded their minds,

vanimed on the fuccefsful termination of a

fingle enterprife projected by the commander
in chief, and executed with refolution and mag-
nanimity, by officers who had been almoft re-

duced to defpondcncy.

The furprife of Trenton faved the army, the

city, and in fome degree, the reputation of the

commander in chief, which frequently depends

more on the fortunate exigencies of a moment
than on fuperior talents. The world ever

prone to neglect the unfortunate, however

brave, amiable, or virtuous, generally pays its

idolatrous homage to thofe elevated by the fa-

vors of the ideal deity to the pinnacle of honor :

yet real merit ufually commands the plaudit of

pofterity, however it may be withheld by con-

temporaries, from rivalry or envy.

Perhaps there are no people on earth, in

whom a fpirit of enthufiaftic zeal is fo readily

enkindled, and burns fo remarkably confpicu-

ous, as among the Americans. Any fortuitous

circu in (lance, that holds out the moll diftant

promifc of a completion of their wimes, is

pufhed with an ardor and unanimity that fel-

dom fails of fuccefs. This characteriftic trait

may in fome meafure account for the rapidity
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with which every thing has been brought to chap. ix.

maturity there, from the firft fettlement of the

colonies.

The energetic operation of this fanguine

temper, was never more remarkably exhibited,

than in the change inftantaneoufly wrought in

the minds of men, by the capture of Trenton

at fo unexpected a moment. From a ftate of

mind bordering on defpair, courage was invig-

orated, every countenance brightened, and the

nervous arm was outftretched, as if by one

general impulfe, all were determined to drive

the hoftile invaders, that had plundered their

villages, and dipt the remorfelefs fword in the

bofom of the innocent victims of their fury,

from off the American mores.

But we mail fee in the fubfequent pages of

thefe memoirs, that they had yet many years

to ftruggle with the dangers, the chances, and

the miferies of war, before an extenfive coun-

try, convulfed in every part, was reftored to

tranquillity. Agonizing amidft the complica-

ted difficulties of raifing, paying, and keeping

an army in the field, it is eafy to conceive it

was not with much facility, that money was
drawn from the pockets of the rich, for the fup-

port of the public caufe, at the hazard of re-

ceiving a fcrip of depreciated paper, in lieu of

{liver and gold.
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A nominal fubflitute for fpecie has often its

temporary advantages, and when not extended

too far, its permanent ones ; but is oftener at-

tended with a great balance of evil. Its decep-

tive value often plunges a great part of the

community into ruin, and corrupts the morals

of the people before they are apprehenfive of the

danger. Yet without the expedient of a paper

currency, the Americans could never have fup-

ported an army, or have procured the necefla-

ries of life from day to day. Experience had

before taught them the pernicious effects of a

paper medium, without funds fufficient for its

redemption ; but the peculiar exigencies of

their fituation, left them no other refources.

The United States had engaged in an hazard-

ous enterprize, in which all was at flake. De-

ficient as they were in the means neceffary to

fupport a war, againft a wealthy and potent na-

tion, they yet ftood alone, uncertain whether

any other power would aid their caufe, or view

them with that degree of confideration, that

might obtain a credit for foreign loans. It was

an interefting fpectacle to all luch nations as had

colonies of their own, to view fuch an unexpect-

ed fpirit of refiftance and revolt in the Ameri-

cans, as might be contagious, and probably pro-

duce commotions as much to be dreaded by

them, as the alienation of the thirteen colonies

was by England. The moil judicious ftatefmen
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in America were fenfible, that much time muft chap. ix.

elapfe, and many events take place, before any ^
foreign ftipulations could be effected. They

were therefore impelled by the peculiar circum-

ftances of their fituation, to refort to this dan-

gerous expedient, or relinquifh the conteft.

No wife legiflator, no experienced ftatefman,

no man of principle, would have recourfe to a

meafure fraught with fuch uncertain confe-

quences, but from that neceflity which in hu-

man affairs, fometimes precludes all delibera-

tion between prefent utility, and diftant events

which may accrue.

In confequence of this dilemma, congrefs had

emitted fums to a vafl amount in paper bills,

with a promife on the face of the bill, of pay-

ment in fpecie at fome diftant period. This

circumftance was alarming to the avaricious

and the wealthy, who immediately withdrew

their gold and filver from circulation. This

and other combining circumftances, among

which the immenfe fums counterfeited in New
York by the Britifh, and thrown into the col-

onies, produced an immediate and an aftonifh-

ing depreciation. At the fame time, the wid-

ow and the orphan were obliged to receive

the intereft of their property, depofited for

fecurity in the public treafuries, according to

the nominal fum on the face of the bills ; by

which they and other clafTes, were reduced to

vol. i. 2....X
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extreme neceflity. The operative effects of

this paper medium, its ufes, its depreciation,

and total annihilation, will be feen hereafter,

when the credit of the circulating paper had

funk fo low, that no one premmed to offer it

in barter for any commodity. All public de-

mands were confolidated by government at a

very great difcount, and public fecurities giv-

en to thofe who had demands for fervices or

loans, and the faith of congrefs pledged for

their payment in full value, as foon as practi-

cable.*

The honor and the fate of the commander

in chief, had been daily hazarded by the un-

reftrained licenfe of foldiers, with whom it was

optional to ftay a few days longer, or to with-

draw after the fhort term of their enliftment

had expired, however imminent the dangers

might be that threatened their country. Yet

the eftablifhment of a permanent army was

not more ardently wiflied by general Wafh-

ington, than by every judicious man in Amer-

ica : but the work, though not infurmounta-

ble, was attended with complicated difficul-

ties. The reluctance felt through that clafs of

men from which an army was to be drawn,

tQ enlift for an indefinite term, was apparent

to all. The precarious refources for the fup-

port of an army, which at that time depended

* See Appendix, Note No. XIX
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only on a depreciating medium, could not be

concealed, and were difcouraging indeed : at

the fame time, it was a fubject too delicate to

expatiate on, as the more it was converfed up-

on, the greater was the danger of defeating the

defired object. But, the firmnefs of congrefs

unfhaken, and the legiflatures of the individ-

ual ftates equally zealous, while the people at

large were convinced of the utility of the mea-

fure, the object was in time obtained, though

not fo rapidly as the exigencies of the day re-

quired.
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CHAPTER X.

Defultory Circumftances.—Skirmifhes and Events.—Gen-

eral Howe withdraws from the Jerfies—Arrives at the

River Elk—Followed by Wafhington.—The Battle of

Brandywine.—General Waihington defeated, retreats

to Philadelphia—Obliged to draw off his Army.—Lord

Cornwallis takes Pofleffion of the City.—Aftion at Ger-

mantown, Red Bank, &c.—The Britifh Army take

Winter-Quarters in Philadelphia.—The Americans en-

camp at Valley-Forge.—General Wafhington's Situa-

tion not eligible.—De Lifle's Letters.—General Con-

way refigns.—The Baron de Steuben appointed In-

fpedtor General of the American Army.

IN the beginning of the year one thoufand

feven hundred and feventy-feven, the fpirits of

the Americans were generally re-animated by

frefti hopes, in confequence of the meamres tak-

en by congrefs to eftablifh a permanent army,

until the conclufion of the war, and ftill more

by their fanguine expectations of fuccefs from

the negociations, and profpecls of an alliance

with France.

1777.

A folemn confederation, confifting of a num-
ber of articles by which the United States

mould in future be governed, had been draft-

ed, difcuffed, and unanimoufly ligned by all

the delegates in congrefs, in the month of Oc-

tober, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-

iix. This inftrument was fent to each legifla-
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ture in the thirteen ftates, and approved and chap.*.

afterwards ratified by the individual govern- "

m?>
ments. After this, the congrefs of the United

States thought proper to appoint commiflioners

to the court of France, when fortunately a loan

of money was negociated on the faith of the

United States, and permiflion obtained for the

reception of American fhips of war, and the

fale of prizes that might be captured by them,

and carried into any of the ports of France.

They were alfo encouraged to hope for ftill fur-

ther amftance from the generofity of that na-

tion.

The growth of the infant marine of the

United States had been fo rapid, and fo fuccefs-

ful had been the adventurers in this early ftage

of the war, that it was rationally concluded,

it could not be many years before the navy of

America might make a refpe&able figure among

the nations.

It was not expected in Great Britain, that

the colonies could thus early have acquired a

naval force of the leaft confideration. In con-

fequence of this idea, a great number of Brit-

ifh fhips and tranfports, that went out (lightly

armed, or not armed at all, were this year cap-

tured on their way to America. So bold and

adventurous were the American privateers, and

their public fhips, that the domeftic trade of

Britain was rendered infecure ; and a convoy
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became neceffary to protect the linen fhips from

Dublin to Newry : a circumftance that never

before took place.* The mccefsful depredations

alfo on the Britifh Weft India trade, were felt

through Great Britain in an alarming degree
;

and {hocked their commerce fo far, as to occa-

sion fudden and frequent bankruptcies in Lon-

don, Briftol, and almoft all the great marts of

the nation.

Thus the colonies were filled with every

thing neceffary for carrying on a war, or that

furnifhed them the luxuries of life. But the

fudden acquiiition of wealth, which in confe-

quence of unexpected fuccefs, flowed into the

lap of individuals, fo much beyond their former

fortune or ideas, was not indeed very favorable

to the virtue or manners of the pofTeffors. It

had a tendency to contract the mind, and led

it to fhrink into felfifh views and indigencies,

totally inconfiftent with genuine republicanifm.

The coffers of the rich were not unlocked for

the public benefit, but their contents were lib-

erally fquandered in purfuit of frivolous enjoy-

ments, to which moft of them had -heretofore

been ftrangers.

This avaricious fpirit, indeed, fomewhat re-

tarded the meafures contemplated by congreis,

who had determined, that the army in future

* Eritifh Annual Regifler, 1777,
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mould ftand on a more ftable footing. They

had directed that eighty-eight battalions ihould

be railed, and kept in full pay until the clofe

of the war ; and as an encouragement to enlift,

they promifed a certain allotment of lands to

both officers and foldiers, at the commence-

ment of peace
;
yet the recruiting fervice went

on heavily for a time, and at an immenfe ex-

penfe to the United States. But among a peo-

ple whofe perfonal liberty had been their

proudeft boait, the above was not the fole caufe

of the difficulty of raifmg a permanent army :

the novelty of being enchained to a Handing

army was difgufting ; they generally revolted

at the idea of enlilting for an indefinite term :

thus the army ftill remained incomplete, and

the militia were aoain called out as before. Ino
that mode there was no want of zeal and alac-

rity
;

great numbers always appeared ready

for any temporary fervice.

During the winter of this year, the Britifh

commander did not attempt any thing of

greater magnitude, than the destruction of the

American magazines. He effected his purpofe

at Peekikill, at Courtland Manor ; and about

the middle of April, he fent on a detachment

under the command of governor Tryon, to the

little town of Danbury, on the borders of Con-

necticut, where a coniiderable quantity of pro-

vifions and other articles had been depofited,

for the uie of the American army. He coniid*

1777,
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chap. x. ered it of great importance to cut off thefe re-

fources, before the opening of the fpring cam-

paign.

In conjunction with fir William Erfkine and

brigadier general Agnew, governor Tryon,
who had embodied near two thoufand royalifts,

was veiled with the principal command, on the

trivial expedition to Danbury. He executed

his orders with alacrity. They deftroyed a few

hogfheads of rum and fugar, a confiderable

quantity of grain and other provifions, about

feventeen hundred tents, and plundered and

burnt a number of houfes in the town of Dan-

bury. But their retreat to their fhipping was

intercepted by the militia of the country, drawn

out by the generals Woofter and Silliman. A
fmall detachment of continental troops com-

manded by general Arnold, with a party of re-

cruiting officers joined them, and a rencounter

enfued, when much bravery was exhibited on

both fides. General Woofter, an aged and ex-

perienced officer, and a very worthy man, was

mortally wounded. General Arnold had his

horfe mot under him at the moment a foldier

had his bayonet lifted for his deftru&ion ; but

with furprizing agility, he difengaged himfelf

from his horfe, and drew a piftol that laid his

enemy dead at his feet. On the third day af-

ter his landing, governor Tryon again reached

the fhipping, and re-embarked his troops with

inconfiderable lofs, though exceedingly fatigued
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by a march of thirty miles, haraffed the whole
time by an enemy arranged on each hand, and
prefled in the rear by recruits hourly coming
in to the afliftance of his opponents.*

Within a few days, reprifals were made for

this fuccefsful feat of Tryon, by the more brill-

iant enterprife of colonel Meiggs ; who, with

only one hundred and feventy men, landed on

the fouthern part of Long Ifland, furprifed

the enemy lying at Sag Harbour, burnt twelve

armed veflels, captured the failors, deftroyed

the forage and ftores on the eaft part of the

ifland, and returned to Guilford, about ninety

miles diftance, within thirty hours from the

time of his departure from thence. He brought

with him the trophies of his fuccefs, without

the lofs of a man. As no action of importance

was exhibited for feveral months, thefe fmaller

depredations and inconfiderable fkirmifhes,

ferved only to keep the fpirits in play, and pre-

ferve the mind from that lethargic ftate, which

inaction or want of object creates.

The plan digefted for the fummer campaign,

among the Britifh officers, was, to gain poffef-

* It has been acknowledged by fome Britifh hiftorians,

that their lofs more than counterbalanced the advantages

gained in this expedition to Danbury.

VOL. I. 2....Y
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chap t fion of Philadelphia, to command the central
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colonies, and to drive the Americans from all

their pofts in the province of Canada. Some

circumftances had taken place that feemed to

favor thefe defigns. Confident of his fuccefs

from his fuperior numbers in the field, general

Howe for a time, exercifed all the artifices of

an experienced commander, to bring general

Wafhington to a decifive engagement : but,

from a perfect command of his temper, and a

judicious arrangement of the few continental

troops, and the militia he had in aid, the Amer-

ican chieftain defeated every meafure practifed

to bring him to a general action. He placed

about two thoufand men in Princeton, and with

the main body of his army, took his ftand on

the high and advantageous grounds in the

neighbourhood, and made all poflible prepara-

tion for defence. This determined line of con-

duct in general Wafhington, gave a new turn

to Britifh operations. On the nineteenth of

June, general Howe decamped from Brunfwick,

and removed to Amboy, with every appear-

ance of a fpeedy embarkation. His troops as

ufual committed every outrage on their way,

and as if inftigated by defpair of becoming maf-

of the country, and envious of the progrefs

of arts and fciences in America, the colleges

and public libraries were burnt, all public build-

ings and place:, of worfhip fwept away, and

iiing that bad the appearance of diftinguifli-

'•d eleganca efcaped. But the mind and the
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pen weary of the detail of deftructlon, it is

enough to obferve, that the Britifh army in

their retreat, left every trait of defolation and

barbarian behind them.

The manoeuvres of the Britifli commander
led to the belief, and every thing wore the

ftrongeft appearance, that he was about to take

a final leave of the Jerfies. The illufion fuc-

ceeded fo far, as to induce general Waihington

to fend a body of three thoufand men, com-

manded by the generals Maxwell, Conway, and
lord Stirling, with defign to attack the rear of

their march. General Howe apprifed of this

movement, haftily returned to the charge. He
difpatched lord Cornwallis on a circuitous

route, who foon came up with lord Stirling,

ftrongly pofted in a wood.

The Americans determined to difpute the

ground with Cornwallis ; but the ardor of the

Britifh troops, and the rivalry of the Heflians,

obliged them foon to quit their advantageous

poft, and retreat with precipitation. The lofs

the Americans fuftained was not inconfidera-

ble ; they fufFered greatly, both from the ex-

treme heat of the feafon, and the valor of their

antagonifts. From this and fome other circum-

{lances, it was for a time generally believed,

that the late movement of general Howe and

his army, was but a feint to draw general Wafh-

ington to an action, rather than from a fixed

1777.
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chap.x. defign immediately to evacuate the ftate of

New Jerfey. Convinced of this, Wafhington

drew in his lines, and recovered his camp on

the hills, determined to perfevere in his defen-

five fyftem, until fome more advantageous op-

portunity mould juftify the hazard of a general

engagement.

It would undoubtedly have been highly im-

prudent for general Howe at this time, to have

perfifted in pufhing his way to the Delaware,

through a country difgufted and alienated by

the barbarity of his troops. Moft of the inhab-

itants of this ftate were now armed for defence.

Inflamed by refentment from the fufferings of

the laft year, impelled by neceflity from the

impediments in the way of all private occupa-

tions, and fired by a love of glory, they were

now ardent for action, in proportion as they

had been heretofore remifs ; and came to the

field prepared to conquer or die in defence of

their country. At the fame time, general

Wafhington was daily gaining ftrength by the

arrival of frefh troops, from various other

quarters.

The Britifh commander accordingly thought

proper about mid-fummer, to decamp in ear-

neft. He drew off his whole force as privately

as pofiible to New York ; thence embarked,

and failed from Sandy Hook the twenty-third

of July. The deftination of the fleet and army
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was kept fo profoundly fecret, that for fome

time after their embarkation, every capital on

the continent was apprehenfive that they

fhould be the object of the next vifit from a po-

tent armament, that feemed at a lofs where to

direct their operations. This expectation occa-

fioned a general anxiety until the latter part of

Auguft, when the fleet appeared in the Chefa-

peak, and the army foon after landed at the

head of the river Elk. On his arrival there,

general Howe immediately publifhed a procla-

mation, in which he allured the inhabitants ev-

ery where of fafety and protection, provided

they were not found in arms, and promifed

pardon to all officers and foldiers who Ihould

furrender to the royal army.

Indeed his difpofition to clemency appeared

fo confpicous on his firft arrival, that it prevent-

ed the entire depopulation of the adjacent parts

of Maryland, Pennfylvania, and the lower

counties of Delaware ; the inhabitants of

which, on the firft appearance of fo formidable

a foe in their neighbourhood, were ftruck

with conftcrnation, and on the point of aban-

doning their habitations.

It was now obvious, that the pofTeflion of the

city of Philadelphia was the ftake for which

both armies played. General Wafhington had

moved with the greateft part of his troops for

the defence of that elegant city, and had by de-
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tached parties, embarraffed the march of the

Britifh army from the river Elk to the Bran-

dywine. In the neighbourhood of the laft the

two armies met, and on the eleventh of Sep-

tember came to a general engagement. The

battle was fought with bravery, and fuftained

with fpirit on both fides ; but the fortune of

the day declared againft the Americans, yet not

fo decidedly as the fanguine expectations of

their antagonifts had led them to hope from

fuch an event. But it gave them an aftonifh-

ing advantage in the minds of the people

through all the diftricfc of Pennfylvania ; and

enabled general Howe with more facility to

complete his enterprife. Many officers of high

rank on both fides, fuffered much in the fpirit-

ed action at the Brandywine. A few days af-

ter this affair, general Wayne, who had con-

cealed himfelf in a wood, with fifteen hundred

men, in order to harafs the rear of the Britifh,

was difcovered and attacked by brigadier gen-

eral Grey, who had given orders that no alarm

{hould be made by the ufe of fire-arms. He
made the oniet about one o'clock in the morn-

ing ; and by the more cruel exercife of the

bayonet, feveral hundred Americans were kill-

ed and wounded : the remainder with difficulty

efcapcd by flight.

Amone others who fuffered in the battle of

Brandywine, the marquis de la Fayette, a young

nobleman of France, was dangeroufly wound-
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ed. Warmed by an enthufiaflic love of liberty,

and animated by a laudable ambition, this amia-

ble young gentleman had left the court of

France without leave of the king : and quitting

the pleafures of domeftic felicity, he embarked

at his own expenfe, and engaged in the fervice

of the United States at an early period of the

war, when the affairs of America wore the

darkeft afpeci. His zeal and his heroifm to

the conclufion of the conteft, placed the well-

earned laurel on his brow, and procured him
the love, refpect, and beft wifhes of the people

throughout America. Indeed all the French

officers in the continental army, among whom
were many of high confideration, acquitted

themfelves with diftinguifhed gallantry on this

and many other occafions, where the courage

of the foldier, and the humanity of the officer,

were called into exercife.

General Wafhington obliged to retreat in

diforder, and clofely purfued after the action,

retired to Cheftcr. lie foon after with his ar-

my reached Philadelphia ; but the Britifh com-

manders directed their operations with fo much
judgment and fuccefs, that before the twenty-

fixth of September, Wafhington thought

proper to evacuate the city. Lord Cornwalli.-*

with the Britifh grenadiers, and two battalions

of Heffians, on that day made a triumphal en-

try, and took poffeffion of the capital of the

United States.
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chap.x. The era was truly critical. Congrefs again

found it neceffary,afecond time to defert the city,

and now repaired to York-Town for fafety. Dif-

fenfions ran high among the inhabitants of Phila-

delphia. Some of the moft opulent families were

difaffected, and renounced all adherence to the

union : and feveral perfons of different defcrip-

tions, emboldened by the abfence of congrefs,

and the fuccefs of the Britifh arms, took this

opportunity to declare in favor of the royal

caufe. One of principal confideration among
them, went out, and conducted the king's

troops into the city. Others declared them-

felves zealoufly attached to the meafures of ad-

miniftration, and equally difgufted with the

oppofition of the colonies. Among thefe was

Jofeph Galloway, a member of congrefs, and

fpeaker of the houfe of reprefentatives in Penn-

fylvania. He foon after repaired to England
;

where he indefatigably exerted his abilities and

his influence againft his native country, on all

occafions.

Befides thofe individual apoftates, the quaker

intereft had long embarraffed every public

meafure in that colony. They were a large

and powerful body in the ftate of Pennfylva-

nia ; and, notwithstanding their pacific princi-

ples, though not actually in arms, they at this

time took a decided part againft the American

caufe. Their previous conduct had drawn up-

on themfelves many feverities. Several of the
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principal leaders had been imprifoned, and oth-

ers lent out of the city of Philadelphia, on the

approach of the Britim army. Yet ftill they

refufed the iVnalleft fubmiflion to the prefcnt

government, and appealed to the laws, by
which they claimed perfonal fafety. But whe-
ther from a confideration of the necefiity of a

temporary fufpenhon of law, in times of pub-

lic and imminent danger, or whether from the

fanguine refolutions which operate on all par-

ties, when their favorite fyftem totters on the

brink of ruin, little regard was paid even to

the legal claims of this body of citizens. Seve-

ral perfons of the hiit diftinclion and character

among them, notwithstanding their juft and
fenfible remonftrances, were fent off to Virgin-

ia, to prevent the influence they might have
through a ftate, then the principal feat of war.

From thefe political difienfions, the partial

defeats, the lofs of Philadelphia, the flownefs

of recruits for permanent fervice, the difficulty

of obtaining fupplies for the army from various

caufes, and particularly from the monopolizing

and avaricious fpirit that was faft gaining

ground in America, and from delay, " the be-

M trayer of all confederations," a lowering ai-

pect was caft over the operations of America

on every fide. On the contrary, the Britifh

government, the army, and their adherents,

vol.. i. 2....Z
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-- had much reafon to flatter themfelves with an

idea of the fpeedy completion of their defigns

againft the United States. They were now in

ponefiion of the firft city in the union
;
general

Clinton was in force at New York
;
general

Vaughan on the North River, with troops fuf-

ficient to fweep away the inhabitants on both

fides, and to keep the adjacent country in awe.

A large detachment of the Britifh army ftill

held the pofieilion of Newport : colonel Lof-

bourg with a Heflian brigade in conjunction

with them, was piratically plundering the neigh-

bouring coafts, and burning the fcattered villa-

ges of the ftate of Rhode Ifland.

It is proper here to obferve, that foon after

the Britifh troops had taken poffeflion of

Rhode Ifland, fome animofities had arifen be-

tween general Howe and lord Percy, who com-

manded there. This was occafioned by a re-

quifition from fir William Howe to his lord-

ihip, to fend him on fifteen hundred men for

the better defence of New York, and to aid his

operations in that quarter.

Lord Percy declined a compliance with this

order, alle2;in>r as a reafon for this refufal, that

the Americans were rapidly collecting and

ftrenstheninrr themfelves in the town of Provi-o o
dence ; that the number of troops already

there, gave them reafon to be apprehenfive for

the fafety of Newport. General Howe refent-
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ed the refufal ; threatened earl Percy with a

trial for difobedience of orders, and reprimand-

ed him in language which the earl thought de-

rogatory to an officer of his rank, character,

and confequence. On this ufage, which lord

Percy confidered very affrontive, he immedi-

ately wrote to his father the duke of Northum-

berland, requeuing him, without delay, to ob-

tain his recal from the American fervice. Soon

after this he embarked for England, having re-

figned his command to general Prefcott.

His advance to the chief command of the

troops on Rhode Ifland, was not long enjoyed

by general Prefcott, before a circumftance took

place which was fufficiently mortifying to him-

ielf and the Britifh. In the beginning of July,

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-feven,

colonel Barton, a provincial officer, and feveral

others, accompanied by only thirty-eight men,
embarked in feveral boats from Warwick Neck,
eluding the vigilance of the Britifh mips and

guard-boats, he and his party palled them in

the dark, and landed on Rhode Ifland about

twelve o'clock at night.

Colonel Barton had received fome intelli-

gence, of the infecure fituation in which the

Britifh commander frequently lodged on the

ifland. On this information, he formed the

bold defign of furprifing and feizing him : this

he effected with a facility beyond his own moil
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fanguine expectations. Having firft fecured the

centinel at the door, he furprifed general Pref-

cott in his bed. One of his aids leaped from

a window in hopes of efcape, but was prevent*

ed. Their defign accomplished, the little party

haftened to their boats with all pofiible expedi-

tion. Signals were made for an alarm on

fhore ; but it was too late : Barton and his

party were out of danger. When they reach-

ed the fpot from whence they had fet out on

this adventure, a chariot was prepared for the

reception of general Prefcott, in which he was

efcorted fafely from Warwick to Providence.

Colonel Barton received great applaufe from

his countrymen, for his fpirited and well-exe-

cuted enterprife. It was not indeed an object

of much magnitude ; but the previous circum-

ftances of general Prefcott's conducf had been

fuch, as to render his capture a fubjecl: of much
exultation to the Americans. He had, while

in command at Newport, infulted and abufed

the inhabitants, ridiculed the American officers,

and fet a price upon fome of their heads, par-

ticularly on that of general Arnold, which Ar-

nold retaliated with the advertifemesit of a

fmall price for the head of general Prefcott.

The fimiiarity of circumftances that attend-

ed the capture of the generals Prefcott and Lee,

and their rank in the armies to which they re-

,'>.-Ft.ivelj belonged, rendered it highly proper
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that an exchange fhould have taken place im- chap. x.

mediately. It was however for a time delay-
1777#
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ed ; but finally, general Lee obtained his liber-

ty in confequence of this bufinefs.

The difcouraging circumftances above rela-

ted with regard to the arrangements, military

pofts, and operations of the Britifh, from New-

port to New York, and from New York to

Philadelphia, gave very promifing profpecb of

fuccefs to the Britifh in that part of America.

At the fame time general Burgoyne, with the

flower of the Britifh army, the Canadian pro-

vincials, and hordes of favages that poured

down from beyond the lakes, was making ad-

vances, and in the language of bombaft and

felf-confidence, threatened deftruction and ven-

geance to any who mould have hardihood

enough, to endeavour to ftop his progrefs, or

to oppoi'e the authority under which he acted.

But notwithftanding the general wayward

appearance of the affairs of the United States,

the legiilatures as we fhall fee, loft not their

magnanimity, the people their ardor, nor the

army their valor. Not difheartened by the

circumftances of the late action at the Brandy-

wine, or the lofs of Philadelphia, general Wafh-

ington with his brave troops, in numbers com-

paratively inconiiderable, kept the Britifh army

in play, until the letting in of winter. Within

a few days after the furrender of Philadelphia,
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the Americans attacked the royal camp at Ger-

mantown, fituated about fix miles from the

city, where the main body of the Britifh army
had taken their Hand.

This was a very unexpected manoeuvre.

The attempt was bold, and the defence brave.

The Americans for a time, feemed to have

greatly the advantage ; but the enterprife final-

ly failed. They were obliged to retreat in

great confufion, after the heavy lofs of many
officers and men. The difappointment of the

Americans, was in confequence of the addrefs

and ability of colonel Mufgrove, who judiciouf-

ly flood on the defenfive, and checked the pro-

grefs of the continental troops, until general

Grey and brigadier general Agnew, with a large

detachment, came to his relief. A warm, but

fhort action enfued : when the Americans were

totally routed, and driven out of the field -of

action.

General Lee, who had not the higheft opin-

ion of general Wafhington's military abilities,

obferved on this occafion, " that by a fingle

" ftroke of the bathos, the partial victory at Ger-
" mantown was corrupted into a defeat."*

This was however, too fevere a cenfure.

A number of circumftances co-operated to blaft

the hopes of the Americans, after the early

* General Lee's letters.
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promife of fuccefs. The Britons themfelves

have given teftimony to the bravery and good

conduct of Waftiington and his army on this

occafion. One of their writers has atteited,

" in this action the Americans acted upon the

" ofFenfive ; and though repulfed with lofs,

" mewed themfelves a formidable a'dverfary,

* capable of charging with refolution, and re-

" treating with order. The hope therefore en-

" tertained from the effect of any fair action

" with them, as decifive, and likely to put a

" fpeedy termination to the war, was exceed-

" ingly abated."

The higheft expectation had been formed on

the reduction of Philadelphia, both by the fo-

reign and internal foes of America. Though
both armies were fired with equal ardor, and

on all occalions were equally ready for action,

yet the repeated fkirmifhes for feveral weeks

in the neighbourhood of the city, were not pro-

ductive of any very important confequences,

except the lofs of many brave men, and feveral

officers of great merit. None of thefe were

more diltinguifhcd and lamented, than general

Nam on the American fide, and brigadier gen-

eral Agnew and colonel Bird of the Britifhline,

who loft their lives in the battle of German-
town.

It was very important to the Britifii com-

mander after the above tranfactions, to open a

1777.
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free pafiagc to Philadelphia by the Delaware, irt

order to obtain fupplies of provifions by water

for their army. This was impeded by the

American fhipping, and by feveral ftrong pofts

held by the Americans on the river ; the prin-

cipal of which was Red Bank. Here they had

an opportunity of retrieving the recent difgrace

of their arms at Germantown. The Heiliarfs

under the command of colonel Donop, had the

principal hand in this bufmefs. He crofled the

Delaware with fifteen hundred men, at Coo-

per's ferry oppofite Philadelphia, and inarched

to attack the redoubts at Red Bank.

A cannonade was opened : the camp was at-

tacked with fpirit, and defended with equal

gallantry by colonel Greene of Rhode Ifland
;

who replied to the fummons of count Donop

to furrender, " that he mould defend the place

" to the laft extremity." On this, the Heflians

attempted to ftorm the redoubts ; hut the af-

failants were obliged to retreat in their turn.

One Heffian brigade was nearly cut to pieces

in the action, and count Donop mortally

wounded and taken prifoner, as were feveral

other officers of confideration. The remainder

retreated with great precipitation through the

night, leaving one half of their party dead,

wounded, or prifoners to the Americans ; crofT-

ed the river the next morning ; and in this

mortified fituation, the remnant who cfcaped

entered Philadelphia. This important pals was
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a key to the other pofts on the river ; and for

its brave defence the officers and foldiers were

juftly applauded, and colonel Greene compli-

mented by congrefs, with a prefent of an ele-

gant fword.

After the action at Red Bank, the vigilance

and caution of general Wafhington could not

be overcome by the valor and advantages of his

foes, fo far as to induce him to hazard any ac-

tion of confequence.* The defign of opening

the Delaware, was now the principal object,

with the Britifh commander. This was effect-

ed without much difficulty, after the reduction

of Mud Ifland. From this ftrong poft, the

Americans were obliged to retreat, after a very

manly refiftance. They did not evacuate their

works until reduced to defpair, by fome Brit-

ifh mips advantageoufly playing upon them.

From the very fuperior advantages of their en-

emies in many refpecb, they were induced to

fet fire to every thing within reach ; and after

* For this general Wafhington was very feverely cenfu-

red by fome ; and even the legiflature of the (late of

Pennfylvania remonftrated to congrefs, and exprefTed

their uneafinefs, that the American commander fhould

leave the capital in po/Teffion of the enemy, and retire to

winter-quarters. But his little army deftitute of every

neceflary, without the poffibility of a fupply at that feafon,

was a fufficient apology.

vol. I. 3. ...A
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great flaughter they abandoned a place, which

had already coft them too much in its de-

fence.*

In the ftruggle to open the Delaware, the

Augufta and the Merlin on the part of Britain,

were loft ; but the loffes of the Americans

were far beyond thofe of the Britifh. The

Delaware frigate and fome others were captu-

red, and feveral fhips burnt by themfelves, to

prevent their falling into the hands of their en-

emies.

Nothing more decided than the above trans-

actions took place this feafon. The Delaware

river thus cleared, and eligible winter-quarters

fecured for the king's troops, and the cold fea-

fon faft advancing, general Howe gave up the

purfuit of the cautious and wary Wafhington.

He found it impoffible with all his efforts to

bring him to another general action, while his

own judgment, and that of the moft judicious

of his officers, forbade it, and common prudence

dictated the probable difadvantages of fuch a

movement. His numbers were too fmall, and

* The writer of this work does not aim at a particular

defcription or detail of all the engagements, battles, and

rencounters, between the two contending armies. A gen-

eral fketch of the moft material military movements*

completes her defign ; the primary objecT: of which, is not

a dry narrative of military havoc.
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the wants of the army too many, to hazard chap.x.

any thing. The moft guarded and prudent de-

fence was the only line of conduct left to the

American commander.

Thefe circumflances induced general Howe,

about the middle of December, to draw the

main body of his army into the city of Phila-

delphia. They were indeed unable longer to

keep the field, being very deftitute of tents and

other epuipage neceflary for the army in a cold

climate, at this inclement feafon.

Thus after the proud vaunts of victory and

conqueft, and the lofs of many gallant officers

and brave men, the Britifh commander had lit-

tle to boaft at the conclufion of the campaign,

but the poiTeffion of a city abandoned by the belt

of its inhabitants, and the command of the ad-

jacent country, circumfcribed within the nar-

row limits of twenty miles. This was but a

fmall compenfation for the wafte of life and

treafure. It was a gloomy picture of the ter-

mination of a campaign, for fir William Howe
to convey to his mailer and to his countrymen,

after the exultation for fome partial fucceffes

had flattered them with the higheft hopes of

fpeedy and complete victory. Yet, notwith-

standing thefe vauntings over a people, among

whom there did not yet appear a probability of

complete fubjugation by the fword, nor the

fmalleft traces of a difpohtion among the peo-
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pie of America, to yield obedience to the laws

and requifitions, which the government of

Great Britain were attempting thus to enforce

at the point of the bayonet.

After fir William Howe had retired and ta-

ken winter-quarters in the city, a novel fcene,

confidering the weaknefs of the continental ar-

my, was exhibited without. To the furprife

and wonder of their foes, and to the admira-

tion of all mankind acquainted with the cir-

cumftances, the Americans, nearly deftitute of

tents, poorly fupplied with proviiions, almoft

without fhoes, flockings, blankets, or other

clothing, cheerfully erected themfelves huts of

timber and brufh, and encamped for the win-

ter, at a place called Valley-Forge, within twen-

ty-five miles of the city of Philadelphia. Thus

in the neighbourhood of a powerful Britifli ar-

my, fearlefs of its numbers and ftrength, a

ftriking proof of their intrepidity in fuffering,

and their defiance of danger, was exhibited

by a kind of challenge bidden to their enemies,

not very ufual in fimilar fituations. The com-

mander in chief, and feveral of the principal of-

ficers of the American army, in defiance of dan-

ger, either to themfelves or to fuch tender con-

nexions, fent for their ladies from the different

ftates to which they belonged, to pafs the re-

mainder of the winter, and by their prefence

to enliven the gloomy appearance of a hutted
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village in the woods, inhabited only by an hun- chap. x .

gry and half-naked foldiery.* TttT^

The refolution and patience of this little ar-

my furmounted every difficulty. They waited

long, amidft penury, hunger, and cold, for the

neceflary fupplies, which in fpite of the utmoft

exertions of the feveral ftates, came in but too

flowly. Such was the deficiency of horfes and

waggons, for the ordinary as well as extraordi-

nary occafions of the army, that the men in

many inftances, cheerfully yoked themfelves to

little carriages of their own conftruclion : oth-

ers loaded the wood and provifions on their

backs for prefent fupply, in their extreme ne-

ceffity. General Waihington informed a com-

mittee fent from congrefs to inquire into the

flate of the army, that fome brigades had been

lbme days without meat, and that the common
foldiers had frequently been at his quarters, to

make known their diftreffes. Unprovided

with materials to raife their cold lodgment

from the ground, the dampnefs of the fitua-

tion, and the wet earth on which they lay, oc-

cafioned ficknefs and mortality to rage among
them to an aftoniihing degree :

—" Indeed,

" nothing could furpafs their fufFering, except

* Nothing but the inexperience of the American ladies,

and their confidence in the judgment of their hufbands,

could juftify this hazard to their perfons, and to their feel-,

ings ot delicacy.
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cha p.x. " the patience and fortitude with which it was
" " endured by the faithful part of the army.

" Thole of a different character deferted in

" great numbers."*

In this weak and dangerous fituation, the

American army continued encamped at Valley-

Forge, from December till May ; while the

Britifh troops in high health and fpirits, lay in

Philadelphia, without once attempting to mo-

left them. For this want of vigor and enter-

prife, general Howe was feverely and juftly cen-

iurcd in Britain, blamed by thofe interefted in

his fuccefs in America, and ridiculed by the im-

partial obferver in every quarter. By his neg-

ligence this winter, he again undoubtedly loft

the faireft opportunity of executing the defigns

of his majier^ and acquiring to himfelf much

military fame. But by wafting his time in ef-

feminate and reprehenfible pleafures, he funk

his character as an officer ; and few fcrupled to

affert, that the man of honor and valor was loft

for a time, in the arms of a handfome adulterefs.

Many of his officers followed his example, and

abandoned themfelves to idlenefs and debauch-

ery ; while the foldiers were left to indulge

their own licentious habits,

At this period, though not attacked by a fo-

reign foe, the fituation of the American com,

mander in chief was really not very enviable.

* See a letter from the committee fent from congrefs,

to Mr. Laurens the prefident.
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It required the utmoft prudence and addrefs,

to keep together the appearance of an army,

under the complicated miferies they mull feel,

in the depth of winter, hungry and barefooted,

whofe fatiguing, circuitous marches over the

fnowy path, had been marked by their bleed-

ing feet, before they, in fuch a deftitute pre-

dicament, pitched their tents in the valley.

The dilatory fpirit of fome, and the peculating

difpofitions of other officers in the various pub-

lic departments, increafed every difficulty with

regard to clothing and fubfiftence. The de-

plorable ftate of the lick, the corrupt conduct

in fome of the hofpitals, the want of difcipline

among the foldiers, the inexperience of officers,

the flownefs of recruits, and the diminution of

the old army from various caufes, were cir-

cumftances difcouraging indeed ; and might

have been coniidered, if not a balance, at leaft

a weight in the fcale, againft the advantages

and the pride of high ftation. Yet thefe were

not all the embarraffments which the com-

mander in chief had to encounter ;—general

Wafhington had his perfonal enemies to com-

bat : nor was he without his rivals for power

and fame.*

* Both the conduct and letters of general Lee, had in

feveral inftances confirmed the opinion, that he was am-

bitious of obtaining the chief command of the army of the

United States ; and doubtlefs he had a party that for a

fhort time flattered thefe expectations. At this time in-

deed he was a prifoner, but his correfpondencies were ex-

ten five.
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chap. x. In all communities there are fome refllefs

minds, who create jealoufies and foment divi-

sions, that often injure the bell caufe, and the

moft unimpeachable character : and it may be

obferved, that there is ever a fpirit of intrigue

and circumvention, that runs parallel with the

paflions of men. Thus the fortune of war is

frequently changed by dangerous emulations,

and the beft fyilems of focial and political hap-

pinefs overthrown, by the envy and refcntment

of little minds, or the boundlefs ambition of

more exalted fouls. Nor was it many years,

before America difcovered flie had in her bo-

fom, her Cxfars and her Catilines, as well as

her Brutuses and her Catos.

Many perfons were difguiled with the dictato-

rial powers veiled in general Wafhington, af-

ter the action at Trenton, which they alleged

were at his own requelt. Thefe were ample

indeed. He was empowered by congrefs

" to reform and new model the military ar-

" rangements, in fuch manner as he judged
" bell for the public fervice." He was alfo

veiled with feveral other difcretionary powers.*

Congrefs had indeed limited his power to fix

months ; but exigencies of the highelt necef-

fity, had urged him fometimes to exercife it

in a manner too arbitrary for the principles

and difpofitions of Americans, unufed to the

* See refolves of congrefs.
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impreffment of their property for the life of chap. x.

armies.
1777.

In this ftate of affairs, the commander was

attacked by anonymous letters, fictitious figna-

tures, and incendiary fuggeftions : he was cen-

fured for his cool operations, defenfive move-

ments, and Fabian flownefs. Difadvantageous

impreffions were made on the minds of fome,

and others were led to believe, that general

Wafhinsrton was not without his weakneffeso
and his foibles. It was obferved by one of

his principal officers :*—" That decifion is

" often wanting in minds otherways valua-

" ble :—That an indecifive mind in a com-
" mandcr, is one of the greateft misfortunes

" that could befal an army :—That he had often

" lamented this circumftance through the cam-

" paign :—That they were in a very awful fitu-

" ation, in an alarming ftate, that required the

" utmoft wifdom and firmnefs of mind."

'

A wifh at this time undoubtedly prevailed,

among fome diftinguifhed characters,! for a fu-

* See a letter from general Reed to general Lee, after-

wards published.

f Samuel Adams of Bofton, general Mifflin, and feve->

ral other charters of diftinction, were fufpected of un-

friendly defigns towards the commander in chief. But

VOL. I. 3....B
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percedence of his command : but Wafhington,

cool, cautious, and more popular than any man,

his good genius was ever at hand to preferve

his character invulnerable : yet, feveral^circum-

ftances confirmed the opinion, that even fome

members of congrefs at this period, were in-

triguing for his removal. It might indeed at

this time, have had a fatal effect on American

affairs, had general Wafhington fallen beneath

there never were fufficient grounds to fuppofe, that Mr.

Adams ever harbored any difaffeclion to the perfon of

general Waihington : on the contrary, he rcfpe&ed and

efteemed his character, and loved the man. But zealous

and ardent in the defence of his injured country, he was
ftartled at every thing that appeared to retard the opera-

tions of war, or impede the fuccefs of the revolution
; a

revolution for which pofterity is as much indebted to the

talents and exertions of Mr. Adams, as to thofe of any
one in the United States.

General Mifflin was a young gentleman of a warm and
fanguine difpofitiori. A&ive and zealous, he engaged

early in oppofition to the meafures of the Britifh parlia-

ment. He took arms, and was among the firrt; officers

commiflioned, on the organization of a continental army.

For this he was read out of the fociety of quakers, to

which himfelf and his family had belonged. But Mr.
Mifflin's principles led him to confiuer himfelf under a

moral obligation, to a<5t offenfively as well as defenfively,

and vigor ufly to oppofe the enemies of his country; and
from his character an I principles, he undoubtedly wifhed

to fee a commander in chief >f the united armies, who
would admit of no delay in the acceleration of the objecT:

in which they were engaged.
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a popular difguft, or the intrigues of his en-

emies.

Perhaps few other men could have kept

together the fhadow of an army, under
fuch a combination of difficulties as the

young republic had to encounter, both in

the field and the cabinet. Many men of a

more active and enterprifing fpirit, might

have put a period to the war in a morter fpace

of time
;
yet perhaps not ultimately fo much in

favor of America, as the flow, defenfive move-

ments of the officer then vefted with the chief

command.

This line of conduct was thought by fome,

to be not fo much owing to his fuperior faga-

city and penetration, as to a conftitutional want

of ardency, at times when energy appeared

moft necellary to many perfons. A predilection

in favor of a connexion with Britain, feemed

united with this difpoiition. It had appeared

clearly by many circumftances in conversation

with his confidential friends, that he was not

in the beginning of oppofition, fond of a final

feparation from the parent ftate ; and that he

wifhed to move defenfively, until fome events

might take place, that would bring back, and

with honor and dignity re-unite, the revolted

colonies to the bofom of their ancient parent.*

* In the early period of the war, many very worthy

charafters oppofed to the Britiih fyftem, befides general

1777.
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But the public opinion always in his favor,

with a happy talent to fecure the confidence of

the people, he commanded in a remarkable

manner, their affections, their refources, and

their attachment, to the end of the war ; and

had the good fortune to parry every charge

brought againft him, with the firmnefs of the

foldier, though not without the fenfibility of

the man who found his reputation at flake.

He complained heavily to his private friends, yet

took no public notice of the vague imputations of

flander, that fell from the pen of a French offi-

cer of diftinclion, under the fignature of De
Lille.

Thefe letters were fraught with the mod fe-

vere ftrichires on the general's military charac-

ter and abilities. Some other letters in the

fame ftyle and manner, without a name, were

directed to gentlemen of character and confid-

eratioh in feveral of the ftates. Some addreffed

to Patrick Henry, the governor of the ftate of

Virginia, he immediately tranfmitted to con-

grefs, and to the general himfelf. However
boldly foine of the charges were urged, they

Wafhington, willied for a reconciliation with Great Brit-

ain, if it could be procured confidently with honor, and

with fufficient pledges of fecurity to the juft claims of the

colonies, rather than an irrevocable feparation. But

time convinced all, that nothing but independence, and z

tot d lifmemberment, could fecure the libeities of the

United States,
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made little impreffion on the public mind : the

tranfient tale of the day palled as the pathlefs

arrow, without leaving a trace behind. His

enemies fhrunk from the charge ; and general

Washington, by the current of applaufe that al-

ways fet in his favor, became more than ever

the idol of the army and the people.

General Conway, the reputed author of the

letters ligned De Lifle, was a gentleman of great

military talents and experience, with an ambi-

tion equal to his abilities. He had left France

with high expectations of rank in the fervice

of the United States. Not fatisfied with the

appointment of infpector general of the Amer-
ican army, his pride wounded, and disappoint-

ed that he did not fultain a higher grade in of-

fice, which he had been led to flatter himfelf

with before he left his country, and difgufted

by the iufpicions that fell upon him after the

publication of De Lille's letters, he refigned his

commiflion, and returned to Europe.

Conway was not the only officer of his coun-

try, that fufFered fimilar mortifications. The
credulity of men of talents, family, and merit,

had been impofed on by the indifcretion of

one* of the American agents, and their imagi-

nations fired by ideas of rank and preferment

in America, to which no foreigner was entitled.

4 Silas Deane, the firft agent fcnt by c< . France.
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Thus, chagrined from the fame caufe, it was

thought the valiant Coudray, an officer of dif-

tinguifhed name and merit, who was a briga-

dier general and chief engineer in the French

fervice, leaped voluntarily to his watery grave.

His death indeed, was attributed to the fleet-

nefs of his horfe, which it was faid he could

not command. Having occafion to crofs the

Schuylkill, in company with fome other offi-

cers, he entered a boat on horfeba k. The ca-

reer was iwift ; the cataftrophe fatal : he leap-

ed in on one fide of the boat, and with equal

Celerity, out on the other. Thus both horfe

and rider were irretrievably loft. Coudray was

beloved and lamented by all who knew him :

and the lofs of Conway was regretted by many
who efteemed him for his literary abilities, and

his military talents.

The important office of infpeclor general re-»

linquifhed from neceffity by general Conway
?

was immediately conferred on the baron de

Steuben, an officer with the beft credentials,

who had recently arrived from Germany. The
efTential fervices of this celebrated difciplinarian,

were in a very fhort time felt throughout the

army. New regulations took place, and new
arrangements were made in the hofpitals, in the

commiflary's, the quarter-mailer's, and other

departments, which had been fhamefully abu-

fed, not from a want of capacity or integrity

in the preceding infp^ctors, but from the igno-
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ranee, inexperience, or peculation of many of «r/ P ..

the fubordinate officers. From the date of the ~"

baron's advancement, a more thorough knowl-

edge of taffies was acquired by the officers
;

more fyftem, difcipline, and order appeared in

the army ; more equitable and permanent reg-

ulations, and a ftricter adherence to the rules

and laws of war, took place, than had been ob-

ferved at any period before. The merits of this

officer, univerfally acknowledged, were after-

wards generoufly rewarded by the congrefs of

the United States.

It may not however be improper to obferve,

before we pafs on to the fubfequent circum-

ftances of the war, that though the baron de

Steuben had been promoted to the rank of in-

fpector general, by the approbation of congrefs

and the army, yet general Conway had a con-

fiderable party attached to him, among the

military officers. Many perfons thought that

his difmiflal from office, and permiffion to re-

turn to France, under the degradation of char-

acter which fell upon him, without any fpeci-

fied charges of delinquency in office, or any
folid proofs that he really had been the author

of the anonymous reproaches thrown on the

character of general YVafhington, was at once

affrontive both to himfelf and his :tion.

Thefe ideas are more clearly exhibited in a
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ciiAf.x. fketch of the life of Conway, by another

hand.*
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We mail only further obferve, that the

French nation was not difpofed to refent indi~

vidual flights, or even public neglects, at this

interefting period : a nation who viewed the

refiftance of the American colonies to the over-

bearing power of Britain, on a broad fcale.

They confidered their oppofition, if fuccefsful,

as at once redounding to their own intereft,

and to the promotion of the liberties of man-

kind in general.

It had for many years been a primary object

with the houfe of Bourbon, to humble the

pride and power of Britain. No contingencies

that had arifen among the nations for near a

century, appeared fo likely to produce this ef-

feet, as an alienation from, and a total lofs of

their colonies. This confideration heightened

the natural ardor, and quickened the conftitu-

tional energies of every Frenchman, to lend his

hand to the work. Their characleriftic impet-

uofity always appeared confpicuous in politics

and war, as well as in the intrigues of love and

gallantry. They were ever reftlefs under any

appearance of flownefs that might retard the

execution of their object : but the critical fit-

* See Appendix, Note No. XX.
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nation of the American army at this period, chap. x.

rendered an attempt to leffen the influence and

the character of the commander in chief, dan-

gerous and inexcufable.

Notwithftanding the freedom of opinion,

and the licenfe of the prefs, which mould nev-

er be too much reftrained in a free country,

there are times and circumitances which re-

quire filence ; and however difpofed any one

might be to cenfure the conduct of general

Wafliington, either for the want of enterprife,

alacrity, or military fkill, yet perhaps no man
in the United States, under the preiTure of fo

many difficulties, would have conducted with

more difcretion and judgment.

If there was any error in the difmiflal of gen-

eral Conway, it might be in not obferving a

due degree of delicacy, or furnifhing any tefti-

monials of his having acquitted himfelf well in

his military capacity, a point on which all in

that line are very tenacious. The difplacing

of a fmgle officer of any rank, is not iufficiently

important to dwell upon long ; and the apolo-

gy for having done it at all, mull be the dan-

ger at this time, of difgufting a foreign corps

belonsfinsr to a court whole affiftance was necef-

fary, and whole aid had been courted, though

their faith was not yet abfolutely pledged to

promote the emancipation of the United States.

VOL. I. 2...-C
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France however, was looking with too eager

and Heady an eye, on the operations and fuc-

cefs of the refiftance of the colonies, to the

meafures and mandates of the crown and par-

liament of England, to be moved by any par-

tial considerations, from the line of political

conduct which they had adopted. This was to

embrace the firft favorable opportunity, when
contingent circumftances might promife fuc-

cefs, to fupport the claim of independence, and

render the breach complete and durable, be-

tween the United States and Great Britain

;

and thereby deprive that rival nation of the

immenfe advantages they had already reaped,

and might again recover by a revival and con-

tinuance of the connexion.

That part of the American army immediate-

ly under the command of general Wafhington,

muft now be left encamped at Valley-Forge for

the winter. Their fituation impels the mind
to throw over them that veil of companion,

which a feafon of perplexity, though not of ab-

folute defpair, requires. We muft now look

over, and furvey with an anxious eye, and in

the fucceeding pages view the humiliating

events, which for a time, attended the fortune

of war in the northern department ; and trace

the footfteps of the foldier, through the forlorn

deiert, which was ultimately the path to victory

and glory.

END OF VOL. I.
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NOTE NO. I. Page 9.

1 HE reader's curiofity may be gratified by the perufal of

a few particulars relative to the Plymouth fettlers, from
their earlieft memorials. One hundred and one perfons left

Holland, all of whom arrived at Plymouth in the month of

December, one thoufand fix hundred and twenty. From
the fufferings and hardfhips they fuftained, more than half

their number died before the end cf March, one thoufand

fix hundred and twenty-one.

On the borders of a forlorn wildernefs, without any gov-

ernmental reftriclions, they thought it neceflary to adopt

fome meafures for order and fubordination. They volun-

tarily on their arrival at Cape Cod, entered into covenant

for this necelfary purpofe. It was a ihort code, but replete

with rules of equity and authority, fufficient to maintain

peace among themfelves, in their infant ftate. Forty-one

perfons affixed their names to the inftrument; but at the

end of four months, only twenty of them were living.

Thefe were, John Carver their firft governor, William

Bradford the fecond, and Edward Winilow* the third, cap-

tain Miles Standifh, who had been an experienced military

* Prince's Chronology, where may be found moil of the parti

extant, relative to the Gift icuieis at Plymouth.
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officer in the Netherlands, Richard Warren, eminently ufe-

ful in the eftabliihrnent of the new colony,* (he lived only to

the year one thoufand fix hundred and twenty-eight,-]- ) John

Alden, Samuel Fuller, William Brewfter, Ifaac Allerton,

Stephen Hopkins, Gilbert Window, Peter Brown, Richard

Gardner, John Howland, Francis Cook, John Billington,

Francis Eaton, Edward Doty, George Soule, Edward

Leifter.

Several weeks elapfed after their arrival at Plymouth,

before they faw any of the natives. About the middle of

March, an Indian chief named Samofet appeared, and ab-

ruptly exclaimed, " welcome Engliih." This Indian had

formerly been a prifoner to fome Europeans, and had learnt

a little of their language. By him they found that a pefti-

lence had raged among the bordering nations, that had

fwept them all off within the limits of Cape Cod and Brain-

tree Bay, two or three years before. This was corrobora-

ted by the vaft number of graves, and fepulchral mounds

and holes they had obferved, in which the dead were inter-

red, in all the grounds they had explored. Samofet in-

formed them, that Maifafoit was a neighbouring chief, who

held jurifdiction over feveral other tribes. This induced

the Engliih to fend him a friendly meffage by Samofet,

which was faithfully delivered. The great fachem foon

came forward in an amicable manner, and entered into a

treaty of peace with this handful of flrangers.

In the next autumn, an addition of thirty-five perfons

from the Leyden congregation, arrived at Cape Cod.

They foon found their affociates at Plymouth, patient,

pious, and contented, though they could fet nothing on

their board but a loblfer, cold water, and a fcanty pittance

* Prince's Chronology.

+ The eflates firft purchafed of the natives by Winflow, Warren,

and Bradford, remain in the hands of their pofterity to this day :—

»

Warren at Plymouth, Bradford at Duxborough, and Window at

Marfhneld.
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of Indian bread, for the entertainment of their countrymen

recently arrived, to fliare with them the difficulties and dan-

gers of planting fettlements in the v,-i!dernefs, at a vaft dis-

tance from the civilized world, and Surrounded by hordes

of hoftile nations of terrific form and barbarous manners.*

NOTE NO. II. Page 28.

VIRGINIA RESOLVES.

On the twenty-ninth of May, one thoufand ^vtn
hundred and fixty-five, the houfe of burgeffes of Vir-

ginia came to the following refolutions :

—

WHEREAS the honorable houfe of commons in En-

gland, have of late drawn into queftion, how far the gene-

ral afTembly of this colony hath power to enact laws for

laying taxes and impofmg duties, payable by the people of

this his majefty's moll ancient colony— For fettling and as-

certaining the fame to all future times, the houfe of bur-

geifes of this prefent general afTembly, have come to the

Several following refolutions :

—

Refo/ved, That the firft adventurers and Settlers of this

his majefty's colony and dominion of Virginia, brought

with them, and tranfmitted to their pofterity, and all

others, his majefty's fubjecrs Since inhabiting in this his

majefty's colony, all the privileges and immunities that have

at any time been held, enjoyed, and poflefTed, by the people

of Great Britain.

Refched, That by the two royal charters granted by king

James the firft, the colonifts aforef.iid are declared entitled

to all privileges of faithful, liege, and natural born Subjects,

to all intents and purpofes, as if they had been abiding and

born within the realm of England.

* New Em mprial.
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Refolved, That his majefty's liege people of this his moil

ancient colony, have enjoyed the right of being thus gov-

erned by their own afTembly, in the article of taxes and in-

ternal police ; and that the fame have never been forfeited,

or any other way yielded up, but have been conftantly re-

cognized by the king and people of Great Britain.

Refolved therefore, That the general affembly of the col-

ony, together with his majefty or his fubftitute, have in

their reprefentative capacity, the only exclufive right and

power, to levy taxes and impofitions upon the inhabitants

of this colony ; and that every attempt to veft fuch a power

in any perfon or perfons whatfoever, other than the general

afTembly aforefaid, is illegal, unconftitutional, and unjuft,

and has a manifeft tendency to deftroy Britifh, as well as

American freedom.

The following refolves were not paffed, though

drawn up by the committee. They are inferted as a

fpecimen of the firft and early energies of the Old Do-

minion, as Virginia is ufually called.

Refolved, That his majefty's liege people, the inhabitants

of this colony, are not bound to yield obedience to any law

or ordinance whatfoever, defigned to impofe any taxation

whatfoever upon them, other than the laws and ordinances

of the general auembly aforefaid.

Refolved, That any perfon who ihall, by fpeaking or

writing, maintain that any perfon or perfons, other than

the general aftembly of this colony, have any right or pow-

er, to impofe or lay any taxation whatfoever on the people

here, fhall be deemed an enemy to this his majefty's colony.

NOTE NO. Ill Paee 30.o

On the twenty-firii of October, the freeholders and

ether inhabitants of the town of Plymouth had a meet-
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ing, and unanimouily agreed on inftruttions to Thomas

Fofter, Efq.,their reprefentative in the general affembly

of MaiTachufetts Bay. In which, after exprefling the

higheft efteem for the Britifh conftitution, (hewing how

far the people of America have exerted themfelves in

fupport thereof, and detailing their grievances, they

proceed as follows :

—

" YOU, fir, reprefent a people who are not only defcend-

" ed from the firft fettlers of this country, but inhabit the

" very fpot they firft poffeiTed. Here was firft laid the

" foundation of the Britifh empire in this part of America ;

" which from a very fmall beginning, has incrcafed and

" fpread in a manner very furpvi ling, and almoft incredi-

•* ble^ efpecially when we confider, that all this has been

" effefted without the aid or afliftance of any power on

" earth ; ihat we have defended, protected, and fecured our-

«' felves, againft the invaiions and cruelty of favages, and

" the fubtlety and inhumanity of our inveterate and natu-

" ral enemies the French : and all this without the appro-

priation of any tax by ftamps, or ftamp- acts laid upon

" our fellow-fubjccls in any part of the king's dominions,

" for defraying the expenfes thereof. This place, fir, was
'" at firft the afylum of liberty, and we hope will ever be

** preferved facred lo it ; though it was then no more than

" a forlorn wildernefs, inhabited only by favage men and

' beads. To this place our fathers, (whole memories be

"revered!) poifeifed of the principles of liberty in-thcir

" purity, diidaining flavery, fied, to enjoy thofe privileges

*' which they had an undoubted right to, but were depriv-

" ed of by the hands of violence and oppreffion in their na-

" tive country. We, fir, their poftcrity, the freeholders and

" other inliabitants of this town, legally alTcmhlcd for that

" purpofe, poifefled of die fame fentiments, and retaining

" the fame ardor for liberty, think it our indifpenfable duty

*' on this occafion, to exprefs to you thefe our fentiments of

" the ftarnp-ael, and its fatal confequences to this countiy,

" and to enjoin upon you, as you regard not only the wel-
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" fare, but the very being of this people, that you, (confift-

" ent with our allegiance to the king, and relation to the

" government of Great Britain,) difregarding all propofals

" for that purpofe, exert all your power and influence in re-

" lation to the ftamp-act, at lead until we hear the fuccefs

" of our petitions for relief. We likewife, to avoid difgra-

" cing the memories of our anceftors, as well as the re-

" proachcs of our own confciences, and the curfes of pofter-

" ity, recommend it to you to obtain, if poflible, in the hon-

" orable houfe of reprefentatives of this province, a full and

" explicit aflertion of our rights, and to have the fame en-

" tered on their public records—that all generations yet to

" come may be convinced, that we have not only a jull

" fenfe of our rights and liberties, but that we never (with

" fubmiflion to Divine Providence) will be Haves to any

" power on earth. And as we have at all times an abhor-

" rence of tumults and diforders, we think ourfelves happy

" in being at prefent under no apprehenfions of any, and in

** having good and wholefome laws, fufficient to preferve

" the peace of the province in all future times, unlefs pro-

" voked by fome imprudent meafure ; fo we think it by

" no means adviieuble, for you to interefl yourfelf in the

" protection of ilamp-papers or (lamp-officers.

" The only thing we have further to recommend to you

" at this time is, to obferve on all occafions, a fuitable fru-

" gality and economy in the public expenfes ; and that you

" content to no unnecelf.iry or unufual grant at this time

" of diilrefs, when the people are groaning under the bur-

« then of heavy taxes ; and that you ufe your endeavours

" to inquire into, and bear teftimony againft, any pad,

" and to prevent any future, unconstitutional draughts on

"the public treaiury."

NOTE NO. IF. Page 32.

Names of the gentlemen delegated to meet at New

York, in one thoufand {eyen hundred and fixty-five,
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on occafion of the ftamp-aft : with the refolves of this

firft American congrefs.

From the province of the Maffachufetts Bay.

James Otis, -»

Oliver Partridge, t Efquires.

Timothy Ruggles, j

From the colony of Rhode Ifland and Providence Plantations.

Metcalf Bowler, 1 .

Henry Ward, J ^

From the colony of Connecticut.

Eliphalet Dyer, -j

David Rowland, (. Efquires.

William Samuel Johnfon, J

From the colony of New Torh.

Robert R. Livingfton,
"]

John Gruger,

Philip Livingfton, |> Efquires.

William Bayard,

Leonard Lifpenard, J

From the colony of Neiu Jcrfey.

Robert Ogden, -»

Hendrick Fifher, (. Efquires.

Jofeph Borden, j

From the province of Pennfylvania.

John Dickenfon, -j

John Morton, S- Efquires.

George Bryan, J

From ths government of the counties of Neivcaflle, Kent, ana

Suffex, on Delaware.

Csefar Rodney,

-, }
E<*Thomas M'Kean,

From theprovince of Maryland.

William Murdock,
f

Edward Tilghman, J- Efquires-

Thomas Ringold

vol. I. 3....B
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From the province of South Carolina.

Thomas Lynch, -j

Chriftopher Gadfden, > Efquires.

John Rutledge, J

Saturday, A. M. October 19, 1765.

The congrefs met according to adjournment, and reftim*

ed, £<c. as yefterday, and upon mature deliberation, agrted

to the following declarations of the rights and grievances

of the colonifts in America, which were ordered to be in-

ferted in their journals.

The members of this congrefs fincerely devoted with the

warmeft fentiments of afteftion and duty to his majefty's

perfon and government, inviolably attached to the prefent

happy eftabliftiment of the proteftant fucccilion, and with

minds deeply impreffed by a fenfe of the prefent and

impending misfortunes of the Britifn colonies on this conti-

nent ; having confidered as maturely as time will permit,

the circumftances of the faid colonies, efteem it our indif-

penfable duty to make the following declarations of our

humble opinion, refpedting the mod eifential rights and lib-

erties of the colonifts, and of the grievances under which

they labor, by reafon of feveral late adls of parliament.

I. That his majefty's fubjecls in thefe colonies, owe the

fame allegiance to the crown of Great Britain, that is owing

from his fubje&s born within the realm, and all due fubor-

dination to that auguft body, the parliament of Great

Britain.

II. That his majefty's liege fubjefts in thefe colonies,

are entitled to all the inherent rights and liberties of his nat-5*

ural born fubjedls within the kingdom of Great Britain.

III. That it is infeparably eftential to the freedom of a

people, and the undoubted right of Englifhmen, that no

taxes be impofed on them, but with their own confent,

given perfonally, or by their repiefentatives.
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IV. That the people of thefe colonies are not, and

irom their local circumftances cannot, be reprefented in the

houfe of commons in Great Britain.

V. That the only reprefentatives of the people of thefe

colonies are people chofen by themfelves, and that no taxes

ever have been, or can be, conftitutionally impofed on them,

but by their refpe&ive legislatures.

VI. That all fupplies to the crown being free gifts of

the people, it is unreafonable and inconiiftent with die

principles and fpirit of the Britifh conftitution, for the peo-

ple of Great Britain to grant to his majefty the property of

the coloniils.

VII. That trial by jury is the inherent and invaluable

right of every Britifh fubjeft in thefe colonies.

VIII. That the late aft of parliament, entitled, " An
" acl: for granting and applying certain ftamp-duties, and
" other duties, in the Britifh colonies and plantations in

" America, &c." by impofing taxes on the inhabitants of

thefe colonies, and the fame acl, and feveral other acls, by

extending the jurifdi&ion of the courts of admiralty beyond

its ancient limits, have a manifeft tendency to fubvert the

rights and liberties of the colonifts.

IX. That the duties impofed by feveral late acts of the

Britifh parliament, from the peculiar circumftances of thefe

colonies, will be extremely burthenfome and grievous ; and

from the fcarcity of fpecie, the payment of them ablblutely

impracticable.

X. That as the profits of the trade of thefe colonies

ultimately centre in Great Britain, to pay for tne manu-
faftures which they are obliged to take from thence, they

eventually contribute very largely to all fupplies granted

there to the crown.
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XI. That the reftrictions impofed by feveral late acts

of parliament on the trade of thefe colonies, will render

them unable to purchafe the manufactures of Great Britain.

XII. That the increafe, profperity, and happinefs of

thefe colonies, depend on the full and free enjoyment of

their rights and liberties, and an intercourfe with Great

Britain, mutually affectionate and advantageous.

XIII. That it is the right of the Britifh fubjects in the

colonies to petition the king, or either houfe of parliament.

Lastly. That it is the indifpenfable duty of thefe

colonies, to the bed of fovereigns, to the mother country,

and to themfelves, to endeavour by a loyal and dutiful ad-

drefs to his majefty, and humble applications to both

houfes of parliament, to procure the repeal of the ad for

granting and applying certain (lamp-duties ; of all claufes

of any other adts of parliament, whereby the jurifdiCtion of

the admiralty is extended as aforefaid ; and of the other

late acts for the reftriction of American commerce.

After thefe refolves, they chofe Thomas Lynch,

James Otis, and Thomas M'Kean, Efquires, to prepare

a petition to the houfe of commons. An addrefs to

the king and to the houfe of lords, was alfo prepared

and forwarded.

NOTE NO. V. Page 4.9.

Copy from Mr. Dickenfon's original letter to Mr.

Otis, accompanying the celebrated Farmer's Letters.

"Philadelphia Dec. 5, 1767.

" XI EAR SIR.,

" The liberties of our common country appear

" to me to be at this moment expofed to the mod imminent
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« danger ; and this apprehenfion has engaged me to lay my
" fentiments before the public in letters, of which I fend

" you a copy.

" Only one has been yet publiflied ; and what their ef-

« fed may be cannot yet be known. But whenever the

" caufe of American freedom is to be vindicated, I look to-

« wards the province of MafTachufetts Bay. She muft, a*

" fhe has hitherto done, firft kindle the facred flame, that

" on fuch occafions muft warm and illuminate this conti-

" nent.

" Words are wanting to exprefs my fenfe of the vigilance,

." perfeverance, fpirit, prudence, refolution, and Hrmnefs,

" with which your colony has diftinguifhed herfelf, in our

« unhappy times. May God ever grant her noble labors

« the fame fuccefsful iflue which was obtained by the

" repeal of the ftamp-act.

" In my gratitude to your province in general, I do

" not forget the obligations which all Americans are un-

« der to you in particular, for the indefatigable zeal and

« undaunted courage you have fhewn in defending their

« rights. My opinion of your love for your country, induces

" me to commit to your hands the inclofed letters, to be

" difpofed of as you think proper, not intending to give out

«' any other copy. I have fliewn them to three men of

" learning here, who are my friends. They think with me,

** that the mod deilructive confequences muft follow, if

* thefe colonies do not inftantly, vigoroufly, and unani-

" moufly unite themfelves, in the fame manner they did

" againft the (lamp-act Perhaps they and 1 are miftaken :

" I therefore fend the piece containing the reafons for this

" opinion, to you, who I know can determ'-.i? Ls true

"worth; and if you can difcover no odi-r merit in it, per-

"mit me at leaft to claim the merit of having wrote it

* with the moil ardent affecVion for the Britifli colonies, the

" pureil intentions to promote their welfare, an honeft de-
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«' fire to affert their rights, and with a deep fenfe of their

" impending misfortunes.

" Our caufe is a caufe of the higheft dignity : it is noth-

" ing lefs than to maintain the liberty with which Heaven

"itfelf 'hath made us free.' I hope it will not be difgra-

" ced in any colony by a angle rafh Hep. We have cenfti-

"tutional methods of feeking redrefs, and they are the beft

*' methods.

" This fubjecT: leads me to inform you with pleafure, be-

w caufe I think it mud give you pleafure, that the modera-

" tion of your conduct in compofmg the minds of your fel-

*' low-citizens, has done you the higheft credit with us.

" You may be allured I feel a great fatisfaclion in hearing

" your praifes ; for every thing that advances your reputa-

«* tion or intereft, will always afford fincere joy to, dear fir,

" Your moft affectionate, and

" Moft humble fervant,

"JOHN DICKENSON.
" Hon. James Otistjun. Efq."

NOTE NO. VI. Page 53.

This meafure had been contemplated by feveral gentler

men, a year or two before it took place ; among others,

by the learned and excellent doctor Jonathan Mayhew of

Bofton : fee the annexed letter, written by him foon after

the repeal of the ftamp-atf. The abilities, virtue, and pat-

riotifm of doftor Mayhew, were fo diftinguifhed, that the

following fragment may be pleafing and particularly im-

preflive, as it was the laft letter he ever wrote to any one,

and within three days after its date, this great and good

man clofed his eyes on the politics and vanities of human

life.
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« Lord's day morning, June 8, 1766.

« HON. JAMES OTIS, JUN. ESQ.

" SIR,

" To a good man all time is holy enough, and

" nona too holy to do good, or to think upon it.

" Cultivating a good underftanding and hearty friend-

" (hip between thefe colonies and their feveral houfes of

" affembly, appears to me to be fo neceflary a part of pru-

" dence and good policy, all things coniidered, that no

" favorable opportunity for that purpofe ought to be omit-

" ted : I think fuch an one now prefents. Would it not

" be very proper' and decorous, for our affembly to fend

" circular congratulatory letters to all the reft, without

" exception, on the repeal, and the prefent favorable afpecr.

" of things ? Letters conceived at once in terms of warm
" friendfhip and regard to them, of loyalty to the king, of

" filial affection towards the mother country, and intimat-

" ing a defire to cement and perpetuate union among
" ourfelves, by all practicable and laudable methods ? A
" good foundation is already laid for this latter, by the

" late congrefs, which in my poor opinion was a wife

" meafure, and actually contributed not a little towards

" our obtaining a redrefs of grievances, however fome may
" affect to difparage it. Purfuing this track, and never

« lofmg fight of it, may be of the utmoft importance to

" the colonies, on fome future occafions, perhaps the only

" means of perpetuating their liberties ; for what may be

*' hereafter we cannot tell, how favorable foever prefent

*' appearances may be. It is not fafe for the colonies to

"fleep, fmce they will probably always have fome wakeful

** enemies in Britain ; and if they ihould be fuch children

" as to do fo, I hope there are at lead fome perfons too

" much of men, and friends to them, to rock the cradle, or

•* fing lullaby to them.

" You have heard of the communion of churches, and I

u am very early to-morrow morning to fet out for Rut-
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" land, to affifl at an ecclefiaftical council. Not expecting

" to return this week, while I was thinking of this in my
" bed, with the dawn of day, the great ufe and impor-

" tance of a communion of colonies, appeared to me in a very

" ftrong light, which determined me immediately to fet

" down thefe hints, in order to tranfmit them to you.

" Not knowing but the houfe may be prorogued or dif-

" folved before my return, or having an opportunity to

" fpeak to you, you will make fuch a ufe of them as you

" think proper, or none at all.

" I have had a fight of the anfwer to the laft very extra-

" ordinary fpeech,* with which I was much pleafed. It

" appears to me folid and judicious, and though fpirited,

" not more fo than the cafe abfolutely required, unlefs we

" could be content to have an abfolute and uncontrollable,

«* inftead of a limited, conftitutional g r. I cannot

" think the man will have one wife and good, much leis.

" one truly great man at home, to (land by him in fo open

« and flagrant an attack upon our charter rights and priv-

" ileges. But the lefs afperity in language the better, pro-

" vided there is firmnefs in adhering to our rights, in

" oppofition to all encroachments.

" I am, fir,

" Your mod obedient,

u Humble fervant,

« JONATHAN MAYHEW."

NOTE NO. VIL Page 54.

Copy of the circular letter which was fent from the

houfe of reprefentatives of the province of MafTachu-

fetts Bay, to the fpeakers of the refpedtive houfes of

reprefentatives and burgefTes on the continent of North

America.

* Speech of governor Bernard.
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" Province of the Mafachufetts Bay, Feb. 11, 1768.

" SIR,

" The houfe of reprefentatives of this province

" have taken into their ferious confideration, the great

'* difficulties that muft accrue to themfelves and their con-

" ftituents, by the operation of the feveral acts of parlia-

*' ment impofmg duties and taxes on the American col-

" onies.

" As it is a fubje>5t in which every colony is deeply in-

" terefted, they have no Teafon to doubt but your houfe is

" duly impreffed with its importance ; and that fuch con-

" ftitutional meafures will be come into as are proper. It

" feems to be neceffary, that all poffible care fhould be
u taken that the reprefentations of the feveral affemblies,

" upon fo delicate a point, fhould harmonize with each

" other : the houfe therefore hope that this letter will be

" candidly confidered, in no other light than as expreffing

" a difpofition freely to communicate their mind to a fifter

" colony, upon a common concern, in the fame manner as

" they would be glad to receive the fentiments of your, or

" any other houfe of affembly on the continent.

" The houfe have humbly reprefented to the miniflry

" their own fentiments ; that his majefty's high court of

" parliament is the fupreme legiflative power over the

" whole empire ; that in all free Mates the conftitution is

" fixed ; and as the fupreme legiflative derives its power
" and authority from the conftitution, it cannot overleap

" the bounds of it, without deftroying its foundation.

" That the conftitution afcertains and limits both fove-

«* reignty and allegiance; and therefore his majefty's

" American fubjecls, who acknowledge themfelves bound

" by the ties of allegiance, have an equitable claim to the

" full enjoyment of the fundamental rules of the Britifh

" conftitution. That it is an effential, unalterable right in

" nature, engrafted into the Britifh conftitution as a funda-

voi,. I. 3....E
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" mental law, and ever held facred and irrevocable by the

« fubjecls within the realm, that what a man hath honeftly

" acquired, is absolutely his own, which he may freely

" o-ive, but cannot be taken from him without his confent.

« That the American fubjefts may therefore, exclufive of

" any con fi deration of charter rights, with a decent firm-

" nefs, adapted to the character of freemen and fubjeds,

« affert this natural, confUtutional right.

" It is moreover their humble opinion, which they

" exprefs with the greateft deference to the wifdom of the

" parliament, that the acls made there, impofmg duties on

" the people of this province for the fole and exprefs pur-

" pofe of raifmg a revenue, are infringements of their

" natural and conflitutional rights. Becaufe as they are

" not reprefented in the Britim parliament, his rnajefty's

" commons in Britain, by thole acls grant their property

" without their confent.

" The boufe further are of opinion that their conftitu-

" ents, confidering tbeir local circumftances. cannot by any

" polfibility be reprefented in the parliament : and that it

" will forever be impracticable that they fhould be equally

" reprefented there, and confequently not at all, being

" feparated by an ocean of a thoufand league?. That his

" rnajefty's royal predeceffors for this reafon were gra-

" cioufly pleafed to foim a fubordinate legiflative here,

" that their fubjecrs might enjoy the unalienable right of

" a reprefentation. Alfo that confidering the utter im-

i( practicability of their ever being fully and equally

" reprefented in parliament, and the great expenfe that

,c muft unavoidably attend even a partial reprefentation

« there, this houfe think that a taxation of their conftitu-

" ents, even without their confent, grievous as it is, would

" be preferable to any reprefentation that could be admit-

" ted for them there.

" Upon thefe principles, and alfo confidering that were

" tlie right in the parliament ever fo clear, yet for obvious
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* w reafons it would be beyond the rule of equity, that their

*' constituents ihould be taxed on the manufactures of Great

" Britain here, in addition to the duties they pay for them

" in England, and other advantages arifing to Great Bri-

" tain from the acts of trade ; this houie have preferred a

<" humble, dutiful, and loyal petition to our moil gracious

" fovereign, and made fuch reprefentations to his majefty's

" miniilers, as they apprehend would tend to obtain redrefs.

" They have alfo fill mitted to confideration, whether

" any people can be faid to enjoy any degree of freedom,

" if the crown in addition to its undoubted authority ot

" conftituting a governor, mould appoint him iuch a fti-

** pend as it Ihould judge proper, without the confent of

" the people, and at their expenie : and whether while the

"judges of the land and other civil officers, hold not their

" comiiiiffions during good behaviour, their having falaries

« appointed for them by the crown, independent of the

" people, hath not a tendency to fubvert the principles of

" equity, and endanger the happinefs and fecurity of the

" fubject.

" In addition to thefe meafures, the h<uife have wrote

« a letter to their agent, Mr. De Berdt, the ientiments of

" which he is directed to lay before the miniftry ; wherein

" they take notice of the hardihip of the act for preventing

" mutiny and defertion, which requires the governor and

u council to provide enumerated articles for the king's

" marching troops, and the people to pay the expenfe ;

u and alfo the commimon of the gentlemen appointed

" commiffioners of the cuiloms, to refide in America,

" which authorizes them to make as many appointments as

" they think fit, and to pay the appointees what f urns

" they pleafe, for whole mal-conduct they are not account-

" able. From whence it may happen tliat officers of the

" crown may be multiplied to fuch a degree, as to beconie

" dangerous to the liberty of the people, by virtue of a

" commiffion which doth not appear to this houfe to de-

" rive any fuch advantages to trade as many have been led

" to expect.
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" Thefe are the fentiments and proceedings of this houfe ;

" and as they have too much reafon to believe that the

" enemies of the colonies have reprelented them to his

" majefty's minifters, and the parliament, as factious, dif-

" loyal, and having a difpofition to make themfelves inde-

" pendent of the mother country, they have taken occafion

" in the moft humble terms, to aflure his majefty and his

*« minifters, that with regard to the people of this province,

" and as they doubt not of all the colonies, that the charge

" is unjuft.

" The houfe is fully fatisfied that your affembly is too

" generous, and enlarged in fentiment, to believe that this

" letter proceeds from an ambition of taking the lead, or

" dictating to the other aiTemblies ; they freely fubmit their

" opinion to the judgment of others, and fhall take it kind

" in your houfe to point out to them any thing further that

" may be thought neceffary.

" This houfe cannot conclude without expreffmg their

" firm confidence in the king, our common head and

" father, that the united and dutiful ^applications of his dif-

" trefled American fubjeds will meet with his royal and

*' favorable acceptance."

(Signed by the Speaker.)

A copy of the above letter was alfo, by order of the

houfe, fent to Dennis De Berdt, Efq. agent to the province

in London, that he might make ufe of it, if neceiTary, to

prevent any mifreprefentations in England.

NOTE NO. VIII. Page 06.

A few extracts from the letters of Mr. Hutchinfon

to Mr. Jackfon, Bollan, and others, the year previous

to the difturbance in March, one thoufand feven bun-
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dred and feventy, fully evince his fentiments of {Ration-

ing and retaining troops in the capital of the Mafla-

chufetts.

« Bojlon, January 1769,

" DEAR SIR,

" I fent you under a blank cover, by way of

" Briftol and Glafgow, the account of proceedings in New
f* York aflembly, which you will find equal to thole of

" the Maflachufetts. Perhaps if they had no troops, the

" people too would have run riot as we did. Five or lis

" men of war, and three or four regiments, difturb nobody
" but fome of our grave people, who do not love aflera-

'* blies and concerts, and cannot bear the noife of drums

" upon a Sunday. I know I have not flept in town any
*' three months thefe two years, in fo much tranquillity, as

f* I have done the three months fince the troops came."

Extract of a letter from Mr. Bollan to Mr. Hutch-

infon.

« Henrietta Street, Atignjl 11, 1767.

" Mr. Paxton has feveral times told me, that

" you and fome other of my friends were of opinion, that

" (landing troops were neceflary to fupport the authority

" of the government at Bolton, and that he was authorized

" to inform me this was your and their opinion. I need

«« not fay that I hold in the greateft abomination fuch out-

« rages that have taken place among you, and am fenfible

«« it is the duty of all charter, or other fubordinate govern-

" ments, to take due care, and punilh fuch proceedings

;

" and that all governments muft be fupported by force,

« when neceflary
; yet we muft remember how often ftand-

" ing forces have introduced greater mifchiefs than they

" retrieved, and I am apprehenfive that your diftant fitua-

" tion from the centre of all civil and military power,
" might in this cafe, fooner or later, fubject you to peculiar
" difficult!
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" When Malcolm's bad behaviour made a ftir here, a
" minifter who feemed inclined to make ufe of ftanding

" forces, fuppofing this might not be agreeable to me, I

" avoided giving an opinion, which then appeared needlefs

" and improper, but afterwards, when it was confidently

" faid, that preparations were making to fend a confidera-

" ble number of ftanding troops, in order to compel obedi-

" ence, I endeavoured to prevent it."

Mr. Bollan goes on to obferve, that " he had informed

" fome influential gentlemen in England, that he had the

" higheft reafon to believe, that whoever fhould be inftru-

" mental in fending over (landing troops to America,

« would be curfed to all pofterity."

Extract from governor Hutchinfon's letters to gov-

ernor Pownal. It is uncertain on what occafion the

following aflertion was made, but it difcovers the fpirit

and withes of the writer.

" Bcjlon, June 22, 1772.

" The union of the colonies is pretty well broke
;

" I hope I lhall never fee it renewed. Indeed our fons of

" liberty are hated and defpifed by their former brethren

" in New York and Pennfylvania, and it mull be fome-

" thing very extraordinary ever to reconcile them."

NOTE NO. IX. Page 113.

Extracts from Mr. Hutchinfon's letters to Mr. Jack-

fon, Powrial, and others.

« Bojlon, Augujl 27, 1772.

" But before America is fettled in peace, it

" would be neceffary to go to the bottom of all the difor-

" der, which has been fo long neglected already. The
" opinion that every colony has a legiflature within itfelf,
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*• the acts and doings of which are not to be controlled by

" parliament, and that no legislative power ought to be

" exercifed over the colonies, except by their refpective

" legiflatures, gains ground every day, and it has an influ-

" ence upon all the executive parts of government. Grand
"juries will not prelent ; petit juries will not convict the

" higheft offenders againft acts of parliament : our news-
•* papers publickly announce this independence every

" week ; and, what is much more, there is fcarce an affem-

" bly which has not done it at one time or airother. The
" affembly of this province has done as much the laft fei-

" fion by their public votes and refolves, and by an addrefs

" which they have fent to doctor Franklin, to be prefented

u to the king ; fo there is fufficient grounds for parliament

" to proceed, if there is a difpofition. What, it will be
" faid, can be done ? A tcfl as general as the oaths re-

" quired inftead of the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy,
" would be mod effectual ; but this there is reaibn to fear

" would throw America into a general confufion, and I
" doubt the expediency. But can lefs be done than affix-

" ing penalties, and difqualifications or incapacities, upon
" all who by word or writing fhall deny or call in queftion

" the fupreme authority of parliament over all parts of the

" Britifh dominions ? Can it be made neceflary for all

" judges to be under oath, to obferve all acts of parliament

" in their judgments ? And may not the oaths of all jurors,

" grand and petit, be fo framed as to include acts of par-

" liament as the rule of law, as well as law in general

" terms ? And for aiTemblies or bodies of men, who fhall

" deny the authority of parliament, may not all their

" fubiequcnt proceedings be declared to be ipfo fado null
<£ and void, and every member who fhall continue to adl in

" fuch afTembly be fubject to penalties and incapacities ?

<c 1 fuggelt thefe things for coniideration. Every thing

" depends upon the fettlement of this grand point. We
" owe much of our troubles to the countenance given
'* by iome in England to this doclriue of independence.

"If the people were convinced that the nation with one
M voice condemned the doctrine, or that parliament at all
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" events, was determined to maintain its fupremacy, we
" fhould foon be quiet. The demagogues who generally

" have no property, would continue their endeavours to

" inflame the minds of the people for fome time ; but

" the people in general have real eftates, which they

" would not run the hazard of forfeiting, by any treafona-

" ble meafures. If nothing more can be done, there mud
" be further provilions for carrying the aft of trade into

" execution, which I am informed admini fixation are very

** fenfible of, and have meafures in contemplation. Thus
" you have a few of my fudden thoughts, which I muft
*' pray you not to communicate as coming from me, left I

** fhould be fuppofed here to have contributed to any fu-

" ture proceedings refpefting America. I have only room
" to add that I am, with fincere refpecl: and efteem,

" Your's, &c."

« Ballon, December 8, 1772.

«TO MR. JACKSON.

[Private.]

"dear sir,

" They fucceed in their unwearied endeav-

" ours to propagate the doctrine of independence upon
" parliament, and the mifchiefs of it every day increafe.

" I believe I have repeatedly mentioned to you my opin-

*' ion of the neceflity of parliament's taking fome meafures

" to prevent the fpread of this doclxine, as well as to guard

" againft the mifchiefs of it. It is more difficult now,

•* than it was the laft: year, and it will become mote and
*' more fo every year it is negle&ed, until it is utterly

" impraclicable. If I confulted nothing but my own eafe

" and quiet, I would propofe neglecT: and contempt of eve-

*' ry affront offered to parliament by the little American

" afTemblies, but I fhould be falfe to the king, and betray

" the truft he has repofed in me. *******
«#**** you fee no difference between the

" cafe of the colonies and that of Ireland. I care not in
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** how favorable a light you look upon the colonies, if if

" does not feparate us from you. You will certainly find

'• it more difficult to retain the colonies, than you do Ire-

" land. Ireland is near and under your conflant infpec-

" tion. All officers are dependent, and removable at

• pleafure. The colonies are remote, and the officers

" generally more difpofed to pleafe the people than the

" king, or his reprefentative. In the one, you have always
** the ultima ratio ; in the other, you are either deffitute of

** it, or you have no civil magiftrate to direct the ufe of it.

" Indeed, to prevent a general revolt, the naval power
" may for a long courfe of years be fufficient, but to pre-

H ferve the peace of the colonies, and to continue them
" beneficial to the mother country, this will be to little

«* purpofe : but I am writing to a gentleman who knows
** thcfe things better than I do."

"Bo/ion, January, 1773.

*< JOHN POWNAL, ESQ.

" MY DEAR SIR,

" I have not anfwercd your very kind and con-

" fidential letter of the 6th of October. Nothing could

" could confirm me more in my own plan of meafures for

*« the colonies, than finding it to agree with your fentiments.

«* You know I have been begging for meafures to maintain

" the fupremacy of parliament. Whilft it is fuffered to be
«* denied, all is confufion, and the opposition to govern-

'* ment is continually gaining flrength."

« Bojlotty April 19, 1773.

« JOHN POWNAL, ESQ.
•' DEAR SIR,

" Our patriots fay that the votes of the town of

" Boffon, which they fent to Virginia, have produced the

M refolves of the afTembly there, appointing a committee

" of correfpondence j and I have no doubt it is their ex-

VOL. i. 3..-F
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'* pccl.ttion, that a committee for the fame purpofe will be
" appointed by mod of the other afTemblies on the conti-

" nent. If any thing therefore be done by parliament

" refpecVtng America, it now feems neceifary that it mould
" be general, and not confined to particular colonies, as the

" fame fpirit prevails every where, though not in the like

" degree."

« Bojlotty OBober 18, 1773.

« JOHN POWNAL, ESQ.

[Private.]

"dear sir,

" The leaders of the party give out openly that

" they muft have another convention of all the colonies ;

" and the fpeaker has made it known to feveral of the

" members, that the agent in England recommends it as a

" meafure neceflary to be engaged in without delay, and

" propofes, in order to bring the difpute to a crius, that

" the rights of the colonies fhould be there folemnrv and

" fully afierted and declared ; that there fhould be a firm

" engagement with each other, that they will never grant

«' any aid to the crown, even in cafe of war, unlefs the

" king and the two houfes of parliament firft recognize

" thofe rights ; and that the refolution fhould be immedi-

" ately communicated to the crown ; and affaires them,

" that in this way they will finally obtain their end.

" I am not fond of conveying this fort of intelligence ;

« but as I have the fulleft evidence of the fa<5t, I do not

" fee how I can be faithful to my truft and neglecl it

;

" therefore, though I confider this as a private letter, yet

" I leave it to you to communicate this part of it, fo far as

** his majefty's fervice may require, and as I have nothing

w but that in view, I wifli it may go no further. The
" meafure appears to me, of all others, the raoft likely to

" rekindle a general flame in the colonies."

The above extracts were taken from governor Hutchin-

fon's letter book, found after he repaired to England, de-
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pofited in a fecret corner of his houfe at Milton. If tha

reader wifhes a further gratification of his curiofity in

regard to the fubtil flratagems of Mr. Hutchinfon, he is

referred to the whole collection, as published in England.

NOTE NO. X. Page 150.

Names of the members of the American congrefs, in

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-four.

Peyton Randolph, Prefulent.

New Hampshire. John Sullivan, Nathaniel Folfom.

Massachusetts Bay. Thomas Cufhing, Samuel Adams,

John Adams, Robert Treat Paine.

Rhode Island. Stephen Hopkins, Samuel Ward.

Connecticut. Eliphalet Dyer, Roger Sherman, Silas

Deane.

New York. Ifaac Low, John Alfop, John Jay, James

Duane, William Floyd, Henry Weifner, Samuel Bocrum.

New Jersey. James Kinfey, William Livingfton, Stephen

Crane, Richard Smith.

Pennsylvania. Jofeph Galloway, Charles Humphreys,

John Dickenfon, Thomas Mifflin, Edward Biddle, John

Morton, George Rofs.

Newcastle, &c. Caefar Rodney, Thomas M'Kean,

George Read.

Maryland. Matthew Tilghman, Thomas Johnfon, Wil-

liam Paca, Samuel Chafe.

Virginia. Richard Henry Lee, George Wafhington,

Patrick Henry, jun. Richard Bland, Benjamin Harrifon,

Edmund Pendleton.

North Carolina. William Hooper, Jofeph Hewes, R.

Cafwell.

South Carolina. Henry Middleton, Thomas Lynch,

Chriftopher Gadfden, John Rutledge, Edward Rutledge.
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NOTE No. XL Page 180.

Extract of a letter from governor Hutchinfon to

commodore Gambier.

'Bofton, June 30, 1772.

DEAR SIR,

* * *

********* * * *

#**-** Our laft fhips carried you

the news of the burning the Gafpee fchooner at Provi-

dence. I hope if there fhould be another like attempt,

fome concerned in it may be taken prifoners and carried

dire<5tly to England. A few puniftied at Execution

Dock, would be the only effectual preventive of any

further attempts. *******************
On the fame fubjecl, to fecretary Pownal.

" Bofton, Auguft 29, 1772.

*' DEAR SIR,

" I troubled you with a long letter the 21ft of

" July. Give me leave now only to add one or two things

«< which I then intended, but to avoid being too tedious,

" omitted. People in this province, both friends and ene-

" mies to government, are in great expectations from the

" late affair at Rhode Ifland of burning the king's fchooner,

" and they confider the manner in which the news of it will

SJ be received in England, and the meafures to be taken, as

" deciiive. If it is paffed over without a full inquiry and

" due refentment, our liberty people will think they may
" with impunity commit any aits of violence, be they ever

" fo atrocious, and the friends to government will defpond,

u and give up all hopes of being able to withftand the

** fadtion. The perfons who were the immediate actors,

*' are men of eftate and property in the colony. A profe-

"* cution is impoftible. If ever the government of that
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" colony is to be reformed, this ieems to be the time, and
" it would have a happy effect in the colonies which adjoin

" to it. Several perfons have been advifed by letters from
" their friends, that as the miniftry are united, and oppofi-

" tion at an end, there will certainly be an inquiry into the

" ftate of America, the next feffion of parliament. The
" denial of the fupremacy of parliament, and the contempt

" with which its authority has been treated by the Lilli-

** putian affemblies of America, can never be juftified or

f* excufed by any one member g( either houfe of parliament.

« Bojion, September 2, 1772.

« SAMUEL HOOD, ESQ.
" DEAR S1K,

" Captain Linzee can inform you of the ftate of

" Rhode Ifland colony better than I can. So daring an
** infult as burning the king's fchooner, by people who are

«« as well known as any who were concerned in the laft

" rebellion, and yet cannot be profecuted, will certainly

" roufe the Britifh lion, which lias been afleep thefe four or

« five years. Admiral Montague fays, that lord Sandwich
« will never leave purfuing the colony, until it is disfran-

" chifed. If it is paffed over, the other colonies will follow
*' the example."

NOTE NO. XII. Page 203.

The fufferings of the colony of Virginia, under iord

Dunmore's adminiftration, and the fpirit and magnanimity
of the inhabitants, might claim a larger detail in this nar-

rative; but Co diftinguiflied have been many oftheir leading
characters, through all the tranfaclions of the great conteft,

from the introduction of the refolves by Patrick Henry, in

the year one thoufand feven hundred and fixty-five, to the
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elevation of Mr. Jefferfon to the prefidential chair in one
thoufand eight hundred and one, as to be fufficient to fur-

nifh ample materials for a volume by itfelf. But every

hiftorical record of the American revolution and its confe-

quences, mud necefiarily introduce the names of many
illuftrious characters that hare adorned and dignified the

ftate of Virginia.

NOTE NO. XIII. Pag: 215.

Mr. Hancock retained his popularity to the end of his

life. His death did not take place until the year one

thoufand feven hundred and ninety-three. He was chofen

governor of the MafTachufetts in one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty, and though a remarkable debilitation of

body rendered him to appearance little able to difcharge

the duties of the firft magiftrate, yet the fufFrages of the

people kept him long in the chair, after he was reduced to

fuch a ftate of weaknefs as to be lifted by his fervants into

his carriage, and thence into the ftate houfe, to deliver his

public fpeeches. In this he acquitted himfelf with a degree

of elocution, pleafing and popular, though his health did

not admit of his writing them previoufly, and feldom had

he ftrength to add his Jignature to the ads of the legifla-

ture. But his mental faculties were not much impaired by

the infirmities of his bodily conftitution ; they were not

indeed compofed of thofe elementary fparks of genius that

foon burn themielves out ; nor were the energies of his

mind blunted by induftry and application.

He had been fo long habituated to ideas of indepen-

dence, that after they were thoroughly fixed in his mind,

he uniformly retained his principles to the laft. He was

againft the consolidation of the general government, and

the monarchical views of many who had rifen to power

before he had finiflied his career of life. He fupported his

opinion of the fovcreignty of the individual ftatcs, in a
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manly manner, in one of his laft tranfaftions of a public

nature ; this was his conduct relative to the fuability of the

ftates. An experiment made by a procefs commenced

againft the Malfachufetts, in favor of William Vaffal, Efq.,

the governor of the Mate was fummoned by a writ to an-

iwer to the profecution. He declined the fmalleft concef-

fion that might leflen the independence and fovereignty of

each ftate, and fupported his opinion with firmnefs and

dignity equally popular and honorable to himfelf. Litiga-

tions of this nature were foon after barred, by an amend-

ment in the conftitution of the United States.

An ample meafure of gratitude was repaid to Mr. Han-

cock, both for public icrvices and private benefits ; a.

mantle of love was tin own over his foibles by his country-

men, and his memory was embalmed in the affe&ions of

his townfmen.

NOTE NO. XIV. Page 226.

The ftate of Mafiachufetts continued this mode of legis-

lation and government until the year one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty, when a convention was called for the

purpofe, and a more (table form adopted : by this, a gov-

ernor, lieutenant governor, fenate, and houfe ol reprefenta-

tives were to be chofen by the free fuffrages of the people ;

a council of nine were to be chofen by the Legislative, either

from the fenate or the people at large.

NOTE NO. XV. Page 265.

Copy of general Montgomery's laft letter to general

Carleton.
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« Holland Hoiift-y December 6, 1775.

" SIR,

" Notwithstanding the perfonal ill treatment I

* have received at your hands, notwith (landing the cruelty

" you have (hewn to the unhappy prifoners you have taken,

" the feelings of humanity induce me to have recourfe to

" this expedient, to fave you from the deftruction which

" hangs over your wretched garrifon. Give me leave to

" inform you, that I am well acquainted with your fitua-

«' tion ; a great extent of works, in their nature incapable

" of defence, manned with a motley crew of failors, mofl

" of them our friends and citizens, who wifh to fee us with-

41 in their walls,—a few of the word troops that call them-

«' felves foldicrs,—the impoffibility of relief, and the certain

" profpect of wanting every neceifary of life, fhould your

" opponents confine their operations to a fingle blockade,

—

" point out the abfurdity of refiftance ; fuch is your fit-

" uation.

" I am at the head of troops accuftomed to fuccefs, con-

" fident of the righteous caufe they are engaged in, inured

" to danger and fatigue, and lb highly incenfed at your

» inhumanity, illiberal abufe, and the ungenerous means

" employed to prejudice them in the minds of the Cana-

" dians, that it is with difficulty I reftrain them till my
» 4 batteries are ready, from infulting your works, which

" would afford them the fair opportunity of ample ven-

" geance and juft retaliation. Firing upon a flag of truce,

u hitherto unprecedented, even among favages, prevents

" my following the ordinary mode of conveying my fenti-

" ments ; however I will at any rate acquit my confeience :

<( fhould you perfift in' an unwarrantable defence, the confe-

<« quence be upon your own head. Beware of deftroying

« Rores of any fort, public or piivate, as you did at Mon-

" treal or in the river : if you do, by heavens, there will be

«« no mercy fliewn."
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NOTE NO. XVI. Page 278.

The many protefts of a number of the houfe of lords,

"which appeared from time to time againft the high meaf-

ures of a majority in parliament, epitomize the American

grievances in a point of view that exhibited the opinion at

the time, of a very confiderable part of the moft judicious

and unprejudiced perfons through the nation, both in and

out of parliament. Thefe protefts may be found in a van*

ety of Britifh publications.

This general favorable difpofition towards the Americans

in the early part of the conteft, was evinced by numberlefs

circumftances ; a crimination of the meaiures of adminif-

tration againft the colonies, exifted on both fides of the

Tweed, and indeed throughout the kingdom. Many let-

ters, and other excellent writings on the fubject of civil and

religious liberty, were tranfmitted from England to Amer-

ica, from the year one thouland feven hundred and fixty-

five, until the period when hoftilities commenced. Among
the numberlefs inftances that might be adduced, of the

fpirit and difpofition of the writers of thofe times, we will

here only give the following extract of a letter from the

earl of Buchan to Mr. Otis ; this was accompanied by

fome very excellent eftays on the fubjecT: of liberty, and by

feveral portraits of his perfon, adorned at the foot with a

cap of liberty in the centre of the annexed motto, " Ubi
« libertas, ibi patria."

"London, January 26, 1768.
" SIR,

" I take the liberty of tranfmitting to you the

" inclofed reprefentations of a man, ftrongly attached to

** the principles of that invaluable liberty, without which

" no real happinefs can fubfift any where.

« My family has often bled in the fupport of it ; and

«« defcended as I am, from, the Englilh Henrys and Ed-

VOL. I. 3....G
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«< wards, I glory more in the banifhment of my greats

" grandfather, lord Cardroi's, to Carolina, and the ftand

" made by lord Halifax, my anceftor, than in all that title

" and defcent can give me.

" You may difpofe of the other prints to the lovers of

u my principles ; and I beg you will be fo good as to

" tranfmit four of chem to Meflrs. *******,,^********* as eminent defenders

" of thofe doctrines in the church, which are fo intimately

" connected with liberty in the ftate. ******
****** * * Lord Chathamf has forfaken

u you, having loved this world ; but his favorite, youf

" humble i'ervant, will not, I truft, ever follow his fteps.

" I am, fir, with great regard,

" Your mofl. obedient, humble fervant,

« BUCKAN.
" James Otis, Efq. Bojlon."

NOTE NO- XVII. Page 309.

In CONGRESS, July 4, 1776.

A DECLARATION by the REPRESENTATIVES of the

United States of America in general congress

aiTembled.

When in the courfe of human events, it becomes necef-

fary for one people to diifolve the political bands which

have connected them with another, and to afTume among

the powers of the earth, the feparate and equal ftation to

which the laws of nature and nature's God entitle them, a

decent refpect to the opinions of mankind requires, that

they fhould declare the caufes which impel them to the

leparation.

+ Lord Chatham afterwards totally reprobated the conduft of ad-

miniilration towards thi color.! s.
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We hold thefe truths to be felf-evident : that all men are

created equal ; that they are endowed by their Creator

with certain unalienable rights : that among thefe are life,

liberty, and the purfuit of happinefs : that to fecure thefe

rights, governments are initituted among men, deriving

their juft powers from die confent of the governed : and

whenever any form of government becomes deftruftive of

thefe ends, it is the right of the people to alter or abolifh

it, and to inftitute a new government, laying its foundation

on fuch principles, and organizing its powers in fuch iorm,

as to them fhall feem molt likely to effect their fafety and

happinefs. Prudence indeed will dictate that governments

long eftablifhed, ihould not be changed for light and tran-

fient caufes ; and accordingly, all experience hath fhewn,

that mankind are more difpofed to fuffer, while evils are

fufferable, than to right themfelves by abolifhing the iorms

to which they are accuilomed : but when a long train ot

abufes and ufurpations, purfuing invariably the fame objec

evinces a dehgn to reduce them under abfolute defpotilm,

it is their right, it is their duty to throw off fuch govern-

ment, and to provide new guards for their future fecurity.

Such has been the patient fuiferance of thefe colonies, and

fuch is now the neceilky which conftrains them to alter

their former fyftems of government. The hiftory of the

prefent king of Great Britain, is a hiftory of repeated inju-

ries and ufurpations ; all having in direct object the eiiab-

lifhment of an abfolute tyranny over thefe Ifates : to prove

tliis, let facts be fubmitted to a candid world.

He has refufed his aflent to laws, the mod wholefome

and neceifary for the public good.

He has forbidden his governors to pafs laws of imme-

diate and preffing importance, unlets luipended in their

operation till his aflent ihould be obtained ; and when lb

fufpended, he has utterly neglected to attend to them.

He I A to pafs other laws, for the accommoda-

tion of large diftrifta of people, unlets thofe people would
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relinquish the rights of reprefentation in the legiflature ; a

right ineflimable to them, and formidable to tyrants only.

He has called together legiflative bodies at places un«

ufual, uncomfortable, and diftant from the depofitory of

their public records, for the fole purpofe of fatiguing them

into compliance with his meafures.

He has difTolved reprefentative houfes repeatedly, for

oppoiing, with manly firmneis, his invalions on the rights

of the people.

He has refufed, for a long time after fuch diflblution, to

caufe others to be erected, whereby the legiflative powers,

incapable of annihilation, have returned to the people at

large for their exercife,—the ftate remaining in the mean

time, expofed to all the dangers of invalion from without,

and convuliions within.

He has endeavoured to prevent the population of thefe

ftates ; for that purpofe, obftructing the laws for natural-

ization of foreigners, refuting to pafs others to encourage

their migrations hither, and railing the conditions of new

appropriations of lands.

He has obftructed the adminiftration of juftice, by refus-

ing his aflent to laws for eftablifhing judiciary powers.

He has made judges dependent on his will alone, for the

tenure of their offices, and the amount and payment of

their falaries.

He has erected a multitude of new offices, and fent

hither fwarms of officers, to harafs our people, and eat out

their fubfiftence.

He has kept among us, in times of peace, (landing ar-

mies, without the confent of our legiflatures.

He has affected to render the military independent of,

and fuperior to, the civil power.
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He has combined with others, to fubject us to a juris-

diction foreign to our constitution, and unacknowledged by

our laws, giving his affent to their pretended acts of legis-

lation :

For quartering large bodies of armed troops among us :

For protecting them, by a mock trial, from punifhment

for any murders which they mould commit on the inhabit-

ants of thefe flates :

For cutting off our trade with all parts of the world :

For impofing taxes on us without our confent

:

For depriving us, in many cafes, of the benefit of trial

by jury:

For tranfporting us beyond feas, to be tried for pretended

offences

:

For abolifhing the free fyftem of Englifh laws in a neigh-

bouring province, eftablifhing therein an arbitrary govern-,

ment, and enlarging its boundaries, fo as to render it at

once an example and fit inftrument for introducing the

fame nbfolute rule into thefe colonics :

For taking away our charters, abolifhing our moft valu-

able laws, and altering fundamentally the forms of our

governments

;

For fulpending our own legifiatures, and declaring them-

felvcs inverted with power to legiflate for us in all cafes

whatfoever.

He has abdicated government here, by declaring us out

of his protection, and waging war againft us.

He has plundered our feas, ravaged our coafts, burnt

our towns, and deftroyed the lives of our people.

He is at this time tranfporting large armies of foreign

mercenaries, to complete the works of death, defolation,

and tyranny, already begun with circumftances of cruelty

and perfidy, fcarcely paralleled in the moft barbarous ages,

and totally unworthy the head of a civilized nation.
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He has conftrained our fellow-citizens, taken captive on

the high feas, to bear arms againft their country, to become

die executioners of their friends and brethren, or to fall

themfelves by their hands.

He has excited domeftic infurrec"Hons amongft us, and

has endeavoured to bring on the inhabitants of our fron-

tiers the mercilefs Indian favages, whofe known rule of

warfare is, an undiftinguifhed deftru&ion of all ages, fexe3,

and conditions.

In every flage of thefe oppreffions, we have petitioned

for redrefs, in the moft humble terms : our repeated peti-

tions have been anfwered only by repeated injury. A
prince, whofe character is thus marked by every act which

may define a tyrant, is unfit to be the ruler of a free

people.

Nor have we been wanting in attention to our Britifh

brethren. We have warned them, from time to time, of

attempts, by their legislature, to extend an unwarrantable

jurifdiction over us ; we have reminded them of the cir-

cumftances of our emigration and fettlement here ; we have

appealed to their native juftice and magnanimity ; and we

have conjured them, by the ties of our common kindred,

to difavow thefe ufurpations, which would inevitably inter-

rupt our connexions and correfpondence. They too have

been deaf to the voice of juftice and confanguinity. We
mud therefore acquiefce in the neceffity which denounces

our ieparation, and hold them, as we hold the reft of man-

kind, enemies in war, in peace friends.

We therefore, the reprefentatives of the United States of

America, in general congrefs aflembled, appealing to the

Supreme Judge of the world for the rectitude of our inten-

tions, do, in the name, and by the authority of the good

people of thefe colonies, folemnly publifh and declare, that

thefe united colonies are, and of right ought to be, free

and independent states ; and that they are abfolved
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From all allegiance to the Britifh crown ; and that all polit-

ical connexion between them and the ftate of Great Britain,

is and ought to be totally diflblved ; and that, as free and

independent ftates, they have full power to levy war, con-

clude peace, contract alliances, eftablifh commerce, and to

do all other acts and tilings which independent ftates may

of right do. And for the fupport of this declaration, with

a firm reliance on the protection of Divine Providence, we

mutually pledge to each other our lives, our fortunes, and

our facred honor.

Signed by order and in behalf of the congrefs,

JOHN HANCOCK, President.

Atiefl :—
CHARLES THOMPSON, Secretary.

NOTE No. XVIII. Page 357.

Copy of a letter from general Lee to doctor B. Rufh.

See life and memoirs of general Lee.

« Camp at Valley Forge, June 1, 1778.

"MY DEAR Rl'S!',

" Though I had no occafion for frefh afTurances

** of your friendfhip, I cannot help being much pleafed

" with the warmth which your letter, delivered to me by

" Mr. H***, breathes ; and I hope, it is unneceffary to

" afTure you, that my fentiments, with relpect to you, are

*' correfpondent.

" You will think it odd, that I fliould fcem to be an

" apologift for general Howe : I know not how it happens ;

" but when I have taken prejudices in favor, or againft a

" man, I find it a difficulty in fhaking them off. From my
" firft acquaintance with Mr. Howe, I liked him : I thought

" him friendly, candid, good natured, brave, and rather

u fenfible than the reverie : I believe ftill that he is natttr-

«• ally fo ; but a corrupt, or more properly, no education.
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* the fafhion of the times, and the reigning idolatry amongfl

" the Englifh, (particularly the foldiery ;) for every fcep-

«« tred calf, wolf, or als, have fo totally perverted his

" underflanding and heart, that private friendihip has not

« force fufficient to keep a door open for the admittance

" of mercy towards political heretics. He was befides

" perfuaded that I was doubly criminal, both as a traitor

" and deferter. In ihort, fo totally was he inebriated with

" this idea, that I am convinced he would have thought

" himfelf both politically and morally damned, had he

" acted any other part than what he did. He is befides,

" the mod indolent of mortals ; never took further pains

" to examine the merits or demerits of the caufe in which

" he was engaged, than merely to recollect, that Great

" Britain was faid to be the mother country, George the

* third king of Great Britain, that the parliament was

" called the reprefentatives of Great Britain, that the king

" and parliament formed the fupreme power, that, a ffl-

«' preine power is abfolute and uncontrollable, that all

«« refiflance muft confequently be rebellion ; but above all,

" that he was a foldier, and bound to obey in all cafes

" whatever.

" Thefe are his notions, and this his logic : but through

" thefe abfurdities, I could difHnguiih, when he was left

" to himfelf, rays of friendihip and good nature breaking

«< out. It is true, he was feldom left to himfelf; for never

" poor mortal, thru'ft into high flation, was furrounded by

" fuch fools and fcoundrels. M'Kenzie, Balfour, Gallo-

" way, were his counfellors ; they urged him to all his acts

" of harfhnefs ; they were his fcribes ; all the damned fluff

" which was hfued to the aftonifhed world was their's, I

" believe he fcarceiy ever read the letters he figned. You
" will fcarceiy believe it, but I can aflare you as a fact,

" that he never read the curious proclamation, iffued at the

" Head of Elk, till three days after it was publifhed. Yau
<c will fay, that I am drawing my friend Howe in mor.".

« ridiculous colors than he has yet been reprefented in

;

<k but this is his real character. He is naturally gpad
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" humored, complaifant, but illiterate and indolent to the

" Jail degree, unlefs as an executive foldier, in which capa-

** city he is all fire and activity, brave and cool as Julius

" Caefar. His underftanding is, as I obferved before, rather

** good than otherwife, but was totally confounded and

'"t ftupified by the immenfity of the tafk impofed upon him.

" He (hut his eyes, fought his battles, drank his bottle, had

" his little *****, advifed with his counfellors, received his

" orders from North and Germaine, (one more abfurd than

" the other,) took Galloway's opinion, {hut his eyes, fought

" again, and is now, I fuppofe, to be called to account for

" adting according to inftructions. But I believe his eyes

" are now opened ; he fees he has been an inftrument of

" wickednefs and folly ; indeed, when I obferved it to him,

" he not only took patiently the obfervation, but indirectly

" affented to the truth of it. He made, at the fame time,

" as far as his mawvais honte would permit, an apology for

" his treatment of me.

" Thus far with regard to Mr. Howe. You are (truck

•* with the great events, changes, and new characters, which

" have appeared on the ftage fince I law you laft ; but I

•' am more (truck with the admirable efficacy of blunders.

•' It teemed to be a trial of (kill, which party (hould outdo

" the other ; and it is hard to fay which played the deepeft

*» ftrokes ; but it was a capital one of ours, which certainly

" gave the happy turn which affairs have taken. Upon
" my foul, it was time for fortune to interpofe, or we were

41 inevitably loft ; but this we will talk over another time.

" I fuppofe we (hall fee one another at Philadelphia very

" foon, in attendance. God blefs you !

" Your's, affectionately,

« CHARLES LEE."

roL. I. 3--H
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NOTE NO- XIX. Page 362.

The iniquitous conduct of fpcculators and fwindlers, to

fecure to themfelvcs the poneffion of mod of the public

fecurities, will leave a ftain on a large clafs of people, who
by every art endeavoured to fink the faith of congrefs.

Indeed their attempts to injure the credit of all public

bodies, were attended with the moft pernicious confequences

to the honeft and unfufpecting holders of public paper.

By every infidious practice, they induced the ignorant and

neceffitous, to part with their fecurities for the moft trifling

confederations, to fupply their immediate wants. Thus
afterwards, when a new conftitution of government was

formed, and a funding fyftem created, no difcrimination

was made in favor of the original holders, who had difpof-

fefled themfelvcs of the public fecurities. Thofe who had

gained them by their artificial deception, were enriched

beyond all calculation by fubfequent circumftances : they

afterwards received the nominal value in fpecie, while many
of the former holders were reduced to extreme poverty.

It was pathetically obferved, by one who felt thefe in-

conveniencies, that " the public fecurities, tired of their

" humble abodes, had loon fled to the fplcndid feats of

" wealth and greatnefs ; and that while they remained

" with a clafs who had dearly earned them by their fer-

" vices, no intereft was promifed, no time, place, or perfon

" afeei tained, to direct: our application for payment. They
" fell into diigrace, which concurring with our neceflities,

" as they could yield no prefent comfort or future hope.,

" induced us to part with them for the moft trifling con-

" fidcrations : but when they had chofen their elevated

t( refidence, their credit revived, and provifion was made
" for the payment of intereft upon them. We, in event,

" literally fold them for nothing, and are obliged to pay

" their prefent holders an annual fum for keeping them in

" porTetfion ; for many of us have, or muft foon pay for the
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*' inteieft of them, a fum nearly or quite equal to the money
" given to purchafe them, and ft ill be annually taxed to

" difcharge the interefl: and principal of laid lecurities."

This is an anticipation of what literally took place after-

wards, though it is but juftice to obferve, that Mr. Madifon

of Virginia, a diftinguifhed member of congrefs, and fev-

eral others of that body, left no rational argument un-

tried, to procure a difcrimination, when the funding fyftem

was about to be introduced in one thoufand ieven hundred

and eighty-eight, that would have made ibme equitable

compeniation to the original holders of public fecurities,

and prevented a fudden accumulation of wealth to a clafa

of men, who liad, many of them, never earned by their

own private induflry, or their fervices to the public, fufli-

cicnt tor a competent fupport. They grew rich on the

property of thofe who had fufFered in the fervice of their

country, who were left to complain, without a poffibiliu

of redrefs.

NOTE NO. XX. Page 100.

Extracts of a fliort account of the treatment of major

general Conway, late in the fervice of America, from

general Lee's letters.

" On Monday the 23d of November, 1778, the honora-

" ble major general Conway (et out from Philadelphia, on

" his return to France. The hiftory of the treatment this

" gentleman has received, is lo lingular, that it mult make
" a figure in the anecdotes of mankind. He was born in

" Ireland, but at the age of fix was carried into Fiance
;

" was bred up from his infancy to the profcllion of arms
;

" and itjs universally allowed, by the gentlemen of that

" nation, that he has, in their fervice, the reputation o{

" being what is called un ties brave major d'infanterie,

" which is no fmall character ; it implies, if I comprehend
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" the term aright, a man pofie/Ted of all the requifite qual-

" ities to fill the duties of a general officer in the iecondary

«' line, but by no means ranks him among thofe favored

" mortals, to whom it has pleafed God to give fo large a

" portion of the etherial fpirit, as to render reading, theory,

** and pradtice unneceffary ; but with the i'pechicle of this

" phenomena, Heaven entertains the earth but very feldom ;

" Greece, as hiftorians report, had but one ; Rome n^ne ;

** England and France, only one each. As to this hcm-

" ifphere, I (hall be filent on the fubjedr, left I Ihould be

" fufpecled of not being ferious. But be this as it may, it

" is pad doubt that general Conway is a man of excellent

" uralerftanding, quick and penetrating,—that he has iccn

" much fervice, has read a great deal, and digefled well

" what he has read. It is not lefs certain, that he embark-

" ed with the warmed zeal for the great American caufe,

" and it has never been infinuated, unleis by thole who

" have the talent of confounding tallies, that his zeal has

" diminifhed. His recompenfe has been, what ? He has

** lod his commiffion ; he has been refufed the common
*' certificate, which every officer receives at the expiration

" of his fervices, unlefs his delinquencies have been very

" fubdantial indeed. And, for what crime ? For none, by
" any law, or the mod drained condrudlion that ca. be put

•' on any law. The reafons given are fo far from being

" fubdantial, that they really ought to reflect honor on his

*'• character. It feems he has been accufed of writing a

" letter to a confidential friend, communicating an opinion,

" that the commander in chief was not equal to the great

" talk he was charged with. Is this a crime ? The con-

" trary. If it was really his opinion, it was decent, it was
" honed, it was laudable, it was his duty. Does it come
" under any article of war ? I may venture to affirm that

" it does not. God help the community that ihould be

*' abfurd enough to frame a law which could be condrued

" into fuch a fenie ; fuch a community could not long fnb-

" fid. It ever has been, and ever ought to be
;
the cuftom

" in all armies, no: absolutely barb i
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-" of high rank minutely to canvafs the meafures of their

" commander in chief; and if his faults or miftakes appear

" to them many and great, to communicate their fentiments

f* to each other ; it can be attended with no one bad con-

" fequence ; for if the criticifms are unjuft and impertinent,

" they only recoil on the authors, and the great man who
" is the fubject of them, ihines with redoubled luftre. But

" if they are well founded, they tend to open the eyes of

" the prince or ftate, who, from blind prejudice, or fome

" ftrange infatuation, may have repofed their affairs in

" hands ruinoufly incapable. Does any man of fenfe, who

" is the lead acquainted with hiftory, imagine that the

" greateft generals the world ever produced have elcaped

" cenfure ? Hannibal, Casfar, Turenne, Marlborough, have

" all been cenfured ; and the only method they thought

« juftifiable, of flopping the mouths of their cenfors, was

" by a frefh exertion of their talents, and a perpetual ferics

« of victories. Indeed it is obfervable, that in proportion

" to the capacity or incapacity of the commander in chief,

" he countenances or difcountenances the whole tribe of

" tale-bearers, informers, and pickthanks, who ever have

" been, and ever will be, the bane of thole courts and

" armies where they are encouraged or even fuffered. Al-

" lowing general Wafhington to be pofTelTed of ail the vir-

" tiles and military talents of Epaminondas, and this is

" certainly allowing a great deal ; for whether from our

" modern education, or perhaps the modern Hate of human
" affairs, it is difficult to conceive that any mortal in thci>j

" ages, fliould arrive at fuch perfection ; but allowing it to

" be fo, he would ft ill remain mortal, and of courfe fubjecl

u to the infirmities of human nature ; ficknefs, or other

" cafualties, might impair his underflanding, his memory,

" or his courage ; and in confequence of tins failure, he

" might adopt meafures apparently weak, ridiculous, a

" pernicious. Suppofmg this poffible cafe, whether a law,

" the letter or fpirit of which ihould abfolutely leal up th<

«« 4ips, and reftrain the pens of every witnefs of the defec-

ft tion, would it not in fact be denouncing vengeaij<
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" againft thofe who alone have the means in their power

" of faving the public from the ruin impending, if they

" fhould dare to make ufe of thefe means for its falvation.

" If there were fuch a law, its abfurdity would be fo mon-
" ftroufly glaring, that we may hardly fay, it would be

" more honored in the breach than in the obfervance. In

" the Englilh and French armies, the freedom with which

" the conduct and meafurcs of commanders in chief are

" canvaffed, is notorious ; nor does it appear that this free-

" dom is attended with any bad confequences : it has never

" been once able to remove a real great officer from his

" command. Every action of the duke of Marlborough

" (every body who has read muft know) was not only

" minutely criticifed, but his whole conduct was dilfecled,

«< in order to difcover fome crime, blunder, fault, or even

" trifling error ; but all thefe impertinent pains and wicked

" induflxy were employed in vain ; it was a court intrigue

" alone that fubverted him.

" General Wolfe, with whom to be compared it can be

" no degradation to any mortal living, was not merely

" criticifed, but grofsly calumniated by fome officers of

« high rank under him ; but that great man never thought

" of having recourfe to the letter or conllruction of any

" law, in order to avenge himfelf ; he was contented with

" informing his calumniators, that he was not ignorant of

" their practices, and that the only method he fliould take

" for their punilhment, would be an active perfeverance in

41 the performance of his duty, which, with the affiitance

" of God, he made no doubt would place him beyond the

" reach of their malice. As to what liberties they had

" taken with him perfonally, he fliould wait till he was

" reduced to the rank of a private gentleman, and then

' fpeak to them in that capacity.

" Upon the whole, it appears that it never was under-

" flood to be the meaning of the Englifh article of war,

" which enjoins rclpecl towards the commander in chief;
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•* and of courfe it ought not to be underftood, that the

" meaning of that article of the American code, (which is

« a fervile copy from the Englifh,) is meant to preicribe

" the communication of our fentiments to one another, on

" the capacity or incapacity of the man on whom the mif-

« ery or ruin of the ftate depends; its intention was, with-

" out doubt, in part complimentary, and partly to lay fome

" decent reftriftions on the licenfe of converfation and writ-

" ino-, which otherwiie might create a diffidence in the

" minds of the common foldiery, detrimental to the public

" fervice. But that it was meant to impofe a dead, torpid

'« hlence, in all cafes whatever, on men, who, from their

" rank, muft be fuppofed to have eyes and underftanding,

" nothing under the degree of an ideot, can perfuade him-

" felf ; but admitting, in oppchtion to common fenfe and

" all precedents, the proceeding to be criminal ; admitting

« Mr. Conway guilty of it, to the extent reprefented, which

" he can demonftrate to be falfe ; in the name of God,

" why inflift the higheft, at leaft negative punifhment, on a

" man untried, and unheard ? The refufal of a certificate

*' of having honeftly ferved, is confidered as the greatefl of

" negative punifhments ; indeed in the military idea, it is a

" pofitive one.

«' And I fincerely hope, and do firmly believe, (fuch is

" my opinion of the juftice of congrefs,) that when they

«* have coolly reflected on the merits and fortunes of this

" gentleman, they will do him that juftice, which nothing

«• but the hafty mifconftrudtion of a law haftily copied from

** another law, never defined nor underftood, has hitherto

« prevented."











Mercy Warren's History

Given to L. of C.

The Library of Congress has been given

the manuscript of Mercy Warren's "The His-

tory of the Rise, Progress and Termination of

the American Revolution," believed to be the

first history of the revolution to be written

by an American-born author. Publication of

the 3-volume work in Boston in 1805 precipi-

tated a furious quarrel between Mrs. Warren

and President John Adams. Mrs. Warren,

wife of General James Warren, Massachusetts

Revolutionary leader, had written that Adams'

"passions and prejudices were sometimes too

strong for his sagacity and judgment."

Adams, in effect, proved her point by retort-

ing that "history is not the province of ladies."

A second manuscript copy of the history, in

the hand of Mrs. Warren's son, containing

changes made as a result of the controversy,

is also included in the gift. The donor is

I Charles Warren, great-grandson of the author,

attorney-general in Wilson's administration,

and winner of the Pulitzer Prize for history

I in 1923 for "The Supreme Court in United

I States History."
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